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PREFACE

The object of this book is to trace the history of

English dramatic companies in London and the

provincial towns from 1558 to 1642, from the

accession of Queen Elizabeth to the closing of the

theatres by the Puritans. No previous attempt,

so far as I know, has been made to give an account

of these companies in the provinces except Halliwell-

Phillipps's and Mr. Sidney Lee's lists of the pro-

vincial performances of Shakespeare's company.

Collier, Malone, and Chalmers occasionally note the

visits of some company to a provincial town but

never attempt a history of such a company, and

Mr. Fleay, who alone has presented a systematic

study of the dramatic companies of the period,

frankly ignores the provincial stage.

The highly speculative nature of the history of

these companies must have impressed every student

of the Elizabethan drama. As, on the available

evidence, it seemed impossible to advance far

beyond Mr. Fleay's brilliant, if somewhat erratic,

conclusions, it was necessary to bring to bear on

the sul)je(^t some considerable body of hitherto

unknown facts. The field which appeared to offer

the best chance of such a dis(!overy was the records

of tlie provincial towns. A careful examination

of the existing town histories, the collections of the

Historical ManuMcripts Commission, and the few
vii
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books dealing with the drama in provincial towns
such as Kelly's Notice, of Leicester, Penley's Bath
Stage, and Dibdin's A?mals of the Edinburgh Stage
revealed many facts which had been ignored by the
general historians of the stage. It also showed that,
with the exception of Kelly, Penley, and Dibdin,
no attempt had been made by the authors of the
various town histories, etc., to collect all the refer-
ences to the stage in the records they were treating.
To do so was naturally outside their purpose, for
they only wished to show by the quotation of a few
Items, that the drama played some part in the social
life of the town in which they were interested.
Consequently it was imperative that the records of
these towns be re-examined and the references to
the drama more exhaustively collected. The records
of other towns not hitherto investigated had also to
be searched.

It soon became evident that several lifetimes
would be required if one person were to thoroughly
examine all the records of even a few of the rnore
important towns, as in many of these the records
have been carefully preserved and are most volumin-
ous. So it was necessary to select for examination
only the more promising records in each town. This
selection was not difficult, as it wuh clear that
references to the drama usually occurred in the
account books, the Mayors' Court books, or the letter-
books ot the corporations. The cause of this was not
far to seek, for when a dramatic company visited a
provincial town their first duty was to present their
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licence to the Mayor and his court of Aldermen, in

order to obtain permission to play. Naturally a
note of this application, its result, and some details

of the applicants were usually kept ;jy the clerk of the
court. Also any dispute which arose involving the
players was brought before this court and duly
recorded. Then, after a company had received
l)erniission to act, it was customary in many towns
for them to give a free performance before the Mayor
and Aldermen, and such citizens as chose to attend.
For this performance thej received a ' reward ' out
of the town coffers. A record of such payments
was, of course, made in the town account books, and
often, if the entering clerk loved to ply his quill, some
details about the company were also noted. Some-
times when the town authorities refused to allow
the players to perform, the latter referred them to
their patron, to the Privy Council, or to the Master
of the Revels, maintaining that no corporation could
deny them the right to play if they were properly
licensed. Such a situation often led to much
correspondence between the various parties con-
cerned, which has occasionally been preserved in the
town letter-books.

Of the town records thus examined the most
profitable were at Norwich, where the clerk of the
Mayor's Court often noted the names of the actors
who applied for leave to play, the dates of their
licences, and other interesting details. Barnstaple,
Bristol, Dover, Coventry, Exeter, Gloucester, Marl-
borough, Shrewsbury, Southampton, and York also
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yielded much new information. As the materials

thus collected increased it became evident that my
original intention of deaUng only with the pro-

vincial companies would have to be abandoned, and
both the London and the provincial companies
would have to be treated. In the case of the Londoj.

companies this involved a complete reworking of the

existing knowledge on the subject in the light of the

new materials.

So far as the London sources are concerned, I

can lay claim to no new find of importance except
the Inner Temple MS., given in vol. ii. as .Appendix F.

This document Collier mentions, but neither he nor

Mr. Fleay seems to have examined it carefully.

At any rate they did not transcribe it into their

works nor use the details in it. As these details are

important this document is worth special notice.

The new material collected from the provincial

records has considerably modified the history of

almost every known dramatic company of the

Elizabethan period, has brought to light a large

number of new companies and many hitherto

unknown actors, has given much new information

about (he metliods of licensing eom])anies, the
relations of the London and provincial coin|)anies,

the plays acted in the provinces, the places of acting,

the attitude of the people toward the players, their

eainings an<l their relation to (heir ])atrons. Of
these details it has been impossible in this book to

treat fully those referring more es|)ecially to the

customs of the companies. This, I hope to do in a
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subsequent work. However, undoubtedly to the

general student of the Elizabethan drama and the

literary historian of the period, who so far have had
to account for the brilliant national drama which
culminated in the supreme work of Shakespeare, by
the demand of a few theatres and their supporters

in London for plays, the fact of importance will be
that not only London but most of the towns and
villages of England were enthusiastic admirers of

the drama and constantly demanding dramatic

performances. How truly and how deeply national

was the dramatic outburst of the Elizabethan period

and why it was so national can only be fully under-

stood when we consider how universally England
was interested in the drama.

Incidentally, much of interest to genealogists

will be found in these volumes, for concerning many
of the patrons of the players, men of title and im-

portance in their day, no word is to be found in the

usual sources of genealogical information.

•My method of arrangement in this work has been
to treat the London companies in vol. i. and the

|)rovincial companies in vol. ii. In some cases it

has hccn necessary for the sake of clearness to

consider some of the provincial companies in vol. i.

Under sucli circumstances f have endeavoured to

avoid all possibility of confusion by cross references.

When it was imi)erative to discuss at length, with

(•iaborate show of evidence, some particular point in

the history of a company 1 have thought it advisable

to relegate such a discussion to the Appendices,
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rather than to seriously interrupt the course of the

narrative.

To the history of each company I have added hsts

of their Court and provincial performances. In the

latter lists I have given in addition to the dates of

the companies' visits to the towns, the names under
whicJi they appeared. Conjectural matter in these

lists, as indeed throughout the book, is placed in

square brackets.

In the Appendices will be found many of the

documents I have collected for this study, the dis-

cussions of the special points already mentioned, and
an essay on the relation of the plague to the closing

of the London theatres. To this essay I wish to call

si>ecial attention, as on the theory there advanced
are based several of my conclusions about the history

of the companies. Also, because appended to it are

the London and provincial mortality tables of the
plague from 1563 to 1642.

This work was originally begun several years ago
as a college thesis at the suggestion of Professor

George Pierce Baker of Harvard, to whom I am
under great obligation not only for suggesting the
subject to me, but for his most generous assistance

and encouragement throughout its rather protracted
course. To Professor CJeorge Lyman Kittredge of

Harvard I am also deeply indebted for many
kindnesses and much helpful advice at critical stages
of my researches. To the Faculty and Corporation
of Harvard, who, by appointing mo Edward William
Hooper Fellow, enabled me to devote an unfettered

1:
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year to the examination of the English town records,

I wish to express my gratitude. From English
scholars I have received many courtesies. Mr.
Sidney Lee has been especially helpful, and his

suggestions and those of Mr. Hubert Hall saved me
from many pitfalls at the beginning of my work
among the English records. To the officials in

charge of the records of the various towns I have
visited I am much in debt for their unfailing con-

sideration and the way in which, often at con-

siderable inconvenience to themselves, they assisted

my investigations. Especially kind was Mr. J. C.

Tingey, who gave much of his valuable time that

my work in Norwich might be facilitated. The
authorities of the British Museum, the Public

Record Office, and the Inner Temple Libran/ have
placed me under deep obligation for privileges of

research. I cannot omit from this mention of my
indebtedness the name of Professor Archibald

MacMechan of Dalhousie College, who, though he
has had no direct share in this book, by his enthusi-

asm and insight first excited my interest in the

Elizabethan drama.

In conclusion, may I ask those who use these

volumes to bear with any errors they may come
upon, for though I have striven for accuracy I fear

that in such multiplicity of detail some slips have
occurred.

Ballards Shaw, Limhsfield,

Surrey, March 30, 1910.
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1. 2, 3. QUEEN ELIZABETH'S COMPANIES

Dttbino the reigns of Henry vm., Edward vi., and
Mary, dramatic companies, caUed the Queen's men,
are frequently mentioned.' When Elizabeth came
to the throne in November, 1558, she contmued the
dramatic estabUshment of the late Queen. This is
shown by her treasurer's payment of £30 to the
C ri

' enterlude players ' in 1561,' and the frequent
vif .3 of the Queen's men to the provincial towns.
The names of these players and their wage is learned
from the following entry in the Office Books of the
Treasurers of the Chamber :

—

'Payde to thentrelude players viz to John
Browne, Edmond Stroodewycke, John Smyth
and William Reading euery of them at iij".

vj8. viijd. per Ann and xxiij*. iiijd. for their
Lyueiy Cotes yerely to bee payde quarterly
dew unto them for one hole yeare ending
at Mychas An° iiij° XVU]ill >s

This company seems to have remained in the Queen's
service tiU 1585, when it contained eight members,
each of them receiving a wage of £3, 6s. 8d. for his

Collier, i. 115-118, 161-162, 165 „. ; also Provincial List of
^^r'^'-lS- » Collier, i. 173-174.

Cunmngham, Bevels, xxtIL

uten's
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year's work.' How long after 1585 the company
was continued, there is nothing to show. The last
mention of any of the 1561 actors of the company
is in the Treasurer of the Queen's Qiamber's
Account Book for 1581, when John Smith received
his usual yearly salary.-

J

'<(

n

In 1574 the enmity between the Lord Mayor and
Council of London and the plaj-ers caused the
former to issue an order forbidding all plays in the
city, except in private houses, unless the players
were licensed by the city authorities, and their plays
perused and sanctioned by certain persons appointed
by the city.^ The next year ' Her Majesty's poor
players ' petitioned against this order, stating that
they must have exercise in their craft if they were

' Iq the Vuoen's Household Jl„oL ,,f l.-.s.") occur the following entries —
'Players, fee 38/. 4..' and 'Players „f Enterluts 8, fee t"o every ' of
them :il. C. 8,/. (Collier, i. i:.i. „.). The first of these entries probably
refers to the Queen's company of twelve j.layers, which was fonneil in 1583
and the second to the company of Court players which had been continued
Irom V>;een Marys rei-n. for ' Players of Enterliits ' had been their title
trom the tirst. and their yearly wa-e 3/. 0\. 8,/. each (cf. above, 3^
Malone supposed that both entries referred to the eonmanv of 1583
.
Malone by Poswell, iii. 4!)), and Mr. Fkay, i;;norin^' these rntrie;, m.p.mses
the enterhule players of Mary to hav,. been ' sui-erannuated - on the accession
ot hli/abeth, and that no cmipany in particular bore the Queen's name till
ir.83 {suge, 43-1 1\ Malone's theory seems improbal,le, as Collier pointed
out (Collier, I. •2:,0\ for the entries in the Ho,<.<ehoM Book for 1585 seem
obviously to distin;;uish between two companies of plavers. Mr. Fleay'.s
theory is untenable, because the provincial records ironi 155H to l'-)83
distinguish between the Queen's company and tl„He noblemens companies
which performed before the Queen. (Cf Appendi.v G, l.ccsta- Accouut<
15C3-4, ii. 2'.H)'.

' Collier, i. :;3G.

'lhi,l 207-12. Collie, wron.ly dates this order 1575. I, was issued
on Dec. (,,dur.M« the mayoralty of Sir James Hawes, 1574. O.t >"» to
1575, Oct. 29 (Fleay, Stage, 47).

' " '
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to act acceptably before Her Majesty, and request-
ing that only ' Her ^lajesty's servants ' be permitted
to play. The city replied to this petition point by
point, and to the request that only ' Her Majesty's
servants

' be permitted to play in the city, replied
' tliat the last yere, when such toleration was of the
Queues players only, all the places of playeng were
filled with men calling themselves the Queenes
players. Your Lordships may do well, in your
lettres or warrants for their toleration, to expresse
the number of the Queues players, and particularly
all their names." This shows Jiat after 1574, at
least, all the companies who expected to perform
before the Queen at Christmas, such as the Earl of
Leicester's, the Earl of Warwick's, Lord Clinton's,

St. Paul's choir boys, etc., as well as the Court inter-

lude players, sometimes called themselves ' Her
iMajesty's players.' Probably they did this only
when in London, to avoid the Lord Mayor's regula-
tions against players, for when in the provinces, they
seem to have regularly appeared under the titles

of their respective patrons.-

In 1576 the Lord Mayor and Corporation of
London proposed to the Privy Council certain
regulations of players in the city. Among these
was one requiring, ' That the Queues players only
be tolerated, and of them their number, and certaine
names to be notitied in your L'r' lettres to the L.
Maior and to the justices of Midd'x and Surrey. And
those her players not to divide themselves into
several companies." Nothing seems to have come

' Collier, i. 2i:i-21U.

= Collier, i. :il7.

- Cf. above, 4 n.
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of this proposal. On December 24, 1578, the Privy
Council wrote to the Lord Mayor, requiring him to
suffer the Children of the Chapel and St. Paul's, and
the players of the Lord Chamberlain (i.e. Earl of
Sussex), the Earls of Warwick, Leicester, and Essex,
to act in the city, because they had been appointed
to act before the Queen during the Christmas holi-
days.*

This bickering between the City and the Privy
touncil,^ as to who were to be considered ' Her
.majesty s players,' was iiot settled till 1583, when anew company under the Queen's especial patronage
was formed. Howes, in his additions to Stow'
Curomcle, gives the following account of the forma-
tion of this companj .—

'Comedians and stage-players of former time were verypoor and ignorant in respect of these of this time; but

IZVZ ^7 ''f^
^"""^ ^"'•^ ^^''^^^ ^"d exq;isite

ser^e of d " '"' 5'^^ ""^^ entertained into theerv ice of divers great lords : out of which companies

servant!Td
Walsmgham, they were sworn the queenesservants and were allowed wages and liveries as groomes

no pL^eT " '"' T' '''' '^^'^ ''''' ^'- 'l"-- "d
men ti Th '""Sr

''"' ''''^'' ^'^^^^ ^'^'^ ^-° ^^re

r.tl '

„•'""' ^^•''°"'' ^"' ^ *^'"'«'^«' delicate, refined.

SntTfurn " '/"' «-hard Tarjeton. for a ^ondrou

hi tym 'f
'"' ^•^^^'"P--" -it. he was the wonder of

I.

;

^hiilmers, Apology, 373 ; cf, also helow, 312

Stcv. Chronicle, e.l. Howes. ..Jit. I(il5, un-ler jear 158J.
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If Howe's statement that before 1583 the Queen
had no players be not a mistake, it probably means
that the Court interlude players who acted under
the titlo of ' the Queen's players ' were regarded not
as being under the Queen's es^jcial patronage, but
as a part of the royal household inherited from Queen
Mary, and continued during Elizabeth's pleasvu-e.

This new Queen's company, the members of which
were chosen for Elizabeth by Edmund Tylney,
Master of the Revels, about March, 1583,^ seems to

have contained in addition to Wilson and Tarleton,

James Burbage, John Laneham, and possibly John
Perkyn and William Johnson from Leicester's men,
Laurence and John Dutton, from the Earl of War-
wick's men, and Bently, John Singer, and William
Slaughter from other noblemen's companies.
That Burbage, t aneham, and Wilson joined the

Queen's company in 1583 from the Earl of Leicester's

men is practically certain.- Perkyn and Johnson
are not mentioned in any company after they appear
in the Privy Seal of Leicester's men for 1574.'^ As
Perkyn was, at that time, the second name on the
list of Leicester's men, and Johnson came before

Wilson, there is a presumption that as actors of

such standing, they would be drafted into the new
Queen's company of 1583. This, however, is mere
conjecture. Laurence and Jolin Dutton probably
joined the Queen's men in 1583 from the Earl of

Warwick's company, for in 1588-9 they are men-
tioned at Nottingham, as Queen's men.* Tarleton,

Bently, and Singer appeared as Queen's men in June,

• Collier, i. 247 n.

' Ibid., 27.

» Of. below, 32-33.

* Cf. ii. 376.
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1583, at Norwich.' Will. Slaughter, or ' Black WiU,'
and ' Jack Denton,' i.e. John Dutton, appeared in
The true (raged;/ of Richard 3,' which was entered
in the Stationers' Register for June 19, 1594. As
It was played by ' the Queen's Majesty's players,'
possibly as early as 1585-6,^ the probabilities are
that Will. Slaughter was a Queen's man in 1583.
This accounts for eleven of the twelve men chosen
for the Queen's company in 1583 ; there is nothing
to indicate who was the twelfth player.
Almost immtiiately after its formation, the

Queen's company was forced to leave London on
account of the Plague.^ During April and May, a
Queen's company, in all probability the new com-
pany, appeared at Bristol and Gloucest- By June
15 these men had reached Norwich, in-obably via
Shrewsbury, Nottingham, and Leicester. At Nor-
wich some of the Queen's men were involved in a
broil in which a man was killed. It seems that the
company was performing at the Red Lion Inn, in
S^t. Stephen's, Bently playing ' the Duke.' After
the play had started, one Wynsdon tried to gain
admittance without paying, and in the ensuing
scuffle overset the money. Three of the players,
Tarleton, Bently, and Singer ran to see what the

' Cf. below,

Y'l-'.v- />-"«", ii. ShV.-Uf;. . Black Will ' is al.s., mentioned a« an actorin Arden of Farersham.

.. LV.'J t"; f' '''^'''"f
»' J*-'""'* 'n London for the preceding week were

^,tu,.,,ed at forty (,.. I8.n On April 27, IMa, the Lord Mayor wrote toMr \„u„g, a justice of the peace for an adjoining district, about pro-lubitrnK plays intended to be performed on the l.st May ^ColIier, i i>38-''w>rhou,^h there are no recor.lH of the plague deaths between February I'andApr U!,. there ..s every likelihood that they were of auch number Lto
p.. hibit playing m Loudon.
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trouble might be. Wynsdon then fled, and was
pursued by Singer and Bently, Tarleton in vain try-

ing to restrain Bently. During the pursuit, Wyns-
don was joined by his servant, ' a man in a blue
coat,' who threw a stone at Bently and ' broke his

head.' Bently, who had been joined by Henry
Browne, Sir William Paston's man, continued the
pui suit. When Bently and Browne overtook the
' man in a blue coat,' they thrust at him with their

swords, Browne giving him the wound from which
he died.^ Evidently the company was not detained
long in Norwich on account of this incident, for on
July 9 it appeared at Cambridge.
The Queen's men probably returned to London

about November, for on November 26, 1583, the
Privy Council wrote to the Lord Mayor, informing
him that they had licensed this company, and on
December 1, Sir Francis Walsaigham wrote to the
Lord Mayor, explaining ' the intentions of the Lords
of the Council in granting a licence to the Queen's
Players.'- These letters would hardly have been
necessary if the Queen's men were still in the pro--

vinces.

In June, 1584, the Queen's men were involved in

a disturbance which almost led to the pulling

down of the Theatre and the Curtain. On Whit-
sunday, June 7, there were no plays in London, and
consequently the Lord .Mayor and his brethren
enjoyed in peace a sermon preached in ' the new
churche yarde nere Bethlehem.' But, on Monday
night, the city was much disturbed by the turmoil

' Halliwell.Phillipp;, IthntratwHs, 120.
' Collier, L 239.
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which sprang out of a quarrel between a prentice
and one Challis, who found the prentice sleeping on
the grass near the Theatre or Curtain, and ' dyd
turne upon the too upon the belly of the same pren-
tice.' On the following Wednesday, one Browne
wounded a prentice at the door of the Theatre, and
as a result, a crowd of about one thousand people
assembled.' In consequence of these disturbances,
' Upon Soundaye [i.e. June 14], my Lord sent ii alder-
men to the Cowrt for the suppressing and pulling
downe of the Theatre and Curten, for aU the Lords
agreed thereunto, saving my Lord Chamberlen and
Mr. Vice-Ch., but we obteyned a lettre to suppresse
theym all. Upon the same night I sent for the
Qwenes players and my Lord of Arundel his players,
and they all well nighe obeyed the Lordes lettres.,'

The chiefest of her Highnes players advised me to
send for the owner of the Theater,- who was a stub-
borne fellow, and to bynd him. I dyd so. He sent
me word that he was my Lord of Hunsdens man
and that he wold not comme at me, but he wold in
the mornyng ride to my Lord. Then I sent the
under-shereff for hym, and he browght hym to me,
and at his commyng, he showtted me owt very
Justice

; and in the end I shewed hym my Lord his
master's hand, and then he was more quiet ; but,
to die for it, he wold not be bound. And then I
mynding to send hym to prison, he made sute that
he might be bounde to appere at the oier and deter-
miner, the which is to-morowe, where he said that

' Collier, i. 252.

» John Hyde, probably, to whom Burbadge had assigned his Shoreditch
estate ou rfi-pteuiber 17, l67a (llalliwell-Phillipps, Ontlintf, i. 358).
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he was suer the court wold not bynd hym, being a
counselors man ; and so I have graunted his request,

where he shal be sure to be bounde, or els ys lyke to
do worse.' ^ In this affair the Queen's men seem to
have acted with circumspection, and not to have
roused the ire of the Lord Mayor against them-
selves. At this time it is evident that the Queen's
men were acting at the Theatre, and the Lord of
Arundel's at the Curtain. The fact that Hyde, the
owner of the Theatre, described himself as a Lord
Hunsdon's man, may indicate that Lord Hunsdon's
company was also acting at the Theatre about this

time.^

From 1584 to 1588 the Queen's company acted
frequently both at Court and in the provinces. On
January 25, 1587, Walsingham's spy mentioned the
Queen's men as one of the companies who daily set

up players' bills in the City." When in London they
probably still acted at the Theatre.

in

By 1588 there seem to have been two Queen's
companies, one of them acting in London and the
provinces, the other performing in the provinces
only. In 1588-9 the Queen's men acted at Court
on Dec. 26, 1588, and Feb. 9, 1589. During the
same years a Queen's company acted at Ipswich on
Dec. 17, 1588, at Dover [c. Christmas, 1588], at Maid-
stone [c. Jan. 21, 1589], and at Canterbury, c. Feb.

' Halliwell-Phi!!ipi}3. Illustrations, 41.
= Fleay, Stage, 40. 3 ColUer, i. 257.
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Ml

Wi

2, 1589. All these performances could hardly have
been by the same company. Besides, during 1588-9
the provincial records seem to distinguish between
two Queen's companies. Thus in Leicester ' certen
of ' the Queen's players appeared on Nov. 6, 1588,
and ' others moe ' of the Queen's players on May 20,
1589. By 1590-1 there is still more conclusive
evidence of the existence of two Queen's com-
panies. On Jan. 1 and Jan. 3, 1591, a Queen's com-
pany performed at Court, and on Jan. 2, 1591, a
Queen's company appeared at Maidstone. On
May 15, 1591, the Queen's players received a re-
ward at Ipswich and on May 18, 1591, ' another
company of the Queues players ' were rewarded by
the same corporation. The fact that in 1588-9,
and 1590-1, while one Queen's company was acting
"t Court, the other was acting in the provinces,
would seem to indicate that one of these companies
was a London company, and the other a provincial
company.

> It is very doubtful if the Queen's pro-
vincial company was continued after 1592, for the

^
' The Queen had a company ,.f tiinibltTs under the management cf one

bymons. In the Nottingham records for 1588-89 occur the .''"•lo-fing
entries :—

'
Item given in reward to Symons and his conipanie, beinge the

Quenes players, xxs.' ' Symons and his feHowes shewed' feats of activity
before th.' Queen at Greenwich on Jan. 1, 1085 (Cunninghan., Rcveh, 188).
ihese men Floay .suppose.l to be the Lord Strangc's men, who had shown
feats of activity belore tlie Queen (ui Jan. 29, 1580 (Fleav, Stage, i. 28, 30 •

Cunningham, lievels, 177). Whether or not 'Symons 'and his fellowcs'
were ever Lord Htrange-s men, they were probably under the Queen's
patronage by 1585, and certainly by 1588-9. The Queen had also a bear-
ward, who frequently exhibited his boars in the provinces (of. ii. Appendix
G,^ Canterbury, 1562-3, Plyraouth, 1564-5, Gloucester, 1570-1, Ipswich,
1572-3, etc.)

; . company of trumpeters (cf. ii. Appendi: G, Worcester,
1591-2)

;
a company of musicians (cf. ii. Appendix G, Canterbu.y

1592-.J)
;
a jester, Lockwood (cf. ii. Appendix G, Nottingham, 1568-9)!

and a juggler i.cf. u. Appcudix U, Gloucester, 1563-4).
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appearances of a Queen's company in the provinces
after 1591-2 decrease considerably, and could easily

have been accomplished by the Queen's London
Company when on tour.

If the Queen's men were still acting at the Theatre
in the autumn of 1589, it is evident that they then
became involved in the Martin Marprelate contro-
versy, for a marginal note to Lyly's Pap with a
Hatchet (c. September, 1589 ; cf. Arber, 197-200),

referring to Martin, says :
—

' If he be showed at Paul's
it will cost you four i)ence, if at the Theatre two
pence, if at St. Thomas a Watrings,' nothing.'

From 1584 to December, 1591, the Queen's men
acted yearly at Court. During these years the only
company to challenge their supremacy was the
Admiral's. After 1591, however, the Queen's men
were superseded at Court by Lord Strange's men,
and lost their former position of eminence. Whether
this was due to the company's deterioration by loss

of actors, or the failure to present attractive plays,

or the superiority of Lord Strange's men, is un-
certain.

Though not acting at Court after 1591, the Queen's
company continued to act in London and the pro-
vinces. Diiring 1591 they sometimes acted with
the Earl of Sussex's men, and in 1592 Dutton is

mentioned as their chief player in Coventry and
Cambridge. From April 1 to April 8, 1594, they
acted with the Earl of Sussex's men, almost certainly

at the Rose.- The - also acted in London, at what
playing-place is unknown, till May 3, when they left

' The place of execution, not far from the theatre.
- Diary, cd. Greg, 17.
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London for the provinces. This is shown by the
following entry in Henslowe's Diary,—

* Lent vnto franees Henslow the 3 of Maye 1693
to laye downe for his share to the Quenes
players when they broke & went into the
contrey to playe the some of fyftenpownd
to be payd vnto me at his Betome owt of
the contrey J save lent .... xv".

wittnes John towne
Hew daves &
Richard alleyn.' *

Whether Francis Henslowe had been a member of
the Queen's company before May 3, 1594, is doubt-
ful. John To\vne, Hugh Davis, and Richard Alleyn
were probably members of the Queen's company in
1593, for in July, 1597, John Towne is mentioned as
a Queen's man in the Nottingham records." After
May 3, 1594, the Queen's company did not appear
in London.

On June 1, 1595, Philip Henslowe made the follow-
ing entry in his Diary,—

' lent vnto £franees henslow the j of June 1595

Jn Redey mony to laye downe for his hallfe

share w"» the company w^h he dothe play w*
all to be payd vnto me when he doth Receue
his mony W^i he lent to my lord burte or when
my asyenes dothe demand yt wittnes J saye
nyne pownd j^u,

wm. smyght player
gorge atteweU player
Rohard nycowlles player.''

' y^iary, ed. Greft 4. Fleay dates this entry 1593 (Sia^e, 81). But as there
is no recorded connection between Henslowe and the Queen's company till
April 1-8, 1594, and Henslowe was very careless in entering the year of
his transactions, often carrying one year far into the next, it seems almost
certain that in this ease he meant May 3, 1594.

* f 'f. i". 3"".
^ IHnry, cd. Greg, C.
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The company here referred to is probably the
Queen's, and William Smith, George Attewell, and
Robert Nicholls, as well as Francis Henslowe, were
most likely members of it.

The Queen's men probably acted in the provinces
till the Queen's death, for they appeared in Coventry
between Dec. 20, 1602, and March 24, 1603. After
the Queen's death they had to abandon their title to
the Earl of Worcetter's company, who became Queen
Anne's men. Not improbably they passed under
the patronage of Ludovic Stuart, Duke of Lenox,
whose players are mentioned for the first time in
1604-5, and included Francis Henslowe.^

' Cf. below, 228-22!>. Fleay dates Queen Elizabeth'* men from 1C83 to
1592 (Stage, 369). This is inaccurate even for London because the
Queen's men acted under P. Henslowe's management, probably at the
Kose, from April 1 to Ajjril 8, 1594 {Diary, ed. Greg, 17)

1584. Dec. 26,

1585. Jan. 3,

Jan. 6,

Feb. 21,

Feb. 23, ,

1586. Feb. 13,

1587-8. Xmas and Shrovetide,

1588. Dec. 26.

1589. Feb. 9,

Dec. 26, .

1590. March 1,

Dec. 26, .

1591. Jan. 1, .

COURT PERFORMANCES

PhiUyda and Corin,

Felix and Philo-

tnena.

Five Plays in One.

Three Plays in One.
An Antic play and

a Comedy.

Three plays.

' (The

Queen's

players). *

).*

).'

).«

)'
).«

).«

)»
)."

).io

).'o
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Jan. 3,

Jan. 6,

Feb. U,
Dec. 26,

(
(The

-! Queen's

Iplayera).*"

( .. )."

XOTKS TO COURT PERFoHMANCKS.
' Ciinninghani, lieveh, 188. Tliist jwrformance was liefore the Queen at

Greenwich on ' St. Stei)hen's daie at night.'

- (JunningliMii, liereh, It^li. Tliis perfonnanco wiu lH?r.>re the Queen at
Oreenwich 'on the sondaie next after newyeares >Iaie, at night.' Concern-
ing this play as the i)rol)able source of Shakcsjieare's 7'ico Gentlnntn of
i'irona, cf. Ward, Jlistonj, ii. 80-M ; Fhay, Ihama, ii. 207 «?(/.

' Cunningham, Eeceh, 189. This iwrforniunce was before the Queen at
Greenwicli 'on Twelfeilaie at nigiit.'

Ihid., 189. This play was to have ' l)en shewed before her highnes on
Shrovesondie at night,' at Smuerset place; but 'the Quene came not
abroad that night.' These jiiays were probably a revival of Tarleton's
Seven Deadly Sin*, Pts. i. and ii. (cf. below, 137 f.).

' Cunningham, Revels, 189. This performance was given at Somerset
place on ' Shrovetuesdaie at night,' the Queen Ix-ing present.
"Chalmers, A}>ohg;i, 399; Cunningham, IUv,h, 198. The Queen's

players were paid £10 on March «, 1580, for a play presented before the
Queen on Shrove Sunday.

' Chalmers, Apologij, 399. The Queen';, men were paid £10 on March
4, 1588, for three plays presented before Her Majesty at Christmas and
Shrovetide. One of these plays was apparently performed on Shrove
Tuesday, and the E;irl of Warwick obtained a 'warrant for payment' to
the company (Collier, i. 259-260).

» Chalmers, Apology, 399. On Mai.n 16, 1589, the Queens players
were paid £10 for presenting before the Queen two plays, one on St.
Stephen's day and one on Shrove Sunday. The Admiral's men also pre-
sented a play iieforc the Queen on Shrove Sunday. Possibly one play was
given in the afternoon and one in the cvcnini'.

9 Chalmers, Apology, 399. On March 1.% 1590, John Button .and John
Laneham were paid £iO for ' two interludes' presented before the Queen
on St. Stephen's day and Shrove Sunday last.'

'» Chalmers, Apology, 399, 400 ; Cunningham, Berth, xxxii ; Fleay,
Stage, 77. Accordmg to Chalmers, who quotes from the Council Regitters
the Queen's players were paid £20, 13s. -Id., and given a reward of £13*
6s. 8d. on March 5, 1591, for presenting four Interludes' before Her
Majesty on 'St. Stephen's day, Sunday after New-year's day. Twelfth day,
and Shrove Sunday.' ;)n the same day, the same plavers were paid £6*
13s. 4d., and given a reward of £3, 63. 8d. for playing an 'interlude'
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SS.W.'^or" T f7 ^'"u"
^"^- C»"°'"K»""». -ho quotes from the

.IT^T lu *• ^"^^ ^^^ <=o"«Ponding entries March 7, 1691, and^da the following details: in the firat entry the payment is to

n^.V
""

?h"°"
"".' •fohn Button her Mu- players Jnd their Com

panie :i the second to 'John Laneham and his company her Ma",
players. From these entries CunninKhara concludes that thero were two
companies of Queen's players acting in London about New Year, 1590-1

thoLlf "T^^'^^^' ""If»
the Queen had three companies in 1590-1, forthough the Queen had two companies at thi., time, one most likely a

ttrl^.f/Twu'.'"'"?'*"^''
""^ "'''" •' """•1''' I^o°don company,hey could not both bo acting at Court during the Christmas holidays of

1590-1, for on Jan. 1 and Jan. 3 a Queen's company acted at Court, andon Jan 2 another Queen's Company acted at Maidstone,

naid J'.nT"' '^'^"'T'
*^-

,

^" ^'^- 2^' ^'*92, the Queen's players were

Ey laft.?

^ "^ " ^ ^^ ^^""^ "" ^^'J^^'y '"^ '»'• Stephen's

PROVINCIAL VISITS

QuEEN'.s Players before Queen Eliz.abeth's Reign
(Under Henry viii., April 22, 1509-Jan. 28, 1547.)

1509. April 22-1540, April 21,

[1509. April 22-1547. Jan, 28],

1530-1, ....
1543-4. Sept. 29-Xmas, '43,

1546-7. November, '46, .

Thetford Priory. /^'''^fQ"^^'^'^
•'

{ players).

Bewdley. ( „ j
).

Southampton. (
^^

\

Canterbury. (
^^

\

Norwich, played the

Market of Mischief.
( „ ).

(Under Edward vi., Jan. 28, 1547-July 6, 1553. Patroness, prob-
ably, Catherine Parr, d. 1548.)

1547-8. Oct. 20, '47, . . Bristol. (The Queen's players).

(Under Philip and Mary, July 25, 1554-Nov. 17, 1558.)

(The King's and1555-6, .

[After Christmas],

1556-7, . . .

VOL. 1.—

B

Ipswich. ]

Leicester.

Gloucester.

Norwich.

Oxford.

Queen's players).

r (The Queen's

I players).

(

(

).

).

).
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Ih

May, '57,

1557-8, .

1558,

„ . , f (The King's and
Bristol. i Vj , *, >

I Queen 8 players).

I
(The Queen's

I players).

I
Tht! King's and

I Queen's players).

„ ^ , I
(The Kind's and

Barnstaple. [A > f ^
'^ (Queen s players).

j
(The Queen's

(^
pliiyers).'

( „ )r

Leicester.

Dover.

Barnstaple.

Lyme Rugis.

' Wlu'tlii-T Mary or Elizabeth is doubtful.

• Ibil.

II

Queen's 1'i..\veks undek ELiz.\uErn, Nov. 17, 15.58-

March 24, 1003

I
(The Queen's

(^
players).

1558-9. Xmas, "ue-March.'oO, . Canterbury.

c. Mav 13, '59, . Dover.

1559-60." Oct., '59, . Bristol.

November, '59, . Ludlow.

Gloucester.

Leicester.

1560-1. Xmas, '60—March, '61, Canterbury.

Faversham.

Winchester.

Plymouth.

Barnstaple.

Norwich.

1561-2. [After Xmas, '61], Leicester.

Norwich.

Tavistock.

Gloucester.

1562-3 Canterbury.

May 19, '6.3, Dover.

[June 9-Aiig. "6.3], Plymouth.

August, '63, Bristol.

Oct. i, '63 Ipswich.

1563-4. March 12, '63, Ipswich.

March 20, '63, . Ipswich.
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August 2, '63,
.

1564,

1564-5. c. May, '65,
.

c. May 25, '65,
.

1565-5, .

July, '66,

1565-6, .

1566-7. c. May, '67,

May 13, '67,

July, '67, .

Oct. 9, '67. .

1567-8. '68, .

July, '68, .

1568-9, .

Nov., '68. .

August, '69,

Midsummer—Sept. 28, '69,

1569-70. Dec. 7, '69,

1570-1

May, '71, .

1571-2. May 23, '72,

1672-3, .

1573

1581-2. [.Sept. 29-Oct. 6, '81],

Norwich. /

Leicester.

Abingdon.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Folkestone.

Plymouth.

Gloucester.

Norwich.

Oxford.

Bristol.

Gloucester.

Gloucester.

Leicester.

Norwich.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Winchester.

Bristol.

Ipswich.

Abingdon.

Oxford.

Shrewsbury.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Maidstone.

Plymouth.

Bristol.

Ipswich.

Oxford.

Leicester.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Winchester.

Nottingham.

Leicester.

Gloucester.

Oxford.

Ipswich.

Winchester College.

Ipswich.

(The Queen's

players).

** }

it J

>» )

»» I

it )

II )*

II /•

»i /•

»i )*

»» )•

*» /'

i» )•

11 )•

)» ^t

11 )•

' /•

» /•

>
\ > /

\ 1 /•

\ i > )*

\ > 1 /•

\ 1 » /•

\ » > /•

I t » /•

\ 1 f /*

\ » )»

\ t ),

y f ).

v »» ).

).

\ »» ).

\ »> ),

v »» ).

\ n }•

I If )•

\ »> ft
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III

The following entries probably refer to both the
Court Interlude players and the Queen's new
company of March. 1583, for a year or two, then
most likely only to the 1583 company till about
1588-89. After that they refer to both the Queen's
London and provincial companies. After 1592
they probably refer only to the London company.

1582-3. April, '83,

[c. May 23. '83],

1582-3. June 15, "83,

July 9, '83,

[o. August ,

'83], .

[June 2-Sept. 28, '83],

1583-4

Jan., "Ht-Scpt. 28, '84,

Jill » 15, '8.3-June 16, '84,

August, "84,

1584-5. Sept. 30, '84,

1585-6, ....
March 23-,Sopt. 28, '86,

July, "86,
.

Aug. 22, '86,

Lat«'86. .

Sept. 27, '86,

Nov. 30, '85-Ni)v. !.->, '86,

June a-Sopt. 28, '8(i, .

1586-7. '87, .

Bristol.

Gloucester.

]
Shrewsbury.

I Nottingham.

Leicester.

Norwich.

Cambridge.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Abingdon.

Marlborough.

Southampton.

Bath.

Cambridge.

York.

Leicester.

Abingdon.

Exeter.

Bristol.

Faveraham.

Faversham.

Canterbury.

Norwich.

Coventry.

Leicester.

Abingdon.

Strat ford-on-A von.

Worcester.

Gloucester.

/ (The Queen's

( players).
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June 14, '86-June 14, '87,

July 27, '87,

Aug. 19-Sept. 2, '87, .

Sept. 9, '87,

Sept., '87, .

Sept. 23-Oct. 8, '87, .

1587-8. March 27, '88,

April 6-27, '88, .

Nov. '87-Nov. '88,

Nov. 14, '87-Dec. 4, '88,

July 12, '88,

July 13, '88,

[May 15-Sept. 28, '88],

Oct. 12-19, '88,

1588-9. Nov. 6, '88, .

Dec. 10, '88,

Dec. 17, '88,

[c. Xmas, '88], .

[c. Jan. 21, '89],

c. Feb. 2, '89,

March 10, '89,
.

April 17, '89,

Dec. 4, '88-Nov. 26, '89,

May 20, '89,

May 27, '89,

June 3, '89,

Dec. 4. '88-Nov. 26, '89.

July 12-18, '89,

July 19, '69,

f (The Queen's

1 players).
Bath.

Southampton.

Dover.
(

Maidstone.
(

York.
(

Leicester.
(

Coventry.
(

Ipswich.
(

Dover.
(

Canterbury.
(

Dover.
(

Maidstone.
(

Coventry.
(

Worcester.
(

Gloucester.
(

Bath.
(

Exeter.
(

Plymouth.
(

Knovsley (T ancs.). (

Leicester. { i'''^''
°* the

Norwich.

Ipswich.

Dover.

Maidstone.

Canterbury.

Winchester.

Gloucester.

Coventry.

1 Queen's players)

I
(The Queen's

1 players).

(

(

(

(

(

(

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Coventry.

I

\

(

(' others moe

'

of the Queen's

players).

(The Queen'splayers).

( .. ).

( ,. ).

Nottingham. (' to the Queues
players, the two Duttons and
others ').

Knowslev (Lanes.).
( „ ).

Bath.
'

( „ ).
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Aug. 2, '89,

Aug. 3-Sept. 6, '89.

[c. August, '89], .

August 14, '89, .

Sept. 13-14, '89, .

Sept., '89, .

1589-90. Nov., '89, .

July 1-2, '90,

July, '90,
.

[June 30-Sept. 17, '90],

c. end Julv, '90, .

Aug. 10, '90, . . ,

1590-1. Oct. 3(J, '90.

Jan. 2, '91,

Jan. 11. '91,

Jan. 2?-Feb. 13, '91, . [

Feb., '91

Shrove Sunday (Feb. 14, '91),

March 24, '91, .

May 16, '91,

May 18, '91,

June 2, '91,

Juiie, '91, .

June 23, '91,

June 29, '91,

M -K- one.
HThe Queen's

1
I r.

Canterbury.
( ^^

\

Bath.
(

"
)"

Knowsley (Lanes.). ( „ ).

Winchester.
( ,^ ),

Bath.
( []

)'

Nottingham.
( ^^

\

Knowsley (Lanes.). ( „ ).

Shrewsbury.
( ^^

\

Ludlow.
( _^

\

Gloucester.
( ^^ )_

Exeter.
( ^^

\

Winchester.
( ^^

\

Marlborough.
( „ ).

Canterbury.
( ^^

\

Faversham.
( ^^

\_2

Leicester.
( ^^

\

Maidstone.
( ^^ )_

Canterbury.
( ^^

\

Dover.
( ^^

\

Faversham.
( ) a

Winchester.
( ^ )_

Southampton. (The Queen's
players, with Sussex's men).

Coventry. (The Queen's
players, with Sussex's men).

Cambridge. / (1'he Queen's
^

I players).

Ipswich.
( ^^ V

Ipswich. (Another company
of Queen's players).

/ (The Queen's

ES

players).

[

I

'

Faversham

Maidstone.

Winchester.

Norwich.

Southampton.

and the Queen's players).

Gloucester. (The' Queen's
players, and with the Earl of
Sussex's meu).^

plavers).

(

'

,. ).

( „ ).

( ,. ).

(Mr. DuLton
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Shrewsbury.

Aug. 24, '91,

Oct. 20, '91,

1591-2. March 30, '92, .

Nov. 2. '91-Nov. 2, '92,

Coventry.

Coventry.

Canterbury.

Maidstone.

June 20, '91-June 10, '92. . Bath.

May 1, '92.

May 27, '92,

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Nottingham.

Leicester.

Coventry.

Coventry.

r (The Queen's

\ players).

jMr.D'i

1 Plaj

June 20. '91-June 10, '92,

Aug. 3, '92,

c. Sept. 8, '92, .

Button's

lyers).

/(The Queen's

[ players).

Stratford-on-Avon. ( „ ),

Worcester. (The Queen's

players, with the Queen's

trumpeters).

Bath. (The Queen's players).

Southampton.
( „ ).

Winchester.
( „ ).

Cambridge and Chesterton.

(The Queen's players, ' one

Button is a principal.')

592-3. Nov. 26, '92,

June 20, '93,

. Southampton

j
Canterbury.

Ipswich.

Leicester.

playcrs).

Nov. 29, '92-Nov. 26, '93, Coventry.

Stratford-on-Avon.

[c. Aug. 10, '93], .

Aug. 22, '93,

. Southampton.

Plymouth.

Bath.

Sept., '93, . . York.
593-4. '93, . Canterbury.

Maidstone.

Oct. 18, '93, . Norwich.

July 4, '94,
. Coventry.

Leicester.

1 Gloucester.
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Aug., '94,

1594-5. April 3, '95, .

April 23. '95,

[Sept.], '94-Oct. 10, '95^

June 25, '95,

Aug. 29, '95,

Aug. 23-Sept. 13, '95,

1595-C. '96, .

( (The Queen's

i players)

.

Aug., '96,

1596-7. March 22-April 4, '97,

Oct. 14, '96-Oct. 14, '97, ' .'

St. James's week (c. Julv 25,

''J7, . . . .

1597-8

Oct. 14, '97-Oct. 30, '98,

Xmas week, '97, .

Jan. 9, '98,

April 12-May 13, '98, .

June 27, '98,

July 8, '98,

Bristol.

j

Bath.

Barnstaple.

Winchester.

Exeter.

Bath.

Gloucester.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Coventry.
' Dover.

Maidstone.

Favershan\

Maidstone.

Exeter.

Bridgnorth.

Bristol.

Gloucester.

Ludlow.

Worcester.

Coventry,

Leicester.

Cambridge.

Dover.

Bath.

Bristol.

Shrewsbury.

Coventry.

Leicester.

Marlborough.

Bath.

Bristol.

Worcester.

Leicester.

Dover.

Norwich.

Nottingham, (Towne received
a release for a debt in Notting-
ham, so presumably the
Queen's Company, of which
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Aug., '98,

1598-9. March 3, '99,

April 21-May 5, '99, .

1599-1600. [After Nov., '99],

June 2, '00,

.

Aug. 2, '00,

1600-1, Xmas, '00-Oct. 27, '01,

Nov. 20, '00-Dec. 2, '01,

1602. July, .

Sept. 30, .

1602-3. Dec. 20, '02-March 24,

'03,

he was a member, visited that

town).

York. i
(The Queen's

\ players).

Winchester.

Plymouth.

Dover.

York.

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Shrewsbury.

Winchester.

Bath.

Shrewsbury,

Coventry.

Ipswich,

York.

Leicester.

Coventry,

NOTES TO PROVINCIAL VISITS

' During 1588-9, the Queen's tumblers, i.e. Symons and his company,
appeared at Bath and Nottingham.

^ During 1590 the Queen's tumblers appeared at Bridgnorth and
Norwich

; at the latter place on April 22, when ' the Turke wente vpon
Roppes at Newhall.'

' Once the Queen's players acted alone before the Corporation and
received a reward, and once with the Earl of Essex's men, the companies
receiving a joint reward.

* Once the Queen's i m acted alone, onco with the Earl of Sussex's men,
before the Corporation ; they were rewarded both times.

• Apparently by a mistake, this entry is dated 1593 in the Norwich
Chamberlain's Account Books.

' They visited Coventry twice this year.
" The Queen's company visited Bath twice this year.
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II

ROBERT DUDLEY, EARL OF LEICESTER'S
COMPANY'

The first mention of a company of players under
the patronage of Lord Robert Dudley, afterward
Earl of Leicester, is in his letter of June, 1559, to the
Earl of Shrewsbury, then Lord President of the
CouncU of the North.- In this letter he asks
Shrewsbury's permission for his ' servauntes . . .

plaiers of interludes ' to perform in Yorkshire. He
also states that these players had acted acceptably
in London, and had been licensed to play in various
parts of England by the lords of those districts.^

Armed with their licence and letters of recom-
mendation, the company almost immediately set
out on their travels. The general line of their tour
can be easily traced by their visits to the following
towns :—Norwich (1558-9),* Canterbury [c. March,

' For a sfcmil Earl ol' l.eico.stors L'oiiii).iMy, cf. ii. 5I-.')J.
- a. K. C, <^,implet< Veirntje.

* Cf. ii. US). This was proliably tlic first <liiimalic oompanv Lord
HoLort Dudley had iiatronisid. ]„ additiim to the fact that 1559 ^rives us
the first mention of a o.)ni|.any under his iiatrona^'c, it is to he noted that
Lord JJobert Dudh'y was more or less in disgrace from Ion:} to inoS owinfr
to h.s part in the Lady Jane (irey conspiracy. In 1.'.:.8 he was restored in
blood, l)iit did not conic into iironiinen.c at Court till \:,;A), after the
accession of Elizabeth. Until 1 .'..-.!» his patrona-e would have Ikcu of little
value to any dramatic company.

* Accounts of this i^-riod almost always run from Michaelmas of one year
t.> Michuehuus of the next, /... fr„ii. .Sept. !'.) to ijepi. i8. ( 'onseipicntly.
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1560], Dover (March 30, 1560), Oxford [after July,
1560], Bristol (August, 1560), and Plymouth [c.

August, '60].' Whether or not they carried out
their intended visit to Yorkshire we do not know

;

at any rate they were in London by Christmas, t-

on January 21, 1561, they were paid £6, 13s. 4d. for
acting at Court.^

By March 17, 1561, they were again in the pro-
vinces, for on that date they acted in Canterbury,
and on March 29, at Dover. From 1561 to 1564
they often visited the provinces under the title of
'Lord Robert Dudley's Players.' During the
Christmas festivities of 1562-3 they performed at
Court. After Sept. 29, 1564, when Lord Robert
Dudley was created Earl of Leicester, his players
appeared as the Earl of Leicester's men.' From 1564
to 1588, when Leicester died, we find frequent
notices of his company in the provinces. With the
exception of Christmas, 1581-2, they appeared at
Court every Christmas season from 1572-3 to 1582-3.
On May 7, 1574, for the first time, we find the

names of the actors in Leicester's company. The
privy seal granted them at Greenwich on that date
mentions the following players :— ' James Burbadge,
John Perkyn, John Lanham, William Johnson and
Robert Wylson.' This privy seal licenses the com-
pany 'To use, exercise and occupie the art and

in this case, Dudley's players were almost certainly in Norwich between
June, l-.5)», when Leicester's letter to the Karl of Shrewsbury was written
and Sept. 28, when the year 1558-9 closed.

'

' Cf. below, 3i). , jj.,^ 3-
,,

After 1564 we occasionally find this company referred to as Lord
Robert Dudley'!, players. This is prnKtbly due to the carelessness of the
Chamberlain, BuiliflF, or Mayor, who was responsible for the entry.
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faculty of playeing Comedies, Tragedies, Enterludee,
Stage playes, . . . together w"' there musick,' in
London and the provinces, except during common
prayer and in time of plague in London. It also
requires that all plays presented be approved by
the blaster of the Revels/

This licence may have been the outcome of a
letter to the Earl of Leicester from his players,
which is preserved among the MSS. of the Marquis
of Bath at Longleat, co. Wilts. In this letter the
players state that a ' certayne Proclamacion ' is out
'for the revivinge of a Statute as touchinge re-
tayners

'
and crave permission to continue wearing

Leicester's livery and bearing his licence when
travelling in the provinces. They sign their names
as.-—'James ^Burbage, John Perkinne, John
Lanham, Willm Johnson, Roberte Wilson, Thomas
Clarke.' - This letter is undated, but must have been

' Collier, i. 203-204.

= Cf. ii. 110-120. This letter is unknown to Collier or Fleay, as is the
name of Thomas Clarke, which is not mentioned elsewhere. In an ' old
siitirical epi),'rdm,' referring to the troubles between the city authorities and
the players in l.'iT-J-O, which Collier, who quotes it (Collier, i. 222), says
' was copied on the Hy-lcaf of a book, published a few years before the
expulsion of tiie actors from the City into the Liberties' of London, we
find two of Leiccstcr-.s players named, i.e. Wilson and Laneriiaml. The
versos run as follows :—

'ThK FoOLES of TUK ClTTIE.

List unto my dittyc,

Alas ; the more the piltye.

From 'I'roynovaunts olde cittie

Tlie Aldermen and Maier
Have drivn eche poore plaier:

The cause I vill declaer.

They wiselye doe complaine
Of Wilson and Jacke Lane,
And tbcm who doe maiutuiue

;
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written before 1583, -vhen Wilson joined the Queen's
company,* and probably refers to some revival
about May, 1574, of the statute of 1572, which
insisted that travelM >g players must be the retainers
of some ' Baron of vlus realm, or . . . other hono -

able personage of greater degree,' or ' have licence of
two justices of the peace at the least.'-

In 1575 Leicester's players probably took part in
the Earl's celebrated entertainment of Queen
Elizabeth at Kenilworth, when msiny plays and
pageants were offered for her amusement/ They
may also have assisted at the entertainment of
Elizabeth in 1578, at Wanstead, the Earl of
Leicester's seat in Waltham Forest, when Sir Philip
Sidney's interlude was acted before the Queen.*
From a MSS. discovered by Mr John Cordy

And stablishe as a rule

Not one shall playe the foole

But they—a worthye scoole.

Without a pipe and ta))er,

They onely nieane to labcr

To teche cche oxe-he<l neyber.
This is the cause and reason.

At every tyine and season,

That Playes are worse then treason.'

Whether genuine or not (cf. Flcay, Stagr, 49) tlie ballad probably indicates
correctly the feeling of many Londoners towards the disputes between
players and Corporation during 1574-"., and the representative position of
Wilson and Lanohani among the actors of the city.

« Cf. below, 32. t Collier, i. 19.-,.

'Nichols, Progresnes of Elizabeth, i. 420 f. ; also New Shakespeare
Society Pub., iv. 14. It is interesting to note that one of the most detailed
accounts of these festivities was written by Robert Linehani, a servant to
the Karl of Leicester. Though there is no evidence to connect Roliert
Laneham with John Lmehaiu, the Earl of Leicpsters player, it seems very
probable that there was some relationship between them (cf. Nichols
Progresies of Elizabdh, i. 422 ; Collier, i. 225).

' Nichols, Frogreises of Elunbeth, ii. 94.
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Jeaffreson, it seems probable that about 1580 John
Braynes, the father-in-law of James Burbage, who
advanced the money with which the Theatre was
built in 1576, was himself an actor and a member
of Leicester's company. The MS., which is in
Latin, I quote in Mr Jeaflfresou's translation :—

• Middlesex, to wit
: The jurors for the Lady the Queen

present tliat John Braynes of Shorditolie in the county of
Middlesex yoman and James Burbage of the same [parish]
yonian on the 21st day of February in the 22nd year of
the reign of Elizabetli by Gods grace Queen of England
France and Ireland defender of the faith &c. and on
divers other days and occasions before and afterwards
brought together and maintained unlawful a.ssemblies of
the people to hear and see certain colloquies or interludes
called playes or interludes exercised and practised by the
same John Braynes and James Burbage and divers other
persons unknown at a certain place called the Theatre in
Hallywell in the aforesaid county. By reason of which
unlawful assembling of the people great affrays assaults
tumults and quasi-insurrections and divers other misdeeds
and enormities have been then and there done and per-
petrated by very many ill-disposed persons to the great
disturbance of the peace of the Lady the Queen and the
overthrowing of good order and rule and to the danger of
the lives of divers good subjects of the said Lady the
Queen being there and against the peace of the sameLady
the Queen and also against the form of the statute in that
respect published and provided &c."

'

As Mr Jeaffreson argues, it seems only a fair
inference from the words 'plays or interludes
exercised and practised by the same John Braynes

' John Cordy Jeaffreson, Mid,lhs..,- County Record/, 1S87, li. Introd
16-4S. These documents are unnoticod hy Fleav.
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and James Burbace and divers other persons
unknown (playes oi interludes per ipsos Johannera
Braynes et Jacobum Burbage et div jrsas alias

personas ignotas exercitata et practicata, etc),' that
John Bra3mes was an actor. In this capacity he
appears to have been held equally responsible with
Burbage for the good conduct of the Theatre, by the
Clerk of the Peace in Middlesex, a person who
certainly must have known with considerable
accuracy the affairs of the Theatre, for he was
' the legal brain of the Justices of the county, and
the man of affairs who was bound by official duty
to watch narrowly every movement of the populace
and every suspicious character in the Middlesex
suburbs of London." That he had before this
frequently noticed the unruly conduct about the
Theatre, the above indictment shows.

-

It may be urged 'that in the eye of the law a
person is the doer of the things done at his command
by his servants.'" But this can hardly be regarded
as the position of Braynes, for apart from this docu-
ment, his only known connection with the stage was
that of the capitalist who lent Burbage the money
to build the Theatre.' Besides, even if Braynes
were regarded only as the capitalist behind Burbage's
venture, it seems unlikely that the words ' exercised
and practised ' would be used in connection with his

name, or that his name would have been placed
before Burbage's as that of the more indictable

' .Teaffreson, Middlesex Records, i. Introd. 48.

2 For further examples of unruly conduct about the theatres, cf. Jeatfreson,
MiddUfsex Rfcnrdt, i. 2.')9

; ii. Introd. 46.

=• Ibid., i. Introd. 48.

* The view of Fk-ay, Haiiiwcil-rhiliipps, etc.
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person. Neither does it seem strange that in the
suits ' Burbage v. Braynes,' of 1590, and ' Allen v.

Burbage,' 1597,' Braynes was not mentioned as
an actor. For the purposes of evidence in those
suits the only fact of importance about Braynes was
that he had lent James Burbage money with which
to build the Theatre. We may be practically certain,

then, that John Braynes was an actor in Leicester's

company about 1580.

From 1580 to lii83 the Earl of Leicester's company
probably changed httle. In 1583 it seems to have
lost several of its actors to the new Queen's company,
which was then formed by choosing actors out of
the leading noblemen's companies at the suggestion
of Sir F. Walsingham and with the advice of
Edmond Tylney, Master of the Revels.- Robt.
Wilson, and probably James Burbage, John Lane-
ham and others, left Leicester's men for the new
company at this time. The evidence for this transfer
of players is:—First, Stow (Howe's additions)
tells us that one of the Queen's players chosen in
1583 was Robert Wilson, of 'a quick, delicate,

refined, extemporal wit." If Wilson, then probably
other Leicester's men were taken for the Queen's
company. Second, John Laneham appears in 1590
as a Queen's player.' Between 1583 and 1590 he is

not mentioned as connected with any other company.
Third, James Burbage, the builder and user of the
Theatre and the leader of Leicester's men in 1574,

' nalliwL'lI-riallipps, Onllinea, 180H, i. 34G f.

- t 'oilier, i. 24G-i'47.

= Stow (ed. Hoirc8\ Ki.Tl, (JOS.

CunDiiij^hum, AVi«/,<, xxxii.

li

»i
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continued to hold his interest in the Theatre after
15SS, but we find no records of a Leicester's company
acting there, though the Queen's frequently did '

This points to a connection between Burbage and
the Queen's company. Fourth, after 1583 the
Queens company seems to have superseded
Leicester s at Court. I^icester's does not appear
at Court after Feb. 10, 1583. The Queen's appears
yearly, except Christmas, 1586-7, till 1591. Fifth
the company which Leicester recommended to the
Court of Denmark in 1585 contained, so far as we
know, no players who belonged to Leicester's
company before 1583. As the players who went to
Denmark were most likely members of Leicester's
company after 1583,^ it is clear that in 1583
Leicester's company must have been almost entirely
changed. There is no reason for this change, except
that in 1583 many of Leicester's men joined the
Queen s company. Sixth, Leicester's company was
undoubtedly the most prominent in England from
1572 to 1583,^ and must have contained several of
the best actors of these years. Tylney would cer-
tainly advise choosing the best men for the Queen's
new company. This evidence seems to show clearly
that in 1583 many of Leicester's players, including
Robt. Wilson, John Laneham and James Burbage
joined the Queen's company.

'

Soon after these changes the Earl of Leicester's
company must have been reorganised and new actors
added, for it appeared during 1584-5 at Leicester,

' Httlliwell-Phillipps, IUu4ralions, 41
-' Cf. below, 34-35.

= Cf. Court and riovimial Lists of Leicester** men.
VOL. I,—

C
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Coventry, Norwich, Dover, Bath, and Gloucester. In
1585 the company seems to have split, many of its
important actors going abroad, under the leadership
of William Kemp. These proceedings of the com-
pany are made clear by the following facts. In the
Elsinore monthly pay-roll for 1585 there is an entry
of a payment of four skillings to repair a board
fence ' which the people broke down the time the
English played in the yard.' ^ In 1586 the names of
these players are given :—William Kemp (Wilhelm
Kempe), Kemp's boy, Daniel Jones (Daniell Jonns),
Thomas Stevens (Thomas Stewens), George Bryan
(Jurgenn Brienn), Thomas King (Thomas Koning),
Thomas Pope (Thomas Pape), Robert Percy (Robert
Persy).- As this was the only company of English

^
New Shake,pear,ana, i. 1, Sept. 1901, 16-17. Herz. EnglMe Schau-

i£V"' "' '^'^''^"P'^t ^'"- Z^it Shah'sp^an. in DenUchland,

' «"^; 3- Mr Jacob A. lliis ('Hamlets Castle,' rentnry Magaz^ne,
Jan. 1901, quoted „, A, «. Shak.>iHar,„na, Sept. 1901, 17) adds some inter-
esting details about the players in 1586. William Kemp, instrumentalist
iU.e.e actors were termed ' instrumentister och springere in the Elsinore
Records et. Herz, 3) received 'two months' board for himself and a boy
nau.ed Darnel Jonns (Jonesl He had earne.l pay from June 17, when
he took .service. I„ addition a month's pay w«s given him a., a parting
«.ft. In all hree months at 1^ dollars ,,er month.' Stevens, Bryan KiniZ
lope, and Percy, al.so e.itore.l the D.i.ish service on June 17 Thev
remained iu th,t service till Sepr. 18. They were paid at the rate of six
•laler each per month. Thomas Stevens gave his receipt for the payments
to the comiHiny. CJonceininK their names, Mr. Riis say.s, 'The fact that
their names are misspelled in the Elsinore ledger does not signify They
afterwards went to Dres.len, and there Thomas Stephens, who in Denmark
ha.l been Steeveus, became T. Stephan ; (ieoiKe Bryan, from Jurgenn
l.iienn in Elsinore, got to be G. Bey/nmit ; while Pope became ]>apHt
But there they signed their own names on the register l^si.le the German
contortions, and identification is made easy. There is no doubt almut that
iwrt of It

;
about Koning being Thomas King or Persj being Robert Percy

though the (Jermans s|)elled him Rujiert Persten.'
Thus has Mr. Fleay's ingenious but unfounded conjecture that Robert
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players in Denmark during 1585-6, we have only to
learn that Leicester had recommended a company
of Enghsh players to Frederick n. of Denmark/and
that Sir PhJip Sidney, writing from Utrecht inMarch 1586, says that some time before he had

"wn%l"^'Vl ^r'
^^th^'-i"-!^^' Walsingham, by

Wall [Kemp] the Lord of Leicester's jesting pWer -

wuT* ^^''^ "^'^^ *^^ ^^'^ °f Leicester's players
Whether or not the company of Enghsh playersm Denmark followed Kemp to England during thewmter of 1585-6 we do not know. At any rate^they

Sept 25, 1586, they left Denmark to take service
at the Court of Saxony. There they remained till
July 17, 1587, when they departed for EnglandAs Kemp and Jones are not mentioned as bemg in
Saxony, they may have returned home in theautumn of 1586. All of them, on reaching England,
most hkely rejomed Lord Leicester's men *

Meanwhile this company, probably reinforced
with some new actors in 1585, had been acting inLondon and the provinces. From 1585-6 to 1588

n^t 'n^
"^"1? at Exeter (1585-6), Abingdon

(I086), Dover, Canterbury, Oxford, Marlborough
Southampton, Exeter, Bath, Gloucester, Stratford-
on-Avon, Latham (Lanes.), Coventry, Leicester
Norwich, (1586-7), Maidstone, Dover? Plymouth;
Greene was a meml)er of this Coinnanv in ifi«r. \^^^ i j ^

for a.. He conjectured that Ru^r/rStentf t^'ol^n MtlTuMl« rea.1 Kiipert Priester. and that thig was a tmn.UH„ /!u V "'"^

na.ne KoWt Person or Parson Thi, Robert fT "^ ^^e Engluh

G.e. who ho consequent), statedfwL^hS 't^^ii^rC"^:;
I

Heywood, Apologyfor Aetor^ ; cf. Herz, 3.
^' ^'' *^^-

_
Cohn, Shaketpeare in (hrinany, 186t,. 2a • Her* 3 4
"-A5-6. « Cf. below, 73-75. '

'
» CoUier. i. 267.
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Bath, Gloucester, York, Coventry, Norwich, Ipswich
(1587-8). During these years we have no records
of them in London or at Court. It seems not
unlikely that Shakespeare joined these men during
their visit to Stratford-on-Avon in 1586-7.'

On Sept. 4, 1588, the Earl of Leicester died.
His players Mere, at that time, on tour. They
apparently did not hear of their patron's death
till after Sept. 14, for on that day they played
at Ipswich, as the Earl of Leicester's men. As the
Earl of Leicester left no heir, and the Earldom
became extinct till the new creation of 1618, the
company was forced to break or seek a new patron.
What seems to have occurred is, that several of the
principal actors in the company joined Lord
Strange's men, their places being taken by the
discards from Lord Strange's company.- This
patched-up remanent of Leicester's company must
then have sought a new patron, whose name we do
not know.*

' ^f- 'J'1"W, 7-'>. = Cf. Li'Iow, 73-75.

J"
At V. .rshiiiii in 1589-90 a reward of 13s. 4fl. was paid to 'My Lord

of Leicester's players.' Possibly tlie Cl.ainberlain made a mistake in
entering the company's name. Perhaps it was the remanent Leieester-
Mran^e comitany. At any rate there was no authorised company bearine
that title after 1588, till l(l:i7. Cf. ii5L>

^

COURT PERFORMANCES

1500-1. Christmas,

1502-3. Christmas,

1572-3. .

1573. Dec. 20,

1573. Doc. 28,

/(Lord Robert Dudley's

I players).'

1 WO plays.
( ^^

\3

Prcdor and Lucin.
( „ \*

MamiUia t \ s

iiJi
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1574. Feb. 21,

1574. [Dec. 26],

1575. Jan. 1, .

1575. [Dec. 28],

1576. Dec. 30,

1577-8. Christmas,

1579. Jan. 4, .

1579. [Jan. 6],

1580. Jan. 6,

1580. Dec. 26,

1581. Feb. 7,

1583. Feb. 10,

PAifewow o»(f f(EarIofLeicester's
Philccia. [ players)-"

' Fanccta. (

The History of the

Collier.
(

( ..

A Pastoral or a His-

,

lory of a Greek

Maid.
( „

[The History of the

j

Rapeof theSecond
• Hekn]

( „
The History of . ( „
Delight.

(

A Story of . (

).
12

A History of Telomo. (

).»

NtHES TO COURT PERFORMANCES
' Cunnin-hiHii, Jlnh at Cnrt, xxvii ; Fleay, St<,g.; ir,. For this per-

l..n>i,.nce the company was paid on Jan. 21, £G, 13s. 4d. Fleay (Stage,
•W, ..8) conjectures that the play acted was the Dimhaliad Cluld. Later
(Or.iw-t, I. :jo7), ho changes his min.l, ^niessin« that the DimbfiUnit Child
was aete,l March (J, 1500-1, l.y the children of Paul's. Both conjectures
arc unsupported iiy evidence.

- Chalmers, Apology, 394 ; Fleay, Sta.j.; 15. The Conip.iny was paid
iC, l.Js. Id on Jan. 10, 156.3. Concerninj; the play acted at this per-
lormancc, Heays conjectures are contra.lictory and unsupiiorted by
evidence. On page 33 (,S7„.,, ) he conjectures the play to have Ken Kino
harins. On iM^'e 50 {St.,g,), H,H>akin.r of that play, he s.iys it 'was pro'-
Lably an old interlude, revived possihly at Christmas, 1503-4.' As there
IS no recorded iK'rformancc at Court by Leicester's men, 15C3-4, the above
statements arc contradictory. Furthermore, on page .58 {Stag,), sijcaking

<^_
Doro,, of n,.ll.no, probably the earlier nanu- of (Jamour G,ut„„'s

.\u,IIl- {Sl,ujr, •,H
; llnimo,ii. :i.-,3 ; Manly, .S'/<, ,;/»(,„;. of rre-ShakHiKrean

Drama, n. 93) he says, ' .\s we (in,l iu Murlh,; Month'n MimI 1589,
that It (,.c. tlamour Umlon'i Nn;ll,) l>eloni,'ed to 'Lanham and his
lellows,' there .an be no hesitation in assij^nins it to Leicester's men. Its
anteriority of publication to any other play but one of theirs almost
compels us to give the date of the Court performance as 1562-3 ' This
must mean that he thinks hi.mn of Btdhm (i.e. (4ammrr awfmi'r XeedU)
was the play acted at Court by Leicester's men during Christmas, 1662-3

;
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ixunonj, .IS performed by Leicester's men. Now, there is no record of «

is th^l
to Leicester's men at Court, Christmas, 15«2^. The fact

C^lrrChrm^lSa"
'''-' -''-' P%Leioester-s\en perfon„:/"a1

J
Cunningham, iJ, «/., 41 ; Fleay, Stag,-, 20. Under the date 15G7 8Chnatmas, Kleay (.7a,, 33) enter, a perfo'rmanee at Court by LeicieSmen. The only evidence for this assertion is that durin/chSS166<-8, .even plays were acted at Court (.Stag., 17). There" is h^eTrnothing to indicate which companies acted these plaT TWr*^^^^^^recognises in his English Dranut (ii. 288)

^ ^ ^^^^

Malone by Eoswell, iii. 37,",
; Fleay, Stag.; 21.

amount ben" ^1.1 f?a rj «i. , ,.
'' '•^'^J tne

Boswell, iir;45t ^ "
''''"

"^ ^''' '''• '*'^- (^^''•""^ I'y

« Malone by Boswell, lii. 379 ; Fleay, Stag., 22. On Feb 22 1573 4the company was na d ^fi n« aa „^ i
•

. ' ^^'^*i

(Malone by BoswelHii lo)
'^ *^""" '^ ""'""'^ "' ^^' ««• ^"^^

elsewhere no mention of a Leicester's 1 ?, ' n } .^*' '""'^

naturally enough refers to IhoZT \ ' ''""P-'"'y' ""'J the entry

Stan,' ai^ Th; .
^^ '" Leicester's men's company (Fleav

S; xt.)
"""""^ """^^'^ ^•'^ ^°^ '•^'^ P"f~e (in'iigZ;

' Cunningham, iJnW*, xxx, 88 ; Fleav, Staae 22 21 Ti,;. „i
hearsed on Dec. 18 (Cunningham i?.,r / 87 Vf ^^ '"" "*•

Jan. 9, ^-6, 13s. 4d. for the^i^nce' ^' '' "'"P""^ "^'' ""'^ °"

P*-
'*''•. ^ ^^V^O'Jil^ SO.'i, cor.ied Malone by Boswell iii 44(n \.ZrS "^Z r-re'we'rZ: CT '^ ^-~"-^ »

^^^^^^^

(cf 1579, Jan 4 n F ay ;rteT^Tr 7,^"";"^'°- Day U possible

to Dec. 29, how'ever s?.;. e^ IkJ^'' PSal JT"""'
'"'" ^''\ ^

either in Chalmers or the KegistTr
^' ^ ^"^ " * ""'*''^«

'" Cunningham, Riv/,,, 102. Fleav .Sinn,- 9J Ti. i
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Chalmers, Apofogy, 396 ; Fleay, Stage, 25. The company was paid
.£6, 138. 4d., and granted a reward of £3, 6s. 8d. on Jan. 9, 1578

'* Collier, i. 232 ; Fleay, Stage, 26.

" CoUier, i, 233 ; Fleay, Stage, 26. Fleay is undoubtedly right in
assigning The Hutory of the Rai» of the Secmid Helen, performed at
Richmond on Twelfth Day to Leicester's men. All other plays are assigned
to their respective companies, and Leicester's men are paid for two plays,
though only the History of a arerk Maid is spoken of as performed by
them. They were paid for both plays on Jan. 16, 1579 (Chalmers.
Ajwlngy, 396).

» Cunningham, Reveln, 154-155 ; Fleay, Stage, 27-28. The company
were paid £10, which included the reward, on Jan. 25, 1580 (Chalmers,
Ajmlogy, 397). Leicester's men were all ready to perform the play before
the Queen at Whitehall on Innocent's Day, i.e. Dec. 28, 1589, but ' the
Queenes Ma^"" could not come forth to heare the same,' so the play was
' put of.'

'5 Cunningham, Revels, 167 ; Fleay, Stage, 28. Payment of £10 was
made on Jan. 20, 1581 (Chalmers, Apology, 398).

>« Cunningham, Revels, 168 ; Fleay, Stage, 29. Payment of £6, 13s. 4d.
iind £3, 6s. 8d. reward, was made on Feb. 13, 1581 (Chalmers, Apology,
a98). Fleay has omitted this performance from his list of Court plays on
page 33, Stage.

" Cunningham, Revels, 177 ; Fleay, Stage, 30. There is no entry of a
payment for this play.

i

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Lord Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicester, 1564. Sept. 29-1588.

Sept. 4.)

1558-9, .

1559-60. [c. March, '60],

March 30, '60, .

[After July 8, '60],

August, '60,

[c. Aug. , '60], .

1560-61. March 17, '61,

March 29, '61, .

1661-2. May 5, '62,

c. June 17, '62,

[After June 8, '62],

Norwich.

Canterbury

Dover.

Oxford.

Bristol.

Plymouth.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Norwich.

Gloucester.

Canterbury.

Dover.

Oxford.

/ (Lord Robert

\ Dudley's players)
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"'i:

m

N

Sept., '62,

1562-3. [After May 28, '63J,

1563-4. Nov. 12, '63,

Nov. 18, '63,

Jan. 2 and 3, '64,

April 22, '64,

[r. April, '64], .

July 1, '64,

1564-5, .

1565. Apri] 6, .

1565-6, .

1566-7. Autumn, '67,

1568-9. Aug. 11, '69,

1569-70. January, '70,

[c. April, '70J, .

May 4, '70,

1569-70. [c. July,
'70J,

1570-71. April 30, '71,

1571, . . .

1571-2, July 15, '72,

•Aug. 20, '72,

1572-3. Aug. 8, '73, .

-Sept. 1, '73,

1573,

1573-4. Oct. '73, .'

[After Aug. 2, '74],

Bristol.

Gloucester.

Ipswich.

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Ipswich.

Dover.

Canterbury,

Leicester.

Norwich.
I

York.

Norwich.

Canterbury-.

Nottingham.

Bristol.

Gloucester,

Canterbury,

Dover,

Maidstone.

Abingdon.

Oxford.

Plymouth.

Southampton.

Gloucester.

Barnstaple,

Leicester.

Safiron Walden.

Beverley (Yorks.).

Ipswich.

Nottingham.

Leicester.

Beverley (Yorks.).

Nottingham.

Stratford-on-Avon,

Bristol.

Oxford.

Doncaster.

I
(Lord Robert

iDudley's players)

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

/ (Earl of Leicester

players).

(

(

(

(

{

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

I I
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1574-5. Dec. 3, '74, .

1575-6, .

1576-7. Autumn, '77,

Sept. 22, '77,

1577, .

1577-8. Early Oct., '77,

Oct., '77, .

Sept. 10, '78,

1578-9, .

[c. 1579. Nov. 3 or 4J,
1579-80. Spring, '80,

May 15-17, '80, .

[c June, '80],

1580,

1580-1, .

1581-2, .

1582-3

1584-5. [AfterJan. 1, '85],.

June 12-16, '85, .

June 17, '84-June 16, '85,

Aug., '85, .

1585-6. March 23, "86,

1586,

Leicester.
/(Earl of Leicester's

( players.)

Canterbury.
( „ ).

Southampton.
( „ ),

Ipswich I
(Lord Robert

*^
* \Dudley's players).

Canterbury.
/(EarlofLeicester's

I players).

Southampton.

Exeter.

Stratford-on-Avon.

Bristol.

Bath.

Exeter.

Ipswich.

Dover.

Kertling (Suffolk).

Canterbury.

Ipswich.

Kertling (Suffolk).

Cambridge.

Coventry

Fordwich.

Norwich.

I

Winchester.

Southampton.

Coventry.

Coventry.^

Leicester.

Coventry.

Norwich.

Dover.2

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

Bath. (Lord Dudley's players,

Gloucester.
/(Earlof Leicester's

t
players).

Bath.
( „ ).

Exeter.
( „ ).

Abmgdon.
( „ ).

' Accompanied by the Earl of Leicest<>r'» musiciana.
' Apiwrently playing with the Lord Admiral's players.
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iii

1586-7. March 4, '87,

[c. March, '87], .

[c. March, '87], .

June 14, '86-Junc 14, '87,

July 11, 12, 13, '87,

July, '87, .

Aug. 1, '87,

1587-8. Tan. 23, '88,

Feb. 3-March 2, '88,

May 15, '88,

June 15, '87-June 18, '88,

June 17, '88,

July 13, '88,

Sept. 4, '88,

Sept. 14, '88,

1589-90,

Dover,
((Earloi

1 P
Canterbury.

Oxford.

Marlborough.

Southampton.

Exeter.

Bath.

Gloucester.

Stratford-on-Avon.

Latham Ho.(Lanc8.)

Coventry.

Coventrj'.

Leicester.

Norwich.

Maidstone.

Dover.

Plymouth.

Bath.

Gloucester.

York.

Coventry.

Norwich.

Ipswich.

Faversham.

Leicester's

layers).

f .

Li-
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III

1. EARL OF WORCESTER'S COMPANY'
The earliest notice of a dramatic company under
the patronage of an Earl of Worcester occurs in the
Barnstaple Records for 1555, when such a company
played in Barnstaple and were paid 6s. 8d. by the
town. At this time William Somerset was Earl of
Worcester. Till his death on Feb. 21, 1589, he seems
to have patronised a company of players, which is

mentioned almost yearly in the provincial records.
In June, 1583, we learn, for the first time, some
details about the construction of this company.*
They then appeared in Norwich and craved licence
to play in that city. This was refused them, ' as
well to avoyd the meetynge of people this whote
wheth' for fear of any infeccon as also for that they
came fro an Infected place, etc' Nevertheless, for
their Lord and Master's sake they were given a
reward of 26s. 8d. They promised to leave the city,
but instead proceeded to their inn and played there.
The Mayor and his Court, angered by this conduct,
ordered that the Earl of Worcester should be
notified of it, that the players should never again
receive a reward from the city, and that they should
leave Norwich at once, on pain of imprisonment.

' For second Worceater company, cf. ii. 98.
^ Cf. ii. 336.
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But, on the eompany'.s subiuissiot. ud earnest
entreaty, the Mayor and Court agreed not to inform
the Earl of Worcester of their conduct. The
account of this affair, entered in the flavor's Court
Book of Norwich on June 7. ir.S.J. statc'-s that the
company consisted of ten players, including the
foliowmg :

—

' James Tunstall [i.e. Duustanl.
Thomaw Cook.

Edward Brown.
Willm Harryson.'

lu the following March, /.(. L184.' we find this
compar.y quarrelling with the Lewtester authorities
It seems that on March :}, 1584, a companv calling
themselves the ' servants of the Queen's Majesty's
Master of the R-vels,' presented their licence to the
town council of Leicester and asked permission to
play. On the 6th of March the Earl of Worcester's
company appeared at Leicester, and found at their
inn the box and licence of the Master of the Revels
company, which had been forgotten. These they
appropriated, and presented the licence to the
Leicester magistrates as their own, saying that the
other company had stolen it from them. But the
authorities were not to be hoodwinked, and so
Worcester's men were forced to present their own
licence. The Mayor refused to allow them to play,
but gave them an angel towards their dinner.
Two hours later the players met Mr. Mayor in the
street, and again asked leave to play at their inn.
They were again refused. Then, after abusing the

' Cf. ii. 32'J f.
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Mayor with ' evyll & contemptyous words,' they
left him, saying that they would play whether ' he
wold or not,' and went with ' drum & Trumppytts
thorowe the Towne, in contempt of M' Mayor.'
Soon after, however, they came to the Mayor,
craving pardon, and begging that he would not write
to the Earl of Worcester against them. So, on
promising as an introduction to their play an apology
for their conduct, and a statement that they were
only allowed to play by Mr. Mayor's good will and
permission, they got leave to play that night at their
inn.

In the account of this dispute is an abstrp' t of
the licence of the Earl of Worcester's men. It is

dated ' 14 of Januarye A^^ 25' EHz. R%' i.e. 1583, and
gives the following list of the company :—

' Rob'' Browne.

James Tunstall [i.e. Dunstan].
Edward Allen.

W"*. Harrysou.

Tho. Cooke.

Rye. Johnes.

Edward Browne.

Rye. Andrewes.'

When the company visited Leicester, in March,
1584, it contained probably, in addition to these
men :

—

' W"°. Pateson my lord Harbards man.
Tho. Powlton my lord of Worcesters man.' *

The connection of ' my lord Harbard's man '

witli

' Cf. ii. 321.
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the Earl of Worcester s company is easily explained,
for

'
lord Harbard

' is undoubtedly Edward Somerset,'
Lord Herbert, the eldest son of the Earl of Wor-
cester. He also had in his patronage a company of
players.' Sometimes an actor of one company
travelled temporarily with another company, as did
Edward AUeyn, a Lord Admiral's man, with Lord
Strange's company in 1593.'' Consequently, it is
not surprising to fnid the Earl of Worcester's men
assisted by a player from Lord Herbert's company.
Whether Edward AUeyn joined the Earl of

Worcester's players in 1583, or had been a member
of that company before 1583, we cannot say. At
any rate it is interesting to notice that Edward
AUeyn, though at this time only a little over sixteen
years of age ' was placed third in the 1583 list of
Worcester's men.

There is some probability that John AUeyn, the
elder brother of Edward AUeyn, was an actor, and
connected with the Earl of Worcester's company
about 1588-9. In November, 1580, he was styled
servant to ' the Lord SheflFeilde,'* and in 1589-90,
'servant' to the Lord Admiral.' As the term
' servant

' was commonly used for ' player,' and on
Jan. 3, 1589, we find him mentioned as part owner
with Edward AUeyn, Robert Browne, and Richard
Jones, all players, of ' playinge apparell, playe books,

' <'''i'«" « Cf. Wow, 114.
' Alleyn w,,.s Lorn Sept. 1, lOGO ; of. Collier, MamirH of Edward Alkyn,

Shiik. SiK-. Pub., 1841,3. •' '

* ('..lli.T, Atle;,a 7',./«r.s Whrtk. Hoc. Pub., 1853, 1 ; also Warner
CaUuiMjiir, 3, 123. '

" Collier, Alhyn Pa]>er^, Shak. Soc. Pi.l,., 1853, 4-5; also Warner
rafa/(>y?/,, 85, 80, 123.

'
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instrumentes, etc.,' it seems likely that he was a
player. Moreover, as Edward Alleyn, Robert
Browne, and Richard Jones were probably still
members of the Earl of Worcester's company about
Jan. 3, 1589, there is every likelihood that John
Alleyn was also a member of that company about
Jan. 3, 1589. If so, he must have joined Worcester's
men after Jan. 14, 1583, as he is not mentioned in
the list of the company on that date. Possibly soon
after the company's quarrel at Leicester in 1584
WiUiam Pateson rejoined his own company. Lord
Herbert's players, and John Alleyn took his placem the Earl of Worcester's company.

This Earl of Worcester's company seems to have
undergone no important changes tiU about Jan. 3
1589, when Edward Alleyn, John Alleyn (if an actor)'
and probablyJamesTunstall (».e. Dunstan), appear to
have left the company for the Lord Admiral's men.
The CMdence for this change is, (a) Edward Alleyn,
on Jan. 3, 1589, bought Richard Jones's share of the
theatrical stock owned by Edward Alleyn, J. Alleyn
R. Browne, and R. Jones.^' If Edward AUeyn and
his brother were thinking of joining the Admiral's
men, this transaction would give them three shares
of the four owned by the above men in Worcester's
company, probably no inconsiderable amount of
theatrical properties to bring to the new company.
(6) It is in December, 1589, that we find the first
indication of that connection between the Lord
Admiral and the AUeyns, which laated for so many
years. On that date the Lord Admiral wrote a

'Collier, Memoir, 0/ Edward AlUyn, Shak. 80c. Pub., 1841, 188 ; •!«,"•*-''-2- »Cf. ii. 18M82.
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letter of recommendation to the Lords of the Privy
Council for his 'servaunte' John Alleyn.' (c) James
Tunstall or Dunstan seems to have been closely
connected with the Alleyns from 1588 to 1594. On
Jan. 2.*}, 1588, he was an appraiser of Richard
Browne's property, for John AUeyn;" in Nov., 1590,
he was a witness to the buying of a cloak and robe
from Isaac Burgess by John AUeyn ; ' on May 6,
1592, he was a witness to the purchase of a cloak
from John CliflF by John and Edward AUeyn,* and
in Dec, 1594, he appeared with Edward AUeyn as a
player in the Lord Admiral's company.' If, then,
Edward AUeyn, John AUeyn, and James Tunstall or
Dunstan left Worcester's men for the Lord Admiral's
about January, 1589, it would account for the fact
that when in 1593 Edward AUeyn was acting with
Lord Strange's men, he is carefully differentiated
from the other actors in that company, by being
caUed the ' servant to the Lord High Admiral.'^
On Feb. 21, 1589, WiUiam Somerset, Earl of Wor-

! S!^}"T''
""'•

' '^^''"'«^. «"''%««, 125.
' /*"'. 3. * Ibi.l., J. 6 cf. below, 188
« C(. IjeloNv, 88. Mr. Kl.ay oiisi.lers that the Eiirl of Worcester's

comi«ny was dissolved about .Ian., 1589, and then passed under the
patronage of the Karl of Pembroke (St,,,,,; 82, 87). Hi.s evidence for this
dissolution of Wonvsters men in 1.18!) i.s based on a mi.s.statement of the
facts which he -ives thus :_'t)n .3rd .lanuary 1.-.8!) Alleyn bought up for
this .•..m|..iny [,... Lord Strnnjies] the share of the ph.vl«)oks, properties
Sec, which had bclon;red to l{ichard .Tones, Robert IJrowne, John Alleyn'
and, of LMiurs.., retained his own share. They had ail four been meniU-r^
in l.-)M(i of Wortexters ( pany, wiiich by Mrd Januarv l.lHiJ had been
.hssolved.' What K. Alleyn really did was to buy Richard Jones's .share of
the theatrical properties owned by Kdwanl Alleyn, John Alleyn, Robert
lirowne, and Richard Jones. Thi.s tran.saetion is certainly in.sufficient
.vi.ience to estalilish a dissoluti.m of Worcester's company. Moreover
there i.s plenty of evidence that Worcester's .company continued to net
after Jan. 3, 158!) (cf. later history of the company). This is enouKh to
refute Fleny's guess that Worcester's men became in 1689. Pembroke's men

\k
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cester, died. His company of players seems to have
passed under the patronage of his son, Edward
Somerset, who succeeded to the Earldom, for between
Oct. 30 and Nov. 22, 1590, a Worcester company
appeared in Leicester. » During the next few years
there are many references to this company in the
provinces. In the late summer or early autumn of
1590 the Earl of Worcester's company, either as a
whole or in part, visited the Nf therlands under the
leadership of Robert Browne, as the foUowing item
in the town accounts of Leyden shows :

' Paid to
Robert Browne, Englishman, and to his fellows, in
all fifteen guilders, over and above the sum of the
hke amount, granted to him for having acted and
played divers comedies and histories, besides for
having made divers leaps, by him performed as well
in the presence of the burgomasters as before the
community of this city, as appears by order of date,
Oct. vii, 1590. XV guilders.'^ Soon after this
payment these men returned to England, for
between Oct. 30 and Nov. 22, 1590, they acted at
Leicester.

During 1591 the Earl of Worcester's company
acted at Faversham, Norwich, Coventry, Leicester,
Marlborough, Gloucester, Shrewsbury, and South-
ampton. Toward the end of this year, or the
beginning of 15fl2, Robert Browne and Richard
Jones planned to go abroad with the company.
This is shown in a letter which Jones wi-y^ to

' EUwarJ .Somerset, who was styled Lord Herbert from i:.60 to 1689had ft compimy of players known ua Lord Herbert's men. There is no
record of these men after 1584. (Cf. ii. 87.)

' Cuhn, A'AaA,^y«,i(t i/i fft(«(t(/iy, etc., xxxi, xxxii : Uerz 7
VOL. I.— I)
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Edward AUeyn, his old comrade of the Worcester
company from 1583 to 1589. This letter is undated,
but as \vc know Browne and Jones were on tue
Continent soon after Feb. 1592, it undoubtedly was
written shortly before that time. The letter runs
as follows :

—

'M"" Allen. I commend my love and humble duty to

you, L'cving you thankes for yo"" great bounty be-

st(X'd upon me in my sicknes, when I w as in great want

:

god hlcso you for it. Sir. this it is, I am to go over
beyond the seeas u' Mr. Browne and the company, but not
by iiis meanes, for he is put to half a shaer, and to stay
iicar. 'or they ar all against his going : now, good Sir, as

you have ever byne my worthie frend, so heljie me nowc.
1 have a sute of clothes and a cloke at pane fo' three
pound, and if it shall pleas you to lend me so much to
release them, I shall be bsjund to pray fo"" you so long as I

levo ; for if I go over, and have no clothes, I shall not be
esteemed of ; and, by gods help, the first mony that I gett
I will scud it over unto you, for hear I get nothinge : some-
times I liave a shillinge a day, and some tymes nothinge,
so that I leve in great poverty hear, and so humbly take
my leave, prainge to god, I and my wiffe, for yo"" health
and Mistris Allene's, which god continew.

ifo"" poor frend to command,

Richard JoNiis.'

'

Jubt what is meant by Jones's words about
Robert Browne being ' put to half a shaer, etc.' is

doubtful. In the light of what appears to have
happened, they probably mean that those of the
company who did not intend going abroad objected

' ('oUiiT. All, 11,1 /'(iy»M.<, l!>. Tlii.'- IftiiT corroliiiriites the opinion that
Edward AUeyn K'fl the Eiirl of Won-esters (-oinpiiny in I5H!), Cor it nhoWK
clearly that in l.")!il, if not before, Alleyn was not in the snuic compiiny ag
Ilicburd Jones, i.e. Worcester:^ men.
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to Robert Browne, in aU likeUhood their head
player, leaving them, and reduced his part in their
profits to half a share, so that he might not have the
means to fit out a company for abroad. But Browne
was not to be deterred, and left for the Continent
with part of the company soon after Feb. 10, 1592.
From a passport granted then: on Feb. 10, 1592, by
Charles Howard, Lord Admiral, we learn that their
names were :

—

Robert Browne.
John Bradstreet.

Thomas Saxfield {i.e. Sackville).

Richard Jones.

We also learn that they intended playing in Zealand
Holland, Friesland, and Germai.y.' It is pleasant
to thmk that Edward Alleyn, in addition to the
tlxree pounds which he lent Richard Jones to redeem
his clothes from pawn,- may have interceded with the
Lord Admiral, probably then his patron, on behalf of
his friends, Robert Browne and Richard Jones, and
that the passport recommending them to the good
graces of the authorities abroad was the result.

After reaching the Continent, Browne and his
comrades first appeared at Wolfenbuttel. Thence,
in August, they went to Frankfurt. In October and
November they were at Koln, and in August, 1593,
at Niimberg. By the end of August, 1593, they
were back in Frankfurt.'' Soon after this Browne
and Jones seem to have returned to England, for
we hear nothing more of Browne on the Contiiient

' Cf. ii. 120-121.

' Warner, Catalogs, 6. ' lien, 6.12.
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ii

till 1596, when he was at Cassel/ and on Sept. 2,

1594, Jones bought some playing apparel from
Henslowe.- The rest of the company remained in
Germany and entered the service of Count Moritz
von Hessen."

Meanwhile the Earl of Worcester's company,
which remained in England, probably filled its

ranks with actors to take the place of Jirowne,
Jones, Sackville, and Brcadstreet, who never again
appeared as Worcester's men. This company con-
tinued to act in the provinces till 1602, when it was
probably reorganised and appeared in London.
On August 17, 1602, the Earl of Worcester's company
began to act at the Rose under Henslowe's manage-
ment.* We have no full list of the actors in this
company, for when they closed their account with
Henslowe up to March 16, 1603, instead of the
various members signing their names, only Thomas
Blackwood, as the representative of the company,
signed.' But from Henslowe's business transactions
with the company, from Aug. 17, 1602, to March 16,
1603, a fairly complete list of its actors can be made
out." Their names are :

—

John Duke.

William Kempe.
Christopher Beeston.

' Hcrz, r,-\2. » lH'tnj, etl. Grejr, 29. ' Herz, 13.
* liion/, cl. Greji, IT!). s //,„/^ j.),,.

• Vinrn, ed. (irejt, 17!)-1!X). PossiWy Dick .Sjf.Twcste (//,„/., 1T8)
was u uicmlxT <if Wurcc^sH'i's emiiiiiiny in .Sept. Kioi This .soenig

improbable tlioiij.'h, biiauso the entry in the Itinri/ indicati's that
•Syferwcstes ' fclowus

' were attinn in the country, and thi-re is nothing to
.show that Worcester'!) company had left London at this time. (Fleay, Stinjr,

13f<, 'States that Syferweste was a Penibroke» ujan. There is no evidence
for ihi-. slttlemeul.;
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Robert Pallant.

Thomas Blackwood.
John Thayer.

John Lowin.

Cattanes [Katherines].

Richard Perkins.

Thomas Heywood.

Duke, Kempe, Beeston, and Pallant probably
joined this company from the Lord Chamberlain's
men not long before it opened at the Rose in August,
1602 ;

' about the same time Heywood seems to
have joined the company from either the Lord
Admiral's orEarl of Derby's players,-and Blackwood,
Thayer, Lowin, Cattanes, and Perkins were most
likely Worcester's men before August, 1602.' That
Hejrwood was connected with Worcester's company
as an actor as well as a playwright is certain, for it

is as an actor that he appears in the list of this

company when they passed under the patronage of
Queen Anne in 1603,' and in an entry in Henslowe's
Diary, undated, but from its position probably
belonging to 1602, the manager lends Heywood
2s. 6d. to ' bye hime a payer of sylke garters,'

evidently to be used in acting.'

That this reorganisation of the Earl of Worcester's
company took place before 1602 is unlikely, for
(a)- Kempe was apparently a member of the Lord
Chamberlain's company till late in 1601, and

' Ci. ii. lib f. Also for a discussion of Mr. Fleay's opinion as to the
formation of the Earl of Worcester's company in 1602.

* Cf. ii. 141 f.

' They are not mentioned as connected with Pembroke's or any other
company Iwfore 1602.

* Cf. below, 185. « iHary, ed. Greg, 178.
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probably Kempe, Duke. Beeston, and Pallant left
the Lord Chamberlain's company for the Earl of
Worcester's company at the same time,» and (b)
there is no record of the Earl of Worcester's company
actuig in London before 1602. It was, no doubt,
in contemplation of a London season in 1602 that
the company was reorganised.

In Henslowe's Diary' we find the following entries,
which probably refer to the Earl of Worcester's
company acting outside of London before its re-
organisation :

—

' Lent the 12 of marche 1602 vnto Thomas bla«kwode
when he Ride into the contrey wth his company
to playe in Redy niony the some of . . . , x"'

'Lent vnto John lowyn the 12 of marche 160 [1] 2
when he went into the contrey wth the company
to playe in Redy mony the some of . . . . ys'

'Lent vnto Rychard perckyns the 12 of marche
when he Rid wth the company to playe in the con
trey in Redy mony the some of . . , j^g'

Accordingly, the reorganisation of the company
most likely took place between March 12 and Aui?
17, 1602. * ^'

The company began to act in London in 1602 at
the Boar's Head in Eastcheap, as we learn from a
letter of the Lords of the Council to the Lord Mayor
permitting the servants of the Earls of Oxford and

1602, Worcester s men opened at the Rose, where

' Cf. ii. 125 f.

' Index to Rtmembrancia, 1S7S, 355,

' Wary, cJ. Gri% 177-178.
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they continued to act till March 16, 1603/ On May
9 they again began playing at the Rose. As under

this date there is only one payment for them in the

Diary, and then the account ceases abruptly, leaving

eight inches of the page blank, there can be little

doubt that they stopped acting at the Rose almost

immediately.^ Possibly they returned to the Boar's

Head, which is mentioned in the rough, undated

draft of their authorisation by King James as one of

their usual playing places.* At any rate they did

not act long in London, for by May 26 the weekly

death-rate from the plague had risen to thirty, and
the theatres were closed.* Worcester's men travelled

in the provinces, appearing at Leicester, Coventry,

and Barnstaple." The plague remained severe till

> I>iary, ed. Greg, 178-190.

* Ihid., 190. The company's reason for leaving the Rose may have

been their uncertainty as to the fate of that playhouse. On June 25,

1603, Henslowe wrote in h\i Diary, 'Memorandom that the 25 of June
1603 J talked w"" nir Pope at the scryveners shope wher he lisse con-

sernynge the [ta] tackynge of the leace a new of the littell Roosse & he
showed me a wrytynge betwext the pareshe & hime seallfe W*" was to

imye twenty jwwnd a yeare Rent & to bestowe a hundred marckes vpon
Itilldinge w'' J sjiyd J wold Rather puUe downe the playehowse then J
wold do so & [b] he In-ade me do & gayd he gaue me leaue & wold beare

me iiwt for yt wasse [h] in hime to do yt ' (Diary, ed. Greg, 178). The
Rose, however, was not then pulled down, though there are no records of

l)lays being acted there after 1603 (Warner, Calalogve, 192). 'Mr.
Pojie' was probably Mr. Morgan Pope, not Thomas Pope, the actor (cf.

Collier, Alltyii Pujin-.i, xvii. ; Stage, 149).

^ (;f. below, 180. • Cf ii. 185.

'' Mr. Fleay conjectuii's that Worcester's men acted at the Rose till

c 1004 (Sluge, 201). Tliis conjecture he seems to contradict whon, in

another place, he states that they acted at the Curtain 1603 to 1609 {tilnge,

191 ). Tliere is certainly no evidence to show that they acted at the Rose after

May 9, 1603. If they acted at the Curtain during 1603 it must have been
between May 9 and May 26, As I have stated above, it seems more likely,

if they did act in London after May 9, that it was at their former playing

place, the Roar's Head, as there is no mention 'of them at the Curtain till

1604.
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Dec. 22, and the theatres were not reopened tUl
early ,n 1604. when the Earl of Worcester's company
had passed under the patronage of Queen Anne.'

PROVINCIAL VISITS
(WiUiam Somerset, Earl of Worcester. 1549, Nov. 2ft-1589, Feb. 21.)

r (Earl of
Hedon (York8).2 Worcester's

i players).
Barnstaple.

Bristol.

Bristol.

Plymouth.

Canterbury.

Leicester.

Dover.

Bristol.

Gloucester.

Winchester.

Plymouth.

Dover.

Canterbury.

Nottingham.

Ipswich.

Bristol.

Bath.

Gloucester.

Stratford-on-Avon.

Bristol.

Gloucester.

Plymouth.

Barnstaple.

' It the date of this visit to Ht-don be before Nov 2G 154Q »,» .
patron was Henrv Somersef Fn,i „r u- J I' ' '

*"* company's

Somerset, E,.rl of Z^st;r Thl . T? f'-
'^' f'^'''^°' <>' ^\iJIi"'"

visit did Uocc^rtmXlU '^'''''" ""' ••"*""• ^'-' '^^-

After 1547-8. Year uncertain,

1555,

1562-3. Julv, '63,

1563-4. Jan., '64,
.

1564-5. Autumn, '64,

1565-6, . . .

1566-7. [Before May 13, '671

1567-8. Nov., '67, .

June 11, '68,

1568-9. Nov., '68, .

[c. Dec], '68,

Aug. 11, '69,

Sept.. '69, .

[June], 1568-June 8, '69,

1570-1. c. Dec. 25, '70

Feb. 6, '71,

[c. Midsummer, '71], .
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i

1571

1571-2. Jan. 9, '72,

1572-3. Dec. 1, '92, .

Jan. 6, '93,

c. end Jan., '93,

[May], '92-May20, '9.-3,

Dec, 'ttJ-March, '93, .

1573

1573-4. Jan., '74, .

1674-5. Xmas to New Year,

April 18, '75,

Beverley.

Nottingham.

Leicester.

Gloucester.

Nottingham.

Leicester.

Bristol.

Bath.

Plymouth.

Canterbury.

Abingdon.

Bristol.

Gloucester.

Bristol.

Nottingham.

I
(Earl of

I

Worcester's

I players).

1575-6. Nov. 28, '7r>-0ct. 25, '7fi. Coventry.
[Before Jan. 1, '76],

1676

1576-7. June 14, '77,

June 22, '76-Junf 1, '77,

1677

1577-8. Jan. 19, '78,

Nov. 23, '77-Oct 22, '78,

[After Feb., '78],

1679-80. Nov. 29, '79-Nov. 22,
'80

1580-81, .

1581

1581-2. June 16, '82,

Nov. 15, '81-Nov. 8, '82,

1582-3. June 7, '83. .

1583-4. Dec. 22, '83,

March 6, '84,

Nov. 26, '83-Nov. 24, '84, .

March, '84,

1584-6. Mar. 20, '84-{M.ar.], '85, .,^„.

1585,
j Bamst&pl

Leicester.

Strati' ,rd-on-Avon.

Southampton.

Bath.

Stratford-on-Avon.

Nottingham.

Coventry.

Dover.

Gloucester

Coventry.

Plymouth.

Abingdon.

Ipswich.

Coventry.

Southampton.

Norwich.

Doncaster.

Gloucester.

Leicester.

Coventry.

York

Maidston?.
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(Edward Somerset, Earl o£ Worcester, 1589, Feb. 21-1628, Mar. 3.)

1589-90. Nov. 26, '80 Dec.

15(-'). '!H»,

1590-1, Oct. 3()-Nov. 22, '90,

[Before June 2, '91],

March 31, '91, .

June 2, '91,

June 26, '91,

[After June 6, '91J,

1591-2. Nov. 11, '91,

April 15, '92,

[Before June 10, '02],

Dec. 9, '91-Nov. 29, '92.

1592-3. Oct. 18, '92,

'92,

May, '93,
'.

] ]

[After June 20. '93], .

1593-4. March 30, '94,

Sept. 10, '93-[Oct.], '94,

1594-5. [AfterJan. 1,'95],

1595-6. Dec. 3, '95, .

Aug. 1, '96,

Oct. 10, '95-Oct. 14, '96,

1507-8. Aug., '08, .

1508-9. [Dec. 12, '08-Julv 4, "00]

April. '00,
. .

"
.

16<H)-1. Nov. 20, '(K^De( . 2, '01,

1601-2. Dec. 2, '01-Dec. 20. '02

Uio2-3. [Ap. 3, '02- Aujr. 18, '03]

Dec. 20, '02-Nov. 27, 'U3.

Coventr}'.

Leicester.

Faversham.

Norwich.

Coventry.

Leicester.

Marlborougli.

Gloucester.

Shrewsburv.

Southampton.

Gloucester.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Toventry.

Southampton.

Plvmouth.

York.

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Maidstone.

Bath.

Leicester.

Ludlow.

Leicester.

Bath.

Bristol.

Coventry.

York.

Coventry.
( 'oventry.

Leicester (twice).

Coventry (twice).

B.'jrnstaplo.

{ Earl of

I

Worcester'

I players)
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IV

1, 2, EARL OF PEMBROKE'S COMPANIES

A COMPANY of players, under the patronage of an
Earl of Pembroke, first appeared in 1575-6, when they
acted at Canterbury. At that time Henry Herbert
was Earl of Pembroke, which title he held till Jan.
19, 1601. The next appearances of an Earl of
Pembroke's company were on Dec. 27, 1592, and Jan.
6, 1593, when they acted at Court.' Since 1575-6 the
company, if at all the same, must have undergone
many changes. Their London season of 1592-3
was cut short by the ravages of the plague in the

' Mr. Fleny believes that this Earl of Pembroke's compeny was the Earl
of Worcester's company prior to 1589, and that after the death of the Earl
of Worcester ..n Feb. 2J, }:,m, his company pi..s.sed under the patronage
of tlic Earl of Pembroke. This opinion I have shown to be fallacious
(cf. above, 48 n.). Mr. Fleay also believes tliat Pembroke's ' was the
company abused by Nash' (i.e. in his address to Greene's 3/^.aiiAot.
published 1589), 'in 1589 a.s having anticked it up and down the country
w.th I)clfri}?us [Del Phrygio] and the Kinj; of the Fmries' (.sv,i^., 87), an.l,
consequently, that

' Pembroke's men are first hoard of in London in 1589'
(Stage, 87 ;

cf. also Ihamn, i. -2^). But the description of the company
to which Nash r.'ferred in \rm as having been a strolling' comp,ii.y which
was now rivalling the Queen's men (Ihama, i. l'58\ does not at all agree
with what is known of Pembroke's men at this time. There are no reconls
of thuiii in the country from 1575-6 to 1592-3, and as for ' rivalling the
guoen's men ' in London they are not mentioned its playing in London or
at Court from 1583, the date of the formation of the Queen's company, till

1592 when they appeared twi.-^ at Court, the t^-.ieen's ;;;vn hiwin-' duric-
these years played some eighteen times at Court.

" "
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city. About Feb., 1593, the companies seem to have
been ordered to stop acting,' and Pembroke's
probably soon left the city to travel in the provinces.
They visited Ipswich, I^icester, Coventry, York,
Shrewsbury, Ludlow, and Bath. As they could not
pay their travelling expenses they returned to
London about the end of August, when they were
forced to pawn some of their properties.'

Of the construction of the Earl of Pembroke's
company before 1594 little is known, and that
' little ' involves us at once in a discussion of the
difficult question of the relation of the 3 Henry VI.
of 1623, to the True Tragedtc of 1595 and the
intervening editions, hi 1595 Thomas Millington
had printed for him Tfir true Tragedie of Richard
Dnh of Yorke, and the death of good King Henry the

Si.rl, with the whole Contention betweene the two
Homes Lancaster and Yorke, as it icas snndrie times
acted by the Right Honourable the Earle of Pembroke
his srruants. This quarto was reprinted for Milling-
ton in 160(>. In 1(U9 Thomas Pavier published in a
single volvnne, The whole Conlention betweene the tico

Famous Houses, Lancaster and Yorke, with the

Tragicall ends of the good Duke Hmnfrey, Richard
Duke of Yorke, and King Henrie the Sixt, divided
into two Parts: And newly corrected and enlarged.
Written by William Shakespeare, iknt. This edition
contains some alterations of the 1595, 1600 editions,
but is still very different from the 1623 3 Henry VI.^
In the first folio of Shakespeare, 1623, appeared the

' Cf. l>el()w, 8(t.8T.

' Collier, Munoim nf Kilminl Alltijii, 32.
' Wiird, Uiilorij, ii. Ott.
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final form of this play, entitled, Henry VI., Part 3.

Internal evidence has shown pretty conclusively
that the True Tragedy is a preliminary sketch of the
3 Henry VI., and that both plays have been worked
in part by Shakespeare.' The date of the 3 Henry VI.
is almost certainly between 1591 and 1595 ; 1593
being the most probable date."

In the stage directions of 3 Henry VI. appear the
actors' names, ' Gabriel, Sinklo, and Humfrey '

;
' no

doubt standing for Gabriel Spenser, John Sinkler,

and Humphrey Jeffes, for Henslowe, in the Diary,
calls Spenser ' Gabriel,' ' JeflFes is the only known
actor of this period bearing the first name of
' Humphrey,' and, besides, he was associated with
Gabriel Spenser in the Lord Admiral's company of
1597,

'
and ' Sinklo ' is certainly a spelling for

' Sinklcr,' which name was borne by John Sinkler
alone among the actors of 1550 to 1G42. Now, as
Shakespeare seems to have been a member of the
company known successively as the Lord Strange's,

the Earl of Derby's, the Lord Hunsdon's, and the
Lord Chamberlain's men up to 1603," the question
arises. How comes it that Shakespeare touched up

' WanI, UUtorij, ii. (ii t)3 ; Lee, Lift, <X)-C2 ; Miss June Lee, Tran*. y,w
Slinhinn: Sue., 187«, i>t ii. Mr. Fleay's theory that 3 Ilatry fl. is

pnictically the original \i\»y, and that the Tnie Trngeilfi \,t a i-arefu! and
accurate aLridgt-nient made 'apparently liy the author hininelf," that ia

Marlowe, for acting piir|)«>8e.s (Li/c «/" Sltak<.^|>iurl•, 272-273) (wenw untenaltio
in tiio lixhl of internal evidence.

' Lee, Li/,, V,-2; Wanl, Ui*l«ry, ii. .JS ; Dowilen, SIvdijHr,- Primer,
1 H'JO, r.(i.

^ The U'orh of William AVi'id.^/x.iii, reduced facsimile of 1623 folio,

1K87, 160, iri8.

* />'(n/, cil. Greg, 82. » IhUL
" From this point I have called this company the 'Strange-Chamberlain'

company for ease of reference.

SB
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the True Tragedi/ for the Earl of Pembroke's men,
and what was the connection of (Jabriel Spenser,
Humphrey Jeffes, aiid .John Sinkler with Shake-
speare's company and the Earl of Pembroke's
men ?

Before discussing this question it is necessary to
point out the close connection of the Strange-
Chamberlain's, the Lord Admiral's, and the Earl of
Pembroke's companies from 1592 to 1597-8. These
companies were all, more or less, connected with the
Henslowe-AUcyn theatrical ventures. Thus, hi

1592. Feb. 19 to June 22, and 1593, Dec. 29 to Feb. 1,

the Strange-Chamberlain's men acted at Henslowe's
theatre, the Rose.' When they were forced to
travel during the summer of 1593, Edward AUeyn,
a Lord Admiral's man, accompanied them as their

chief player.- While on the tour AUeyn inquired of
Hen8lov\e about Pembroke's men, and Henslowc
replied that they were in London in great financial

straits.
"
From June 3 to 13, 1594, the Adi/iiral's and

Strange-Chamberlain's men were both playing at
Newington Butts.' In October, 1597, Pembroke's
and the Admiral's companies were both playing at
the Rose.' The relationship of these companies
being thus intimate, frequent transfers of players
and plays from one company to the other would be
very probable.

'' (
'f. bt'low, «7-88.

' hiiuij, eA. <Jrt'n, 1 l-Ki.

' «'olluT, MiiiKu,:- i,J H'liinril Allrtjn, :\.i.

* IHnni, QtHiu-i-. 17. » /'xW., 54.
' Till l&l»f) llnTi' .seems to Imvc U'lMi little of that .sttige rivalry wliiili

nhoweil itself in the .stii^fe (juarrcl of the smeecilinjj yenrs. « f. 77,, Stage
(Jifml heluten Hm Juitiun oiid llir «o ,,(',,,/ I'tiitayltr.*, lio^ioc Addisou
Siiuull. ilreuku, 1»UU.
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Now to return to the question of the relationship
of Shakespeare, Spenser, Jeffes, and Sinkler to the
Earl of Pembroke's and the Strange-Chamberlain's
companies before 1595. As there is no record of
Gabriel Spenser or Humphrey Jeffes ever being
connected with the Strange-Chamberlain's company,
their first recorded appearance being as Admiral's
men m 1597,' and, as the True Tragedy, which was
acted by Pembroke's men, and the 3 Henry VI. are
different editions of the same play, it "ha« been
assumed with great plausibility that Stienser and
Jeffes were Pembroke's men about 1592-3, when
these plays seem to have been produced. ' But the
acceptance of this assumption is fraught with two
difficulties, (a) How comes it that John Sinkler,
almost certainly a Strange-Chamberlain man in
1592,' and probably continuously connected with
that company till 1604,' appears in the stage direc-
tions with two Pembroke's men ? and (6) How does
it happen that Shakespeare, a Strange-Chamberlain's
man throughout liis career, had a hand in a play
acted by Pembroke's men ?'

In order to clear up these difficulties it is necessary
to trace the history of the Strange-Chamberlain's
and the Earl of Pembroke's companies from 1592 to

' hiiiii, ed. Gre>{, 82.

» Fleay, Slaijf, 137 ; also .173, 376.
'

(
'f. V*l.,w, 71) f. 4

/J,-,/

The fi.>.t of those .lifflculties Mr. Fle.iy »,.oiu.s to.l.Klg... frr he first Mat«s
lh«t Oh .ndS|.enser, n.un,,hn.y Jrffo.., an,l J,.hn Sinkler were aU member
"f Pembroke

8 eo.„,„,ny M„r,> Vm (LijV of Sh„k..,^are, 272), thouuh
lat«r he .says that Sinkler ««. connecte.l with th... .StranKeChamUirLriii
rompany alone (Slag,, 37«). He .neels the second dirti-ulty by .lating the
3 Ilnuy i I. before the Tntr Trmj.,!;, (Lift of Shakt,p,an, 27i'.i'73) ThU
llK.,ry «cM>n.d untcaable in the light of intermil evi.lence (cf. ubo^e 61 n

"
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(

151)4. About Alanh (i, 1502, John Siiikler and
William Shakosjwaro \vt>ic probably inemberH of the

Strange-Chainberlains company, of which Edward
Allpyn, a Lord Admiral's man, was the leading actor.

They acted at tlie Kose from Feb. 11) to June 22,

151J2.' Then they made a .summer tour, reopening
at the Pvose on Dec. 20. Here they acted till Feb. 1,

15!):{. During the winter of 1502-.*} iVmbroke's
men acted in London. In 1502-.'} (Jabriel Spenser
and Humphrey JeiTes were most likely members of

Pembroke's company, for their names do not appear
in the probable list of tlie Strange-rhamberlain's

men for l.'>02, or in the partial list of that company
for .May, 150;{.' John Sinkler, on the other hand,
a})pears as a Strange-('hand)erlain's man in the

1502 list of that company.

Jiefore Sept. .'{, 1502, Shakespeare must have
retouched the original of the True Trayedy for

Pembroke's men, who were probably the owners of

the original play, for Robert (Jreene, who died on
that day, wrote on his deathbed his A (iroatfi-irart/i

of W'll hoiKj/it iriUi a Million of Hepentance, in which
he says :

' There is an upstart Crow, beautitied with

our feathers, that with his " Tyger's heart wrapt in'

a

j)layer's hide," supposes he is as well able to bumbast
out a blanke verse as the best of you ; and being an
absolute ' Johannes factotum " is, in his owno
conceit, the only Shake-scene in a countrie.' This

was a palpable hit at Shakespeare's success in

retouching the original of the True Trayedi/, for the

line (£Uoted travesties a hue in the True Trayedif,

' hfi:
II, viHin'^i, i;!-!.-). - //,„/., i.-,.|t;.

''

t'f. UluH, 71. < 7''i./., 7lJ , ^s.
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'Oh, Tiger's heart wrapt in a woman's hide."
Ihough Shakespeare waa at this time almost
certamly a Strange-Chamberlain's man, there is
nothing inexplicable in his touching up a play for
Pembroke s men, when the friendly relations of
these two companies, as pointed out above, is

Tuf^ rJ' •

'^ ^'""^^^^y ^^«"^ ^ <^°Py ot this
1592 True Tragedy that the quarto of 1595 was
printed, for this would account for the quarto being
caUed a Pembroke's play, and for the appearance of
Shakespeare's hand in its composition

In the spring of 1593 the London companies were
forced to travel by the ravages of the plague. Both
the Strange-Chamberlain's company, under the
^adership of Edward AUeyn. and the Earl ofPembroke 8 men appeared frequently in the pro-
vinces during the summer. John Sinkler, though
not mentioned in the partial list of the Strange-
Chamberlain company for May. 1593, was probably
still a member of the company. Gabriel Spenserand Humphrey Jeflfes probably toured with Pem-
broke s men. During August this company returned
to London in great financial straits, and were forced
to pawn some of their 'properties.'^ Though the
Stranpe-Chamberlain's company did not reachLondon till December, it was probably during
the autumn or early winter that they obtained theTrue Tragedy from the hard-up Pembroke's company.They could easily do this, even though in the
country, by means of Henslowe, or one of their

' Lm, Li/,, 69.CO
; Dowdeu, Shak.prr, Primer IHSU) 7" Th; .also occum in 3 //«nry r/.

""«", inw, ,,. This lino

'' Collier, M,moirs of Edvard AUeyn, 32
VOL. I.—

K
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members who remained in I^ndon.' WHien the
company returned to London in December and began
to prepare for their London season of 1593-4, they
w^re probably joined by Gabriel Spenser and Hum-
phrey Jeffes from Pembroke's men. The True
rmsrcr/// was probably again revised by Shakespeare,
and brought into a form much like the 3 Henry VI
When this play was acted. Spenser. Jeflfes, and
Sinkler would play in it. and so their names might
creep uito the stage directions of the copy which
appeared in the 1623 folio. As the play was popular ^

the publishers would be anxious to obtain a copy
and the actors eager to keep it out of the publishers'
hands. Milimgton seems to have obtained by some
means the True Tragedy, as acted by Pembroke's
men, before it passed to the Strange-Chamberlain
company, and published it in 1595. This was
reprinted in 160(). Not till 1619 did a more or less
imperfect copy of Shakespeare's 1593-4 revision of
the True Tragedy appear.

Apparently, then. Gabriel Spenser and Humphrey
Jeffes were members of the Earl of Pembroke's
company till r. December. 1593. when they joined
the Strange-Chamberlain's company. In all pro-
bability Antony Jeffes. the brother of Humphrey
was also a member of Pembroke's company before
December. 1593. for. though there is no definite
mention of him as a member of that company he
never appeared except in the same company as

• .Slu.kes,H.ar.. ,,rol,.l,ly nM.„.i„e.l in Lon.l„„ to nork .„. hi, r.n,uan.l

wa, p, l.I.she.l tho „..xt y.„r r.f. l,el..w. 8«,. Ho nmy have obtaired heTn.e Y ra^Jj,, ,„ v^hich he h.-.d « han.i, for hi, company.
• Lee, Li/e, 60. ' '
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Humphrey.' If this be so, he most likely joined the
btrange-Chamberlain's company with his brother
and Sspenser, c. December, 1593. Of the other
actors composing Pembroke's company before 1594
nothmg is known.
How long Spenser and the Jeflfes remained with

T^vf
^^^"f-Cl^amberlain company is doubtful.

Edward AUeyn, in all probability, rejoined the Lord
Admiral s company about May 14, 1594, when they
opened at the Rose,^ and his fame would help totn the benches

; he had certainly rejoined thatcompany by December, 1594,' for his name then
appeared at the head of a list of its principal actors.*
Possibly Spenser and the Jeffes followed Alleyn to
the Admiral's company in 1594, though their namesdo not appear in a list of that company till 1597 »

From 1593 till the summer of 1597 nothing is
heard of an Earl of Pembroke's company. Probably
the company, which waa in great financial difficulties
in the autumn of 1593, and seems to have lost some
of Its actors a little later in that year, soon after
disbanded, its properties being dispersed and its
actors joining other companies."

II

nf^f^'^lSJ^^?!' ^ ^°™P*"y' "nder the patronage
of the Earl of Pembroke, played at Bristol. There

^cf^Mow.n4.,n.ns.
;

^r,. ed. g««. i:.

Heay considers thi» co-ipanT fi. have !»••> L ~^-•
from 1689 to 1601 (Stm, 369) B„t th? , u

**°^""«'"» "»'«"«»

evidence to the conlmi-yr
" ""'^ ^"^'"^ '"' ''"•'' «' «"

J
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is nothing to show that this company contained
any of the actors of the former Pembroke's company.
On Oct. II, Pembroke's men opened with the Lord
Admiral's company at the Rose." The two com-
pames seem to have acted together till November 5,
lo97, when Pembroke's men probablv left the Rose'
The evidence for this separation of^he companies
on November 5 is fairly conclusive, if allowance is
made for Henslowe's inaccurate methods of book-
keeping. It is, (a) The account beginning Oct. 11
1597, which refers to the Earl of Pembroke's and the
Lord Admiral's companies acting together at the
Rose, ends on Nov. 5, leaving three inches of the
page blank.^' (6) A few pages farther on is the
following entry :

—

' Lent vnto Roberte shawe the 23 of octob.l 1697
to by a boocke for the company of my lord admeralls
men & my lord penbrockes the some of . . xxx"
called the cobler wittnea

E AUeyn'»

The next entry is :

—

•lent vnto Robart shawe the 5 of novemb.s 1597
to by a boocke of yonge horton for the company
of my lord admeralles men and my lord of penbrockes
the some of . .

x«
wittnes E Alleyn *

After this follows :

—

'lent vnto Robert shawe the 26 of novembl 1597
to by viij yrdc of clothe of gowld the some of
fower powndef J saye lent [for]

the vsse of the company

Diary, vd. Grej;, 5-1,

liijl

» Ihid. Ibid., 69.
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Then after a few items, which do not bear on the
present point, comes the entry :

' R of the companey of my lorde admeraUes men
in pte of payment the firete of deaembo 1697
of Robarte shawe the some of . . . . xx» '

»

These items seem to indicate that between Nov. 5
1597, and Nov. 26 or Dec. 1, 1597, Pembroke's men
ceased acting with the Admiral's, (c) A few pages
farther on in the Diary Henslowe begins an account
thus, ' A Juste a cownt of all suche money as Jhaue layd owt for my lord admeralles [men] players
begynyng the xj of octobs whose names ar a^
foloweth borne gabrell shaw Jonnes dowten Jube
towne synger & the ij geflfes 1597.' == The first three
entries under this heading are the same as those
quoted above, except that in the first the name
of Pembroke's company is omitted, the entry
reading ' a boocke for the companey,' and Oct. 23
is changed to Oct. 21 ; in the second all mention of
the companies is omitted, obviously implying that,
as the entry appears in an account of the Admiral's
men, the book was bought for that company. The
explanation of this repetition of entries and of the
differences between the first and second statement
of them may be that some time after the first set of
entries was made Henslowe carelessly re-entered
them in the second account, or more likely that
when the second set of entries was made the Admiral's
men had gained sole possession of the properties
which are mentioned in the first set of entries as
belonging to both companies. Either explanation

' L>i<irij, eil. Ureg, 70. Ibid., 88.
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tends to confirm the theory that Pembroke's men
ceased acting with the Admiral's at the Rose on
Nov. 5, 1597.

The only evidence which appears, at first sight,
to be agauist this theory is that the Diary contains
an account beginning October 21, 1597. and running
till March 4. 1598, which is headed thus, ' A Juste
a cownte of all Suche monye as J haue Receued ofmy lord [of] adnieralles & my lord of penbrocke
men as foloweth be gynynge the 21 of octob.s 1597."
But this account was probably begun at the time
when the set of entries about ' the coblr* ' and the
boocke of yonge horton ' were entered to both

companies, for it occurs on the page just before and
opposite those entries. If so, the account was begun
and the first four entries ^^ore made while both
companies were acting at the Rose. Then, when
i'embroke's men ceased acting on Nov. 5, Henslowe
carelessly fi.iled t note the fact, and continued to
enter his weekly share of the receipts at the Rose as
though both Pembroke's and the Admiral's men
were still acting there. Such carelessness is quitem accord with Henslowe.s slovenly bookkeeping.
There can be little doubt then, that Pembroke's
comj>any stopped acting at the Rose on Nov. 5
159/.- '

As nothing is hoard f)f Pembroke's men in the
provinces till July, 1598, they probably acted in
London during the winter. If so, the letter of
February 19, 1598, from the Privy ComaU to the

' Z>iory, ed. (Jre^, GH.

cf-'u^SLf'
*''"^"'' ''""""'

'

"''™'"« "" •"'"l""'y during 1587.
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Master of the Revels and Justices of Peace of
Middlesex and Surrey may refer to Pembroke's
company. This letter states that though there were
only two companies, the Lord Admiral's and the
I-iord Chaml)( plain's, licensed to play in London, a
thini company had ' of late by way of intrusion

'

ventured to play in the city. As this company had
not ' prepared any plaie for her Majestic,' and were
not bound to obey the prescribed orders of the
Master of the Revels, the Council ordered its suppres-
sion.' Pembroke's men had not played at Court
since Christmas, 1592-3, so the statements of the
letter agree with their known history.

On July 7, 1598, the Earl of Pembroke's company
played at Bristol, in October of the same year they
were at Dover, and in December at Coventry. They
next appeared on April 11, 1599, at Norwich, then at
Leicester, Coventry, Bristol, and Bath. During the
spring of 1600 they acted at Leicester, Bristol, and
Marlborough, and on October 28 and 29 at the Rose."
Soon after this the company probably disbanded, as
nothing further is heard of them either in London or
the provinces.*

COURT PEHFORMAXCES
1592. l)rc. 27,

1593. Jan. (5,

(Earl of Pembroke's players).*

( .. ).

' (jollier, i. 298. 2 /),„ry, ctl. Greg, 131.
' For » discussion of Mr. Fleajr'g theories concerniog thia company,

* (Mmlmem, Apology, 400-401. The Earl of Pembroke's men were paid
X13, »!h. 8d., aatl given a rewunl of £{i, 13s. 4d., on March 11, 1693, for
plays jierforraed on *8t. John's DBy,ct night,' and 'Twelfth Day, at night.'
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PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Henry Herbert, Earl of Tembroke, 1570, March 17

Lord President of Wales, 1586-1601.)

1575-0, ...
1592-3

[Dec. 19, '92-Junc 20, '93J,
Nov. 29, '92-Nov. 26, '93,

June, '93, .

Oct. 28, '92-Oct. 27, '93,

[Aug. 22]-Sept. 10, '93,

Canterbury.

Ipswich.

Leicester.

Coventry.

York.

Shrewsbury.

Ludlow.

Bath.

-1601, Jan. 19

;

I
(Earl of

I
Pembroke's

[ players).

( „ ).

( „ ).

( „ ).

( „ ).

r (' The Lord

I I'rcsidcnt's
'

j
[of Wales]

I players).

( „ ).

j

(Earl of

-j Pembroke's

[ players).

i^

1596-7. July, '97, .

Oct. 14, '96-Oct. 14, '97,

1597-8. July, '98, .

1598-9. Oct' 7-Nov. 1, '98,

Dec. 12, '98,

April 11, '99,

[Before Jimo 22, '99],

July 4, '99,

July, '99, .

Oct. 30, '98-Oct. 13, '99,

1599-1600. Jan. l-Scpt. 29, '00,

c. April 1, '00,
.

c. May 24, '00, .

11

. Bristol.

Bath.

Bristol.

Dover.

Coventry.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Coventry.

Bristol.

Bath.

Leicester.

Bristol.

Marlborough.

f (Earl of

I
Pembroke's

players).
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4

THE STRANGE-CHAMBERLAIN COMPANY^

{i.e. 2, Lord Strange—4, Earl of Derby—6, Lord Chamberlain's

Company.)

This company, which I have called the Strange-

Chamberlain company, first appeared in 1576-7, at
Exeter. It was the second company which Ferdin-
ando Stanley, who was known as Lord Strange from
1572 to Sept. 25, 1593, had taken mider his patronage.
From 1576-7 to 1588 this company acted frequently
in the provinces. There are no records of them in

London or at Coxiit dm-ing these years. Until 1588
we know nothing of the construction of the company.
About October of that year, however, the company
was probably thoroughly reorganised. Several of

the principal actors of Lord Leicester's company,
including Kemp, Bryan, and Pope, seem to have
then joined it, and some of its actors been transferred

to the old Leicecter coiapany. ' The evidence for this

reorganisation is, that when we first hear certainly

of the actors of Lord Strange's company in May,
1593, we find among them Will. Kemp, George
Bryan, and Thomas Pope.' Now, as we have seen,

' This company had many patrons, cf. below, and also the companies of
the Earl of Derby, Countess of Derby, and Lord Hunsdon. For other Lord
Chamberlain's companies, cf. the Earl of Suisex's, the Lord Admiral's,
and Lord Hunsdon's players.

= Cf. above, 30. ' Cf. below, 87-88.
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these men were most likely members of Lord
Leicester's company before and after their trip

abroad in 1585-1587. In September, 1588, the Earl

of Leicester died, and his company was forced to

seek a new patron. This was a matter of utmost
importance to the company, for a patron of great

influence was necessary to assure their standing and
privileges both in London and the provinces.^ In
all probability, while the company's affairs were in

this uncertain state, Kemp, Bryan, Pope, and
possibly others, left the company for L^'-d Strange's

men. This change probably took place about the

end of September, ] 588, after the Earl of Leicester's

men returned to London from the provinces.'

• J. T. Murray, English Dramatic Conqmniiii in the Tmcns outside of
London, 1550-1600, Afodeni Philology, ii. 541.

' Tliis account of the change which took place in the Earl of Leicester's

company and Lord Strange's company in 1588 differs materially from that

of Mr. Fleay. He says 'In 1588, September 4, Leicester died, and
immediately after Edward AUeyn formed a company under Lord Strange'*

patronage. As Strange's men included Pope, Kempe, Bryan, and
Shakespeare, 1 have no doubt that they were, excluding Greene, sub-

stantially the same company as Leicester's men ' {Stage, 82).

Now, in the first place, the reconstruction of these companies did not

Uke place 'innnediately ' after Sept. 4. On Sept. 14, the Earl of Leicester's

company was acting at Ipswich under their old name. At that time, being
on tour, they probably had not heard of their patron's death. As soon as

they did, they no doubt ret\irned to Lomlon, and before long their reconstruc-

tion took place. I have consequently stated that the reconstruction occurred
about the eml of .September, 1 088. Secondly, us I have shown in my account
of the Earl of W(jrcoster"s men (cf. above, 47-48), Edward Alleyn did not
form a 'company un<ier Lord Strange's patronage,' or even jniii such a com-
pany in Sept., iri88. Thirdly, Greene was not a member of Lord Leicester's

company, and so could not have been transferred from that comimny to

Lord Strange's in Sept., 1588 (cf above, 34 n.). Finally, it is highly
improbable that Leicester's company was transferred wholesale to the
patronage of Lord Strange in 1588. Mr. Fleay knows nothing of n Lord
Strange's company before 1588 (Stage, 82, 369), and so, upon finding

several of Leicester's men before 1588 appearing as Strange's men after that

date, he not unnaturally concludes that Leicester's company passed under

a
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If, as is not improbable, Shakespeare had joined

the Earl of Leicester's company during their visit to

Stratford-on-Avon in 1587,^ he was almost certainly

one of the men who went over to Lord Strange's

company in Sept., 1588, for with this company,

under its various patrons, he was connected from

1594, the date of his first certain appearance as a

member of any dramatic company, till his retirement

from the stage."

In November, 1589, we hear of the new Lord

Strange company in connection with the inhibition

of players in the city and liberties of London on

account of the anger of the authorities at the intro-

duction of Martin Marprelate on the stage. There

is no evidence that Lord Strange's men had repre-

sented Martin on the stage, as the Queen's men *

and Pauls boys * seem to have done, or that they

had directly offended either City or Court by acting
' matters of state and religion.' Nevertheless, on

November 5, they were summoned before the Mayor
and ordered to stop playing till further order.

Probably relying on their innocence and the influence

of their patron Lord Strange, they treated the

Mayor's orders with contempt, ' and wente to the

Crosse Keys, and played that afternoone.' Such

Lord Strange iu 1588. But, as a matter of fact, there had been a company
under the patronage of Ferdinando Stanley, Lord Strange, since 1676-7.

Such being the case, it seems highly improbable that Lord Strange would

in 1588 transfer his patronage from his own company to that of Lord

Leicester. It is much more pro! able that both companies were recon-

structed, some of Leicester'b men joining Lord Strange's company, and the

discards of this company going to the old Leicester company, which then

sought a new patron.

» Cf. aliove, 36.

' Cf. below, lists of Strange-Chamberlain and King's players.

» Cf. above, 13. * Cf. below, 320-327.
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defiance was not tolerated, however, and they were
again summoned before the Mayor, forbidden to
play, and two of their number committed to the
Counter.'

In order to make it impossible for players to
introduce 'matters of state and religion' on the
stage in future, the Privy Council, on November 12,
wrote to the iVrchbishop of Canterbury, the Lord
Mayor, and the Master of the Revels, ordering that
all future plays be licensed by a body of three
persons, one nominated by the Archbishop, one by
the Lord Mayor, and one by the Master of the
Revels. They were to strike out all matter which
might give offence.

-

Lord Strange's company was also, no doubt,
affected by the order of the Privy Council to the
Lord Mayor on July 25, 1591, which directed
that all plays on Sundays and Thursdays be sup-
pressed. Plays were prohibited on Thursdays
because they interfered with the bear-baitings,
' which are maintained for her Majesty's pleasure,'
and were usually held on Thursday.'
The Lord Mayor's letter of Nov. 6, 1589, states

that Lord Strange's men acted the day before at
the Crosse Keys. Whether or not this was the usual
playing-place of the company in London at this time
we cannot be sure. Apart from this reference there
is no definite evidence of where they played till they
appeared at the Rose in 1592.'

' Collier, i. 264-267. » Collier, i. 268-269,
' Chalmers, Ajmlogy, 379-380.

* On this evidence, j.r. the Lo-d Mayor's letter of Nov. 6, 1589, Fleay
conjectures that Lord Strange's men played at the Cross Keys, 1589-91,
and Lord Leicester's men 1586-8 (iStage, 88). His reason for supposing
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Among the papers of Edward Alleyn at Dulwich
College, Malone discovered a plot of the second part
of Tarleton's Seven Deadly Sins.^ It is necessary to
discuss this plot somewhat in detail, because it

contains a list of Lord Strange's players. This play
was probably in imitation of the Italian Comedie
al improviso, in which the actors made up the
dialogue extempore, the story being outlined for

them.^ The plot in this case consists of an Induction
and three distinct stories or plays, each representing
the effect of indulgence in one of the Deadly Sins,

Envy, Sloth, and Lechery. The first part of the
Seven Deadly Sins, which is lost, no doubt repre-
sented the effects of the remaining four Deadly
Sins, Pride, Gluttony, Wrath, and Covetousness by
similarly arranged appropriate stories or plays.

It has been conjectured that the two plays
entitled Five Plays in One and Three Plays in One,
prepared for Court performance at Christmas, 1584-5,

that Lord Leicester's men played at the Cross Keys is, of course, because
he supposed that company to have become Lord Strange's men in 1588
(cf. above, 74 n.). But as we have shown that before 1688 »here existed
a Lord Strange's as well as a Lord Leicester's company, and that the new
Lord Strange's company of 1588 was made up from both compani<!s, it is

quite impossible to use this evidence to show which company occupied the
Cross Keys before 1588. In his Drama (ii. 126) Mr. Fleay has changed
his mind about Lord Strange's acting at the Cross Keys in 1590. In
speaking of some stage references in An Almmidfor a Parrot, or Cvfhbert't
Curryknave's Alms, attributed to Nash, and conjecturally published in 1590,
he says 'In p. 3 (Petheram's reprint) it is dedicated to "Cavalier Monsieur
du Kempe, Jestmonger and Vicegerent-General to the Ghost of Dick
Tarleton," the " curtain " of whose countenance is mentioned. This, I now
think, indicates that Kempe, and therefore L. Strange's men were in 1590
acting at the Curtain, not at the Cross Keys, as I guessed in my History
of the Stage, m.'

» Malone by Boswell, iii. 348-355 ; Collier, iii. 197-202.
' It was only natural that Tarleton, who was famous for extemporal

versifying, should contrive such a play.

ht
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by the Queen's players, were what we know as the

first and second parts of the Seven Deadly Sins.^

This suggestion is almost certainly correct, for

Tarleton was probably in 1584-5 a member of the

Queen's company," and the titles Five Plays in One
and Three Plays in One fit so accurately the first and
second parts of the Seven Deadly Sins. When both
parts were to be acted, the Induction would, of

course, precede the first part of the play, and we
should have Five Plays in One, i.e. Induction and the

stories representing the effects of Pride, Gluttony,
Wrath, and Covetousness. This would be followed

by the second part, or Three Plays in One, represent-

ing the effect of the three remaining Deadly Sins,

Envy, Sloth, and Lechery. We, accordingly, find

that the Five Plays in One was acted by the Queen's
men on Jan. 6, 1585, and the Three Plays in One
was to have been acted on Feb. 21, 1585, ' but the

Queen came not abroad that night.'*

The plot of the second part of the Seven Deadly
Sins, as found in Dulwich College and arranged

tabularly, is as follows :

—

*

» Fleay, Stage, 30.

» C£ above, 15,

• Cf. above, 7-8.

* Fleay, Stage, 84.
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On looking over the list of actors named in the

plot we are at once struck by the fact that it men-
tions three of the actors of Lord Strange's travelling

company of 1593, i.e. Augustine Phillipps, Thomas
Pope, and George Bryan ; also that if we compare

it with the Lord Chamberlain's company of 1598,

we find it contains the names of the following actors

of that company, Richard Burbage, Augustine

Phillipps, Henry Condell, Thomas Pope, Will. Sly,

John Duke, and Christopher [Beeston]. We at first

naturally conclude that the list of actors in the

second part of the Seven Deadly Sins represents the

Lord Chamberlain's company about 1597-8. But a

closer consideration of the evidence shows fairly

conclusively that the plot should be dated about

1592, and gives a list of Lord Strange's players at

that date.

In the first place, the plot of the second part

of the Seven Deadly Sins must date after 1588, when
Tarleton died,' or he surely would have had a part

in it. Secondly, Edward Allejm, who owned the

plot, was a Lord Admiral's man, and only tempor-

arily connected with Lord Strange's men (later. Lord
Chamberlain's men) from 1592 to 1594.' Conse-

quently, the plot most likely came into his possession

while he was connected with Lord Strange's men from

1592 to 1594. Thirdly, in Henslowe's Diary ^ we find

that Lord Strange's men acted a play called Four
Plays in One, on March 6, 1592, at the Rose. This

must surely have been a revival of the second part of

the Seven Deadly Sins as prepared for Coiirt perform-

1 Diet. Nat. Biog. ' Cf. below, 117.

' Diary, ed. Greg, p. 13.
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ance on Feb. 21, 1585, by Tarleton and Queen's men,
under the title, Three Plays in One. For this revival,

as the first part was not to be acted, the Induction
would be removed to the second part, thus making
Four Plays in One instead of Three Plays in One.^

Such a revival of the famous and popular Seven
Deadly Sins of Tarleton would have been very likely

in 1592, when Henslowe was using every means to

make the performances at the newly re-opened Rose
popular.- If the Four Plays in One was the Seven
Deadly Sins, Part 2, Henslowe's judgment in reviving

the play was good, for his receipts on March 6 were
xxxis. vid., a comparatively large amount.* It is to

be observed also that Gabriel Harvey's references to

the Seven Deadly Sins, in his Four Letters of Sept.,

1592,* would have much more force if the play, either

inwhole or part, had been recentlyrevived. Fourthly,
that Edward Alleyn's name does not appear in the
list of actors in the Seven Deadly Sins, Part 2,^ is not
against the identification of this play '.rith the Four
Plays in One of March 6, 1592, but rather favours
it ; for, as we have seen, Alleyn liad only recently

joined the company, and consequently had never
before taken a part in the extemporal play of the
Seven Deadly Sins, Part 2, alias Four Plays in One.
The other members of Lord Strange's company had
probably often acted in the play before, and so were

' Fleay, Stage, 83. ^ Cf. below, 8.-,.

' Diary, ed. Greg, 13.

Four Letters, 1592, ed. Grosart, i. 194.

' There can be little doubt that ' Ned,' the actor of Ehodope, was not
Edward Alleyn, who was at this time about twenty-six years old, and
already famous. 'Ned' must have been a boy whose surname has
escaped us.

VOL, 1.—
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\y-

better prepared than Alleyn for their parts. Of
course, the oftener a company acted such a play,

and the more familiar the actors became with their

extemporised parts, the more smoothly and suc-

cessfully the play would go. Finally, that only three

of the actors mentioned in the plot of the Seven

Deadly Sins, Part 2, i.e. Pope, Phillipps, and Bryan,

appear in the list of Lord Strange's men for 1593,

though at least six of them appear in the Lord

Chamberlain's list for 1598," does not discount our

conclusion that the Seven Deadly Sins, Part 2, is the

Four Plays in One, acted by Lord Strange's men on

March 6, 1592, at the Rose, because the 1593 list

of Lord Strange's men is only a partial list of the

principal actors in a reduced travelling company, a

list which mentions only five of the regular Lord

Strange's company, and Edward Alleyn, who is

styled a Lord Admiral's man."

This evidence leaves little doubt but that the

plot of the Seven Deadly Sins, Part 2, is no other

than the Four Plays in One, acted by Lord Strange's

men at the Rose on March 6, 1592, and that the list

of actors it contains represents Lord Strange's com-

pany in 1592.

This list of actors is obviously incomplete. Two
of the principal performers in the Induction, those

playing Henry vi. and Lidgate, are not mentioned.

Why, it is impossible to say. The most plausible

conjectures are that Shakespeare acted Henry vi.,

and John Hemings, Lidgate.^ Shakespeare was

almost certainly a Lord Strange man at this time.

1 Cf. below, 101.

» Fleay, Stay, 84.

^ Ibid., 87-88.

UW
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for he had just achieved a great success as the author

of the Talbot scenes of 1 Henry VI., acted by Lord
Strange's men at the Rose on March 3, 1592/

Besides, he may have ah*eady shown that talent for

acting ' kingly parts ' for which he was afterwards

noted ;
- if so, Henry vi. would be his natural part

in the play. John Hemings very likely acted Lid-

gate. We may be sure he was a member of Lord
Strange's company in 1592, for in 1593 he is men-
tioned as one of the company,'' and we never hear

of him in any other company.^ Moreover, at this

time he must have been an actor of some prominence,

for in the list of Lord Strange's men for 1593 he

preceded Augustine Phillipps and George Bryan,

actors of some standing. No other unassigned part

in this play would suit him so well as Lidgate. That
of Mercury would certainly not suit Hemings, who
was not young, and probably not 'swift' at this

time.^

' Sander ' was in all probability Alexander Cook,

who is often mentioned in later lists of this company."

• Diary, ed. Greg, 13 ; also Lee, Life of t^hakeapeare, 58.

' Fleay, Stage, 83. * Cf. below, 88.

I.e. Lord Strange's, 1593 ; Lord Chamberlain's, 1594-1603 ; King
James's, 1604-1630, d. 1630, Oct.

' In 1616 Ben Jonson speaks of Hemings as 'old Master Heminge'

(Gifford, Ben Jmimn, vii. 277). As Jonson was at that time forty-two,

Hemings was probably much older. The following lines in some verses on

the burning of the Globe in 1613 also bespeak Hemings' age

—

' Then witli swolne eyes, like druncken Flemminges,

Distressei stood old (tuttering Heniingvs.

'

(Hulliwell-Phillipps, Outlines, L 311).

" Mulone by Boswell, iii. 356. This is Steven's conjecture and it is

followed by Fleay (Stage, 84). Collier, who dates the Seven Deadly Sins,

Pt. 2, i: \i>HC; objects to the suggestion that 'Sander' was Alexander

Cook, tbuc the player of Videna in the play could not have acted female

I'
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' Nick,' who took the art of Pompeia, was pro-

bably Nicholas Toolcy, frequently mentioned in later

lists of the company, and at this time a boy/ ' Kit

'

was most likely Christopher Beeston, who appeared

as a member of this company, then Lord Chamber-

lain's men. in 1598." ' Ned ' was probably some boy

of whom we have lost further traces, and not Edward
AUeyn.^ There is no evidence to show that ' Ned '

was Edmond Shakespeare.' That 'Will' was William

Tawyer, is a very doubtful suggestion. The con-

jecture is based on the fact that in 1625 one William

Tawyer was buried in St. Saviour's, and called in

the church register 'Mr. Heminge's man.' This is

slight evidence to show that he was an actor who
had been apprenticed to Heming's, and so was

possibly a member of Lord Strange's company in

1592.' 'Will' cannot have been William Shake-

speare, as the part Itys in the story would of neces-

sity be played by a boy, Itys being murder(d by his

mother, according to the fable, when he was twelve

years old. The part of Mercury may have been

acted by Sam Gilburne," who in 1605 is mentioned

parts in Ben Jonson'.s Sijaini.<, 1603, and Voljium, l(i05. He also,

in support of liia contontion, points out that Cook is ivfi'rred to as

marricil in 1GU3 (( 'oilier, ii. 405, 40C). Thou;,'h it is not cortain that

Cook acted female parts in Sij<tnii.t and l^olpom, it is probable, liccausc

in the lists of letors in lioth plays bis name eoiiies last, the usual position

for the names of the boys. If he diil aet female parts in these plays be

must have done so when a man, for supposinj,' him to be thirteen or four-

teen years old when he acted in the Si-nn Deadhj Siii-^, Part '2, in 1592,

he would be twenty-four or five in lli03. Even so, however, he may have

acted feuuile parts, for William Burno or Birde acted such parts for the

Admiral's men after reaching manhood (cf. below, 134).

' Cf. below, lists of .Strange-Chamberlain and King's men.
'i Cf. I'clow, 101. ^ Cf. above, 81 n.

* Fleay, Star/e, 85. " Jhid, «4 ; Collier, iii. 311.

,.
« rieay, Hl'iyv, 84.
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in Augustine Phillipps' will as ' my late apprentice.'*

If the Deadman's Fortune were acted by Lord

Strange's men c. 1592-3, and ' b[oy] sam ' of that play

be Sam Gilburne,' it helps to establish the conjec-

ture that Sam Gilburne acted the part of Mercury

in the Seven Deadly Sins, Part 2. Though not named

in the plot of the Seven Deadly Sins, Part 2, Will

Kemp was almost certainly a member of Strange's

company in 1592.^ He may have amused the

audience with jigs between the various stories of

the play/

On February 19, 1592, Lord Strange's company

opened at Henslowe's newly-built or refitted theatre,

the Rose.^ It was probably at this time that Edward

Alleyn, a Lord Admiral's man, joined Strange's

company, in order by his fame to help make the

theatre of his prospective father-in-law a financial

1 Collier, iii. 410. * Cf. below, n. 4.

^ Cf. above, 74.

* Fleay, Stayi; 84. Another plot, that of The Dtadman's Fortune, was

also found among AUeyn's papers at Dulwich CoUcjre (Malone by Boswell,

iii. 358. This ])lot is now in the British Museum, numbered Additional

MS. 10,449). This plot contains the foUowinj,' actors' names and their

l)arts :—three attendants, Darlowe, Robert Lee, b. Sam ;
Validor's man,

b. Sam ; a messenger, Burbage. Mr. Fleay conjectures that this play

was acted in ir)92 or 15!)3 by Lord Strange's men while both Alleyn

and Burbage were connected with that company. He supposes that

' Darlowe ' is a mistake for Marlowe, whose plays were at this time being

performed by Lord Strange's men {Diar;i, ed. Greg, 13-15); ' b. Sam,'

lie thinks means Sam Gilburne (cf. above) ;
and he conjectures that

IJobert Lee who next appears in Queen Anne's company in 1003 was also a

boy in Lord Strange's company {Staiif, 85). With this theory there are

two difficulties—(1) That Burbage should have played sucii an unimportant

part in the play
;

(-2) That, in the rather complete list of plays acted by

Lord Slwnge's men at the Hose from Feb. It), 1592, to Feb. 1, 1593, there

is no mention of this phiy or any one which can be identified with it {Diary,

ed. Greg, 13-15). However, in the present state of the evidence it is

impossible to decide whether or not Fleay's conjecture is the correct one.

" Diary, ed. Greg, 13, 7 ; Oi-Jish, Earlij London Theatre, 1S2 f.

«i
'^
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3

success/ Lord Strange's men continued to act at
the Rose till June 22, 1592,' when they were forced
to travel on account of the plague. Records of

their visits to Canterbury, Bath, Gloucester, and
Coventry have been preserved.

On their return to London, probably in the autumn
or early winter, they had some difficulty in obtaining
permission to reopen at the Rose, though they were
allowed to act three days a week at Newington
Butts.' On account of having been long disused
for plays, and being so difficult to reach, Newington
Butts seems to have been thoroughly unsatisfactory,

and the company were threatened with the necessity
of again travelling. To avoid this they petitioned
the Privy Council to allow them to reopen at the
Rose. They asserted that their travelling expenses
were so great as to threaten their dissolution, and
prevent their being ready to act before the Queen
when she so desired. They also pointed out that the
closing of the Rose had deprived the Thames water-
men of one of their main sources of income. To
enforce this assertion the watermen also sent a
petition to the Privy Council, stating that unless the
Rose were reopened they would be ruined. These
petitions had the desired effect, and the Rose was
allowed to reopen on December 29, 1592.'

Lord Strange's men continued to act at the Rose

' Cf. below, 117. Alley II married Joun Wuodward, daughter of Ilen-
slowe's wife by her first husband, in Oct. 1592 (ColUer, Memoirt, 23).

•' Diary, ed. Grej;, 15.

3 For the documents on which the statements in tliis iwratrruph are based,
and a discussion of the points on which my interpretation of them differs
from that of Mr. Fleay, cf. ii. 12T f.

,
* Diari/, ed. Greg, 16.
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till February 1, 1593,^ when that theatre was closed,

no doubt on account of the plague, which was very

severe that year." They seem to have waited a few

weeks in London to see if the plague would abate,

then, as it continued its ravages, they were forced to

travel. The first mention of them in the country

is on May 2, when AUeyn, who was with them, wrote

to his wife from Chelmsford.* That the company had

been at least a few days in the country is implied

in the letter. From it also is learned the fact that

since AUeyn' s leaving London his wife and her

' felowes ' had been ' mad to rid in a cart ' by ' my

lord maiors officer,' and the news had just reached

him at Chelmsford.' He threatens vengeance when

he comes to London, but he evidently does not expect

to be in the city for some time.

On May 6, 1593, the Privy Council granted Lord

Strange's men a travelling licence,' which was pro-

bably deUvered to the company by some of their

'felowes' who had waited for it in London. This

licence stated that it had been granted in order that

the players might keep themselves in practice in their

art, so that they could perform acceptably before

the Queen when she so desired. It permitted the

company to perform in any town which was seven

miles from London and free from infection. It then

' IHarii, eil. Gre^', 3.

2 Cf. ii. 185, ulso 127 f., where see a discussion of Fleay's erroneous

statements concerning this year's plague. Cf. also Creighton, Hutmij of

Jipidemiai tit Britain, i. .352 f.

'' Collier, Mtmoirn of Ediiard AVeyii, 24.

* Fleay (Stage, 94) simply asserts that 'The players travelled enrly in

May.' He has apparently considered only the date of the licence of May C,

15S»-i, as a means of dating the company's departure from London.

" Hailiwell-Phiilipiw, III imlritt tuns, 33.

i«
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named the principal players of the company as
follows :

—

Edward AUeyn, Servant to the
Lord High Admiral.

William Kemp.
Thomas Pope.

John Heminges.

Augustine Phillipps.

George Bryan.

In all probability Richard Cowley, who brought
AUeyn a letter at Bristol, there joined the company.'

This list of the company is obviously incomplete.
Lord Strange's men when travelling carried a large
company, as they emphasised when petitioning the
Privy Council in 1592.^ The usual number of actors
ni a travelling company of any importance seems
to have been about ten or eleven.^* That Shake-
speare, almost certainly a member of Strange's
company, accompanied them on this tour seems
improbable, for he must have been very busy with
his Vmus and Adonis, which was published c. June,
1593,^ and his Lucrece, which was entered in the
Stationers' Register on May 9, 1594." He probably
remained in London to work on these poems.
Thanks to AUeyn's correspondence with his wife

and father-in-law," and the provincial records, we can
follow the company's tour with some certainty.
They probably acted in towns near London tiU they

» Collier, M.;nolrs o/Ehranl AlUyn, 2C. 2 Cf ii ia7 128

T
'

f" '^/?-n'!'"^' ^if'f''
^''«"'«'''' <'on<panLs in the IWns ontside ofLondon, irwO-KiOO, Modmt Philology, ii. No 4

' L<'e, Li/.', 78. , jj^.j .g
" follior, Memoh^ of Edward Alhyn, 24-32.

"'
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received their travelling licence on May 6, 1593, for

on May 2 they were at Chelmsford. From Chelmsford

they moved towards Bristol, probably via St. Albans,

Reading, Marlborough, and Bath.^ From Bristol,

on August 1, Alleyn 'being redy to begin the playe

of hary of Cornwall,' writes to his wife, that Richard

Cowley has brought him her letter from London, and
that Thomas Pope's kinsman (possibly a member of

the company) is returning to London, and will take

his letter to her. He also says that the company
intends visiting Shrewsbury, Westchester {i.e.

Chester), and York, and that they do not expect to

return to London till ' allhoUand tyd ' {i.e. Nov. 1).^

In this letter Alleyn does not mention that while at

Bath he had been so sick that one of his ' felowes
'

had to play his part for him. This we learn from

Henslowe's letter of August 14.* From Bristol the

company went to Shrewsbiu^y, probably visiting

Gloucester, Worcester, and possibly Hereford on the

way.* At Shrewsbury they found Alleyn's own
company, the Lord Admiral's men. Possibly they

played together,' for the town's reward of 40s. is

given ' to my 1. Strange and my 1. Admjrralls players.'

'

If the company carried out the itinerary mentioned

by Alleyn at Bristol, they went from Shrewsbury to

Chester and York. From York their road probably

led them via Doncaster, Nottingham, Leicester,

• They would naturally avoid London on account of the plague ; besides

Alleyn's letter of May 2, from Chelmsford, implies that he did not expect

to be in London for some length of time.

' Collier, Memoirs of Edward Allijin, 25, 2C.

5 Ibid., 29.

* These towns were usually favourable to dramatic entertainers. (Cf.

Appendix (i, vol. ii.)

» Cf. ii. 392.
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Coventry, and Northampton to London. We hear

of them definitely at Leicester and Coventry.

Though Henslowe wrote to AUeyn on September 28 ^

that the plague was abating in London, they did not

reach that city till December, for on Dec. 2 they

played at Coventry.

On Sept. 25, 1593, while the company was on tour,

their patron. Lord Strange, became Earl of Derby,"

and the company assumed that title. The only

instances of their being mentioned under this name
are the entries of their visits to Coventry on Dec. 2,

1593, and to Leicester, probably about the same

time, and on the title-page of the 1594 quarto of

Titus Andronicus.'^

Early in 1594 the authorities took preventive

measures against the spread of the plague. On
Feb. 3, the Privy Council sent the following letter to

the Lord Mayor : 'After o"" very hartie comendations

to yo' L. Whereas certein infourmation is given that

very great multitudes of all sorts of people do daylie

frequent & resort to comon playes lately again set

vp in & about London, whearby it is vpon good

cause feared that the dangerous infection of the

plague, by Gods great mercy and goodness well

slaked, may again very dangerously encreese and
break foorth to the great losse and preiudice of her

Ma" Subiects in grail & especially to those of that

Citie of whose safetie & well doing hir Highnes

' 'Jollier, Munolrs uf Kdn-aid AlUifii, 32.

- Mr. Sidney Lee gives Sept. 25, 1592, as the date of the death of Henry
Stanley, Earl of Derby. All other authorities give Sept. 25, 1593 (cf. Lee,

Life, 36).

•Lee, £r/s 09. G. P. Baker, 'Titus ami V.^j^iclii' and 'Titus

Androincus' in Henslowe's Diury, Mod. Lang. Ass., ix. 16, 66-76.
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hath alwayes had an especiall regard as by the last

years experience by lyke occasions & resort to

playes it soddainly encreased from a very little

number to that greatnes of mortallitie w*''^ ensued.

Wee thearfore thought it very expedient to require

yo' L. foorthw** to take strait order that thear bee

no more publique playes or enterludes exercised by
any Companie whatsoever \v*''in the compas of five

miles distance from London till vpon better lykly-

hood and assurances of health farther direction may
bee given from vs to the contrary. So wee bid yo""

L. very hartily farewell, ffrom the Court at Hampton,
the 3. of February. 1593.''

On April 16, 1594, Ferdinando S<-anley, Earl of

Derby, died. For a short time after his death his

company of players may have acted under the

patronage of his widow, for on May 16, 1594, the

Covmtess of Derby's players received a reward at

Winchester. Soon after this the company passed

under the patronage of Henry Carey, Lord Hunsdon.

As Henry Carey was at this time Lord Chamberlain,

the company assumed that title. The evidence for

this change of patronage is, first, on March 15, 1595,
' William Kempe, William Shakespeare and Richarde

Burbage, servauntes to the Lord Chamberleyne,'

were paid for two comedies acted at Court on St.

Stephen's Day {i.e. Dec. 26), and Innocent's Day
{i.e. Dec. 28), and second," on Dec. 21, 1596, John
Hemynge and George Bryan, 'servants to the late

Lord Chamberlain {i.e. Henry Carey, Lord Hunsdon,
who died July 23, 1596), and now servants to the

' Ermertih-aHciti, Malone Soc. Pub., i. 73.

s Halliwell-Fhillipps, IlluatraHmu, 31.

I
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ll

Lord Hunsdon (i.e. George Carey, Lord Hunsdon),'

were paid for five plays/ In later payments at

Court to George Carey's company and in lists of them
occur the names of most of the actors of Ferdinando
Stanley's (i.e. Lord Strange and Earl of De»"by)

company.- What happened to Henry Carey, Lord
Hunsdon's old company of players, which had been
under his patronage since 1564-5, after this change,

is unknown ; possibly they disbanded or passed

under another patron in 1589-90, the date of their

last recorded appearance.^

Shortly before coming under the patronage of

Lord Himsdon this company most likely lost the

services of Edward AUeyn, who would probably
rejoin his own company, the Lord Admiral's, when
they opened at the Rose on May 14, 1594.*

The first mention of Ferdinando Stanley, Earl of

Derby's company, under the patronage of Henry
Carey, Lord Chamberlain, is that of June 3, 1594,

in Henslowe's Diary.'' On that day this company
opened at Newington Butts with the Lord Admiral's
men. The two companies continued at Newington
Butts till June 13, 1594, when the Admiral's men
probably moved to the Rose." How long the Lord
Chamberlain's men continued to act at Newington
Butts after the Admiral's men left them is uncertain.

Probably not long, for then" receipts there had been
' Hiilliwell-Phillipps, Illustration, 30.
s Cf. bflow. :i cf. ii. 50.

Cf. below, 117. That 'Richard Hoope, William Ferney, W"
Blackwajre and Riife Raye,' who are described as Lord Chamberlain's men
in Henslowe's Diary (ed. Greg, 5-G), were players is highly improbable.
We do not find their names elsewhere in the Diury as actors, neither do
we find them mentioned in any actor list.

' Diary, ed. Greg, 17. « Cf. below, 115-110 f,

H

1
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small,^ and after the Admiral's company reopened
at the Rose, a much more accessible theatre on the

Bankside, the receipts at Newington Butts would
most likely be still smaller. During the summer
they must have travelled, for they appeared in

Marlborough, apparently about September, 1594.

After their return to London, we find their patron.

Lord Hunsdon, petitioning the Lord Mayor to allow

his players to continue playing at the Cross Keys.

On October 8, 1594, he writes from Nonsuch, ' where
my nowe® companie of players have byn accustomed,
for the better exercise of their qualitie and for the

service of her Majestic if need soe requier, to plaie

this winter time within the Citye at the Crosse Kayes
in Gratious Street, these are to require and praye
your Lordship to permitt and suffer them soe to doe,

the which I praie you the rather to doe for that

they have undertaken to me that where heretofore

they began not their plaies till towardes fower a
clock, they will now begin at two and have don
betwene fower and five, and will nott use anie

drumes or trumpettes att all for the callinge of

peopell together, and shall be contributories to the

poor of the parishe where they plaie according to

their habilities.' ' Apparently, then, the company
had begun playing at the Cross Keys on their return

to London in 1594. They, no doubt, had had some
dispute with the civic authorities about the time of

their plays and the use of drums and trumpets to

call the people together, as a result of which the;-

feared expulsion from the Cross Keys. They ac-

' Diary, ed. Grejj, 17.

* Halliwell-Phillipps, Illustrations, 31-32.
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cordingly petitioned their patron to intercede on
their behalf, and the above letter was the result.'

Whether or not they were permitted to continue at

the Cross Keys we cannot be sure. The next men-
tion of their acting place in London occurs in

Lodge's Wifs Misery (May 5, 1596), where we learn

that Hamlet {i.e. the old Hamlet) had been acted at

the Theatre, probably a short time before the publi-

cation of Wit's Misery." As Hamlet was a Lord
Chamberlain's men's play, they must have been
acting at the Theatre ^ at the time of this reference.

On July 23, 1596, the Lord Chamberlain, Henry
Carey, Lord Hunsdon, died, and his son, George
Carey, became Lord Hunsdon. He granted his

patronage to his father's company of players, who
accordingly were known as Lord Hunsdon's men.
After July 23, 1596, the company must have gone

on tour, for we hear of them at Faversham in that

year as Lord Hunsdon's players. They were back
in London before Christmas, for during the Christmas

holidays they acted six plays at Court. On March
6, 1597, William Brooke, Lord Cobham, who had
succeeded Henry Carey, Lord Hunsdon, as Lord
Chamberlain, died. On March 17, 1597, George

Carey, Lord Hunsdon, was appointed Lord Chamber-
' Mr. Fleay supposes tbat Lord Hiujsdon in this letter refers to tlie

CDiiiiKiny's acting at the Cross Keys in 15U2 {Slagr, 134). There is really

no eviJcnce that the company acted at the Cross Keys in 1592, except that

tiiey acted there in 158!) (cf. alxive, 7C), anil we hear nothinj; more of

where they acted till after i't'.i-2. ]'.esides, even supposing we were sure

tiiat they acted at tlic Cross Keys in lbi)-2, it is doing great violence to

Lord Hunsdon's letter of 1094 to suppose he refers bade to the time when
tiie company was uniler another patron. Such a reference to [Kist times

would not be calculated to impress the Lord Mayor.
'^ Thomas Lodge, fVil'ii Mixery, 1596 liuarto, 56.

'•' Diary, ed. Greg, 17.

r i
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lain,* and his company again became the Lord

Chamberlain's men.

Since c. 1596 this company had probably been

acting at the Theatre." As James Burbage's lease

of that theatre expired on April 13, 1597,' he was
contemplating building a new theatre in Blackfriars,

probably for the Lord Chamberlain's men. This

theatre was most likely nearly finished at the time of

James Burbage's death in February, 1597.* But
when completed, the Blackfriars theatre was not

occupied by the Lord Chamberlain's men, but by
the children of the Chapel.* Meanwhile the ' Theatre

'

remained open, and was probably occupied by the

Lord Chamberlain's men.' On July 28, 1597, all

the theatres were closed by order of the Privy

Council,^ and the Lord Chamberlain's company
travelled in the provinces. They appeared at

Rye, Dover, Marlborough, Bristol, and Bath.

The inhibition of July 28, 1597, must have been

removed by October 11, 1597, wher 3 Lord
Admiral's and Earl of Pembroke's men be^ n acting

at the Rose.* As the Lord Chamberlain's men
were acting in Bristol c. September 29, the

' E. K. Chambers, Malone Soc. Pub., vol. i.

=* Cf. above, 94.

' Halliwell-Phillipps, Oi(</in«.i, i. 346.

* Collier, iii. 281-282.

" Cf. below, 332-333. » Collier, i. 297.
" Collier, i. 297. Mr. Fleay supposes thiit ' tLe representation of my

Lord Chamberlain Brooke L. Cobham's son Henry as Sir John Oldcastle

in Shakespeare's Henry 4,' by the Lord Chamberlain'.^* company, was the

main cause of this drastic prohibition {Stage, 158). This was highly

improbable. More likely the acting of Nash's Isle of Dogi>, possibly by

the Lord Admiral's company, was the main cause {Diary, ed. Greg,

203).

» Diary, ed. Ureg, 54, 82.
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restraint was probably removed about October 1.

The Lord Chamberlain's men most likely opened at

the Curtain, for,—First, when Marston brought out
his Scourge of Villainy (S.R. 8 Sept., 1598), he referred

to the acting of Romeo and Juliet, a Chamberlain's

men's play, at the Curtain.^ Second, Thomas Pope,

who was probably connected with this company
from its formation in 1588 till his death in 1603-4,'

was a shareholder in the Curtain as well as the

Globe. ' This fact tends to connect the Chamber-
lain's men with the Curtain. Such a connection

would, of coiu-se, be before 1599, when they moved
into the Globe.* Third, the ' Theatre ' is referred

to in Skialetheia (S.R. 15 Sept., 1598) as 'the un-

frequented Theatre,' showing that in 1598 it was
unoccupied. The exact date of the Lord Chamber-
lain's men's beginnmg to act at the Curtain is un-

certain ; no doubt it was about the same time as

' Centurie nf Prayte, 27. The piss:i},'e runs as follows :

—

' Lucius, what 's plaid to-day ? faith, now I know
I set thy lips abroach, from whence doth flow

Naught but pure Juliet and Komeo.
Say, who acts best ? Drusua or Roscio ?

Now I have him, that nere of ought did speake.
But when of playes or Plaiers he did treate.

H'ath made a common-place booke out of pl.iies,

And speakes in print, at least, what ere he sayes
Is warranted by Curtaiiie plaudeties.

If ere you heard him courting Lesbia's eyes ;

Say (Curteous Sir), speakes he not mouingly
From out some newe pathetique Tragedie ?

He writes, he railes, he jests, he courts, what not.

And all from out his huge, long-scraped stock
Of well-penn'd playes.'

The Romeo and Julid of this passage is probably the second quarto, 1599
version (of. Fleay, Drama, ii. 180-181 ; Stage, 148).

* Cf. the various lists of the company.
' Chalmers, Supjiltmentdl Ajujlogy, 162.

* C£ below, 07.
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the Admiral's and Pembroke's companies began at
the Rose, i.e. Oct. 11, 1597.

The occupancy of the Curtain by the Lord
Chamberlain's men was probably a makeshift while
they were negotiating for a renewed lease of the
Theatre. Finding that they could not obtain 'a
legal ratification of the additional ten years cove-
nanted to be granted to the lessee,'- and not wishing
to ' remain as tenants,' ' the Burbages in 1598 deter-
mined on the removal of the Theatre to the Bank-
side, and the erection there of a new theatre out of
the old material.' Accordingly, in December, 1598,
the process of removal was begun, and apparently
was completed by January 20, 1599. '^ After this
date the work on the new theatre was no doubt
pushed rapidly forward, as the Chamberlain's com-
pany would be anxious to get into their new quarters.
Just when ue new theatre, the Globe, was com-
pleted we cdnnot be sure ; most likely toward the
end of July, for when Peter Street, the builder of
the Globe, undertook, on January 8, 1600, to erect
the Fortune for Edw. Alleyn and Philip Henslowe,
he expected to finish it by July 27, and as this new
theatre was to be in many respects like the Globe,

• Mr. Fleay seems to be doubtful about the date of the Chamberlain's
men opening at the Curtain in 1597. On page 134 (Stage) he says posi-
tively that they opened at the Curtain on Nov. 1. This statement he
repeats on pujje 148. Yet on page 145 he dates the ot-cupimcy of the
Curtain by the Lord Ciiamberlain's men as Oct., 1597-9. His evidence
for the date Nov. 1 is, of course, the statement in the restraint of July 28,
1597, that the theatres were to be closed till All Hallows, i.e. Nov. l'

1597 (cf. below, 124). That tho theatres were allowed to open as early as
Oct. 11, 1597, however, we have definite evidence in the J>iary (54).

-' Hiilliwcll-Phillipps, Outline.^, i. 359.
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and was the outcome of his experience in building

the Globe, we may be sure that his calculations of

time were then based on how long it took him to

complete the Globe/

If the Lord Chamberlain's men began to act at

the Globe toward the end of July, 1599, it lends

some ground to the pleasant thought that Shake-

speare's Henry F., revised, and with the choruses

as we have them in the folio, was the play chosen

for the opening of the new theatre. England, espe-

cially London, was deeply stirred over the Earl of

Essex's expedition against the rebellion in Ireland,

and Shakespeare himself was particularly interested

because his friend the Earl of Southampton was
General of Horse under Essex." A play full of the

alarums of war was what London wanted and would

flock to. Essex landed in Ireland on April 15, 1599.

Until July all went well with the expedition, and it

seemed that the rebellion would soon be at an end.

Essex's popularity was very great. But about the

end of July matters changed. Quarrels divided

the councils of the army, and the disfavour of Eliza-

beth towards Essex in the early part of August

could have been no secret in London. Consequently,

the following lines in the Chorus to Act v. could

only have been penned and acted before the middle

of August :

—

' But now behold,

In the quick forge and working-house of thought,

How London doth pour out her citizens.

The mayor, and all his brethren, in best sort,

> Halliwell-Phillipps, Outline.->, i. 304 f.

- Did. y,tt. Biog., xiv. 4:53.
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Like to the senators of the antique Rome,
With the plebeians swarming at their heels,
Go forth, and fetch their conquering Cresar in

:

As, by a lower but loving likelihood,

Were now the general of our gracious empress
(As, in good time, he may) from Ireland coming,
Bringing rebellion broached on his sword.
How many would the peaceful city quit,

'

To welcome him ! much more (and much more cause)
Did they this Harry.'

Moreover, if this play were the first one at the
Globe, how appropriate would be those lines of the
opening Chorus, where Shakespear*}, restive because
of the inadequacy of the newest and be«»+ mimic
world in London to represent the great world with-
out, describes so minutely the poverty of stage
makeshift, and appeals so strongly to the imagina-
tions of his hearers :

—

' But pardon, gentles all.

The flat unraisetl spirits that have dar'd,
On this unworthy scaftold, to bring forth
So great un object : Can this cockpit hold
The vasty fields of France ? or may we cram
Within this wooden O the very casques,
That did aflfright the air at Agincourt ?

O, pardon ! since a crooked figure may
Attest in little place a million

;

And let us, ciphers to this great accompt.
On your imaginary forces work, etc'

'

• In comiectioii with tl.is .luotation it i« to be noted that the Globe was
a circular theatre, so that thuuKh we know not the shape of the Curtain
Uie description certainly is appropriate to the (ilobe (Halliwell-Phillipns'
Outlum, Illustration, i. 182). Mr. Ordish, who follows Halliwell-Phillipns'
0« /,««., 1. 177) in asserting that the folio Henry V. was acted nt the
Lurtiun and not the Globe, has attempted to give reasons for his belief
{Early Lomhn Thmtrt., p. 85). These are, First, the '(Uirtain' was near
tinsbury tields, where the muster of the trained bands took place and
therefore the theatre was located iu u martiaUy spirited neighbourhood

I

*t
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Some time after the acting of Shakespeare's

Henry V., Ben Jonson's Every Man out of his

Humor was produced by the Chamberlain's men at

the Globe. ^ In the Induction to this play there is

an apparent allusion to Henry V., as follows

:

' We see so many seas, countries, and kingdoms,

passed over with such admirable dexterity.' Now,
by August 10, Jonson was writing a new play for the

Admiral's company.- Accordingly, then, if the

allusion just quoted be to Henry V., and that play

was acted at the Globe toward the end of July, 1599,

the first performance of Every Man out of his Humor
at the Globe was probably between the latter part

of July and August 10.'

where such a play iis Henry V. would be very popular. The company

perceiving this, and not wishing to lose the hold on the Curtain neighbour-

hood, accordingly left the Globe and acted Henry V. at the Curtain.

Second, Henry V. was a warlike play, and the '(Jurtain' was noted for

fencing matches, therefore it is likely that tht- Lord Chamberlain's men
acted Henry V. there. The second of these reasons is too futile to need

refutation. The first seems almost ius bad : it implies that the Lord

Chambcrlain'.s men woidd leave their new, wcU-locatid and well-equipped

theatre, the Globe (for Mr. Ordish considers that the (ilobe was open iind

the Lord Chamlxrlain's men usually acting there), for the old Curtain.

This seems incredible, unless for some better reason than the location of the

(*urtain amidst th:^ muster fields of Finsbury, for surely the martial ardour

of the Finsburyites would carry them to the Bankside to hear the alarum

of mimic war. Be.sides, some other company probably occupied the

Curtain when the Lonl Chamberlain's men left it. They might object to the

Charaberlain's men thus 'ret: ning their hold on the neighbourhooil which

they had left.'

' Title-page, quarto UiW, and Ijelow, note (;}i.

!< Cf ii. ur,.

'' Mr. Fleay, who considers the Globe tip have been opened in the spring

of 15P'j (Stage, 134), in connnenting on Keery Man ont nf liin H^imor,

savj, ' The mcnti...! of " spring," and the allusion to the company's " jintent "

for the Globe in the Epilogue fix the date of the first performance, I think,

to 1599, c. April' (Drnma, i. 3(!1). The li.ies he refers to are :

—

* We entreat

The happier spirits in this fair-filled Globe
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From the folio editions of Ben Jonson's Every

Man in his Humor, and Every Man out of his Humor,
we obtain lists of the Lord Chanxberlain's company
before and after their removal to the Globe. The
former play, we are told, was acted by the Lord
Chamberlain's company in 1598.' This performance

was probably at the Curtain, as the Glooe was not

then built.- It was written during Jonson's con-

nection with the liord Chamberlain's company in

1598-9.
' The list of the company is as follows :

—

' [1] Will. Shakespeare

[3] Aug. Philips

[5] Hen. Condel

[7] WiU. Slye

[9] Will. Kempe

[2] Ric. Burbage

[4] Joh. Hemings

[6] Tho. Pope

[8] Chr. Beeston

[10] Joh. Duke.'

The names are arranged as in the folio, the numbers
representing their conjectural order. This play

was probably performed c. November, 1598, after

Jonson's release from prison, where he had been
lying in danger of his life for the murder of Gabriel

Spenser.* Before his imprisonment Jonson does

(So many ae have «weet minds in their breasts,

And are too wise to think themselves are taxed

In any general figure, or too virtuous

To need that wisdom's imputation :)

That with their bounteous hands, they would confirm

This, as their pleasure's patent : which not so signed.

Our lean and spent endeavours sliall renew
Their beauties with the spring to smile on you.'

(Mermaid edition, 255.)

The rt'fercnce to tho Glolie in clour enouffh, but that thu reference to the
' patent,' )r the revivifying effect of .'ii)ring, has any more than a general

tigurative significance seems doubtful.

' On Sept. 20, l.'igs, Tobie Matthe\v, writing to Dudley Carleton, says

that an 'Alniain ' lost 300 crowns at a new play called Evmj Man's Humor,
Col. State Papem, v. 97. » Cf. above, 97.

' Cf. ii. l44-i4.>. * Cf. li. 143 f.

4(1
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not seem to have ever been connected with the Lord
Chamberlain's men.' Jonson very Hkely acted some
minor part in the play, for he seems at this time to
have been actor as well as playwright. All tradition
points to his having been a poor actor,- so it is not
surprising that his name does not appear in this

1598 list of the principal actors of the Lord Chamber-
lain's company.
A comparison of this 1598 list of the Lord

Chamberlain's company with the 1592 list, made out
from Tarleton's Seven Deadly Sins, Pt. 2,' shows that
the company had undergo 'e few changes. Between
1592 and 1598 George Bryan seems to have left the
company, otherwise his name would surely have
appeared in the 1598 list, for he was too important
an actor not to have had one of the principal pp"*«.*

' Cf. ii., 143 f.

» Aubrey siiys that J .nson ' iicte.l and wrote, but both ill, at the Green
Curtaine, a kind of nureery or obscure play-house somewhere in the
suburlxjs, I thinke towardes Shoreditch or Clarkenweir(Halliwell-Phillii)ps,
lUuttratiotit, 29). This statement must refer to Jonson's career between
Oct., 1598, and c. July, 1599, the only time in his career when he was
connected with the Curtiiin and the Lord Chamberlain's company at the
same time. 3 (jf_ ,,|,ove, :<).

Mr. FIcay asserts that Brjan left the Lord Chamberhiin s company in
15!K> (Stag,, 3V1). The only evidence he seems to have is that on July 22,
1596, the company was transferre.l from the patrona^je of Henry ( 'arey. Lord
Hunsilon, who <lied ..n that date, to that of his son, Geor^'e Carey, Lord
Hunsdon. Some elianj;es may have taken place in the company at that
time, but there is no ilefinite evidence tliat Biyan tiien left them. Chalmers
{Sapph-mniUtl Aiiolof/ij, KJO) supposed that Bryan remained with the
company till his death, which he eonjeeturally dated in 1598. Collier,
however, found in the register of Iiaptisms at St. Andrew's, Blackfriars, the
following entry

:
' Georfre, sonne to Gcor-e Bryan. 17 Feb. l.'-i99' (Collier,

in. 364). It this refers to Geor^'e Brynn theactr)r, it overthrows (jhalmers's
conjecture. Just when Bryan left the c<jmpany cannot be decided, but he
surely was not a member of the Strange-t'handierlains company ,-. Nov.
1598, when that comitaiiy seems to have performed £v(rij Man in. hit
Humor.

1 I
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Richard Cowley, Sander Cooke, Nicholas Tooley,

Robert Gough, and John Sinkler, though not

mentioned in the 1598 list, were undoubtedly still

Lord Chamberlain's men, for their names appear in

later lists of the company.* Robert Pallant was
probably still a member of the company, as he does

not seem to have left it till 1602, when he followed

Kemp, C. Beeston, and Duke to the new Lord
Worcester's company." T. Groodall seems to have
remained with this company till 1596, when his

name appeared in the play Sir Thomas Moore.^ No
doubt several minor changes had occurred in the

company between 1592 and 1598.

The list of the Lord Chamberlain's men, after

their removal to the Globe, as given in the folio

edition of Every Man out of his Humor, is very

incomplete, as it contains only six names. These

are :

—

Ric. Burbage.

John Hemings.

Aug. Phillipps.

Hen. CondelL

Will. Sly.

Tho. Pope.

That Shakespeare, Pallant, Kemp, Duke, Beeston,

Cowley, Cooke, Tooley, Gough, and Sinkler were

> Cf. below, lists. » Cf. above, 52-53.

' Sir Thomas More, O.S.S. Pub., 53 ; Fle:iy, Drama, ii. 312. Mr. Fleay

in his lAfe of Shakespeare (266) considers Harry, Robin, Kit, the two boy.s

Ned and Robin, Giles and Rate, to be actors' names. ' Kit ' he conjectures

to be Christopher Beeston, boy ' Robin ' to be Robert Gough, and ' Rafe ' to

be lUfe Raye. Rafe Raye he has definitely abandoned as an actor in his

Slagt (135). That the other names are those of actors in the play is very

doubtful. (Cf. Sir Thoman More, O.S.S. Pub., 17, 90 )
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still members of the company there can be little

doubt. ^

In February, 1601, the Lord Chamberlain's men
injudiciously acted 'the deposmg and killing of
Richard n.,' at the instigation of some friends of the
Earl of Essex, who was then on trial for treason."
This almost surely brought them into disfavour at
Court, so we are not surprised that they did not
appear at Court during Christmas, 1601-2. ' By the
next Christmas, however, they were again in favour,
for they acted at Court on Dec. 26, 1602, and Feb. 2,

1603.

' Mr, Fleay supposes that Kemp, Boeston, and Duke left the company
when they moved into the Globe (Stage, 135). This is improbable (ef. ii.

125 f.). Shakespeare, Cowley, Cooke, Tooley, Gough, an<l Sinkler appear
in later lists of the company. 2 Cal. State Papers, v., lut)8-1601, 573 f.

' Mr. Fleay sui^poses they were inhibited in Londoi. for acting Miehard II.
in 1601 {Stay,; ISO;, but there is no ividence to show this. Following up
this supposition, he states positively that this company was forced to travel
after Feb., 1601, and are the players at the Scotch Court during that year
(Stag,; ViC). His reason for the latter assertion is that in 1601 a com-
pany of English players headed by Laurence Fletcher, who in 1603 appeared
as the leading man in the King's company, the new title of the Lord
Chamberlain's men, was in Scotland. But in 1599 a company of English
players headed by Fletcher and Martin was in Scotland (Dibdln, Aimahof
th, EiUnhurgh St,t,j,; 21 f.). ,\s Martin never appeared as a member of
the Chamberlain's men, Mr. Fleay cannot connect this 1599 coMipjmy with
the Chamberlain's, so he guesses it to have teen Pembroke's (Stage, 136),
though tliere is no evidence that Martin or Fletcher were ever Pembroke's
men. As, then, Fletcher was not even a Chamberlain's man in 1599, it
seems strange that he should by 1001 be at the head of that company. It
seems nnich more likely that the company he took back to Scotland in
KiOl was the same as the one he headed in 1599, Martin meanwhile Having
left it. It was, no doubt, this company which acted as 'his Majesty's
players' at Ipswicli <,n Miy 30, 1602 (cf. ii. 294). With these men
Fletcher probably remained till 1003, when James i., witii whom Fletcher
had become a favourite while acting in Scotland (cf. James's recommenda-
tions of him, etc., Dibdin, Aunal.^, 21 f.), succeeded to the English throne.
Then, what more likely than that James, when he took the leading
En-'lish company, the Li>rd (,'hamberhun's !iie!i, into his iwtr-tKige, -liould
suggest his favourite Fletcher as their head.
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On March 24, 1603, Queen Elizabeth died, and
James i. succeeded to the English throne. Soon
after his accession he took the Strange-Chamberlain's

company imder his patronage. Its history, after

March 1603, will be found under King James's
players.^

* Vf. King James's players, below, 145 f.

COURT PERFORMANCES
(Patrou, Ferdinando Stanley, Lord Strange, 1572, Oct. 21-1593,

Sept. 25.)

i

C (Lord

-[ Strange's

{ players).^

1591. Dec. 27,

Dec. 28,

1592. Jan. 1,

Jan. 9,

Feb. 6,

Feb. 8,

Dec. 26,

Dec. 31,

1593. Jan. 1,

(

(

y

(Patron, Henry Carey, Lord Hunsdon, Lord Chamberlain, 1585,

c. July 4-1596, July 22.)

(Kemp, Shakespeare, and Bur-

bage mentioned).^

(Kemp, Shakespeare, and Bur-

bage mentioned).^

f (Lord

I C'hamber-

j

( Iain's players).^

( „ )."

i
( ..

).'

I

( .. )•*

I

' Six interludes.' ( „ ).^

1594. Dec. 26,

Dec. 28, .

1695. Dec. 26,

Dec. 27. .

Dec. 28, .

1596. Jan. 6, .

Feb. 22, .

1596-7. Christmas,

4
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!1
I*

M

\H

(Patron, George Carey, Lord Hunsdon, Lord Chamberlain, 1597,

March 17-1603, April 6.)

'•Four I
(^°«*

1597-8, .

1598. Dec, 26,

1599. Jan, 1,

Feb. 20,

Dec. 26,

1600. Jan. 6,

Feb. 3,

Dec. 26,

1601. Jan. 6,

Feb, 24,

1602. Dec. 26,

1603. Feb, 2,

Chamber-• X 1 J > i l/Oamber-
interludes. i • , ,

Uain 8 players).

).'

).'

).'

)."

).«

NOTES TO COURT PERFORMANCES
• Chidmers, Apology, 400. Lord Strange's men were paid £40, and

given £20 reward on Feb. 20, 159i, for jjerforming six playa at Whitehall,
on St. John's Day, Innocent's Day, New Year's Day, Sunday after Twelfth
Day, Shrove «unday, and Shrove Tuesday.

' Chalmers, AjmIoji/, 400. Lord Strange's men were paid £20, and
given £10 reward on March 7, 1593, for three plays at Hampton Court, on
St. John's Night, New Year's Eve, and New Year's Day. Mr. Fleay's
table of Court Performances (Stag<\ 80) has transferred L. Strange's per-
formance of 1592, Dec. 31, to Pembroke's men, and Pembroke's per-
formance of 1593, Jan. 6, to L. Strange's men. These performances arc
correctly given in Stage, 78.

3 Halliwell-PhiUipps, (Jutliiie.^, i. 121. Wil. Kempe, Wil. Shakespeare,
and Rich. Burbadge were paid £13, 6s. 8d., and £6, 13s. 4d. reward, on
March 15, 1595, for two comedies at Greenwich, on St. Stephen's Day and
Innocent's Day. Fleay (Stag<; 121) conjectures that one of these plays was
Shakespeare's Comedy of Errors. The only evidence for this is that on Dec.
28, the Comihj of Errora was performed, almost surely by the Lord
Chamberlain's men, at Grey's Inn (Halliwell-Phillipps, Outlhm, i. 122-124).
As the Chamberlain's company phiyed the Comnhi of Errors at Grey's Inn
on Dec. 28, a certain probability that they performed the same play at
Greenwich about the same time is established. The other play performed
in Dec, 1594, by the Chamberlain's men, Fleay conjectures to be Michard
III. {Stage, 121). There is •^o evidence to prove this.

* Halliwell-Phillippg, Itiustralim,,, 30. John Hemings .-ind George
Bryan, 'servants to the late Lord Thamberlain {i.e. Henry Carey, Lord
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Hunsdon), and now senants to the Lord Hunsdon (/.«. Gcorup Carey), were
paid on Dec. 21, 1596, for five play», on St. Stephen's Day, the Sunday
following, Twelfth Night, St. John's Day, and Shrove Sunday.'

* Chalmers, Ajwlogy, 401. John Heuiings and Thomas Pope were paid
^40, and given .£20 reward, on Nov. 27, 1597, for six 'interludes' in the
Christmas holidays.

" Chalmers, Ajinlogij, 401. John Hemings and Thomas Pope were paid

^26, 1.3s. 4d. and given £13, 6s. 8d. reward, on Dec. 3, 1598, for four
' interhides.'

' (Junninghani, Rnrh, xxxii. John Heming and Thomas Poj)e were
paid £20, and given £10 reward, on Oct. 2, 1599, for three •interludes
or pluyes,' on 'St. Stevens daye at night, Newyears daye at night, and
Shroutewsday at night.'

• Cunningham, Rcv<l^, xxxiL John Heming was paid £.30 (£20 and £10
reward, in Chalmers, Ajmlogy, 401), on Feb. 17, 1599 (Feb. 18, in Chalmers,
Apology, 401), for three 'interludes or playcs' on 'St Stephens daye at
night, Twelfdaye at night and Shrouesonday at night.'

" Cunningham, RreU, xxxiii. 'John Hemynges and Richard Cowley'
were paid £30, on March 31, 1601 (March 11, 1601 ; Chalmers, Apology,
402), for three plays on 'St. Stephens day at night. Twelfth day at night
and Shrovetuesday at night.'

'" Cunningham, B,rih, xxxiv. 'John Hemynges and the rest of his

Companies servaunts to the lorde Chamberleyne ' were paid £20 ' by way of
her Ma" rewiirde,' on April 20, 1603, for two plays on ' St. Stephens day
at nighte,' and ' Candlemas day at night.' The latter performance was at
Richmond (Ovtlivef, i. 210).

II

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Ferdinando Stanley, Lord Strange, i572, Oct. 24-1593, Sept. 25.)

I
Lord

I

Strange'a

I players.)

( ,.

1576-7, ....
1578-9. Dec. 7, '78, .

Oct. 22, '78-Nov. 29, '79,

July 11, '7&-June9, '78,

1580-1. October, '80,

March, '81,

June 9, "rfO-June 10, '81,

Summer, '81,

Exeter.

Nottingham.

Coventr}'.

Ipswich.

Bath.

Bristol.

B-^stol.

Batii.

Plymouth.

Canterbury.

' ^fiJ
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m.

1582-3. June 10, '82-Junc 15, '83, Bath,

1583-4

1586. [After Aup. 22],

1587-8. Nov. 11, '87-Dec. 1, '88,

[1587-9],

1591

1591-2. July 13, '92,

Juui', '9i-Juiie 10, '92,

1591-2, ....
Dec. 9, "Ul-Nov. 29, '92,

1592-3. ..lay 2, '93,

Aug. 1, '93,

Eamstaplc.

Barnstaple.

Faversham.

Coventn-.

Cambridge.

Cambridge.

Canterbury.

Bath.

Gloucester.

Coventry.

r (Lord

-[ Strange's

[ players)

( „

( .,

( „

Chelmsford. (Cf. account of

Lord Strange's men, p. 89.)

Bristol. (Cf. account of Lord
Strange's men, p. 89.)

j
(Lord

Bath. Strange's

I players).

Shrewsbury.
( „ ).

[Chester]. (Cf. account of Lord
Strange's men, p. 89.)

[York]. (Cf. account of Lord
Strange's men, p. 89.)

(Ferdinando Stanley, Earl of Derby, 1593. Sept. 25-1594, Apr. 16.)

C
(Earl of

- Derby's

\ players).

1593-4. Dec. 2, '93, . Coventry.

Leicester.
( ).

(Alice, Countess of Derby, Ferdinando Stanley's widow.)

1593-4. May 16, -94, . . Winchester. ' ^^T^T "^

I Derby s players).

(Henry Carey, Lord Hunsdon, Lord Chamberlain, 1585, c. July 4-

1596, July 22).

I
(Lord Chamber-1593-4. [c. Sept,. '94], Marlborough.

[ Iain's players).
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(George Carey, Lord Hunsdon, 1596, July 22-1697, April 17.)

i596. After July 23,
„ , ((Lord Hunadon s
Faversham. { , .

I (.
players).

(George Carey, Lord Hunsdon, Lord Chamberlain, 1597, March 17-

1603, April 6.)

( (Lord

} Chamber-

{ Iain's players)

1596-7. August, '97, Rye.

Sept. 3-Sept. 20, '97, .

c. Sept, 29, '97, .

Oct. 14, '96-Ost. 14, '97,

Dover.

Marlborough.

Bristol.

Bath.

%
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VI

LORD CHARLES HOWARD, LORD
ADMIRAL'S COMPANY'

A DRAMATIC company under the patronage of Lord
Charles Howard first appeared in December, 1574,
when they played the History of Phcedrastus and
Phigon and Lucia together at Court.- As Lord
Charles Howard was acting Lord Chamberlain from
c. April 24, 1574, to c. Feb. 2, 1577, during the illness

of the Earl of Sussex,' his company frequently
acted under the name of ' the Lord Chamberlain's
men' during those years. From 1574 to 1577
this company often acted at Court and in the
provinces. It was probably one of the companies

' This coiiiimny was ulso known aa the 3 and 4 Lord Chamberlain's
company, and the Earl of Nottingham's company (cf. below, ii60 f.). It
was the 3 Admiral's comiuiny (cf. below, .')40

; ii. 9i).

* Fleay, Stwje, 3.'i, 45, 50. Mr. Fleay has cunjecti^ied the existence
of a company under the patronage of Lord Charles Howanl as early as
1572-3 (Stage, 33). This conjecture is apparently based on Mr. Fleay's
identification of Theaijines and Caridia, acted at Court, 1572-3, with The
Queen of Ethiojna, acted by the Lord Charles Howard's men at Bristol
in 1578 (Stage, 20 «.). But the identification is based on very slight evidence
and, even if correct, does not j^ove that Lord Charles Howard had a company
of players in his service in ir)72-3, for the play might easily have passed
from some other company to Howard's men after 1574. Mr. Fleay
evidently does not care to force the point, for his statements on page 20
(Stage) imply that the play passed from some other company to Howard's
men after 1572-3), and on page 3G8 (Stage) he gives 1574 as the earliest
date for Howard's company, then acting as Lord Chamberlain's men

' Cf. below, 301.

II I
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which, under the title of ' Her Ma»'"^ poor Players,'
petitioned the Privy Council to request the Lord
Mayor and the Justices of Middlesex to permit them
to act in London, for the players stated that only
by so doing could they perfect themselves for acting
before the Queen,' and the Lord Chamberlain's com-
pany acted at Court during Christmas, 1575-6.

From 1577 to 1583 this company acted as the
Lord Charles Howard's men. Under this title they
appeared both at Court and in the pro\ inces during
1577 and 1578. Though they are not mentioned as
acting in the city of London during these years,
they doubtless did so, for on Dec. 24, 1578, the Privy
Council ordered the Lord Mayor 'to suffer the
children of her Majesty's chapel, the servants of the
Lord Chamberlain {i.e. Earl of Sussex), of the Earl
of Warwick, of the Earl of Leicester, and the chil-

dren of Paul's, and no companies else, to exercise
plays within the city ; whom their Lordships have
only allowed thereunto, by reason that the com-
panies aforenamed are appointed to play this

Christmas before her Majesty.' - The obvious im-
plication of this order is that other companies than
those mentioned had been acting in London in 1578.
Among these, no doubt, was the Lord Charles
Howard's company. As these men did not act at
Court from Christmas, 1577-8, till Christmas, 1585-6,
and could not plead as an excuse for their acting
in the city that they were preparing plays to show
before the Queen, they were probably forced to act
outside the city walls. In the provinces they appeared
at Coventry, Ipswich, Bath, and probably Notting-

» Collier, i. 212-2U ' Chalmers, Apology, 373.
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ham, during 1578-9, and at Ipswich in 1581. From
1581 to 1585 this company is not mentioned at

Court, in London, or in the provinces.

After the death of the Lord Chamberlain, Thomas
RatcliflFe, Earl of Sussex, on June 9, 1583, Lord
Charles Howard was appointed Lord Chamberlain.

This position he held till July 4, 1585, when he was
appointed Lord High Admiral.' From 1585 to 1603

his company of players are usually styled the Lord
Admiral's men.

In June, 1585, these players acted at Dover, and
on Jan. 6, 1586, they appeared ot Court. From 1 585-6

to 1603 this company played frequently at Court,

in London, and in the provinces. On Jan, 25, 1587,

the Adi liral's men are mentioned as one of the lead-

ing London companies, for on that date a spy of

Walsingham's wrote that the companies of the

Queen, the Earl of Leicester, the Earl of Oxford, and
the Lord Admiral, and divers others set up players'

bills in the city every day in the week, ' so that when
the bells toll to the Lecturer, the trumpets sound to

the stages to the Joy of the wicked faction of Rome.'
This apparently refers only to the setting up of the

players' bills, and does not mean that the companies
acted in the city on Sunday, for this writer, probably
thinking of acting in the city on Sunday, says in the

' Fli'iiy, SfiKjc, :iO-3l
; Stnw, TO;). J.mil Cliiirles H iward's sjiii|Mtli_v

with players wiis nillitr markedly shown in l.")84. On Sundny, 14tli of

June, l."i84. 'My Lord (i'.r. the Lord Mayor) .sent two Aldermen to the

Coiirt for the .sn])iir('ssin;,' and i)ullini; downe of the Theatre and Cnrten
;

for all the I.ords a;ireed thereunto .savin;; my Lord Chamlierlain {i.e. L.

Charles Howaul) and Mr. \iic ( 'handierlain, hut we ol)tained a letter to

supjiress them all' (Fleay, .S7i(;/., .">:i ; Halliwell-l'hillipps, lllii.'<tr(ilioii.'<,4\
;

Collier, i. 252-253 ; Laiisdm'ue MS,% 41). The Thoatre and the Curtain
were not pulled down at thi8 time.
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same letter, 'the profaning of the Sabbath is re-

dressed, but as bad a custom entertained.' ^

Whether or not the Admiral's men performed in
the ' liberties ' as well as in the ' city ' of London
during 1587 is uncertain. If so, they were pro-
bably one of the companies about whom the inhabi-
tants of .Soutlinark complained in October, 1587,
that f ley acted pla;,s on Sunday, ' especially within
the li -rfy of the Clink, and within the parish of
St. Savxours.' Tlie result of this complaint was that
on October 29, the Privy Council ordered the magis-
trates of Surrey and Middlesex to put down all such
Sunday performances. This order, if ever rigidly

enforced, seems after a time to have been disregarded,
for on Sunday, June 11, 1592, a riot occurred in

Southwark. headed by the servants of the Felt-
makers' Company and others, to rescue a prisoner
from the Marshalsea, and the next day the Lord
Mayor wrote to Lord Burghley that 'the sayed
companies assembled themselves by occasion and
pretence of their meeting at a play, Avhich besides
the breach of the Sabboth day, giveth opportunitie
of committing these and such hke disorders.' -

About November 5, 1589, all plaj^ers within the
city of London were ordered to stop playing, as a
result of the Martin Marprelate controversy. One
of these companies, as is learned from a letter of
Nov. 6, 1589, to Lord Burghley from the Lord
Mayor, was the Lord Admiral's company. This
company, in contrast to the Lord Strange's men,
who defied the Lord Mayor, submitted without a

' Klciiy, Stage, !)1 ; Collier, i. 257-2.'i8.

- ('..Uin- i. -J-O.-^TI.

'
'I

1

vol,. I.—

n
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protest/ The prohibition of Nov. 1589 was probably

not long enforced against the Lord Admiral's men,
for on Dee. 23 they showed feats of activity at Court,

and on !March .'} performed a regular play before the

Queen.

Though the first sure mention of an actor belong-

ing to the Admiral's company occurs on ^lay (5, 1593,

when Edward AUeyn, ' servant to the Lord High

Admiral,' appeared in a travelling company under

the patronage of Lord Strange, ' it is probable that

Edward AUeyn, John AUeyn, and James Dunstan
left the Earl of Worcester's company about January 3,

1589, to join the Admiral's men. Most likely it was
for the Admiral's company that John and Edward
AUeyn on that date bought Richard Jones's share

of the ' playing apparels, play-books, instruments

and other commodities,' which had been owned by

Robert Browne, Richard Jones, John AUeyn, and
Edward AUeyn.' Edward AUeyn probably began

acting with Lord Strange's men wlien they opened

at Henslowe's theatre, the Rose. This was only a

temporary arrangement, as AUeyn still remained a

Lord Admiral's man. He most likely rejoined the

Admiral's men on May 14, 1594, when they began

to act at the Rose.' This arrangement between

Lord Strange's and the Lord Adrairal's companies

is not surprising because of the intimate relations

of these companies from 1592 to 1598.^

Early in 1592 the Admiral's company left London
for the provinces. On Eeb. 3 they appeared at

' Collier, i. 'Mio.

' Ilwl, 47-48.

<• t '(. iiliovp. Crl.

- CI". !ll!(JVt, 87-cSS.

Viiirij, e.l. (ir.'j:. 13, 17.
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Shrewsbury, and probably about the same time at
Bath. By March 7 they were at Ipswich, and on
Dec. 19 in Leicester. If after this they returned to
-lOndon, they cannot have acted in the city very long,

for about Feb. 1, 1593, all plays seem to have been
stopped in London on account of the plague.' The
company must have left London soon aftersvards,
for they were in York by April. During the year
they also acted at Coventry, Norwich, and Shrews-
bury. Whether or notUhey returned to London
for the winter season of 1593-4 is uncertain. There
are no records of their beiik at Court or in the City.
Between Sept. 10, 1593, Aid May 14, 1594, they
acted at Bath. Nothing mbre is heard of them in
the provinces during 1593-4.

On May 14, 1594, the LoAd Admiral's com.pany
began acting in London und* Henslowe's manage-
ment, probably at the Rose.' I They do not see to
have remained at this theatre! after May 16, for on
that date Henslowe's account with them ceased
temporarily. On June 3 HenAlowe opened a new
account with the Admiral's andlLord ( 'hamberlain's
companies, who then began actiAg at ' Newington.' '

There is nothing to show why thdtee companies acted
at ' Newington ' instead of the l\pse. Possibly the
latter theatre was undergoing some repairs, which
interfered with its use for playsl As there was
practically no plague in London
of infection cannot have been tl

Juno 15 the Admiral's company
returned to the Rose, for (a) After

in 1594, fear

ie reason. On
3ems to have

13, 1594,uie

' Cf. above, 87.
" Ibid.

' Diary, od. (Veg, 17.

tm-
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though Henslovve has not entered a new headhig
stating that the Admiral's men then returned to the

Rose, he has drawn a line which indica* ome break
in the accounts ;

' (6) After June 13, play which
can be traced to the Lord Chamberlain's company is

mentioned in the account
; (c) On Oct. 8, 1594, the

Lord Chamberlain's men were certainly not playing

at the Rose, for on that date their patron, Lord
Hunsdon, asked permission for them to continue

playing at the Cross Keys.- As there are no
breaks in Henslowe's account from June 15, 1594,

to March 14, 1595, the Chamberlain's men must
have ceased acting under his management before

June 15, 1594 ; {d) The increase in Henslowe's
receipts from June 15 can only be accounted for by
supposing that the company under his management
then occupied a better playing place than ' Newing-
ton.'

'

1 1' 9

• Diarn, ed. Greg, 17. » Cf. above, !)3.

' Diar,i, ed. Greg, 17. The receipts from June 3 to June 13 at Xcwington
were viiis., xs., xiis., xis., xviis., viiis., vs., ixs., viis., iiiis. After June 15
{i.e. lit the Ko.se I) they were iiili. iiiis., xxxvs., xxiis., Iiiis., xxx.s., etc.

The only evidence which at first si<:ht iqjpears to 1)o a;;ainst the theory of
the sepanition of the Admiral's and Lord Cliamherlain's companies on
June 13, and the return of tlie Admiral's comiiany to the Rose on June
15, 15!)4, is that William Sly on Oct. 11, l.-iOl, l>ou;,'ht a jewel from
Henslowe {Di«ni, ed. (ireg, -IS)), and among the properties of the A<lmirars
men on March 13, I5iJ8, occurs the item :—' Item, Perowes scwt, which
W" Sley were

'
[Umrij, ed. Collier, Appendix, ^t^. Now as William Sly

i.s never heard of except as a Stnmge-Chamherlain's man, these entries
may indicate that the .^tianjre-Chainberlain comi)any was connected with
Henslowe and the Admirals men about Oct. 1594. But this is highly
•niprobable, for (a) Sly was nuicli too important an actor not to appear in
the actor-lists of th. Admiral's men from 1591 to !59H if he had Iwen a
member of th it company (in the 1592(0 list of the Strange-Chamberlain
company he appeared in the important part of Porrex in the Turtleton's
Seven Ikailh, tiiH>, Pt. 2 ; in the 1598 list of the company he occupies the
seventh place, a.iiA in ihe i:)99 lixt the fifth place, cf. above, 101, 103).
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1

As stated above, Edward Alleyn, John Alleyn, and
James Dunstan probably joined the Admiral's men
about January 3, 1589.' From Feb. 19, 1592, to

May 14, 1594, Edward Alleyn, though still connected
with the Admiral's men, seems to have been acting

with the Strange-Chamberlain company. On May
14, 1594, he probably rejoined the Admiral's men.'

John Alleyn, if an actor, most likely left the Admiral's

company before December, 1594, as his name does
not appear in the list of these men for that date.*

As early as 1586 he was described as a ' Citizen and
Inholder of London.'* As late as May 6, 1591, he
was interested financially in the stage, for he then
joined his brother, Edward Alleyn, in buying a
cloak for use in theatrical performances. ' Probably
he was at this time still a member of the Admiral's

company. He may have remained with the company
till about 1594, when he ' became a distiller and
resided in the parish of St. Andrew, Holborn.'"

In December, 1594, Henslowe entered the following

list of the Admiral's men in his Diary :

—

Edward Alleyn.

John Singer.

(fc) Sly mijflit have bought a jowel from Henslowt' even though he were not

11 member of a c'omi)any under Henshiwe's management, (c) The coat which
Sly wore as Pero (in wliat play the character ajtpeared is unknown) may
have been bought from the Strdnge-Chamberlain's company for the

Admiral's men, and so a])peared among their properties in 1598. This

evidence, then, which seems to be aj^ainst the separation of the Admiral's

and the Strange-l'haniberlain's com])anies on June 13, 1594, is really of no
importance.

' Cf. above, 114. « Ibid.

' Diary, ed. Greg, 6.

* Collier, AUeiJu Fajint, Shak. Soc. Pub., 2.

• Th!,!., 12-13.

" Collier, Memoirt of Edward Alleyn, Shak. Soc. Pub., 4.

I
i
* 1

'

;
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Richard Jones.

Thomas Towne.
Martin Slaughter.

Edward Juby.

Thomas Button.

James Dunstan.'

In addition to these men ' m"" shealden player,'
who witnessed for Henslowe his loan to Richard
Fuller on August 24, 1594," may have been an
Admiral's man. Gabriel Spenser and Humphrey
and Antony Jeffes were also, very probably, members
of the Admiral's company.

'

From June 15, 1594, tiU June 26, 1595, the
Admiral's company acted continuously at the Rose,
except during the Lenten season, from March 14 to
April 21, 1595.' From June 26 to August 25, 1595,
they travelled, acting at Maidstone and Bath. On
August 25, 1595, they again opened at the Rose, and
acted there tiU July 18, 1596. During this year the
Lenten closing of the theatre was from Feb. 28 to
April 12.' After July 18, 1596, they travelled,
appearing at Bath, Gloucester, and Coventry.
On Oct. 27, 1596, the company again began play-
ing at the Rose. Except from Nov. 15 to
Nov. 25, 1596, and during Lent, when the Rose
was closed from Feb. 12 to March 3, they acted
continuously tiU July 28, 1597." As Lord Charles

' />(><);/, ud. (IioK, r>. Mr. Collier iiiistakonlv includes '
laiiit- Clmilcs

Alou
'
in this list (Collier, />;,„•,/, Shak. Soe. I'uh., C). Edward Allejn and

' lame Charles Alen
'
are mentioned as witnesses to Hensl.me's loan to John

.Shepherd and the preeedin- transactions, and not as members of the
Admiral s company.

* Diarfi, ed. Gres.'. 76. :i cf jj j..., f
* Diary, ed. Greg, 17-24. " Ibid., 24-42. " Ibid., Id'u.
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Howard was created Earl of Nottingham in October,

1596, the company sometimes appeared under that

title from 1596 to 1603.

Among the Alleyn papers at Dulwich College was
a plot of Frederick and Basilea, which contains a

fairly complete list of the Admiral's company/
The date of this plot is easily fixed, for it was a new
play on June 3, 1597, when it was acted by the

Arlmiral's men at the Rose." It was again acted on
June 9, 18, and July 4. After July 4 it is not

mentioned. ' The plot must have been made before

July 18, for it contains the name of Martin

Slaughter, who left the Admiral's men on that day.^

Consequently the date of the plot must be between

June 3 and July 18, 1597. In all probability June 3

is the correct date, for, as the play seems to have

been acted only four times, there is little likelihood

of any change in the cast between June 3 and July 4.

The plot, with characters and actors arranged

tabularly, and conjectural names from the lists of

the Admiral's men for December, 1594, October,

1597, and March 18, 1598, is as follows :

—

' This plot is now in the British Museum, numbered Additional MS.,

10,449. Vleay supposes the plot to be lost {Stage, 141).

- Diary, cd. Greg, 53. Heuslowc marked 'nc' opposite the play on

June 3. This is his way of indicating that it was a new play.

^ l>i(irij, ed. (Jre;,', TiS. * Ibid., 54, and below, liS.
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PLOT OF . FREDERICK AND BASILEA ' [June 3, 1597]

Characterx,

Sebastian, .

The King, .

Governor, .

Myron Hamet,
Theodore, .

Heraclius, .

Tamar, the Moor,

Frederick, .

Jailors, Jlessengcrs,

Guards, Servants,

Confederates, Lords
Pedro,

Andreo,
Philippo,

Athanasia,
.

Leonora,

Basilea,

Prologue. RiCHAKD Allex
Actors,

Epilogue.

. Mr. [Edward] Allen.

. Mr. Edward Jury.

. Mr. [James] Dunstan.
. Mr. [Thomas] Towne.
. Mr. Martin [Slaughter].
. Mr. Sam. [Rowlev].
. Mr. Charles [Massey].
. Richard Allen.
. Black Dick [Jones].

. Thomas Hunt.

. The Gatherers.

. Robert Ledbeter.

. Pig.

. Edward Dutton.
. Griffin.

. Will'' [Borne alias Birde].
. E. Button's boy ; Dick.

Richard Allen.

A comparison of this list of the Admiral's men
with the company of December, 1594, shows that
though John Singer, Thomas Dutton, and, if they
were members of the 1594 company, Gabriel Spenser,
Humphrey Jeffes, Antony Jeffes, and Sheldon, are
not mentioned in June, 1597, the following new names
are found, Mr Sam. [Rowley], Mr Charles [Massey],
Richard Allen, Thomas Hunt, Robert Ledbeter
Pig [nickname], Edward Dutton, Griffin [a boy]'
Will [a boy], and Dick, E. Dutton's boy. John
Singer, Thomas Dutton, and probably Spenser and
the two Jeffes, were still members of the company,

I rr""-,;,*'"^''
^^^

'
*^'''"'"' ^y '^"^«e"' '"•. <««-•*"« 357.

Mr. 1- Lay conjectures that ' Will ' was ' little Will Barne ' ur Williamhonw. iorutliscussionofthistheory.cf. below 134
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though they did not act in Frederick and Basilea,
for they are all mentioned by Henslowe as Admiral's
men on Oct. 11, 1597.' After August 24, 1594,
nothing further is heard of Sheldon in this or any
other dramatic company. How many of the actors
mentioned in Frederick and Basilea, and not in the
list of December, 1594, joined the company between
1594 and 1597, there is no evidence to show.
On July 27, 1597, Henslowe hired Thomas Hearne

to play with the Admiral's men for two years at a
wage of five shillings a week for the first year and
six shillings and eightpence a week for the second
year. The agreement was witnessed by John
Singer, James Dunstan, and Thomas Towne.^ On
August 3, 1597, Henslowe bound John Heele, the
clown,

' to contenew w*'' me at my howsse in playinge
tylle srafte tyd next.'^ The agreement was witnessed
by Edward Alleyn, John Singer, James Dunstan,
Edward Juby, and Samuel Rowley. This is the
last time James Dunstan is mentioned as connected
with any dramatic company.^
Edward Alleyn seems to have temporarily 'left

playing
' between June and October, 1597, though he

' Diary, cd. Grofr, 82. There is further evidence that John Singer was
an Admirars man in July, 1597. On July 25 he borrowed 20s. of Henslowe,
and on J - 27 John Singer, James Dunstan, and Thomas Towne, as
representatives of the Admiral's company, witnessed the agreement between
Henslowe and Thomas Hearne (/Z»iW., 201).

« Ihl,l.

' Ihul 'Srafte tyd next' is probably Shrovetide, 1598.
* Mr. Fleay, in giving the lists of the Admiral's men from Henslowe's

Diary, says that Dunstan is 'mentioned, 1596, Dec. 11' (Stage, 143), the
obvious implication being that after that date Dunstan ceased acting with
the Admiral's men. Yet in his actor-list (Stage, 371) he dates Dunstan as
an Admiral's man, '1594-7.' Of these uontittdictory statements the second
is the correct one.
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still was interested in the affairs of the Admiral's
men, and continued to witness agreements between
them and Henslowe.

' This appears from Henslowe's
entry of about Dec. 29, 151)7, ' A not of all suche
goods as J haue Howght for playnge sence my sonne
Edward Allen Icafte laynge.'- As E. AUeyn played
Sebastian in Frederick and Banlea c. June 3, and
does not appear in the list of the Admiral's men for
Oct. 11, 1597, he must have stopped playing with
the company between those dates. He most likely
played with the company till July 28, 1597, when the
Admiral's men ceased acting at the Rose.

'

On July 18, 1597, Martin Slaughter probably left
the Admiral's company, for Henslowe entered in his
Diary, 'marten slather went for [i.e. from] the
company of my lord admeralles men the 18 of July
1597.'* 'For' is a likely slip for 'from,' and the
history of Slaughter after July, 1597, points to his
having left the company then. After July, 1597,
Slaughter does not appear in any list of these men.
In March, 1598, he was engaged in a lawsuit against
William Berne or Birde, Thomas Button, and
Gabriel Spenser, of the Admiral's company, possibly
to obtain from them his share of the theatrical
properties which they had owned in common as
Admiral's men. On .May 16, 1598, the Admiral's
men borrowed seven pounds from Henslowe to
buy from Slaughtei- five books ' called ij ptes of
herochis & focas & pethagores & elyxander & lodicke

' J)i>iry, f(l. Gio^', Hi'i f. - //„•,/., 81.

^ Ihiil., 51. For a full discussion of K. AUeyn's connection witii the
Adniirul's men durinji and aftci- 1597, of. ii. 131 f.

' l>i,inj, ed. ««•,', 54. <
//,/,/., 73.
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V

w"'' laste boock he hath not yet deljruered.'* Not
till July 18, when Henslo^ve paid Slaughter an

additional twenty shillings, did the company receive

' elexsander <k lodimcke.' ' These facts seem to show
that after July 18, 1597, M.Hin Slaughter was not

an actor in the Admiral's coi»;ipany.

The Admiral's company then, when it stopped

playing at the Rose on July 28, 1597, seems to have

contained the following players :

—

Men. Edward AUeyn.

Edward Juby.

James Dunstan.

Thomas Towne.

' Diary, ed. Greg, 86.

* Ibul., 90. Collier suggests as an alternative to the reading of ' for' as

•from' in Henslowe's entry of July 18, l.'»97, and the consequent theory

that Martin Slaughter's then left the company, that Henslowe may
mean that on July 18 Slaughter paid the Master of the Revels for the

company (Diary, ed. Collier, 90). This is impossible because the Master of

the Revels was paid on the 17th, not the 18th, as Mr. Greg's transcript of

Diary shows (54). The entry stands thus :

—

IG tt at frenshe comodey . noO90O-14OO

marten ilather went for m'' pd
the company of my lord

odmeralles men the 18 18

of July 1597.
i

I
i

tt at wisman 01 1000-00-0(»

I

I

' ' is probably Henslowe's way of indicating Sunday, which came on July
17, 1597. Collier omits the '0' and enters 'M'' pd' opposite the 16th.

Collier also supposes that Slaughter was either the author or retoucher of
the two parts of Hercules, Focas, Pythagoras and Alexander, and Lodowick
(Diary, ed. Collier, .">1 n. 3 ; 123 n. 3). In this supposition Mr. A. W. Ward
seems to follow Collier, for he says, ' Martin Slater (the name is variously
spelt), with whom Henslowe had many dealings, seems as a dramatic author
to have dealt occasionally with classical themes of a very lofty sort ' (Hittiyry,

ii. 608). But, as Slaughter is never definitely mentioned as an author, the
above references probably mean that these pl«yd were in his possession and
nothing more.

'
<.

J.
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Samuel Rowley.

Charles Massey.

Richard Alli-n.

Richard Jones.

Thomas Hunt.
Robert Ledbeter.

Pig [nickname].

Edward Button.
John Singer.

Gabriel Spenser.

Humphrey Jeffes.

Antony Jefifes.

Thomas Hearne.
John Heele (clown).

Thomas Dutton.

Boys. Griffin.

Will.

Dick ; E. Button's boy.

^

On July 28, 1597, the Privy Council ordered that
there be no more plaies used in any publique place

withm three myles of the Citty untiU AlhaUontide
next.'' As late as August 6, Henslowe seems to
have been doubtful about the enforcing of this
order,^ but by August 10 all doubt was removed,^
and it became evident that all plays were to be
stopped for the summer. Probably the Admiral's
men travelled, for Henslowe in his August agreement
with Richard Jones speaks of the company playingm the county in case the Restraint was enforced.*

This Restraint was removed most likely sh<)rtly

u

• Halliwell-Phillipps, IIIngtrafions, 21.
« Diary, ud. Greg, 202. = /ijrf., 203. * Ibid., 202.

h\(
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before October 11, 1597, for on that date the
Admiral's and Pembroke's men began to act at the
Rose.' Pembroke's men proi^ably left the Rose on
Nov. 5.- Henslowe gives the following partial Lit
of the Adniral's men for Oct. 11, 1579 :—

William Borne.

Gabriel Spenser.

Robert Shaw.

Richard Jones.

Thomas Dutton.

Kdward Juby.

Thomas Towne.
John Singer.

Humphrey Jeffes.

Antony JeflFes.^

Smce July 28, 1597, the company had probably lost

Edward Alleyn and James Dunstan, and had gained
Robert Shaw.* Otherwise the company was most
likely much the same as on July 28. On December
18, 1597, Henslowe bought the boy James Bristow
'of William agusten player' for eight pounds.*
Bristow no doubt was made to serve his turn in the
Admiral's company.

During Christmas, 1597-8, these men acted twice
at Court, their first performances there since 1590-1.

On Feb. 19, 1598, the Privy Council sent a letter to
the Master of the Revels and the Justices of Peace
for Middlesex and Surrey, in which they stated that
the Admiral's and the Chamberlain's were the only
authorised companies in London, and ordered that

' Diarij, ed. Grej?, 54.

' Diary, ed. Greg, 82.

^ Gf. ab-jve. 68-7u.

* Ihiil, 202. Ibid., 2U3.
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all other companies be suppressed. The reason given
ior the authorisation of the Admiral's and Chamber-
lain's companies was that they were preparing
themselves to act before the Queen.'
On March 8, 1598, the company, which seems to

have been acting continuously at the Rose since
October 11, 1597, balanced its account with Hens-
lowe, and the following members of the company
signed their names :

—

John Singer.

Thomas Dutton.

Wilham Birde (i.e. Borne).

Robert Shaw,
Gabriel Spenser.

Thomas Towne.

Humphrey Jeflfes.

Richard Jones.

Charles Massey.

Samuel Rowley."

As these men assumed the responsibility of the com-
pany's debt to Henslowe, they were probably the
shareholders of the company.
From March 8, 1598, to July 10, 1600, the Ad-

miral's men stem to have played, with practically
no break, at the Rose.

' On March 25, 1598, Richard
Alleyn bound himself to Henslowe as 'a hiered
servante

'
for two years. The agreement was wit-

nessed by William Borne, Thomas Dutton, Gabriel
Spenser, Robert Shaw, and Richard Jones. On
the same day Thomas Heywood agreed to play at

' Cf. Collier, i. 298.

• Diary, ed. Greg, M4. Ibid., M4.ia2.
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the Rose for two years as a ' covenante searvante

'

to Henslowe. The witnesses were Antony Monday,
William Borne, Gabriel Spenser, Thomas Dutton,

Robert Shaw, Richard Jones, and Richard AUeyn/
About Sept. 22, 1598, Ben Jonson killed Gabriel

Spenser in * hogesden fylldes.' * On Sept. 27, 1598,

the company seems to have been called to Croydon to

help entertain the Queen, who was visiting the Lord
Admiral there.'

The shareholders of the Admiral's company signed

an agreement with Henslowe on July 10, 1600, in

which they acknowledged themselves his debtors for

three hundred pounds, and promised payment.
The signatures, which are autograph, are arranged

thus :

—

' J Singger

Thomas Downton

Humfrey Jeffes

Anthony Jeffes

Charles massye

Samuel Rowley '

*

Robt shaa

Thomas towne

W birde.

Edward Jubye
Richard Jones

' Diary, ed. Grejf, iOl. For a full discussion of Heywood's connection

with the cuniiKiny, cf. ii. 141 f.

- ii. -212.

•' In the l)inrij (ed. (Jit'j;, 7:2; is the following entry:—'lent w™ tmrne

the 27 of septenibj when he Koink' to croyden to ther lorde when the

(jueno ciinic thethor—v".' On March i2U, 1598, Borne, alius Birde, was

under iirrest, and on Aug. 30 he was cngiiged in a lawsuit with Thoina.><

Pope. In these utfnirs of Boriu- tho coiupiiny us u whole iip|>arently had

no interest.

* Dtiiiij, ed. Greg, 123. The order of names given by Fluay (Stage, 142)

from Collier's edition of the Diary (172) is inaccurate.
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Thomas Button's boy is mentioned on June 5,
1600, as playing in Cupid and Psyche.^

On January 8, 1600, Henslowe and E. Alleyn
entered into an agreement with Peter Street, car-
penter, for the building of the Fortune Theatre in
Golden Lane, St. Giles, without Cripplegate.- Street
agreed to have the theatre finished by July 25, 1600,
but it was probably not completed till about Nov. 26,'

1600, when Henslowe with some asperity entered in
his Diary an item of thirty shillings ' in fulle pay-
ment of all Recknengs from the begynge of the
world vnto the daye of the datte hereof, etc'

''

When the Admiral's men, for whom the new
theatre was intended by Henslowe and AUeyn, began
acting there is uncertain. On June 22, 1600, the
Privy Council sent orders to the Lord Mayor and
the Justices of Middlesex and Surrey for the closing
of all theatres but two, the Globe on the Surrey side,
to be occupied by the Lord Chamberlain's men, and
in Middlesex, the theatre which is ' nowe in hand to
be builte by the said Edward Allen,' and '

is not in-
tended to encrease the nombre of the playhouses,
but to be insteade of another, namely the Curtayne,
which is ether to be ruyned and plucked downe or
put to some other good use.' This new theatre was
to be occupied by the Lord Admiral's men. On
both sides of the river plays were to be given on only
two days in the week, and not on Sunday, during
Lent, or when there was any ' extraordinary sicknes

' Diarij, ed. Greg, Vli.

^uV/.^'iT'^"'^'""''''"'
""'"'*''•

'•
^^^-^'- *""'«'"y mistakenly states

that the Foitime wus to l)f Hni.shed l)y July 27, ItiOU (Stng.; ir.i).

=; />i.(r.v, ed. (ireg, 154. For varioun payments about the Fortune tf
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or infection of disease ... in or about the cittie,'

'

As the Fortune was not ready for occupation on
June 22, the authorities probably allowed the
Admiral's men to continue acting at the Rose.^
From July 10 to August 14 this company seems
to have travelled in the provinces, for, during 1599-
1600, this is the only time that they are not heard
of in London, and they appeared at Canterbury in
1599-1600. On August 14, 1600, Henslowe opened
a new account with the Admiral's men, lending them
money to buy theatrical properties on August 14,
16, 29, and September 2, 6, 12.=* Evidently, then'
the company was in London again by August 14.
Where they were acting is not known. As the
Fortune was not yet ready, and there is no record of
any other company occupying the Rose till Oct. 28,'
the Admiral's men probably acted at the latter
theatre till that date.

After leaving the Rose on Oct. 28, 1600, the
AdmuJ's men most likely ceased acting till they
were settled in their new theatre, the Fortune. The
exact date of their occupancy of the Fortune is

probably between Nov. 11, when the company seems
to have been reorganised,' and Dec. 14, the latest
possibh date for the following undated entry, which
must refer to the first week's receipts at the
Fortune :

—

' pd vnto my sonne alleyn for the firste weckes
playe the xj parte of xvij" ix* v,<^ came to
therti & ij shellings J saye pd, . . . xxxii^.'

«

' Halliwell-Phillipps, Outlinef, i. 300-310,
' Diary, ed. Greg, 122.

' lf>'''> '-^- « Ibid., 131.
" -^'"•'•. l-'-l- • Jbid.
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In all probability acting began at the Fortime on
Nov. 26, for, as mentioned above, on that day
Henslowe made his last payment for the building

of the Fortune,' and on that day he lent Mrs.

William Borne, alias Birde, three pounds to free

her husband from jail," no doubt because the com-
pany required his services at the opening of their

new theatre.

The Admiral's men acted, with short interruptions,

at the Fortune from its opening till May 5, 1603.^

On Feb. 7, 1602, the company balanced its account

with Henslowe from July 10 [1601], and the follow-

ing shareholders signed their names :

—

' Jlion Singer

Thomas Downton
William Byrd
[John Singer]

Edward Juby
Thomas Towne
Humphrey Jeffes

Anthony Jeffes

Samuel Rowley
Jharles Massy '

*

Richard Jones and Robert Shaw, who had been

shareholders in the Admiral's company, seem to

have left it a few days before this account was made
up, for Robert Shaw, who had been the company's

man of business since he joined it in September,

1597, paid Chettle for revising the company's play,

> Cf. above, 128. » Diary, ed. Greg, 80.

» IbiAl, \24-\'4.

• Thid., 164. The bnitketfi about the second entry of .John Singer'n

name imlicutc that it is crusscJ uiit iii the MS,
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'The Prowde Wonum; on Jan. 21, 1602,^ and on
Feb. 7 Henslowe noted at the end of his account
with the company :

—

'Lent vnto the company to geve vnto m'.
Jonnes & ra''. shaw at ther goinge a waye
fyftye powndes w^n is not in this Recknynge
Jsaye [1]60".'«

Though not a member of the Admiral's men on
Feb. 7, 1602, Shaw must have represented the com-
pany when they drew up their account with
Henslowe on that date, for the names of the share-
holders are written in his handwriting.^

On February 23, 1602, Henslowe began a new
account with ' my lord of notingames men,' * which
lasted till May 5, 1603.* During this period, Thomas
Dutton and Edward Juby seem to have transacted
most of the company's business." A fairly complete
list of the actors in the company is obtained from
the plot of /. Tamar Cam. The date of this plot
is almost certainly c. Oct. 2, 1602, when Henslowe
bought the play from Edward Alleyn for the

> Diary, ed. Greg, 164. » Ibid.
» Ibi<l., 232, note F, 104. Collier states that the names of the share-

holders were written by John Singer (218 ».). It seems highly improbable
that Singer, if he wrote the list, signed his own name twice. Besides
Collier's inaccuracy throughout his edition of the Diary is enough to decide
the matter against him.

Mr. Fleay supposes that Shaw and Jones left the Ailmiral's men on
Sept. 29, 1600 {Stage, 142, 337. In contradiction to this theory he dates
Jone.s, ' Adm. 1594-1601

' on page 373, but this miiy be a slip). That is,
he supposes they adhered exactly to their ajireement with Henslowe to
play at his 'howse' for three years from Sept. 29, 1897 (Diary, ed. Greg,
202). But as Shaw is constantly mentioned during 1601 as transacting
business for the company (Ihul, 137-164), and Shaw and Jones evidently
left the company at the same time (Ihid, 164), this theory is untenable.

* />'«ry, Pd. Oreg, 165. » Jhid,, 174.
« J6i.<.,|165.174.
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i

Admiral's company.^ By a mistake, Henslowe also

entered this play to Worcester's men, who were

acting at the Rose in October, 1602, but he after-

wards crossed out this entry." /. Tamar Cam was

acted by the Admiral's men as a new play on May 6,

1596, and performed by them ten times between

that c'ate and November 13, 1596.* Some time after

this it must have come into Edward Alleyn's posses-

sion, and on Oct. 2, 1602, he sold it to the Admiral's

men for revival. That the plot belongs to the time

of this revival there can be little doubt, for,

(a) WilUam Cartwright and William Parr are men-

tioned as members of the company. These men do

not appear in any previous list of the company,

though they are found in several subsequent lists ;

*

(6) Martin Slaughter, who was a membc^' of the

company, probably till July, 1597, does not appear

in the plot ; (c) James Dunstan, probably an

Admiral's man in 1597, and Richard Jones, a mem-
ber of the company from 1594 to c. July, 1602, are

not mentioned ;
(d) If the ' Will ' of June, 1597,

who acted Leonora in Frederick and Basilea, be

the IMr. [Will] Burne of the /. Tamar Cam plot,

as seems probable, ' his advancement to the position

of a shareholder shows that /. Tamar Cam is later

than June, 1597;" (e) Richard AUeyn, who was one of

the Admiral's men from 1597 till his death, c. Sep-

tember, 1598, is not mentioned in the /. Tamar Cam
list. The plot of /. Tatnar Cam can then be almost

' Diary, I'd. Greg, 171.

» Ibid.', 182. ^ Ihid., 30-4!).

« Cf. below, 209 f. ' Ihid., 134.

* In mixpil lists of the pbiyers of a oompanv Henslowe seems to have

indicated the shareholders by placing ' M/.' before their namea.
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certainly dated c. Oct. 2, 1602. From it is obtained

the following list of the actors in the Admiral's

company, and their parts :

—

PLOT OF /. TAMAR CAM.^

Mr. [Edward] Allen,

Mr. [Edward] Juby,

Mr. [Thomas] Towne,
Mr. Sam. [Rowley],

Mr. Charles [Massey],

Mr. [John] Singer,

Mr. Thomas Denygten
Dutton], .

Dick Juby, .

Will. Cartwright,

Tho. Marbeck,
William Parr,

Mr. [William] Burne,
Humphrey Jeffes,

Antony Jeffes, .

Thomas Parsons,

George,

[Little Will. Barne],

Jack Jones,

Jack Gregory,

Mr. Denygten's little boy.

[DowNTON or

Tamar Cam.

PiTHO, a Satyr.

Persian Shah ; Oracle.
AscALON, a Spirit.

Artaxes.

Assinego, the Clowu.

Mango Cam.

Trebassus; Chorus; Spirit.

Nobleman, etc.

PoNTUS, a Spirit, etc.

Scout, Trumpet, etc.

Colmogra.

Otanes.
Linus, a Satyr.

Nurse, Messenger, etc.

Guard, Attendant, etc.

Tarmia.

Palmeda.

"ITarmia's Children
;

/Heron and Thia, nymphs.

At the end of Tamar Cam came the following

procession :

—

1. The Tartars, Mr. Towne and Mr. Denygten.

2. The Getes, Gideon and Gibbs.

3. The Amazons, Jack Gregory and little Will.

4. The Ncgars, Tho. Rowley and the red-faced fellow.

5. The olive-coloured Moors, A. Jeffes and Mr. Juby.

6. The Cannibals, Kester and old [E.] Brown.

7. The Hermaphrodites, James [Bristow] and Parsons.

8. The Bohars, W. Parr and W. Cartwright.

' Fleay, Stage, 141 ; from Malone by Boswell, iii., opposite page 356.

The names in bracketa iire either filled in from other lists of the company
or conjectural.
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9. The Pigmies, Giles's boy and little Will Barne.
10. The Cyrmms, Mr. Sam and Ned Brown.
11. The Cathayans, Dick Juby and George.
12. The Bactrians,

[ ] » and T. Marbeck.

Mr. Burne, who acted the part of Colmogra in
/. Tarnar Cam, was most likely William Bome or
Bom-ne, alias Birde, a shareholder in the company
since Oct. 11, 1597,' and a different person from
' little Will Barne,' who appeared as an Amazon and
a pigmy in the procession, and may have taken the
part of Tarmia in the play proper.' It was probably
:Mr. Borne alias Birde who as ' Will ' played the part
of Leonora in Frederick and Basilea on June 3, 1597,'
for even after he became a shareholder in the com-
pany, he continued to play female parts,' and not
' little Will Barne,' who was obviously one of the
boys in October, 1602."

' According to Malone the name entcre.l here was William Parr, which
wiis erased and no other name entered. (Malone by Boswell, iii., opposite
p. SSe note.)

' Diary, ed. Grej,', 82.

' Fleay, Stag,; 141. ' Little ' was probably prefixed to Will Bame's name
by the writer of the plot to show that ho was a boy, an,l a different person
from Mr. [William] Burne.

* Cf. above, 120.

' Th.' Ihan, (ed. Ore-, (J!)) contains the following entrv, 'lent vnto
Robart shawe to ^reuo the t.iyller to bye tensell for bornes womones cowne
the J of desemb;, \r,>)7, ix'.' Borne <,//„« Bir.le was certainly not a boy at
this time. His agreement with Henslowe on Auf,nist 10, li,')! {Duini ed
Greg, 20.-}), the fact tliat he was a shareholder in the second dniinatic
company in the kin-dom by Oct. 11, 10iJ7, and the certainty that he was
married by Nov. l(i(K) {Dianj, e.l. Greg, 80. Borne may have" been married
early in 1599 to the mysterious widow with whom he and inmiblv
Henslowe supped at Mrs. Reyes's on Dec. 22, Mm, Ihid., 78) show this
clearly. Borne was prohibly master of a good falsetto voice, and so was
enabled to continue acting female parts after he reached manhood

« Mr. Fleay's statements about Mr. Burne of/. Tamar Cam, 1002 'little
Will Barne' of the same plot, and ' Will' of Frahrick and liasilca, June
lo9,,are by no meanb ckar if not positively contradictory. On p 141
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' Old Brown,' who appeared in the procession of

/. Tamar Cam, was probably Edward Brown,

who, in 1599, seems to have been a member of the

Admiral's company, for on January 25 of that year

he, along with Henslowe and Charles Massey,

witnessed an agreement between Thomas Button

and his ' couenante servante.' ' Edward Brown
was one of the Earl of Worcester's men in 1583,

and may have left that company for the Lord

Charles Howard's, with Edward AUeyn, John Alleyn,

and James Dunstan in 1589.' That his name does

not appear in any of the lists of the Admiral's men
till 1602 is not surprising, because those lists are

always incomplete and usually contain only share-

holders' names, and Brown never seems to have

attained any position in his profession.'

(Stage) he conjectures that ' Will ' who perfonned Leonora in Frederick and

BoKilea is 'Will' [Barne, boy], and that Mr. Burne of /. Tamar Cam, Oct.,

1602, i.s Mr. [William] Burne. In a discussion of the dates of I. Tamar

Cam and Frederick and Baniha, he says I. Tamar Cam * is palpably later

[i.e. than Frederick and Baxilea]. Will Barne has become Mr. Burne'

(Stage, 144). Why, if this is the case he did not write ' Will [Burne, boy]

'

in his conjecture for Frederick and Banilea is hard to understand. It looks

as though he were thinking of ' little Will Barne ' of the procession of

I. Tamar Cam rather than of Mr. Burne of the play. The summary of the

careers of ' little Will Barne ' and ' William Bourne, Burne, alias Bird ' in

his list of actors (Stage, 370-371) makes his opinion still more enigmatical.

There he writes :

—

' Barne, little Will . . [Pern.] 1597.'

'William Bird . . . (Bourne). Adm., 1597-1603, etc'

According to this, ' little Will Barne ' was never an Admiral's man, yet he

appeared in the procession of /. Tamar Cam, which was acted by the

Admiral'", company in 1602, and in that very play Mr. Fleay conjectures

that he acted the part of Tarmia (Stage, 141). There is no evidence to

show that either ' little Will Barne ' or Mr. William Borne was ever con-

nected with Pembroke's men.
» Diary, ed. Greg, 40. ^ Cf. above, 47-48

•• It may be Kdward Brow^n who is referred to in the Diary (ed. Greg,

45), when c. Oct. 14, 1596, Henslowe lent E. Alleyn, Martin Slaughter

i

i'
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'James,' who appeared as an Hermaphrodite in

the procession of /. Tamar Cam, was probably the
boy James Bristow, whom Henslowe bought from
Augusten on December 18, 1597, for eight pounds,^
and hired to the Admiral's company when they
needed him, for there seems to have been no other
actor in the company bearing the name James in
1602, and Bristow acted with this company from
April 23, 1600, to February 15, 1601, apparently
under the supervision of Antony Jeflfes.-

During March, 1603, the Admiral's company visited
Canterbury under the leadership of Thomas Dutton.
They were given a reward of 30s., but were not
allowed to plaj, because ' that o' late Queene was
then ether very sick or dead as they supposed.'^
Soon after the Queen's death, on March 24, they in all
probabUity returned to London, where they played
at the Fortune tiU May 5.* Soon afterwards they
passed under the patronage of Prince Henry/
James Dun.Un, and Edward Juby ten shillings ' to feaehe browne.' Mr

JsZZ\ 7' *''\
°V'

^""°' "' ' ^""'"^ ^«- -- ^ohen Brown

SZ' J I,

^PP*''""y ^^ ^'^' °°t ""ihere to this in his Index List ofactors for he does no connect R. Brown with the Admiral's men). tJs

' Diary, ed. Greg, 203.

'-/hid 105, 134 (Collier in his edition of the Dinry, p. 184 writes

Jones had a boy called 'James' (Duiry, ed. Gre- 26) Pos,iblv thU
James

'
is James Bristow, whon. Henslow^ad hire^rto'SehrrT^^^^^^^^^

t ;!;':;:? j:t^i';r^
^^^"^'"^^

'" ^°*°"^ '-'- ^"« •^»- ^^^^

^a.t^:^. *^^^.ed. Greg. 174.
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(Lord Charles Howard, Baron Howard of Effingham, acting Lord
Chamberlain, 1574, c. April 24-1577, c. Feb. 2.)

1574. December,

1576. [Jan.], .

1576. Dec. 27,

1577. Feb. 17,

1577-8. Christmas, '77,

Tke history of Phedrcuttis

and Phigon and Lucia
together.

Lord

Chamber-

lain's

players). *

Toolie.

The Historic of the Soli

tarie Knight.

/-(Lord Chas.

- Howard's

[ players).^

(Lord Charles Howard, Lord High Admiral, 1585, July 4-1619.)

1586. Jan. 6, .

1589. Jan. 5, .

Feb. 9,

Dec. 23, .

1590. March 3,

Dec. 27, .

1591. Feb. 16,

j
(Lord High
Admiral's

( players)

)(

Showed feats of activity.
( „ )

( .. )

( „ )

( .. )

(Lord Charles Howard, Earl of Nottingham, 1596, Oct. 22-1624,

Dec. 14.)

1597-8, .

1598-9. [c. August],

Two plays. (Earl of Nottingham's

players).^"

About the 9th of August, 1598, the
Admiral's men seem to have been
called on for a play at Court, and
Antony Monday was hired to supply
a suitable play within fourteen
days." There, is no record of this

performance, at Court.

i
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Christmas,

1
1

•

i

1

I'.

1! * '

1599. April?

Dec. 27, .

1600. Jan. 1, .

Dec. 28, .

1601. Jan. 6, .

Feb. 2,

1602. Dec. 27,

1603. March 6,

[After March 6],

The Adminii's compHisv apparently
expected in No\ "mbir, 1598, to per-

form Robin Hood, Pt. /.. at the

Court during Christmas, 1598-99,*

but there are no rpcords of such a
performance at (cmrt.

Thomas Towne and RiohMnl AUeyn of

the Admiral's men appear to have
been called to Court on ' ester

euen ' to help in some dramatic
performance.''

/(Earl of Nottin^ham'3

t players).'*

The Shnrmaker's Holiday.
( „ ).'*

I Dekker's Phaeton was ; (Lord

|- given at one of Admiral's
'

t hose performances.

[Mery as may be],

[Friar Bacon].

[London Florentine].

Fortunntus.

(piavers).'"

NOTES TO COUFT PERFORMANCE?
' Cunningham, Rcvdn, 87. The rehearsal for this play was held on

Dec. 14. Mr. Fleay conjectures the play to have been i)erfomicd on
Dec. 28 (Statjf, 22). There is not evidence enough to establish this date.
Mr. Fleay alsti conjectures that the Lord Charles Howard's men may have
acted Thfngine* ami i'hin'ulia and Fitrfinie at (,'ourt in 1572-3 (Stag,; Xi).
For a discussion of this conjecture, cf. above, 110 v.

^ Chalmers, Apohy,/, 3!J."). According to the Council Registers as quoted
by Chalmers, the Lord Chamberlain's men were jiiiid £10 on Jan. 7, 1".76,

for a play ' on Candlemas day, at night.' As Fleay points out (Stage, 24),
either the Registers or Chalmers nuist be in error for, according to them, the
Earl of Leicester's men played on Candlemas night, 1575, as did also the
Children of Paul's under Sebastian Westcott (Cunningham, R,ivh, xxxi).
Besides, that a play given on Feb. 2, 157.-, should not be paid for till

Jan. 7, 1576, is improbable.

' Cunningham, R;relf, 102. This play was given at Hampton Court.
* Cunningham, Eeveh, 114. The Lord Charles Howard's men (also

called 'Lord Chamberlain's' men) were \mid £6, 13s. 4d. and given a
reward of 5 marks on Feb. 20, 1577, for perlbrming on Shrove Sunday
(Chalmers, Apology, 396).

^ Chalmers, Apology, 396. On Jan. 9, 1578, the company was paid
£G, 138. 4d. and tjiven a reward of £3, 6s. ed.
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Halliwell-Phillipps, Illmtratum^, 31, On Jan. 31 the company was
paid. Mr. Fleay has entered a play at Court by the Lord ( 'hnrles Howard's
men on Feb. 2, \r,:s, paid for on March 14, 1678 (Stagr, 26, 33). He ha.s
•lone thi.s on the supposition that Lord Charles Howard was Lord Cham-
berlain at the time. For the .supposition there seems to he no evidence.
^Chalmers, (/Woyy, :?!)!». On Feb. 27, 1689, the Admimrs men were

paid £20 for two plays performed on ' the Sunday after Christmas day, and
Shrt)ve Sunday last.'

M'halraers, Ap(Jogy, 399. On ^Lirch 10, 1590, thf Admiral's men were
IMid ilO, 138. 4d. for showing 'feats of activity' before the Queen on
December 23 ; aUo £6, 133. 4d. for a play on ' Shrove-tuesday hist' ; and a
reward of £6, 13s. 4d.

•Chalmers, ^/Wo-/-/, 4.J0. On March 5, 1591, the Admiral's men were
paid il3, 68. 8d. and ;,'iven a reward of £6, 13.S. 4d. for playing two plays
before the Queen on 'St. John'.s day, and Shrove-tuesday last.'

'» Chalmers, Apolmj;,, 401. On Dec. 3, 1598, Robert Shaw and Thomas
Uutton were paid £13, Os. 8d. and given a rewanl of £6, 13s. 4d. for two
l>iayi by the 'iervants of the Earl of Nottingham.'
» I>iary, ed. Greg, 93. Mr. Fleay has conjectured that the play to be

given was iJo6t/i Hoo<l, or the. D,alh of Holjerf, Enrl of Huntingdon, I't. 2

12*!?^'
" ^^^^' ^^^^^ *^*™' ^ ^ °° evidence to support the conjecture.

Diary, ed. Greg, 99. There is no reason to suppose that the words
for mendinge of Roben hood for the corte ' in the fifth entry on pa.'e 99

of the Diary is a forgery, as Fleay hints {Stmj,; 123).
" Diary, ed. Greg, 104. Possibly the whole Admiral's company were

l)erforming at Court during Easter, 1599. There are no other records of
such a performance.

" Cunningham, Emh, xxxiii ; Chalmers, Aiwiogy, 401. On Feb. 18,
1600, Robert Shaw was p:iid £20 and given a reward of £6, 13s. 4d. for
'Twoe Enterludes or Playes' at Court 'on St Johnes daye at night and
Newyeares daye at night iast.' Chalmers has 'John Shaw ' for 'Rolwrt
Shaw,' gives the amount as 20 marks, has the payment of a reward which
IS not in Cunningham, and gives the company's name a.s the 'Lord
Admiral's .servants.' That the play presented on Jan. 1, 1600, was Dekker's
The Shoemnk,,-''< IloUilay i.s known from the title-page. The following
entry in the Diary (ed. Gre- 110) shows that the play of Dec. 1599 was
Dekker's Oil Fortunatm :—

'pd vnto m"" deckers, the 12 of desemb; 1599 for the
eande of fortewnatiis for the corte at the a poyntment
of Robarte shawe the some of xxxx".'

'5 Cunningham, Revth, xxxiii. On March 31, UiOl, Edward Alleyn was
paid £30 for three ' playes' perfonned by the Admiral's men 'on Innocents
day at night, Twelfth day at night, and Candelmas day at night last jmte.
On May 4, KJOl, Alleyn handed £28, lOs. of this money to Henslowe, in
part payment of the company's debt to him. The £1, 10s. he probably
retained as his share, or had dispensed at Court in fees, as Cunningham
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s„.«o.K That the play ,Krfon„ed . , .. - occasions was Dekkers

pL M» is sh..wn by the following ont., •-

• CuniiMistoi, Jin*. ""'• On A|.nl -^•'™-
^,0 „, play)

entries in Henslowe's diary :—

,„aybeforthecortethesomeof . •

^^-^^.j^/^^. «,,., ni.)

•Lent vnto Thomas downton the 17 of novemb, 1602 to paye

vnto John daye & n.' smythe & hathwaye in fulle

p^jMuentc for a Boocke called as merey as «>ay be the
^,^^

some of (Ibid)

(,,)'Uni vnto Thomas downton the 14 of decemb; 1602 to

^''^ ^
,aye vnto n. n.ydolton for a prolo.e & a epelo«e for

[ho play of bacon for the corte the some of . •

^^-^.j^^.^;^

(..) aent vnto Thomas downton the 17 of descn.b.. 1602 to paye

^ '

vnto harey chettcll in earne.te of a playe called london

rtorenten the some of

.p.. at the apoyntment of the -ompany the 20 of desembj

^
1.102 vmo Thomas hewode in ,t for h.s playe called

london florentyn the some of

' Lent vnto Thonms downton the 22 of dusrmb.; lCO-2 to paye

into harey chettell in fulle payn.ent for h.s playe called

the London florentyn the some of •
• •

X'.'

(Ibid.)

xxxx'.'

(Ibid.)

iii".

(Ibul.)

. Lent vnto Thon.a. downton the 29 of desemb? 1602 to paye

vnto harey chettell for a prolo«e & a epylo«e for the
^^_

corte the some of
(/"h,W., 173.)

sncceisive.
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(Lord Charles Howard, Baron Howard of Effingham acting Lord

Chamberlain, 1574. c. April 24-1577, c. Feb. 2.)

1575-6, . . • •

August, '76,

1577-8. Oct. 24, '77,

Dec. 3, '77,^

December, '77, .

[1578-9. Dec. 19, '78,

Oct. 22, '78-Nov. 29, '79,

July 11, '78—June 9, '79,

1581-2. Oct. 8, '81,

(
(Lord Chamberlain's

Ipswich.
I

players).

Bristol, play. The Red

Knight. ( >» )•

r (Lord Charles
Ipswich. JHoward's players).

Kertling (Sufiolk). ( » )•

Bristol, play, Queen

of Ethiopia. ( » )•

Nottingham. ('LordHaworth's'

players)]

Coventry.

Ipswich.

Bath.

Ipswich.

((Lord Chas.

Howard's

players).

( ,, )•

( ,. )•

( ,, ).

(Lo-^ Charles Howard, Lord High Admiral, 1585. J^^y ^-^^^^

1584-5. June 12-26, '85, .

1585-6. Feb. 20, '86,

1586, • • ,•

Nov. 30, '85-Nov. 15, 86,

[Before June 9, '86], .

[After Aug. 22, '86], .

1586-7. May 26, '87,

Nov. 15, '86-Nov. 14, '87.

[Jan. 1-July 16, '87],

[June-Sept. 9, '87],

Dover.

Ipswich.

I

Cambridge.

j

Coventry.

; Leicester.

Faversham.

I

Ipswich.

Norwich.

I

Coventry.

I

Leicester.

York.

[(Lord High

I
Admiral's

i players).'

men appeared in Do^er as ine x^oru
company know ng well

1,eforc it was strictly theirs.
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[May-July 27, '87],

June 14, '86-June 14, '87,
,

1589-90

Nov. 26, '89-Dec. [15], '90, .

Nov. 17, '89-Nov. 1, '90,

July 25, '90,

Sept. 17, '90,

1590-91. [Before Feb., '91],

1591-2. June 20, '91-June 10,

'92,

Feb. 3, '92,

March 7, '92,

1592-3. Dec. 19, '92,

Nov. 29, '92-Nov. 26, '93,

April '93

1693-4. Sept. 10, •93-[Sept.], '94,

1594-5. June 26-Aug. 25, '95, .

1596-6. July 18-Oct. 27, '96, .

1599-1600. July 10-Aug. 14, '00,

1602-3. c. March, '03,

Dec. 20, '02-Nov. 27, '03, .

Aug. 18, '03,

1603-4. [Oct.], '03-Oct. 14, '04,

Southampton.

Exeter.

Bath.

Ipswich (twice).

Coventry.

Maidstone.

Winchester.

Marlborough.

Gloucester.

Winchester.

Gloucester.

Bath.

Shrewsbury.

Ipswich.

Leicester.

Coventry.

Norwich,

York.

Shrewsbury.

Bath.

Maidstone.

Bath.

Bath.

Gloucester.

Coventry.

Canterbury.

Canterbury.

j
(Lord High

-\ Admiral's

I players).

I
Coventry. f

(Jarl of Notting-
I

•'
( ham 8 players),

r (Lord High
Leicester. Admiral's

I players).

York.
( .. ).

Bath.
( „ ).

Hlii
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1, KING JAMES L— 1. KING CHARLES I.'s

COMPANY^

On May 5, 1603, the Admiral's men ceased playing
' now at the kynges cominge,'" and no doubt the

other London companies, the Lord Chamberlain's

among them, did the same. James arrived in

London on May 7,' and by May 9 seems to have

given the companies permission to act, for on that

' For 2, King James i. company, cf. ii. 6 f. ; for 2, King Charles i.

company, cf. below, 271 f. ' Dianj, ed. Greg, 174.

* On the day of his arrival in London, James issued a proclamation

against monopolies, etc. At its close are these words :
' And for that we

are informed that there hath beene heretofore great neglect in this kingilomc

of keeping the Sabbath-day : For better observing of the same, and avoyd-

ing all impious prophanation, we do straightly charge and commaund, that

no Beare-bayting, Bul-bayting, Enterludes, common Playes or other like

disordered or unlawful Exercises, or Pastimes, be frequented, kept, or used

at any time hereafter upon the Sabbath-day' (Collier, i. 341). How
this proclamation of James's wtj received in the provinces is shown by an

entry in the Leicester Records. On May 16 Henry Freeman, ' one of his

Ma" Messengers,' came to Leicester, and announced that ' Bcare baytinge,

Bulbaytinge, Enterludes, Coffion Playes, &c.' were prohibited on Sunday

On May li) the following verses were entered in the Hall Book :

—

' The ffirst of May
Bing the Saboth day,

In Quenc Maris time

It was a silver mine ;

And in Quene Elizabothei tim'

Qod save Kyng James the ffcrst

and of Scotland the vj

(Thursday* the 19"' of Maye 1603).'

{Xoticu o/Lticeittr, Kelly, 243-244).

VOL. I.—

K

A golden mine

And now it is colli)

A Icden mine

Worser than copper

A drossie mine.
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date Worcester's men began to act at the Rose ' by
the kynges licence."

On May 17, 1603, a Privy Seal licensed the Lord
Chamberlain's men as the King's players. This
Privy Seal was patented on May 19.- It mentioned
the Globe as the company's usual place of acting, and
permitted them to play not only in London but in
' anie towne halls, or mout halls, or other convenient
places within the liberties and freedome of any
other citie, universitie, towne, or borough whatsoever
within our said realmes and dominions,' ' when the

infection of the plague shall decrease.' It names
nine members of the company, Lavu-ence Fletcher,

William Shakespeare, Richard Burbage, Augustine
Phillipps, John Hemings, William Sly, Robert
Arm in and Richard Cowley, and refers to ' the rest

of their associats."

This list, which probably contains the names
of those actors who were shareholders, whether as

housekeepers or actor-sharers,* indicates certain

changes in the company since 1598-9.' Laurence
Fletcher had joined the company as their leader,

most likely about the time of James's accession to

the English throne." When Kempe left the company,
probably about August, 1602,^ Robert Armin, who
was a Strange-Chamberlain man before August, 1600,

succeeded him as the company's leading comic
actor.' Thomas Pope, though still one of the house-

» Diary, ed. Greg, 190.

* Collier, i. .334-335 ». ; also Kyiiicr's Fmlno. In May, 1602, a company
tallinR themselves the King's players visited Ipswich, rossibly this Mas
the comiKiny which visited Scotland in 1601, under I^iurence Fletcher, to

which James seems to have shown favour (of. below, 183).

' Il'i'l. * Cf. ii. 285 f. ' Cf. above, 101-103.
• Ibhi., lai <i. ' Ibid., 53-5 1.

* Cf. ii. 30-31,
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keepers at the Globe,* had ceased to act, or his name
would have appeared in the 1603 list. Duke,
Beeston, and Pallant had left the company for

Worcester's men, probably about August, 1602.-

Immediately after receiving this licence the King's

men no doubt left London for the provinces. During
April, 1603, the plague was severe in the out-parishes

of London, and various precautions were taken

against its spread. On May 19 the number of

plague deaths in the city and liberties for the pre-

ceding week had reached 22, and during the following

week 30 such deaths were recorded. Consequently,

after ^May 26, all playing-places in the city and
liberties of London were closed, and the players

forced to travel.' Appearances of the King's men
are recorded at Richmond, Bath, Coventry, Shrews-

bury, Mortlake, and Wilton House during 1603.*

The last of these performances is particularly

interesting. In November the King's company
were at Mortlake, probably awaiting the decrease of

the plague so that they might reopen the Globe,

when they were summoned to play before the Court

at Wilton House, where it had been installed since

the third week in October.' The company accord-

ingly journeyed to Wilton House and performed

before the King on December 2, for which perform-

ance, and to defray their travelling expenses, the

• C{. PojH-'s will (ColliiT, iii. 361).

- t'f. above, 51.

' Cf. ii. 185. Mr. Kleoy who thinks that the theatres were not closed

till June 0, when the weekly numlier of pl.igiie-deaths passed forty {Drama,

i. 37 1 ; Stiuji; 162), is appui-ently foUoweil by Mr. S. Lee in this opinion

iLlfr, 239).

lioe, Li/r, 41, and below, 183.

'' ('ill. Shit-^ Paper?., Dnm. Series, 1603-10, 47-69.
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n I

"I.'

King gave them a reward of £30.' Soon after

James removed to Hampton Court, where on Dec.

26, 27, 28, Jan. 1, and Feb. 2 and 18, the King's men
acted before him." On Feb. 8, 1604, James gave
Richard Burbage £30, 'for the mayntenance and
reliefe of himselfe and the reste of his Companye
beinge prohibited to present anie playes publiquelie

in or neere London by reason of greate perill

that might growe through the extraordinarie con-
course and assemblie of people to a newe increase of

the plague till it shall please God to settle the Cyttie
in a more perfect health.'^

By March 15, 1604, it was considered safe for

James to make his formal entry into London. In
the triumphal procession which passed from the
Tower to Westminster, walked the nine leading
actors in the King's company as members of the
royal household, each of them having received four
and a half yards of red cloth to wear on the occasion.

The actors named were the same nine shareholders

mentioned in the patent of May 17, 1603.* Not till

• Cunningham, Revdi, xxxiv. Lee, Li/e, 240 n. There is no eridence
to show that the play performed on this occasion was Shakespeare's As You
Like It.

' Jonson's Sejanui, which was acted by the King's men in 1603, was
probably first produced at one of these performances before the King, and
consequently there is no necessity to suppose, as Fleay docs, that the
theatres had reopened when the play was produced (Stage, 189 ; Drama,
i. 371). Neither is there any evidence to show that the King's men got
into trouble over Syanus in 1603. The charges of popery and treason
brought against the play and iU author in 1605 by Northampton seem to
hare been directed solely against Jonson, and not to have affected the
King's men (Converiations, Drummond, 13).

* Cunningham, Revels, xxxv.

« New Shak. Soc. Pub., 1877-7U, App. ii. For thi.i list, as for all others of
this company, cf. opp. 172. The players wore red, and not the more
•xpensive scarlet cloth as Mr. Lee states (Li/e, 240).
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about April 9, however, were the London theatres
reopened,' for on that day the Privy Council sent a
letter to the Lord Mayor and Justices of Middlesex
and Surrey, requiring them to permit 'the three
Companies of Plaiers to the King, Queene and Prince
publicklie to exercise ther Plaies in ther several and
vsuall howses for that purpose and noe other, vz.

:

The Globe scituate in Maiden Lane on the Banckside
in the Cowntie of Surrey, the Fortune in Goldinge
Lane, and the Curtaine in Holl3rwelle in the Cowntie
of Midlesex' . . . 'except ther shall happen
weeklie to die of the Plague above the number of
thirtie.'-

In August, 1604, the King's company was ordered
to be in attendance at Somerset House to help
entertain, if so desired, Juan Fernandez de Velasco,

* Mr. Fleay considers that the theatre* were reopened about Dec. 28,
1603 (Drama, L 371). His evidence for this ia his statement that by Dec.
82 the plague-deaths in London had fallen below forty per week {Btagt^

162). But, in the first place, the plague-deaths per week would hare had
to fall below thirty before the theatres could be reopened (cf. it 174 t.\

and in the second place the mortality-tables for 1603 only state that daring
the weok ending Dec. 82 there were seventy-four pkgue-deaths in the city,

liberties and out-parishes, the number of deaths in the city and liberties and
in the out-parishes not being separated. From Dec. 22, 1603, to Dec. SB,

1604, there are no extant mortality-tables, though it is well known that
during 1604 London was comparatively free from the pUgue (c£ ii.

185).

' Diilwifh Catalogue, G. F. Warner, 26. The letter in the Dulwich
collection is a contemporary copy, the original being signeil by the Earls of
Nottingham, Suffolk, Shrewsbury, and Worcester, Sir W. Knowles, and Sir
J. Stanhoppe. The Dulwich copy was printed by Collier in his Memoiri of
Edward Alleyn (66) and another copy by Halliwell-Phillipps in his IUu$tra-
tioni (115). Collier also prints as genuine a forged list of the King's
compsny written on the bottom edge of the sheet containing the above
letter (cf. Malone, Enquiry, tte., 215 ; Hamilton, Enquiry, ttc, 95 ; Ingleby,
SKaktpere Controvemy, 269, fac. ii. sheet xvi.). Fleay dates .this letter

April 4, 1604 (&agt, 206), quoting it incorrectly from Malone {Enquiry

81&).
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the Spanish Ambassador extraordinary. Though no
record of a performance by them during the two
weeks of the Ambassador's stay at Somerset House
has been preserved, there can be little doubt that
they took part in the elaborate festivities of that
time.*

During the winter of 1604 the King's men came
into some disfavour at Court for acting a play
dealing with the recent Gowry conspiracy. John
Chamberlain, writing to Sir R. Winwood on Dec. 18,
says, ' The tragedy of Go^vry, with aU actions and
actors, hath been twice represented by the King's
players, with exceeding concourse of all sorts of
people

; but whether the matter or manner be not
well handled, or that it be thought unfit that Princes
should be played on the stage in their life-time, I
hear that some great counsellors are much displeased
with it, and so it is thought it shall be forbidden.'-
As this play has been lost, it is impossible to judge
how deeply it would offend. However, as nothing
more is heard of the matter, and during the Christmas
festivities of 1604-5 the King's company often acted
at Court, the offence could not have been very serious.
During the autumn of 1605 the King's company

made a short provincial tour, appearing at Oxford
and Barnstaple. They had certainly returned to
London by the beginning of the Christmas festivities
of 1605-6, for by March 24, 1606, they had performed
ten plays before the Court.' By July 10, 1606, the

• Halliwell-PhiUipps, OuUines, i. 212-213 ; Lee, Life, 241 n. 3
" Quoted, Collier, i. 344.

» Mr. Fleay, on the evidence of sonic lines in M,icf,l,mii referring to the
trouble brought upon the theatre by a play full of political allusions
conjecturea that the play was Voiin,,,,, aud that the King's company got
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plagne deaths exceeded thirty a week, and the
company was forced to leave London.' Records of
their visits to Marlborough, Oxford, Leicester,

SafEron-Walden, Dover, and Maidstone have been
preserved. They probably returned to London
about Christmas, for from Dec. 26 to Feb. 27, 1607,
they performed nine plays at Court. As the weekly
death-rate from the plague did not fall below thirty,

except for a week or two in November and December,
till Jan. 8, 1607, it is unlikely that the London
theatres were 0|<ened till after that date. Though on
five occasions the weekly death-rate from the plague
reached thirty between Jan. 8 and July 9, 1607, it

seems probable that the theatres remained open.
From Jr 'y 9 to Nov. 19, however, the plague was
more severe and the players were forced to travel.

The King's company is heard of at Barnstaple,

Oxford, and, if Jonson's dedication of the 1607
edition of Volpone refers to 1607, at Cambridge.-
From Nov. 19, 1607, to July 28, 1608, London was
comparatively free from the plague, and the L^mdon
theatres no doubt remained open. During December,
January, and February the King's men performed
frequently at Coiui;. On July 28, 1608, the weekly
death-rate from the plague suddenly leapt to fifty,

and in consequence the theatres were closed. They
were, probably, not reopened till December, 1609,
when the plague had much abated. During the
autumn of 1608 the King's men visited Marlborough
and Coventry. The Christmas and Shrove-tide

into trouble orer itt productioa The «Tidence, however, is too vague to

justify these conclusions (cf. Drama, i 348 ; ii. 50. 51 : Stage, 190).

> Cf. ii. 186. « Vranut, i. .i73.
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festivities found them again at Court, for on April 5,
^609, they were paid for twelve plays performed
before the King. In May they played at Ipswich,
Hythe, and New Romney. As there are no further
records of them in the provinces during the year,
there can be little doubt that the fear of infection
in all parts of the country made it impossible for
them to gain permission to act. There are no
notices of any performances at Court during the
winter 1609-10.

That the rivalry between the leading London
companies was very keen during these years is
e%ident from Dekker's statements in his Raven's
Almanac (S.R. July, 1608 ; pr. 1609). He says.
' Another civil war do I find will fall between players,
which, albeit at the beginning of this fatal year they
salute one another like sworn brothers, yet before
the middle of it, shall they wish one another's throat
cut for two pence. The contention of the two
houses (the Gods be thanked) was appeased long ago,
but a deadly war between these three houses willi
I fear, burst out like thunder and lightning. For it
is thought, that flag will be advanced, as it were in
martial defiance, against flag : numbers of people
will also be mustered and fall to one side or other

:

the drums and trumpets must be sounded
; parts

wUl then, even by the chiefest players, be taken

;

words wiU pass to and fro, speeches cannot be so
put up, hands will walk, and alarum be given :

Fortune must favour them, else they are never able
to stand." These statements undoubtedly refer to
the expected opening of the Globe by the King's,

' C^'Uier, i. SCO.

I w 'i
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the Curtain by the Queen's, and the Fortune by the
Prince's men, in the autumn of 1609.'

Meanwhile, in August, 1608, the Burbadges took
over the remaining lease of the Blackfriars theatre
from Evans,* who had first ' set up ' the Children of
the Queen's Revels, or as they were at this time called
the Children of the Chapel.' When the theatres,
which were closed on account of the plague,
were reopened in December, 1609, the Burbadges
continued the Children of the Queen's Revels in
Blackfriars for a short time. This is clear, because
these children acted Fletcher's Scornful Lady at
Blackfriars ; a performance which must have taken
place after March, 1609, the date of the beginning of
the troubles in Cleves which are referred to in the
play,* and before Jan. 4, 1610, when the reconstructed

> Cf. below, 207, 209.

« Stage, 235 ; cf. also 218, 221-222, 225 (the Greenatreet doctiments).
* Outliiut, I 317 ; below, 367.

The piiasages read as follows:—(1) 'Foote, thU is stranger than an
A&ick monster, there will be no more talke of the Cleave wart whilst this
lasts, come, lie put the into blood" (r. 3). (2) 'To bed againe if you
please, else I am fixt heere, till there be notice Uken what I am, and what
I have done

:
If you could juggle me into my woman-hood againe, & so

cog me out of your company, all this would be forsworne, and I againe an
afinego as your sister left me. No, He have it knowne and publinht ; then
if you 'le be a whore, forsake me, A be sham'd : and when you can hold
out no longer, nuurry some cast Cle\e Captaine and sell Bottle-ale ' (v. 3).

Mr. Thorndike objects to dating the Seonifitl Lathj in 1609, that the
aljove passages could hardly liave been written so early as 1609, because
Uie English troops employed in the Cleves wars saw no actual fighting
till 1610, and the 'cast Cleve Captain' must refer to one of the English
soldiers (A. H. Thorndike, The InftutHce of thawnont and Fletcher on
SMktpere, 86). But, granted that the 'cast Cleve Captain' would most
likely refer to one of the English soldiers, there is nothing in these passages
to necessitate dating them after July, 1610, when the English troops first

saw fighting in the Cleves wars. As early as the spring of 1609 James i. had
promised to send an English force to aid the Prot««t«Qt party. No do-.iht
this was well known in London, and would be quite enough to account for
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Ciuldren of the Queen's Revels began their occupancy
of the Whitefriars theatre.' The removal of the
Queen's Revels to Whitefriars was no doubt caused
by ^he occupation of Blackfriars by the King's men.'
From this time till 1642 the King's men continued
to use both the Globe and Blackfriars th .atres, and
it was, in all probability, while these changes of
January, 1610, were in progress, that Underwood,
Field, and Ostler were taken from the Queen's Revels
into the King's company.'' Field, however, if the
mention of his name among those transferred from
the Queen's Revels to the King's company at this
time be not a mistake on Burbage's part, must have
returned almost immediately to the Queen's Revels,
probably as their manager, for in the list of that

the references to the Cleves wars in the above passaijes. Mr. Tliomdike
also objects to Mr. Fleay's sujrKeHtion that the words, ' I '11 hear no more of
this AiK)crypha

; bind it by itself (i. 2), may refer to the Douay or the
Authorised Versions of the Bible, 'both of which were in proKress and
under discussion in 1(509, and completed in ICIO' (Ihwm, i. 181) Mr
Thoradike says, « The Apocrypha was Rcnerally seiiarated from the rest of
the bible 111 EnKlish bibles, and the iniswige ha.s only a p-neral signifi-
cance.' But surely the iMssage would have much more jwint if written
during the discussion ami accomplishment of a new translation of the
Bible

! Mr. Thomdike's final objection, that the 1616 quarto of the
S.or«/«/ Luly may refer to a production at the new Blackfriars in
161.J-17 iiisy be dismissed, us he himself acknowledges that all the eTidence
jioints to a date 'at least as early a.s l(ilO-l 1 '

(p. 8").
' Collier, i. 3r.9, 381 ; lielow, 357.
" (Mlinet, i. 317.

' Ibi,l. Mr. Fleay conjectures that Dec. 25, 1C09, was the exact
date of Uiese transactions. His only evidence for the opinion seems to
be that Dec. 2.". wa.s a t,Hiai-ter Day {Sta,jf, 190). Mr. Kleav also sUtes
positively that Eggle.stone, who fiint ap|,ear8 lui a KiuK's man in the
Alehimmt list, 1610, joined the company in l(i()9-l(» from the Queen's
Revels (Slag,; VJO). As there is nothing to show that Egglestone was a
Queen's Revels man Ijefore IClO, his U-ing drafted from that coinjiany to
the King's men in 160«.U), can be nothing more than a pkusible con-
jecture.

^
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company prefixed to Jonson's Epicoene, acted at
V^/tofriars between Jan. 4, 1610, and March 25,
1» ' {i.e. 'in 1609,' must mean the regnal year,
K h 2, 1609, to March 25, 1610),' his name appears
in vho, first place.

In 1610 the London theatres no doubt remained
open till July 12, when the weekly death-rate from
the plague rose above 40, seemingly the prohibitive
number after c. 1608 or 9.' They probably did not
reopen till c. December 6, for though the plague
deaths fell to 22 for the week ending Nov. 15, they
rose to 42 by Nov. 22, and were 39 on Nov. 29

;

after Dec. 6, however, the pestilence abated rapidly.*
While the theatres were closed the King's men
travelled in the provinces, where records of their
visits are found at Dover, Oxford, and Shrewsbury.
During the Christmas festivities of 1610-11, they
frequently acted at Court. Though the plague does
not seem to have been again severe in London till

1625, the King's company made a provincial tour
almost every year from 1610 to c. 1622, when a
regular provincial King's company was probably
formed under the management of Richard Erring-
ton.*

On June 29, 1613, during a performance of All ia

True, a play dealing with the reign of Henry vin.,
the Globe was burned down in less than two hours.
All the actors and spectators escaped except one
man who ' had his breeches set on fire, that would
perhaps have broyled him, if he had not by the bene-
fit of a provident wit put it out with bottle[d] ale.'

« Stage, 186 ; Drama, i. 374.
' Ibid., 187.

* Cf. ii. 174-176.

Ibiil., 6 f.
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All the plays, costumes, etc., were saved. The
cause of the fire was a piece of lighted wadding or
paper from one of the cannons, which fell on the
thatched roof of the theatre and set it ablaze. In
the spring of 1614 the Globe was rebuilt, ' in far
fairer manner than before,' and with a tiled roof.'
During the rebuilding of the Globe the King's men
no doubt used Blackfriars theatre for all their
London performances.

During Lent, 1616, all plays vere prohibited in
London. Nevertheless, several of the companies,
among them the King's, defied this order and played.
As a result of this conduct, representative actors
from these companies, John Hemings and Richard
Burbage being chosen from the King's men, were
summoned to appear before the Privy Council on
the following Friday at 8 a.m. to account for their
conduct. Meanwhile they and their fellows were
commanded not to play ' at theire perills.'' As
nothing more is heard of the matter, it seems probable
that the players were let off with a reprimand.
On January 21, 1619, Lord Mayor Harvey issued

' Collier, i. 371 ; iiL 110-114 ; Oiitliiir., i. 310-311. Till tlit- opening of
thi' HoiK" iilwiit the iH-jrinning of 1614 the (ilobe seems to have been for
gome time the only theatre oj^-n on the Bankside. (C'f. John Taylor's Thn
Tnu Can»r iif il„- n''iternmii':< Suit cnureming Playrr*, rtr. ; Stitij,' 308-
Collier, i. 374.)

' '

» Collier, i. 380; St<i;,.; 3(»f>. The next year, on June 2i', the Privy
Council wrote to Sir tieorjfe Hue, Master of the Revels, forbidding the
IK'rf.nnunce of an 'fnterlude loncerninj; the Kite Maniuc8.se d'Anire.' which
was l«int; |>repnreil by «ome company unknown ^Collier, i. 3!»l-302).
The Munjuis d'Ancre was killed in Paris in April, 1(117. If, m Fleay has
lonjectured, this |)lay was the original Thlnry „,„l Th„Mhr,t of Fletcher and
Massinger, the iomi«ny involved wits proUibly the King's men (Stagt,
309-310

;
Ihnimi, i. 20."). For criticism of this theory, cf. Thorndike,'

luflnmcc of Itmnimml niid fUtehtr on Skakiiiiere, 75 f., and E F* Stoll'
John lVeb*Ui, H'J n.)

'

• i I
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an order for the suppression of Blackfriars theatre.
The reasons given for this order were that as early
as 1596 the inhabitants of Blackfriars precinct had
complained against the theatre, that in 1600 the
Privy Council had hmited London to two theatres,
one on the Bankside and one near Golden Lane,
thus prohibiting Blackfriars, that though called a
private house the Blackfriars theatre was really a
pubhc playhouse, and finally, that in consequence
of the number of people who crowded to the theatre,
both on foot and in carriages, the streets in the
district were almost impassable/ Against this order
the King's men no doubt petitioned, for on March
27 they obtained a Privy Seal in which the King
licensed his ' welbeloved servants, etc.,' to act not
only at ' their now usuall Houses called the Globe
within our Countie of Surrey, and their private
House scituate in the precincts of Blackfriers within
our Citty of London,' but ' also within any Towne
Halls, or Moute-halls, or other convenient places
within the liberties and freedom of any other Cittie,

Universitie, Towne, or Burrough whatsoever within
our said Realmes and Domynsons.'^ This Privy
Seal contains a list of those actors who were share-
holders in the company.^

Among the papers of the Earl de la Warr, at
Knole Park, Kent, are two orders for delivery ' to
the bearer John Hemminges, on behalf of himself
and the rest of his fellowes. His Majesty's servants,

' (Mline*, i. 311. There ia no evidence in this .locument to show that
the main point niiso.l by Harvey's order a;?ain«t Blarkfriars theatre was the
distinction between private and public playhouset, as Mr. Fleay tries to
make out {Stagr, 2«6).

» Collier, i. 400. a Cf. below, opp. 172.

-^^1
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. . - such allowance for their liveries as hath been
heretofore accustomed.' These orders are dated
respectively May 19, 1619, and April 7, 1621, are
signed by the Earl of Pembroke, and contain hsts
of those actors who were shareholders in the com-
pany/

On August 14, 1619, the play of Sir John van
Olden Barnaveldt, by Fletcher and, probably,
Massinger,-' was ready for production by the King's
men, but the players ' at th' instant were prohibited
by my Lo. of London.' This prohibition was soon
withdrawn, for by Aug. 27 the play had been
produced. Though it had ' many spectators and
receaued applause," this play was not included in

the Fletcher folios. The only plausible reason for
its omission seems to be the possibility that the play
might still give offence.^ The M8. of the play con-
tains the names of several of the actors and their

parts.'

On June 3, 1623, Nicholas Tooley {alias Wilkinson)
made his will. In this he mentions several of his
fellow actors of the King's company." In September
of the same year Sir Henry Herbert speaks of ' the
four companies' for whom he licensed plays, no

' lli*l. Mas. I'oiii., iv. 299. For these lists, cf. Ix-low, opp. 172.
» ^Hil Phiy.^, ed. A. H. Biillen, ii. 201-20fi ; Heay, Dmnm, i. 209.
^ i)»»»fW»> Sl.iti ruiMT", .Fames 1., ex. 18, 37 ; first eiuoted l.y Mr.

Sidney Lt-e in Alk,mr,n„, 18H4, .Ian. 10. Mr. BiiUen and Mr. Lee .state

that the i)rohil)iti.m was by .Idui KinR, Bishop of London. But, so far as
is known, th« Bishop of London never had the right to j)rohibit ploy.s, and
Kleay is no iloul.t . orreet in supiw.sinji that 'my Lo. of London' wi.s the
Iiord Mayor .S'.i;/.-, 2<!(l).

* Cf. Shuj,, 28B.

* Cf. below, opp. 1 72.

* ("oilier, iii. 4.-.14,-.r)
:
for the lucnilwrs of the company mentioned in

this will, cf. Mow, upp. 172.

I'
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doubt meaning that at the time there were four
regularly authorised acting companies in London.'

In August, 1624, the King's men were in trouble
on account of Middleton's Game of Chess. On
Aug. 12 Secretary Conway wrote to the Privy
CouncU directing them to caU ' the poet that made
the comedy,' and 'the comedians that acted it,'

before them, because the Spanish Ambassador
Conde de Gondomar had complained that in the play
were represented, in a rude, and dishonourable
faahion,' ' the persons of his Majesty the King of
Spain, the Conde de Gondomar, the Bishop of
Spalato, etc.' Conway reminded the Privy Council
that it was against regulations for a company to
represent

'
any modem Christian King ' on the stage.-

In an old MS. copy of the play, it is stated that
the play was performed nine days in succession, and
that the company took more than £1500 at the
doors.^ According to this statement, then, the play
must have been put on the boards c. Aug. 3, 1624.
The £1500 is pretty surely an exaggeration.*
The players appeared before the Privy Council,

and on August 21 a report was sent to the King, to*

the eflFect that the company had produced a copy
of the play, duly allowed and signed by Sir Henry
Herbert, Master of the Revels, and 'protested'
they had not varied from the same ; that the poet,
Middleton, had ' shifted out of the way,' and that
they had ' issued warrant for the apprehending of

' MHlone by B^wwell, iii. -IM ; SUujv, 30:!, 311 : Collier, i 413
» Colli|r, i. 428 f. . Chalmers, Apciogy, 600.
Sir Fras. Nethersole wrote on Aur. 14, 1624, that the play was «o

iwpular that players gained ' lOOl. a night' (Ca/. iStaU rajK,„, 1684;
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him ' ; also, that they had reproved the company, for-

bidden them to act during His Majesty's pleasure,

and bound them to appear when called for. They,
further, sent the book to the King to be examined,
and suggested that he question Sir Henry Herbert
about the matter.

On August 27 Secretary Conway wrote to the

Privy Council from Woodstock, desiring them to

examine further into the matter, and to punish
severely the guilty parties. He also stated that he
was not willing that the fault of one person should

ruin the company. On the same day the Earl of

Pembroke wrote to Viscount MandevUle, President

of the Council, that the King did not think further

punishment of his comedians necessary, and asked
their lordships to ' connive at any common play

lycensed by authority, that they shall act as before,'

but to see that the Game of Chess was no more acted,

and that the company was bound in their bond of

£300 not to act it. On August 30, Edward Middleton,

the poet's son, was called before the Privy Council

and indemnified, but ' enjoined to attend the board

till he be discharged by order of their Lordships.'

'

Thus closed the Game of Chess episode."

Before the end of the year the King's men were

again in trouble, this time for acting The Spanish
Viceroy or the Honour of Women without licence.

' Sliak. Sill-. Paprm, ii. ICK!.

' The tradition preMrved in a MS. mite by a contcmpornry hand in

Dyce'n copy of Tin' (imiif of Chi**, recordinjf that Middleton was 'com-
mittctl to priHon, where hee lay 8onie Tyuic, and ut liist f(ott oute upon this

petition presented to Kin^; James' (then follows a rhyming petition) is not

to be trusted, because it also states that the chief actors were imprisoned,

nn<t there is no evidence in the official documents that this was the cuse

Diet. Nat. Biog.).

n^i^
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On Dec. 20 they made humble submission to Herbert
for their oflfence, and promised to act no more plays
without his permission. On receipt of this apology,
which was signed by the eleven leading members of
the company, they were no doubt pardoned.'
On March 27, 1625, James i. died, and was suc-

ceeded by his son Charles. He was buried in
Westminster Abbey on May 7, and fifteen of his
players, gowned in black, marched in his funeral
procession.- On June 24, his company passed under
the patronage of the new King.

II

Soon after his accession, Charles i. took his
father's players under his patronage. On June 24,
1626, they received their new licence, which author-
ised them to play ' when the infection of the Plague
shall not weekely exceede the nomber of forty, by
the Certificate of the Lord Mayor of London for the

' Miilone by Boswell, iii. 209. The lumes of the pUyers who tigntd
this apology will be found below, opposite 172. Herbert wm evidently
gettinn impatient with the repeated irregularities of the King's men. for
when entenng this submission of theirs in his office-book, he notes :—"Tis
entered here for a remembrance against their disorders." Why the Kinjr's
men should have been so disorderly U hard to explain. Moat likely th«y
were preminiing on the King's &vour to stage plays which would draw
lurgt audiencM by dealing with popuUr religious ud political questions.

' yew Skak. Soc. Traiu., 1877-9, App. ii. For the names of these pUyers.
cf. below, opp. 17i There seems to be some doubt as to the exact date
of the King's funeral. May 5 is given by S. R. Gardiner in the Dirt. A'at
Riog., XXIX. 180. Chamberlain in his letter to Uarleton on May 14 givesMay 7 (Nichols, Progru^M, iv. 104»). The documents of the EmI of
Denbigh, Master of the King's wardrobe, give May 20 {Ntto Shai Sof
Tram., 1877-9, App. ii. 17). Fleay states that the allowance for cloaks
was made on March 27 {Stage, 268). There U no authority for this state-
ment in the documents.

VOL. I.—
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time being, as well within these two theire most
usuall houses, called the Globe within our County
of Surrey, and their private House scituate within

the precinct of the Black Fryers within our Citty

of London, as also within any Towne-halls, or

Moutehalls, or other convenient places within the
Liberties and Freedome of any other Citty, univer-

sity, town, or Borough whatsoever within our said

Realmes and Dominions/ ' They were also licensed

by the Master of the Revels for travelling purposes
on July L" A list of the company is given in the
June licence/ Among the players mentioned is

William Rowley, who on May 7 marched in King
James's funeral procession as a Prince's man.* This
is the last mention of him in connection with any
company. Henry Condell also appears in this list.

Just what his connection with the company was at

this time is uncertain. After 1619 he is not men-
tioned as acting in any of the plays given by the
King's men, and before 1623 he appears to have
given up his part of the Cardinal in the Duchess of

Malfi to Richard Robinson. It seems probable,

then, that he ceased acting about 1619, though still

connected with the King's company as a house-
keeper at the Globe and Blackfriars. A. Smith,
W. Penn, T. Hobbes, and possibly others of the old
Prince Charles's company were, also, at this time
transferred to the King's company/
The plague deaths reached forty-five per week by

'
( 'oilier, i. JSri^Sli.

* Chalmors, Sitpplcuiental A imJih/i/, 185 «.
' Cf. U-low, (.pp. 1 72. • Ibi,!., 237.
' *'t i' l•'>^• • Cf. beluw, 237.
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May 12, 1626, and did not faU below forty tiU
Nov. 24.' Consequently, from May 12 tUl Nov. 24
the theatres remained closed. Whether or not
during this time the King's men availed themselves
of the travelling privilege in their 1626 Ucence la
doubtful. Probably not, for there are no records
of them m the provinces during the year,- and the
attitude of the provincial towns was extremely hostile
to those fleeing from the London plague.' At any
rate, by December the company seems to have been
so impoverished by their enforced inactivity, that
the Kmg gave them a gift of £66, 13s. 8d., ' for the
better furnishing them with apparel ' for the Court
performances they had been ordered to give during
the Christmas festivities of 1625-6. This payment
was made to Joseph Taylor.*

During December the theatres were probably re-
opened.' On May 26, 1626, the Privy Council wrote
to the Surrey Justices of the Peace : ' Whereas we
are informed that on Thursday next divers loose
and idle persons, some saUors and others, have ap-
pointed to meete at the Play-house called the Globe
to see a play (as is pretended), but their end is
thereby to disguise some routous and riotous action
we have therefore thought fit to give you notice of

' Cf. ii. 187.

« Fleay s.iy» they «cted at Skipton Caatle (Sta^, 32S). But the th«»perform.ince» he no doubt refer, to are dated 1T24. w,d w«l ™!,iLm
Riven by the regular provincial King". comp.^(cViJe 8,

^^"^^
< I. J'ke Runau^^, Amw^ to a hook calM a if,*/ for Jiuna^u,

Hed to the pronnces to e«ape the London plague, and ha. »»• referenceT toheatncal affair, in London. But there U no evidence tJtt"iw^Se^

^ CoUier. i. 439. 5 cf. below, 266.
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the information which we have received concerning

this their purpose. And do likewise hereby will

and require you to take very careful and strict order,

that no play be acted on that day ; and also to have
that strength about you as you shall think sufficient

for the suppressing of any insolencies, or other

mutinous intentions that you shall perceive,' etc.*

This projected riot was no doubt planned as a
revenge for the punishments inflicted on various

sailors and others who committed a great riot at

the Fortune playhouse and threatened one at the
Bear Garden, about May 16.*

On April 11, 1627, the King's men, through John
Hammings, paid Sir Henry Herbert £5 ' to forbid

the playing of Shakespeare's plays, to the Red Bull
company.' *

A list of the King's players, which includes the
names of some of the boys and men not found in

the official lists of the company, is prefixed to Ford's

Lover's Melancholy, produced Nov. 24, 1628.*

From a document in tht Lord Chamberlain's office,

dated May 6, 1629, it appears that the leading

members of the Kir<g's company were granted a
certain quantity of cloth every two years, no doubt
for livery purposes." After naming fourteen players,

the document orders that to each of them be de-

livered ' the several allowance of foure yardes of

bastard scarlet for a cloake, and a quarter of a yard

> Collier, i. 445, 4-i6.

» J. ('. .Teittfreaon, MitliUtivx Couuly Reronh, iii. 101-Hi2.

' Malone by Boswell, iii. 229 ; cf. alio below, 271.
• Collier, i. 450; Drnmn, i. 233; l)elow, opp. 172.

» Floay tuppoaes thi.s cloth was grantetl 'in cumineinnnition of his

father's funeral' (Woyr, 322). An astoniihing supponition !
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of crimson velvet for the capes, it being the usual
allowance graunted unto them by his majesty every
second yeare, and due at Easter last past.'

'

Another severe outbreak of the plague occurred
in London during the summer and autumn of 1630.
From July 8 to Oct. 21, the weekly death-rate from
the plague was above forty in the city.* Conse-
quently the theatres were closed during that period.
The King's men do not seem to have travelled,' and
were so impoverished by September 20, that the
King then granted them £100 to help equip them
for their performances before him at his 'next
coming to Hampton Court.' *

In 1631 the inhabitants of Blackfriars again
petitioned for the removal of the theatre in that
district. The petition was presented to Laud,
Bishop of London. The items of complaint are
much the same as in former petitions, danger of fire,

interference with traffic and business, disturbances
and riots, the great crowds collected, and especially
the throngs of coaches, etc.' Nothing seems to have
come of this petition—which may have been renewed
in the meanwhile—till the autumn of 1633, when

' Maloneby Boswell, iii. 00 n. ; below, opp. 172.
» Cf. iL 188. On Oct. 28, 1630, Sir Thoma. Roe wrote to the Queen of

Bohcinm
: 'No plays these six months, and that luakes our staUimen we

the Kcwd of them. If our heads had been filled with the loves of Pynmus
and Thisbe, or the various fortunes of Don Quixote, we should never have
cared who had made peace or war, but on the stage. Now every fool is
inquiring what the French do in Italy, & what they treat in Germany'
{Vol. StaU Paptrt, 1630).

' Cf. Provincial List below, 184. The performance at Bristol between
March and July, 1630, was almost certainly by the 2, Red Bull—2, King
Charles comiwny (ct below, 276).

Collier, i. 4fi».

* Ibid., I 466 ; tV. Slak Pajjert, 1631.
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the matter came up for consideration in the Privy

Council.' On Oct. 9 a committee, consisting of the

aldermen of the ward and two others, was appointed
to set a value on the Blackfriars theatre property,

with a view to the removal of the playhouse. On
Nov. 20 this committee reported that the players at

first demanded £16,000, and when the committee
told them to set down the items of this valuation,

they sometime afterwards presented an itemised

account amounting to £21,990. The committee's
valuation was as follows :—for the playhouse, leased

by the company ' of Cutbert Burbidge and William
Burbidge (who have the inheritance thereof) at the

rent of 50/. per Ann.,' for 14 - years, £700 ; for four

tenements adjoining the playhouse for which the
company receive £75 per annum rent, and a ' void
piece of ground to turn coaches in,' at £6 per annum
for 14 years, £1134 ; for the interest of the house-

keepers and actor-sharers, 16 in all, and the ' damage
they all pretend they shall sustain by their remove,'

at £66, 13s. 4d. each, £1066, 13s. 4d. (though the
players demand £150 each or £2400 in all).

The committee's work seems to have been useless,

however, for the only result of the petition was that
orders were posted at St. Paul's, at the Conduit in

Fleet Street, and at the gate of the Blackfriars, which
pointed out that the passage to the playhouse was
easy by water, as was also the approach on foot, and
directed that no coaches should approach nearer the

• (Jollier, i. -176 f.

" The players seem to hiive deceived the committee as regards the length
of their lease which, according to the 1636 Blackfriars papers, had only
about seven years to run (cf. ii, 160).

! <
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theatre ' than the farther side of St. Paul's Church-
yard on the one side, and Fleet Conduit on the other

side,' and that these coaches should be sent away at

once. On Nov. 29 the Lord Mayor was ordered to

enforce these regulations. But at a meeting of the

Privy Council on Dec. 29, the King being present,

these regulations were practically rescinded, and
permission was granted 'that as many coaches as

may stand within the Blackfriars gate may enter and
stand there, or return thither at the end of the play.'

^

It is not unlikely that about 1634, scenery was
used for the first time on the public stage in England,

when the King's men acted Henry Killigrew's

Conspiracy at Blackfriars.-

During 1636-7 Lor.don underwent a particularly

severe visitation of the plague. By May 12, 1636,

the weekly number of plague deaths had reached 41,

it fell to 22 and 38 on May 19 and 26, but by June 2

had risen to 51 and remauied above 40, with the

exception of the week ending Feb. 23, 1637, till

August 24, 1637.' On May 10 an order for the

temporary ' suppression ' of theatrical amusements
was drawn up by the Privy Council, and on May 12

it was handed to Sir Henry Herbert, who com-

' Collier, i. 47H-47!>. Aeconling to Mr. Ciarninl these regulations wore
' kept very strictly for two or tliree weeks, but now [i.e. Jan. !>, 163-1

J,
I

think, it is ilisonlertd ajpiin' (Malonc by Boswell, iii. 151 ».).

« Hlage, 340, 347 ; Drama, ii. 22, 23. Soon after Heywood's ioreV
MiMrMn seems to have licen acted witli scenery by the Queen's men at the

Cockpit {Drama, i. 2i)9). For a discus.sion of Collier's stjitements about
the acting of the Midxnmmer Xight'!< Dream by the King's men before

Bishop Williams in 1C31 (of. ii. 148 f.).

' Herbert gives the number of plague I'eaths for the week ending May
12, 1030, as tifty-four (Malone by Boswell, iii. 239). These plague dates

show the promptness with which the council took action about the closing

of the theatres.

^f
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municated it to the four leading companies in the
city.' On May 17 a ' Players Pass ' was issued to
the King's men. This permitted them to act in all

provincial towns, in order that they might be pre-
pared ' to attend his majestie, and be nigh about the
court this summer progress, in readiness, when they
shall be called upon to act before his majestic.' This
pass iiames eight of the less important players and
boys, and refers to 'ten more or thereabouts of their

feUows.'- The reason for the omission of the names
of the principal actors of the company was, no
doubt, because few of these intended to play in the
provinces. In August, 1636, this travelling ccnpany
played at Coventry under the title of ' The King's
players of Blackfriars.''

By November the King's men had probably all

assembled near London, though the plague was still

very severe in the city,* for on Dec. 10, 1636, the
King issued a Privy Seal from Hampton Court,
stating that he had commanded his players 'to
assemble their company and keepe themselves
together neere our Court for our service,' and order-
ing that they be paid a weekly allowance of £20,
beginning on Nov. 1, and continuing during the
royal pleasure.*

On Feb. 23, 1637, the weekly plague bill reported
only 38 deaths in London, and the King gave the
players permission to play." The next week, how-

- IbuL, 166 ; below, oi)p. 172.
' Alalone by Boswell, iii. -J'M).

'.Provincial List, below, ISA.

* The plague bills for Nov. 3, 10, 17, and 24 were 755, 635, 672, 408.
* Collier, ii. 12 n.

" Miilone by Boswell, iii. 23a. Herbert gives the plague bill for Feb.
23 as forty -four.
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ever, the plague bill read 57, and the theatres were

again closed, not to be opened till October 2.'

During the plague of 1637 the King's men, and
' the King's and Queen's young company ' under

Christopher Beeston, complained to the Lord

Chamberlain, Philip Herbert, Earl of Pembroke,

that some of their plays were ' stolen or gotten from

them by indirect means,' and printed without their

consent. A similar complaint had been made to the

former Lord Chamberlain, William Herbert, Earl of

Pembroke, between 1617, when he was appointed to

that position, and April 17, 1630, when his brother

became Lord Chamberlain. WiUiam Herbert had
ordered this surreptitious printing of plays to be

stopped, but his order had been disregarded. In

consequence of the second petition Philip Herbert

wrote to the Company of Printers and Stationers on

June 10, 1637, ordering that no plays be printed by
them without the consent in writing of John Lowen
and Joseph Taylor for the King's company, and of

Christopher Beeston for the young company, or

their successors in the management of these com-

panies."

From Oct. 2, 1637, when the theatres reopened,

till the summer of 1640, London was comparatively

!!^)l

ii

' Miilone by Boswell, iii. 23t).

' Collier, ii. 17-18 n. Mr. Fleay comments on this letter as follows :

' U Wiis in the confusion of the plague years that the players' consequent

poverty induce<l them to sell to dishonest printers copies of plays made for

prompters' use or special Court perfonnances, which, being thrown aside

after their immediate purpose was fulfilled, were appropriated by needy

actors and surreptitiously issued ' (Stage, 364). The improbable part of this

theory, which otherwise is plausible enough, is that the company should so

carelessly ' throw aside ' any copies of their plays, when the use that might

be made of them was well known.
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free from the plague. But on July 23, 1640, the
weekly number of plague deaths reached 41, and
did not fall below that figure till Oct. 29. For some
reason the authorities did not show their usual
promptness in closing the theatres, for it was not
till Sept. 11, when the weekly plague bill read 105,
that it was ordered 'that all players, both their
Majesty's servants and others, as also the keepers
of Parish Garden, be hereby required and com-
manded for six months to shut up theu* playhouses,
etc.'' In spite of the six months' clause in this
enactment the theatres were probably allowed to
reopen about Nov. 1, for on Nov. 10 Shirley's
Imposture was licensed for the King's men.-
During 1641 the plague bills were above 40 from

July 15 to Dec. 2, and for at least a part of that
time the theatres were undoubtedly closed. There
is no evidence that the King's London company
travelled during that period. On Sept. 2, 1642,
all plays were stopped by order of Pariiament on
account of the Civil War.'

' Collier, u. .-54
; i'ni. Slate Papers, 1640. Fleay quite unjustly suspects

the authenticity of this order (Sing,; 305). If he hiul looked in the Cal.
Stafe Papers he would have found there a sununiiry of the document, which
only ditfers fn.m (Ndlier's triinscrii.t iiy oniittinj; the 'six months ' clause.
There seems to he no reason for suspecting' that this clause was a forgery on
Collier's part, for other orders exist which command the closinj.;'"of the
theatres till some definite date (cf. Rom mhrmwin, S.W).

- Malone by Boswell, iii. 2:52.

•|
Collier, ii. .-{6. Immediately after his receipt of £1 for licensing the

Tri/:h lithillioi,, on June 8, 1(142, Sir Henry Herbert entered in his office-
book :

' Here ended my allowance of plaies, for the war began in Aug.
1642

' (Malone by Boswell, iii. 242).

Little is known of the Kin;,''s men after 1642. Wright, in the following
account of the leading London players after the outbreak of the war, gives
several details about them :

' Moat of 'em, except Lowin, Taylor and
Pollard (who were superannuated^ went into the king's nmiy, and, like

*
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good men and tnie, serv'd their old master, tho' in a different, yet more
honourable capacity. Robinson was kill'd at the taking of a plai-e, (I think

Basing-house) by Harrison, he that was after hang'd at Charing-cross, wlui

refused him quarter, and shot him in the head when he had laid down his

arms ; abusing scripture at the same time, in saying " Cursed is he that

doth the work of the Lord negligently," Mohun was a captain (and after

the wars were ended here, served in Flanders, where he received pay as a

major). Hart was a lieutenant of horse under Sir Thoma.s Dallison, in

Prince Rupert's regiment ; Burt was comet in the same troop, and
Shatterel quarter-master ; Allen of the Cock-pit was a major, and quarter-

master-general at Oxford. I have not heard of one of these players of any
note that sided with the other party, but only Swanston, and he profess'd

himself a presbyterian, took up the trade of a jeweller and liv'd in

Aldermanbury, within the territory of father Calamy : the rest either lost,

or expos'd their lives for their king. When the wars were over, and the

royalists totally subdu'd, most of 'em who were left :live gather'd to

London, and for a subsistence endeavonr'd to revive their old trade privately.

They nude up one comjwny out of all the scatter'd memljers of several

;

and in the winter before the king's murder, 1648, they ventured to act

some plays, with as much caution and privacy as could be, at the Cock-pit.

They continued undisturbed for three or four days ; but at last, as they

were presenting the tragedy of the Bloody Brother (in which Lowin acted

Aubrey ; Taylor, Rollo ; Pollard, the Cook ; Burt, Latorch ; and I think

Hart, Otto) a party of foot soldiers beset the house, surpriz'd 'em about the

middle of the play, and carried 'em away in their habits, not admitting

them to shift, to Hatton-house, then a prison, where, having detain'd them
some time, they plundered them of their clothes, and let 'em loose again.

Afterwards, in Oliver's time, they used to act privately, three or four miles

or more out of town, now here, now there, sometimes in noblemen's houses,

in purticular, Holland-house at Kensington, where the nobility and gentry

who met (but in no great numbers) used to make a sum for them, each

giving a broad piece, or the like. And Alexander Goffe, the woman-actor
at Black-friars (who had made himself known to perst ns of quality) used

to be the jackall, and give notice of time and place. At Christmas and
Bartholomew fair, they used to bribe the officer who commanded the guard

at Whitehall, and were thereupon connived at to act for a few days, at the

Red Bull ; but were sometimes, notwithstanding, disturb'd by soldiers.

Some pick'd up a little money by publishing the copies of plays never

before printed, but kept up in manuscript : for instance, in the year 1652,

Beaumont and Fletcher's WildGoose-Chace was printed in folio, for the

public use of all the ingenious, as the title-page says, and private l)cnefit of

John Lowin and Joseph Taylor, servants to hir late majesty ; and by them
dedicated to the honoured few lovers of dramatic poesy : wherein they

modestly intimate their wants, and that with sufficient cause ; for whatever
they were before the wars, they were after reduced to a necessitous con-

dition. Lowin, in his latter days, kept an inn, the Three Pigeons, at

m
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Brentford, where he died very old. . . . Taylor died at Richmond, and was
there buried. Pollard, who lived single, and had a competent estate,
retired to some relations he had in the country, and there ended his life.

Perkins and Summer of the Cock-pit, kept house together at Clerkenwell
and were there buried. These all died some years before the restoration,
etc.' {Huinria Hiitrumica). To this account the following details may be
added

: William Trigg joined the King's army and became a captain
(Collier, ii. .39) ; on Sept. 22, 164ri, the King's players threw themselves
' on the mercy of Pariiament,' and offered to take the covenant and enter
the service of Pariiament (Collier, iL 40 n.) ; in 1647 a folio edition of
Beaumont and Fletcher's plays was published by a company of players con-
sisting of Lowin, Taylor, Robinson, Benfield, Swanston, Pollard, Hammerton,
and Clark of the King's men, and William Allen and Theophilus Bird or
Bourne, who had in 1642 belonged to either Queen Henrietta's men or
Becstons boys

; in 1647 ( ? or possibly 1644) while A King and no King, a
former Kmg's men's play, was being acted at Salisbury Court, probably by
the above company, the sheriffs of London interrupted the performance and
took 'Tim Reade the Fool' (about 1642 pretty surely a Queen's man) into
custody (Collier, ii. 37-40

; Stage, 365). From 1648 (or 1649), when some
coiiiiany acted at the Red Bull, till 1656, when acting was revived under
Davenant, there are no records of any plays in London (Collier, 47-48).
There is no evidence that the play at the Red Bull was Rollo, as Fleay
states in his Stage (p. 366. He contradicts this statement on p. 354).
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47-48 .

as Fleay

fr>4 .

(11

William Sliikespraie, . I

Iticliai'il l*.ur)ia<li:i-, . "J

Jnlin Ili'iiiiiiniL"-. . :i

Au^'ii>tiiii' l'liilli]w, . 4
William Kiin|it:, . . .'»

Tliomas I'lipe, . . <>

(!L'or},-i.' llryuii. . '

Ht'iirv Ciitiilell, . S

Williuiii Sly, . . !)

Hii hard Cowley, . In

.[iihii I.owin, . .11
Sainufl Crosj*, . . 1*J

Alixaiider I'ooli, . l.'j

Saimul (iiltiurne, . 14

li'iilnrt Ariiiin, . . 1,")

William ilstler, lii

N'athan Field, 17

fohu UiiiliTwoi)d, . .Is
Ni.^hulas Tonl.y, . . l'.»

William l".iili>tuiie, . 'J((

.liiseph Tayh.r, . .21
Knlieit lleritiild, . . -Jl'

Kobeil (iiuiiih, . . L'.'f

Hic'liard Uiiliiiisoii, . '.'4

.Fohii SliaiiU, . . i"(

• Iidin Itire, . "Jli

Laurence Klitchei.

lohn ."^iiiklLr,

James .-^aiid.s, . ....

Holiert I'allant, .

!

riiiimas I'liUaril, .

'I'liomas Holiiimlie,

Uichaid Sharp,
.lames Il.irn,

Jiiliii 'rii'imiisiiii, .

I Icor^e liircli,

William lliiwley, .

Kllianl Swaiistdii,

.

Ilii'liard I'rrkin.s,
.

(itur^i- Vernon,
.Ii'lm llaroii, .

(i. I.i>win,

— .A^lllMll, .

Miihail,

U T

( )

1

Malevi.l,.,

(1) Ki'inp, Pop", liryaii. ami l'n>^^ iln not appear in any
list of this conip.any attir 1003.

(•J) Collier, i. 334, 335. etc.; Itynier's Fodera.

(.3) X.S.S. I'll!.., 1877-'.', Apj.. ii.

(4) f'nllicr, iii. 327 -3-J9. In this list, A. st.inds f.ir ap-
p'lTitice, K. tor tcllnw-actor. V,. for e.xecutor, T. for

trst.'itor, and W. I'nr witnesfi.

{:>) Iti datinp tlii* and .suliscM|nent lists from lieauniont
anil Klit'lier's Unil I'olio, 1671I. K. stands for Kleay's .'>'/«y<;

(I)
I

I

() ('•)

K. ... ...

K. I 111 Ferdinand,
K. -i i •-' ...

T ...

F.

i

A.

F.

jr.

j

I

'"
I

I
I

'.;
i

F. \

3 '-•

i li t) ...

is S ...

M 10 ...

F. 3 .'. 4 .'{ Cardimil,

K. 5
F. ... i

...14^3 5 ...

7) (7)
1

i 1

...

1 i

3 3 3 3

5 4
...

"i

...

1

(») ('

17 4 Antonio,

4 (i
I

5
t>

4

6
...

i

8

3 !

ti '1 4

3 5 7 '

5 ... (i i

5 (

... 4 10 i

1:

4 3 S !

!)

II 1

l-J l(

7 «
I

...
I

ami Itriimt).. ,inil '1'. tor 'riiormUke's Injiuence of Ikau-

moid and Fhl hrr nn Sliak->^j"'ir.

(ti) VoT a fill! discussion of the Duchess of Molfi lists of

c. 1«11 and li;!y-'J3, cf. ii. 14*; f.

(7) Ostler liid on Dec. lt>, ltJ16, so Vnhntlnian and
I'.iiniliirii miK-t have lieeii performed before that date, </.

Pr. Wallace in the TImrs, Oct. 2 ami 4, 1909; Drama, i.

aCJ ; Thonnlike, "Jl. Ecdestone jilayed with the Lady
Kli7..a!ieth's ni.n in 1()13, rl' lielow. iiZ.

(8) Ciil. Sl.'U /'apers, Itil'J ; Collier, i. 400.

(9) J/U. .l/.SA'.

order found anions
Huckhurst, at Kn
1019, and i.s siiine

'ileliverie to the

himself and the res

tlie players whose
for their liveries

This list is oniitteil
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I 1

> 4 .{ BarnaveUit,

5 ': '4
'

'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.

(i 5
5 ti IJarnaveldfs wife,

t 10 y
12

S S S Captain,

, !( 7 Luidt-nbcrch,

II II ISoisise, Captain,

l-J 10

i

Captain,

I

1

/ !5re<lero, \
IHol.lcrua,/
I'rovosl's wife.

Vandort,

Biiriiaveldt's daughter.

Huntsman, Captain,
Otliccr, Hiintsinii.n,

>i 1

Eb Gb
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XV r«
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H 9a

1

(II)

A 2 ;i 1 •_> 1 2 *

3 7 u r» :i 4

5 t)
»> 4

4 4 4 3
1 1 1 1

._>
1

5 2 :t t ,1

... 8

8 t)

8
I

8

«
6 »i

(«) (12)!

Bowila

Delio,

a Madman,

Ferdinand,
Antonio, .

Cardinal,

Pt'Bcara,

( Doctor,
)

C-.iola, - ?

I
Court OiHcors. J

Silvio,

Duchcsi, .

Julia,

i-i. u- i ; ?-

'- V '^
i^ I-

fji ii Ij -r, ..'^

c^ t- *tS v:x 2^

*—"£- ^ --a

(M) (14) (I.-) (Ill)

l.j

14

... 10 ... ... 1 5
... 13

8

J ti 11 ... ...
i

4
... ^ 8 •

• '

... ^ 5 ! ... ... 9
3

7

'U. M.SS. Cum., iv. •J.'-yi. Tliis list is from an
lund aiiioiif; tliu i)iiptr.s of Earl dt La Warr, Haroii

rst, at Kui'lo I'ark, Kent. It U dated May 1'.',

id i.s sii;iii'd liy tbc Karl of IViulroke. It orders

rie to tiie btarcr, John Hininiintrcs, on liehalf nl

and thu ri'.st of his fi'lloms, Hi.s .Mnjestys .iervants,

rers whose canius are undui writtiii smh allowam'f

ir livt-rit's as liatli Iiei-n iicrt'tof jre accustomed.'

t is omitted Iiy Mr. KIcay.

(10) Old I'lays, ed. A. H. BuUeii, vol. li. ; Sla<je, 2t)8.

Jlr. Kleav omits Koumson.
(11) }IM. MSS. a.m., iv. 299. This list is not in Mr.

Fleay. Like the similar list of 1619 it was foiiuil among
the papers of Jiirl ile la SV.irr, at Knole I'ark, Kent.

(12) Collier, ili. 452-156. Mr. Fleny does nut mention
Uobinson in his copy of this list {Stagt, 268). Tooley
mentions Cuthbert burbadge who was a housekeeper in

the Globe and Blackfriars Theatres though not an actor.

(13) Malone by lioswell, iii. 20U-210.

(14) These names are taken from the stage-dinctions in

the 1st Kolio of Ueaumont and Fletcher (lt)47). As Kcwley
did not appear with the King's men before 1623 or after

1025, this revival probably took place between those dates.

(.S7rt;/c, 375; Uranui, i. 193-194).

(15) Beaumont and Fletcher, 1st Folio, stage-directions

{Urnma, i. 200).

(I61 New Shak. Soc. Pub., 1877-9, App. ii. Each of

these |)layers van granted four yanls ol cloth for a cloak

to wear in King James's funeral procession.
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Julin Hcnimini^s, .

Henry Condill,

John LoNviii,

Joseph Taylor,

K'cliard Kobiiisoii,

K.il)ert Benfieia, .

John Shank,

.

William Rowley, .

John Kicf, .

KlliarJ Swanstoii,

(iiorge Biich,

Kkhurd Sliarp,

Thomas rdlard, .

Kichaiil I'eikiiis.

George VerLon,
Jami's Horn,
Authimy Smillj, .

Williiiui IVmi,

Curtis (ireville,

Kichar.l Baxter, .

John Thompson, .

William Trigg,

Alexander tiougii,

Thomas Hobbes, .

William I'atriek. .

Willian: Hart,

Kiehard Hawley. .

T. Tueke, .

John Hunnymun, .

Kdward Hoit .n, .

.Stephen Hammurtun,

Uowland,

Kiehard Baxter, .

Halls. .

Niek , .

William Mago,
liasi oigne,\
IhiLert, /
Hairy Wilson and boy,

Hugh Clark,.

Jago, ...
Clun
Hurt

la:!

<i:)

1

O

.\!:i>»lll;;. IS • ll.iliuli Allu

(!••)

Dumitianus Caaar,

4 i
Paris, the Tragiedian,

5 .Tisopus, a Player,

Junins Rnsticus,

Aretinus Clemens, Ciesar's spy,

8
g

10

11

12 Partlicnius, a friend of Ca-sar »,

13 Aelius Lamia, Stephanos,

- I^Jf'"'- )2Uetors. (20),
... I hntellus, J

... : Pliilargus, a rieh Miser, .

Latiiies, a Player,

Domitia, the wife of Aelius Lamia,

.lulia, Titus Uangliter,

Caenio, Vcspatian'a eoucnbino, .

I'.dp.niiius Sura, a .Senator,

I

Domitilla, eousii-gcrmaiie to Casar,

_|"1
! Massiii;:(T"s ' rietiirt-'.'

< -
i Lie. Juiu' 8, lO'jy.

-.'2 O

I

(11

115

9
10
1-2

l.t

It

Hi

17

Carl.11'8
' DestTviiii: Favorite."

•"lib. 162'.i.

(23)

2 I 2. Kubulus, an old Counsellor, 3. Jacoino, .

3 4. Mathias, a knight of Bohemia, .
i
2. Duke,

I Ladislaus, King of Hungary,

5 7. Hilario, servant to Sophia,

S (1. Ricardo, a wild Courtier, .

,, fCount Orsinio |

\and Hermite-, J

1. King,

<

55 —

C-M)

7 3. Ferdinand, (ienerall of the Army,
9 ."). Ubaldo, a wild Courtier, .

I'J .S. Julio Bajaista, a great SclioUar,

. /The Count

\

'•
\ Utrantc, f

4. Lysander.

7. Gerard.

'.). Honoria, the Queen, .

12. Corsiia, Sophia's woman.
W. Aeanthe, a maid of honor.

9. Cleonarila.

11. Sophia, wife to Mathiaa, . S. Clarinda,

10. Mariana,

stage ilirections. iv. i! ; v. 3, rf.

I'.iO; Tlioiiiililie, 4t, eti'.

Mr. Fleay omits I'ulliinl (Slmir

(17) gii;irto, U)34,

Stii'V. '-70 ; liriiwa, i,

(IS) Collier, i. 435.

"(IP (,iu:ul" of lfl2!' (lirilisli Museum).

(•'(II .\.t V. Si', 2.

(21 1 Maloii'' I'V Hn.'well. iii. CO, 61 ii.

l"'l 1 luMil'i nf'liljO (liritish Musemii).

(23) giiarto of l(i2» (Ihitish Musiiim). Mr, Fleiiy

reads' (ierard' as 'guard,' and gives the part toCeorge

\vrno\\ (Stcifji; 324).

(21) 1st Kolio(im7), II. 1; IV.l, st:i,J"ilire(.'tioiis;r/.

lintiiKt, i, 207.
(2,'i) I'erev Hoe. Pub., Jan. 1849, No, Isxx

(26) Omitted by Mr. Fleay (.^f^ijrp, :!21). turf ol

tlie MS. is surely f'lirtis (in-ville.

(27) Omitted liy Mr. Fleay (Stage, 324). It apji

as llmugh Patrick may also have playeil Dciiietrii

some lime (II. 1). Uowland ind possibly linxter

also occasionally have jilayed this p,arl(iil. 1 and III

(•28) Cf. above, i\. 26. Mr. Fleay considers 'I

land' a first name (Ulage, 321). Hut more likel

was a surname, as it is prelaceil by Mr. in ill. 1.

(29) Baxter's name, i.e. 'It. Box,' occurs in

mm
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C-'O

Massingors ' Uilieve as 1
i"

List.' Jan. 11, lOJl.
Fletchers • Wildgoosu Chasu,' revival IG31.

Lie. May I, loJl.

(21)

Flaniinius (ill. 1 ; and p. lOH),

Antiochiis (il. 2 ; and p. 108),

Lentuliis (in. 1 ; and p. 108),

Marcellus (v. 1 ; and p. 108),

Chry.salus (i. 1 ; anil p. 108),

(»2)

,. /Belleur, companion toboth,\Mi)stnatural
"'• \ of stout blunt humor, etc. / ly acted,

„ f Mirabel, the Wild Goose, \ Incomparably
\a travelled Monsieur, etc. / acted,

2. La Castre, indulgent Father, etc.,

1. De Card, a noble stayd gentleman, etc., .

fPcttUa, their waiting woman. Tlieirl

\ servant, /
11

Lugier, the rough and confident Tutor, etc

Berecynthus (i. 2; ami p. 108),

Merchant !v. 2); Jai'or (iv.

Merchant (IV. 3). C-'G.)

M''t::^n-;^Jr}A'>n-Wy wen acted

6. Nantolet, Father, tie,

CalLstus (III. 1),

i

Captain (V. 2). C-'T),

Merchant (iv. 3),

0. Rosalura Ai'rie, daughter, etc.,

10. Lillia-liianca, daugliter, etc..

(Amilcar(li. 2); i'rusias (lit. 2); Servant

1 (V. 2). (28.)

(Titus (III. 1); Otiiccr (iv. 3); Servant

\ (V. 2). (2il.)

Queen (?) (111. 2).

jCornelia(?)(v.l);AjolrubalorCarlhalo(?)

; \ (II. 2); I'hiloxenis or lady (?) (m. 2).

Haniio or Asolrulml (T) (II. 2). (3li.)

I

/Open the trap uoor for Autiochus

j I (Taylor) (IV. 1). (31.)

I

8ing bchiad the arras (iv. 2.)

12. A young Factor.

8. Oriana, etc..

Kiliis's mtii'.'i larts bi'fore 1042, from Wriglita

Itutoria Hislrionini.

^FaUtaffin Shakespeare's 'Henry iv.'and"!

'Merry Wives of Windsor'; Morose, I

Volpoue, and Mammon in Jon8on'.s I

'Epicene,' ' Volpone, ' and 'Alchemist';
|

Mt'lantius in Beaumont and Fletcher's I

' Maid's Tragedy,' . . J
Hamlet in Shakespeare's * Hamlet,'

Comic parts,

/Comic parts and Sir Roger in Iteaumont^

\ and Fletcher's 'Scornful Lady.' /

Othello in Shakespeare's ' Othello,'

Comic parts.

e S
-at

(37)

Aubrey

Rollo

i

Duchess in Shirley'.s 'Cardinal.' (.tri).

( Ainvntor in Beaumont and Fletcher"«\

( ' Maid's Tragedy,' .... J

Latorch

Cook

Otto

Prologue,

/ Trucwit an<l Face in Jonson's ' Epicene ' \

\ and 'Alclicmist.' /

Women's parts.

Women's parts before lfi.17 {":) (30.

)

!4). It appfars
il DiMiiftrius at

l)ly linxter may
III. 1 ami III.:)).

OIlsitltTS ' l!ow-

ninre likely it

. ill HI. 1.

orcurs in tlie

iiiaiciii i>l II, 1, opposite the entry of Klaiii:iiiM.< ami

I'alistus, Imt he coulil harilly ha™ played either of

these eliaraiters ((•/. al>ove).

(30) ty. nliii IV. 2, where it is lianl to make out what

part Miipi tiiok : possihlv Queen or I'liiloxeues.

(31) Mr, KUayspelU 'tlulierf ' Herbert' (Xnjrc.ii. 1).

On wh.it fviilmcc nowhere apjiears.

(32) riil.ll-lied le.Vi. On date e/. Drama, i. 215, '216,

The roniiiimts on the parts arc from the 1(552 copy in

the liriti.ih Museum.
(33) Collier, ii. 10. Tliis list is only a partial one.

Tlie I'ass mentions that there were ten other players.

Mr. Fleay conjectures mo.<t plausihly that anuing the

ten wcre.lohn Liwiii. Joseph Taylor, liiohanl Uohinsnn,

Hohert Beiilielil, Klianl Swanston, (leortje Birch, ami
Thonms Pollard {:^tage, 3'J3; cf. also later lists).

(34) V/'. below, 268-2t)y ; Drama, i. 210.

(35) liart was Itobiiisou's boy (Histnria llislritniica).

(36) According; to Wright, Hurt was Hlisiik's boy at

Blaikfriars ami afterwards under Heeston at the Cock-

pit. As Shank dicil in ltl36 ami Heeston's young com-

pany was formed in 1637, Burt, no doubt, joined the

latter company in 1()37 {ff. below, 367 f.).

(37) IJMirin llistiianiia.
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COURT PERFORMANCES 173

COURT PERFORMANCES

(Under the patronage of King James i., 1603, March 24-1625,

March 27.)

1603. Dec. 2,

{

[The King's

players).'

Dec. 26, .
( .> )•

Dec. 27, i

( ,. )•

Dec. 28,
!

( .. ).

Dec. 30,
1 ( .. ).

1604. Jan. 1,
( •• )"

Feb. 2
( ;• ).

Feb. 18,
1 [ .. ).='

Nov, 1,
' Moor of Venice.

( .. ).

Nov. 4, Merry Wives of Windsor,
( .. ).

Dec. 26, Measure for Measure.
( » ).

Dec. 28,
!
Comedy of Errors.

( .. ).

1605. Jan. 2-6, Love's Labour 's Lost. ( .. )•

Jan. 7, Henry V.
( » ).

Jan. 8, Every Man out of his

Humour.
( .. ).

Feb. 2, Every Man in his Humour.
( .. )•

Feb. 3,
[ ., ).

Feb. 10, Merchant of Venice.
( ,. ).

Feb. 11, [The Spanish Mar^.].
»» h

Feb. 12, Merchant of Venice.
\

1605-6, c. Christmas, Ten plays, including

Mueedorus.
i

1606, July-August, .

Dec, 26, . Lear. V

Dec. 29, \

1607. Jan, 4, i

V

Jan, 6,
»

Jan. 8, \

Feb, 2,

Feb, 5,

Feb. 15,

Feb, 27,

Dec, 26, 1 1

It /•
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ii^:

'I i

1 i

i i

Dec. 27,

Dec. 28,

1608. Jan. 2,

Jan. 6,

Jan. 7,

Jan. 9,

Jan. 17,

Jan. 26,

Feb. 2,

Feb. 6,

1608-9. c. Christmas

1610-11, .

1611. Oct. 31,

Nov. 1,

Nov. 5,

Nov. 9,

Nov. 19,

Dec. 16,

Dec. 26,

Dec. 31,

1612. Jan. 5,

Jan. 7,

[Jan. 12,

[Jan. 13,

Jan. 15,

Feb. 9,

Fob. 19,

Feb. 20,

Feb. 20,

Feb. 23,

Feb. 28,

March 28,

April 3,

April 16,

April 26,

1612-13, .

/(The King's

(^
players).

Two plays.

Two plays.

Twelve plays.

Fifteen plays.

[Tempest],

[Winter's Talel

[A King and no King].

[Twins' Tragedy].

Silver Age,

Lucretia.

[NMeman],

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

)•

)•"

).»

).">

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

( .. ).

{ „ ).

(King's

and Queen's

players)].

(King's

and Queen's

players)].

(The King's

players).

).

).

Eight plays.

)•
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1613. June 8, .

Nov. 4,

Nov. 16, .

1614. Jan. 10,

Feb. 4,

Feb. 8,

Feb. 10, .

Feb. 18, .

1613-14. Nov., Dec, Jan

Feb., March, .

Fourteen plays, as follows:

Philaster (by Beaumont
and Fletcher) ; The Knot

of Fools ; Mtich Ado about

Nothing (by Shakespeare)

;

The Maid's Tragedy (by

B. and F.) ; The Merry
Devil of Edmonton ; The
Tempest (Sh.) ; A King
and no King (B. and F.)

; (The
The Twins' Tragedy; The King's

Winter's Tale (Sh.) ; Sir players).!^

John Falstaff [Merry

Wives of Windsor, by Sh.]
;

The Moor of Venice

{Othello, by Sh.); The
Nobleman (Toumeur)

;

Cwsar's Tragedy [Julius

CcBsar, by Sh.] ; Love lies

a bleeding (Philaster, hv
Fletcher).

'
/

Six plays, as follows : A ^

Bad Beginning makes a

Good Ending: The Cap-
tain (by B. and F.) ; The
Alchemist (by Jonson)

;

Cardenna [Fletcher and ( ^ i*

Shakespeare] ; Hotspur
[I. Henry IV., by Sh.]

;

Benedicite and Bettris

[Much Ado about Nothing,

by Sh]. /

Cardenna. IS

Nine plays.

16

,
17

i.

(
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176 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

1618. April 6,

April 7,

May 3,

1621. Nov. 5,

Nov. 26,

Twelfth Night.

Winter's Talc (

Merry Devil of Edmonton. (

The Woman's Plot. (

The Woman is too hard for

him. {

The Island Princess.

The Spanii<h Curate.

f
(The King's

I
players'

1621. Dec. 26, St. Stephen's
'

[afternoon], . . The Island Princess. {

Dec. 26, St. Stephen's

night, . . . The Spanii<h Curate. {

Doc. 27, St. John's night, The Beggar's Bush. (

Dec. 30, Sunday after

Christmas, . . The Pilgrim. (

1022. Jan. 1 [afternoon], . The Pilgrim. (

.Tan. 1, at night, . . The Alchemist. (

Jan. 2i, . . • The Wild Goose Chase. (

Feb. 2, Candlemas day, MnlvoUo [Twelfth Night]. (

March 5, . . . The Coxcomb. (

1C23. Sept. 29, Michaelmas, The Maid of the Mill. (

Nov. 1, All Hallows, . The Maid of the Mill (re-

formed). (

Dec. 26. St. Stephen's
|

day, . .
i

The Maid of the Mill. (

Dec. 28. Innocents' day,
;

The Buck is a Thief. (

1624. Jan. 1, . . • The Wandering Lovers. (

Jan. 6, Twelfth Night, . More Dissemblers besides

Woinen. (

Jan. 18, . The Winter's Tale. (

Nov. 2, . • R^^e a Wife and hare a

Wife. (

Dec. 26, St. Stephen's >

Dav . . • liuif 1 '^'7'' ''"'' ^^'^ <*

Wife. (

Dec. 27 St. John's Day, The Fox, bij the .
(

1625. Jan. 1, . The Fir<it Part of Sir John

Fahtaff (i.e. /. Hetiri/

IV.). (

I

20

I

^^

I

23

I
24

|_25

I

26

,27

28
)•

\ 29

\ 30

i 31
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II

(Under the patronage of King Charles i., 1625, March 27—1649

1624. May 13-1626, May
30,

1633. Nov. 16,

Nov. 26, ,

Nov. 28, .

Dec. 10, .

1634. Jan. 1, .

Jan. 6,

Jan. 12,

Jan. 16,

Ap. 7, Easter Monday,
Ap. 8, Easter Tuesday,

1633-Ap. 27, 1634, .

1636. Feb. 16,

Ap. 18, Easter Monday,
Ap. 19, Easter Tuesday,
Dec. 26,

Dec, 27,

1637. Jan. 1,

Jan. 5,

1637. Jan. 10,

Jan. 12,

Jan. 24,

Jan. 31,

Feb. 9,

Feb. 17,

Feb. 21,

1637. Sept. 30-Feb. 3, '38.

1638-[39],

1639. Aug. 6-1640, Feb. 11.

1640. Nov. 10-1641, Feb. 22,

1642. Jan. 6, Twelfth Night,

Jan. 30.)

Twenty plays.
/(The King's

Richard III.

The Taming of the Shrew.
(

The Tamer Tamed (or The

I play

Woman's Prize).

The Loyal Subject.

Cymbeline.

The Faithful Shepherdess.

The Guardian.

The Winter's Tale.

Bussy d'Atnhois.

The Pastoral {Faithful

Shepherdess).

Twenty-two plays.

I.ArviragusandPhilicia.

II. Arviragus and Philicia.(

II. Arviragus and Philicia.{

I. Arviragus and Philieia.
(

//. Arviragus and Philicia.{

Love and Honour.
The Elder Brother.

.1 King and no King.
The Royal Slave.

Rollo.

Julius Ccesar.

A Wife for a Month.
The Governor.

Philaster.

Fourteen plays.

Twenty-four plays.

Twenty-one plays.

Several plays.

The Scornful Lady.

ers), 32

\ 33

\ 35

).36

\ 38

\ 38

)•
10

).«2

)."

).««

).

)"
\ 46

)."

).«

).'»

\ 50

)''

\ 52

\ 53

).'*

\ 55

\ 56

)>
\ 58

\ 39

\ 60

)•"

NOTES TO COURT PERFORMANCES

•'/iT'"^^"'"'
^"''''^ ""''"'• ^^ ^^'=- 3. 1«03, John Heniings was

paid £30 as a reward for a play presented before the King by the Kinc's
VOI-. I.—

M

*

IH

i
I'

ti-

ll

I
f.
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1/

i fl

li!

j.

h \

men ;it Wilton, the seat of William Herbert, Earl of Pcraliroke, where the

Court was stayin<:. The company had come to Wilton from Mortlake.

There is no evidence that the play pcrfoniicd on this occasion was Shake-

speare's As Y.m Like It (cf. Life of l-ihahspiarr, Sidney Lee, 190,->, 240).

- f'unnin«ham, Rev,l.<, xxxv. On .Tan. 18, 1604, John HeminKS was

piiid for jiorformances liy the King's men before James i. on 'St Stephens

daye at nif:ht, St Johns daye at night, Innocents daye and Newyeres daye

at night,' and before Prince Henry on 'the xxxth of December and the

tirste of January.' For each play they received I'fi, 13a. 4d. (20 nobles),

and in the case of the pl:iy3 before the King they were given in addition a

reward ..f £:5, Cs. Hd. (."> marks) each ; in all £53 (strictly £53, 6.s. 8d., but

not so { 'iinningham).

3 Ciinningliain, Rcvch, xxxvi. On Feb. 28, John Hemings was paid

il.3, (Is. 8d.'"a.... given a reward of iti, 13s. 4d. for two plays by the King's

men' before His Majesty 'on Candlemas day at night and Shnmcsonday at

night.'

* Cunningham, Jinrh, 203-205 ; xxxvi, xxxvii ; Ontlines, 1898, li.

161-167 ; St"']'-, 17V. The play names are fnun Cunningham's forged Bo-f/s

Book for 1604-5, ami Mahme's notes (MS. Mai. 29, Bodleian). Cunning-

ham's forgery was imdoiibtedly based on some authentic original, and the

play names he gives are, with the exception of The Sjmnixh Maz., sub-

stantiateil by Malone's notes. In addition to the plays mentioned above,

Mr. Flcay credits the King's men with a performance of the l^iienrf

Mask of Moors on Jan. (i, 100.5 {Sta<r, 171). There is no evidence in

either Cunningham or Malone to justify this conclusion. Mr. Fleay also

doubts the performances of The Moor of Vniire, Nov. 1, 1604, Lore's

Loboiir's Lost, Jan. 2-6, 1605,i:rn-v Man out of his Humor, Jan. 8, lGOr>,

and Ern-ii Mm, In his H>tmor,Veh. 2, i60.'), though these all appear in

ISlalones "notes {Stage, 177 : but cf. IM-ama, ii. 191 ; i. 3.59, 362, where

he apparently accepts the above performances of Thr Moor of Viuvr, Eirry

Man out of his humor, and A'aci; Moii iu his Humor). On Jan. 21,

1604, John Hciiungs was paid for six plays before the King by the King's

players, 'viz. on all Saintes day at nighte, the Sonday at nighte followinge

beinge the 4th of November 1604, St Stephens daie at nighte, Innocents day

at nighte and on the viith and viiith dales of January ' For each play they

received £0, 13s. 4d. and a reward of £.3, 6s. 8d. On Feb. 24, 1604, John

Hemings wa.s also paid for four plays before the King ' on Candlemas daye

at iiigM, on Shrouesunday at night, Shrouemonday at night and Shroue-

tuesday at niglilo 1604,' at the .oaine rate. On April 28, 1605, John

Hemings was paid £6, 13s. 4d. and given a reward of £3, 6s. 8d. for a

play before the Kini; on Feb. 3, 1605. This was probably the 'play pro-

vided and discharged ' of Cunningham's document. This entry is not given

in Malone's notes.

* Cunningham, Hi ids, xxxviii ; Drama, ii. 30; rpiarto 1606, Miiodorut.

On March 24, 1606, John Hemings was jiaid for ten plays performed

before the King by His Majesty's players 'in the tyme of Christmas

laste.' For every play the company received £6, 13s. 4d. and a reward of

£3, 6s. 8d.

Hi
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of them at Grenewjch un.i one at Hampton Courte.' Malone's conjecture
that one of these plays was Shakesj^are's J/ac6t,/, lias little evidence to
supiwrt It (cf. Malone by Boswell, ii. 418 ; (•oilier, i. 3fl4 ; Fleay, Life of
Shnkesj^'are, 24() ; Ward, Drama, ii. 171).

^ ^ ^

mi/]'"r'ui'"r'
'^'"'''' -^"''^•- «" March :J0, 1(307, John Hemings was

^r \<f ,;i
"'
^T^^^

-^""
•^' ^°' °"'^' I'l'-'y^ ^'°"' the King on Dec.

i % i.K? ' "'.
V'"''

^'^- ''' '•' ^•'' 2"' '"07. The play onDe 26 H-as hhakesix^are's £,„. (Ward, Drama, iL 174). An.ongthe other

Sir^i S7;
"'" ^'""'^'^ ''*' ^^^''^ C7.aW.- («„,,, 172 ; ; Ward,

w.'s';rd'"/.t"f ^'t^;-'!' '''f'"'": P"
^^'^- «' ^«0«> '^"•>" Hemings

Tt m h I *'"^'^f»
P'"y« by the King's „,en before His Majestyat Whitehall, 'viz. on St Stephens night, St Johns night, Childermas

n.ght, the second of Jan.«ry, Twelfnight two plaie., tt'seav "70?January l,e nmth of January, the xviith of Janua y two plales thexxvuh of January, Candlenus night, and Shrovesunday at night

Prn /n rj''"^'''^''''
'^'"«'^ ".en 'before the Kin.', (Jueene

1 nnce and Duke of Yorke at severall tymes in (Jhristn.as 1608 '

ir,0^'rTff ", t' "\ ^" ^'^- '"' '«"' •^"•"^ H«»"ng» ^as paid

IWHe!:;?" ' '' ' ""'"^^ '"'^" '^'°" ^''^ King, Van, 'and

J ^t^ir^it t^'ivis-^i^ :j^£-r ^^"^
004-

,
th.s nay be b..ed on authentic originals (but cf. Fleay, Stagi,

I 3-1,4, 1,8). If the entry l„r Jan. 12 is correct, Prince Henry 4w twoP^ayson that day, one by the Duke of York's me; and he otLTy tieJungs and (Queens n.eu (cf. Duke of York's pi .vers. Court Lil ill

'2 Cunningham, Aic/x xlii. On Mav 19 l(5n lnl,n iTo. •

^80 (?) for eight plays before Kin- J mes M Vw I T "''' ^'^

befo.the^El£.bttlldVritS^^^^^^
" Cunningham, n..ls, .x.iii ., Sh. Soc. Pub..\i.'2^""on M„7^J";';

I.

Ii

/i*
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John Hetiiinjis was i)iiitl £i*> and <;iven a reward of £20 for six plays

before King James. Oldys's note stating that the Cuiilain wm acte<l on

May 20, 1613, undoubtedly confuses the dule of piiynient for the play with

the date of perfonn»nci'.

" Cunnin«hain, Kn:h, xliii ; Sh. Soo. Pub., ii. 125. On July 9, 1613,

Ji)hn Heininjis wiLs paid £<>. Ss. 4d. for a iHrforiiiance of CanUnna before

the Duke of Savoy's Anibassiulor on June H, 1G13.

'^ Cunninjjhani, Rerei- xliii. On June 21, 1614, John Heniini;s was

paid £40, 13s. for seven ]tlays before Prince Charles on Nov. 4, 16, 1613 ;

Jan. 10, Feb. 4, H, 10, and 18, l(il4.

' «Junnini,'liam, HmU, xliii. On June 21, 1614, John Himinjjs was jwid

£00 for nine plays before Kinj: James in Nov., Dec., Jan., Feb., and March,

1613-14. On Jan. .">, 1614-15, John Chamberlain wrote to Kir Dudley

(Carlton concernin;; the plays at Court as follows :—' They have i>lays at

Court every nijiht, both holidays and workin}; day.s, wherein they show-

great pitience; bein;; for the most jiiirt su(h iK)or stuff that, instead of

deli^'ht, they send the auditory away with discoutent. Indeed our poets

brains and inventions are grown very dry, in so much, that of five new-

plays there is not one that pleases ; and therefore they are driven to furbish

over their old, which stand them in best stead and bring them most profit'

(Nichols, /Vof/r'A* s iii. 26X
" Cunningham, Rnh, xlv. On April 20, 1618, John Hemings was paid

.t'20 for two plays before King James, ' on Easter Monday Twelfe night

the play .hoc called and on Easter Tuesday the Winter's Tale.'

" Cunningham, Keirh, xlv. On May l-"), 1618, John Hemings was paid

XIO for a performance of Tli<- Merry Dn-il of Eilwnnton before the King

on May 3, 1618.

=0 Cf. ii. 1!)3 ; Malone by Boswell, iii. 146-147, 225-226. On March 27,

1622, John Hemings was iKiid for the plays of Nov. 5, 24, Dec. 26 [after-

noon], 1621 ; Jan. 1 [afternoon], 24, and March 5, 1622. For play names

cf. also King's men's lists, above, opp. 172. Several of these perfornuinces

arc not given by Fleay (Stage, 258).

-' Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At Hampton Court.

•" Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At '.~st. James, the prince being there only.

Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At Whitehall, ' the king and prince

being there."

=' Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At Whitehall, 'the king and prince

being there.' On a Sunday.

^ Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At Whitehall, ' the prince only being there.

'-''Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At Whitehall, 'the prince only being

there.' In the margin against this entry Sir Henry Herbert wrote 'The

worst play that er«; I saw.'

« Malone by Boswell, iii. 228. At Whitch.ill, 'to the Duchess of

Richmond, in the king's absence.'

'-' Malone by Boswell, iii. 228. Presented by the Lord Chamberlain, ' for

the ladys.'

*» Malone by Boswell, iii. 226. At Whitehall, 'the prince only being there,'
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*' Mttlone by Boswell, iii. 228. At Whitehall '[the prince], and the duke

of Brunswick l)einj; there.'

^' .Miilone by Boswell, iii. 228. At Whitehall, ' the prince only being there.'

^ Collier, ii. tt. On May 24, 163.'5, John Lowen ' and the rest of the Kinpfs

players' wen- paid £2M for twenty jilays acted between May 13, 1624, and

May 30, 162fi.

" .Miil.-ne by llo.swell, iii. 233-234. Herlxjrt's entry is a.s follows: 'On

SaUrilay the 1 7th of Novenib. being the (Queens birth-day, Richarde the

Thirde was acted by the K. players at St. James, wher the king and

(jucene were present, it being the first play the queene sawe since her M"'.

delivery of tiie Duke of York, 1633.'

'^* Malone by Boswell, iii. 234. HerlieH's entry reads: 'On tu.sday

night at Saint James, the •_'«! of Novenib. ie33, was acted before the King

and Queene, The Taminge of the Shrew. Likt.' This play belonged to the

King's men.
" Malone by Boswell, iii. 234, 208 seqq. Herbert's entry reads : 'On

thursday night at St. James, the 28 of Novenib. 1633, was acted before the

King and Queene, The Taniar Tamd, made by Fletcher. Very well likt.

This play had been suppressed by Herbert on Oct. 18. On Oct. 21 he

returned it to the King's men ' purged,' and Oct. 24 Lowin and Swanston

apologised for their 'ill manners' in the matter.

*• Malone by Boswell, iii. 234. Herbert's entry reads : 'On tusday night

at Whitehall the 10 of Decemb. 16.%3, was acted before the King and

Queen, The Loyal Subject, made by Fletcher, and very well likt by the

king.' This play belonged to the King's men (cf. King's players' lists,

above, opp. 172).
=• Malone by Boswell, iii. 234. Herbert's entry rep.ds : 'On ay

night the first of January, 1633, Cymbtline was acted at Court the

King's players. Well likte by the kinge.'

^ Malone by Boswell, iii. 234-235. Herbert's entry reads :—' On Monday

night the sixth of January and the Twelfe Night was presented at Denmark-

house, before the King and Queene, Fletcher's pa.storall called The Faithful!

Shepheardesse, in the clothes the Queene had given Taylor the year before

of her owne jiastoraU. The scenes were fitted to the pastorall, and made,

by Mr. Inigo Jones, in the great chamber, 1633.' This play was repeated

on April 8 (cf. below, n. 42).

=" Malone by Boswell, iii. 235. On Sunday ' by the King's players, and

well likte.'

2.36. ' On thursday nightw Malone by Boswell, iii

players, and likt.'

" Malone by Boswell, 237

in court.'

*- Malone by Boswell, 237

' By the king's players

. . . by the K.

at the Cockpitt

. at the Cock-By the king's players

pitt in Court.' (Cf. alwve, n. 38).

" Apohygij, .')07. On April 27, 1634, John Lowin, Joseph Taylor, and

EUard Swanston received ^£220 'for themselves, and the rest of their

in
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fellows, the Kind's playew, for 22 plays by them acted before his Majesty
withia u whole year.'

" Malone by Boswell, iii. 237. This performance was received ' with
Xreat approh.ti..n of K. nn.l (/neene.' A., this play was performed at
tJlackfnan. it imi.st have Iwn a Kind's men's play
« Malone l.y Hoswell, «38. Acted at the CWkpit, Whitehall, ' before the

K.nge, and Vueeno, the Prince, and Prince Elector.' On May 10, 1056, the
KiDKs men were paid i,'] 80 'for plays, acted in 163o-[36].' {Apolog,,, 809.)

Malone l.y B,«well, iii. 23!). At Hampton Court on Monday after-
noon, Dec. i(i.

«• Malone by Boswell, 238. At Hampton fourt on Tuesday, Dec. 27"Malone l.y Boswoll, iii. 239. At Ham,,ton Pourt on 'New-years
mght, sonday.' ThU pL.y w:« publicly acted at Blackfriarg, and so ^.s a
Kinif s men's j)l«y.

T
"

'^'."''r.
''^. ^"''^*'"' ^^^- ^* Hampton Court on 'thursday the 5

Janua. This j.lay was acted by the Kinfr-s men at Blackfriars
JIalone by Boswell, 239. At Hampton Court on 'tusday r 10

Jamia. This was a King's men's play.
'' Mulone by Boswell, iii. i39. Herbert's entry reads :-' The Royal Slave

on thursday the 12 of Janu.-O.xford j.lay, written bv C.rtwri.rht. The
kin;; save him forty pounds.' Ad.litional details about this perfonnance
are learned from the Cal. Stnfr PajMr^, 103f;-7 :-' 1037, April 1 1 West-
minster, r,r,. Warrant to pay 154/., k>in- the <har«e of the alterations and
additions made jn the .scene, a,,|mrel, and proiKTties employed for setting
forth the new play called The Royal Shtve lately acted at Hampton Court,
together with the charge of .lancers and comiK>sers of music, the «tme
to be paid as follows, viz. :-to Peter Ic Hue, proiKjrty maker, 50/. ; to
George Port man, painter, .-iu/., an.i to Estienne Nan and Selx.stian la
Pierre for themselves and 12 dancers. -,41.' (Cf. also below, „ 56 )- xMalone by Boswell, iii. 239. This was a King's men's play.

At St. James's. A King's Men's play.
' By the K. players, at St. James.'
' By the K. players, at St. James.'

-_ ;
'By the K. players, at St. James.' On

.March 1.J, i(,3,, the King's players were |Mi.l £240— 'viz. iiaio for '>!

T; ';.f'l''-''/''r'"
''' -^^^ " Pl.'y:-And i-SO more, for a new play

ailh-d I he Royal Sl,ii-e.' {Apologii, oOS.)

"
jPf'9!'' "^lO- On March 15, 1638, John Lowin, Joseph Taylor, and

Wiard Swanston were paid £150 for 14 plays by the King's players
between the 30tli of September and the 3d of Fel.n.ary following, 1637-
One whereof was at Hampton-court, for which £20 is allowed

; the rest at
the usual allowance of £10 a jilay.*
M Apolo,jy, .-110-511. On .March 12, 1639, John Lowin, Joseph Taylor

and Lhard Swanston (or jiiiy one of them) were paid £300 for 24
plays acted Iwfore the King by the King's playei^ during 1638-r.39l
bii of these were performed at Hampton Court and Richmond and were

" Malone by Boswell, iii. 239.
" Malone by Boswell, iii. 239.
^'' Malone by Boswell, iii. 239.

Malone l)y Boswell, iii. 239.
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paid for at the rate of £30 each, because the comp« ay was ' not only at the

lou of their day at home, but at extraordinary cliarges, by trsrelling, and
carriage uf their goodii ' ; and eighteen at Whitehall, ^hich were paid for at

the rate of £ln each.

* Apoiogij, 511. On April 4, 1640, John Lowin, Joseph Taylor, and
Eliard Swanston were paid £230 for twtaty-one plays by the King's men
'before their Majesty's, whereof two at Richmoi.d, for which they are

allowed £20 a piece ; and for the rest £10 a piece ; all these lieing act«d

l)etween the 6th of August 16.19 and the 11th of Fobry. following.'

"" Apology, 511-512. On March 20, 1641, John Lowin. Joseph Taylor,

and Eliard Swanston (or any one of them) were paid £160 ' for plays acted

before his Majesty, the Queen, and Prince' between Nov. 10, 1640, and
Feb. 22, 1641.

" Malone l>y Boswell, iiL 241. Herbert's entry reads :—' On Twelfo

Night, 1641 [I'.i'. '42], the prince had a play called The Scornful Lady, at

the Cockpitt [i.e. in Whitehall] but the kinge and queene were not there ;

and it was the only play acted at courte in the whole Christmas.' The
play was a King's men's play.

1601-2. May 30, '02, Ipswich.

PROVINCIAL VISITS

I

[The company whicli .ced Scotland in 1601 under Laurence

Fletcher.]

/(The King's

\ players).

II

(The Strange-Chamberlain Co. was taken under the patronage of

James i. in 1603.)

1602-3, Shrewsbury.

Dec. 20, '02-Nov. 27, '03, . Coventry.

1603-4. [Oct. 13, '03]-0ct. 14,

'04 Bath.

[Nov., '03]—Nov. 22, '04, . Oxford.

Late Nov., '03.
. . . Mortlake.

1604-5, '

Barnstaple.

Oct. 9, '05,
. . . Oxford.

160R-6. [After Jan. 17 06],, .
j

Marlborough.

July, '06] ! Oxford.

[August, '06, . , .1 Leicester.

Oct. 6, '05-Oct. 5, '06, . i Saffron-Walden.

/(The King's

( players).

( .. ).

( .. ).

. ).

. ).

\ . ).

\ 1 /•

\ ).

V . )•

\ . ).

\ . ).
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!fi

f;,t

t I'.

1.1 'i

• )i

-ij

Sept. 16-24, '06, .

Nov. 7, '05-[Nov., '06],

1606-7. [July 9-Nov. 26, '07],

Sept. 7, '07,

[c. Sept., '07,

1607-8, ....
Oct. 29, '08,

1608-9. May 9, '09,

May 16, '09,

Mav 17, '09,

1609-10. July 6-Aug. 4, '10,

[August, "l610], .
' .'

1610-11, .

1611-12. April 21, '12,

1612-13. Sept. 8, •12-Sept. 8,

'13,

[Nov. 12, '12]-Nov. 9, '13,

1613-14. Nov. 23, '13-Nov
'14,

1617-18. June 4, '18,

Nov. 14, '18,

1619

1619-20. Jan. 10, '20,

1620-21. Before Feb. 20, '21

1621-22. [c. April, 1622], .

1632.

[1634. March 27,

163.5-6. August, '36.

.

16.

i Dover.

I

Maidstone.

Barnstaple.

Oxford.

Cambridge.

Marlborough.

Coventry.

Ipswich.

Hythe.

New Romney.
Dover.

Oxford.

Shrewsbury.

Shrewsbury.

New Romnc}-.

Winchester.

Folkestone.

Oxford.

Shrewsbury.

Coventry.

Marlborough.

Winchester.

Marlborough.

Leicester.

Coventry.

Leicester.

Dover.

Worcester,

Southampton

/(The King's

( players).

Coventry. ' ^'^^"l |^,'"«'« P'''^"
•^

I of Blackfriars).

).

).

).

)].

).

)•

)•

).

/•

)•

).

).

).

).

)

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

).'

)].-

rs

' Vt. ii. 410 As (I,,. ,,,tr.v in tli. \V.„r.st,>r aciounts speaks ,.f twoK.n,js co,n,>an,es „ne was .,n.l,.„l„.„ll, „,. ,;..., BM-KinXa—y

R V P n r-^'.'""'
^^"'^ B"ll-Kinv's prnvinrial list, below, 277. As tbe

Mar.l. 2.!, KM, ,t ,.s hanlly likH.v tlmt tiiey nu.ve.l s., nn.idlv as to be inN.U hamp,o„ onM >:, .. the entry of that date V^M^^^ othe Mobeand niaekfiiuis Kinjrs conijcmy.

Ii!
-
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II

1, 2, 3, QUEEN ANNE— 1, RED BULL-

REVELS COMPANIES^

Late in 1603 the Earl of Worcester's men passe-i
under the patronage of Queen Anne.' The rough,
undated draft of their authorization by King James
states that their usual houses were the ' Curtayne
and the Bores Head,' that playing was to recom-
mence when the plague deaths fell below thirty a
week, and gives the following list of the company :—

Thomas Greene.

Christopher Beeston.

Thomas Heywood.
Richard Perkins.

Robert Pallant.

' As it is impossible to distinguish Queen Anne's London and provincial
comiKinios in the provinees with sufficient clearness to make out a ditferent
provincial list for each company, I have ttiouj,'lit it Lest to treat all the
Queen Anne's convpanies in one place. For 2, Ked Bull conipunv. of
below, 276.

^
- (r. Dugdale, Time Triumphant j.r. 1604. Mr. Fleay supposes that the

Earl of VVorcester's men became Queen Anne's men in May, 1603 {Stage,
lUO). This is obviously wrong, Wause this company acted in the provinces
during the summer of 1603 as the Earl of Worcester's men. As they
acted ai Court on Jan. 4, 1604, as the Queen's men, it was in all probability
after their return to London in the autumn of 1603, t., await the reojien-
ing of the tbwtrea, that they entered the Queen's service.

>! 1
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John Duke.

Thomas Swinnerton.

James Holt.

Robert Beeston.

Robert Lee.^

On March 15, 1604, James i. made his formal
entry into London. Among the players who marched
in the triumphal procession were the following
members of the Queen's company, wearing cloaks of
red cloth :

—

Christopher Beeston.

Robert Lee.

John Duke.

Robert Pallant.

Richard Perkins.

Thomas Heywood.
James Holt.

Thomas Swinnerton.

Thomas Greene.

Robert Beeston.*

When the London theatres reopened about April,

1604, the Queen's men occupied the Curtain.'

' Collier, i. 3:J(i. The authenticity of this •locnmeiit, which Mr. Fleay
.loulits {Stag,; lin\ is made sufficiently .I- v by the follow ina entry in
the Cahnilars of St,0,' i'.i^^trs- (Domestic S.ries, vi)l. Kiaa-."), Addenda, 530)

:

'Licence to Thos. (irecne, Chris. Hecston, Thos. Heywood. and .six others^
servants to the Queen, to "exercise the art and facul't- of phiyinj; comedies]
tra!,'edies, histories, iiiterludes, nionils, jMsloraJs, sta^'e play.s, fee.," in their
"usual houses called ihe Curtayne and the Bore's Head,'"in Middlesex or
elsewhere, as ihey may think :., as .soon us the j)laj,'iio .lecreases to ;}0
per week in Lon.lon.'

- New Shak. tjoc. Pub., Ai)p. ii., 1877-9. This list, pxjept for some
chan^'es of order, is identical with that Kiven i.i the undated draft quoted
by Collier.

' Cf. above, 140 ; below, l'07 h.
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II

Early in 1605 a second Queen's company was
formed. On March 7 it obtained a licence which
permitted it to appear ' about the Cittye of London,
and in all other cittyes universities and townes at all

times anie times (the time of divine service onlye
excepted).' Though licensed to play in London
there can be no doubt that this company was
essentially a travelling one, for many traces of it

are found in the provinces and none in London.
The licence mentions Robert Lee, Martin Slater or
Slaughter, and Roger Barfeld as the leading members
c • the company. ' As Lee appeared with the London
.'ueen's company on April 15, 1609, he probably did
not remain long with Slater's company.

'

On July 16, 1616, the Earl of Pembroke issued an
order for the suppressing of this company, which he
described as a company of ' vagabonds and such like

idle psons . . . playinge in diuse pla<;es of this

Realme to the great abuse and ^vronge of his Ma'»
Sub*«, etc' ' This order, however, was not strictly

enforced, for Slater and his company often played
after 1616.'

Between the issue of Pembroke's order and April,

1618, Slater's company and John Daniel's Children
of Bristol, or as they were also called ' her Ma"'''

servants of her Royall Chamber of BristoU,' seem to
have amalgamated. Of this company Martin Slater,
John Edmonds, and Nathaniel Clay are named. In
all probability this union did not last long, the

ill

I

' Ct. ii. 400, 343.

coiajMuy, f. lf)!>7.

^ Of, ii. 343-344.

Murtiii Slater last apiwared in the Lord Admiral's
^ Cf. below, 189.

* Cf. rrovinciai list Wlow , 2U3 f.

'ii

Nil
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ChUdren of Bristol being reorganised and taken
under the King's patronage, and Slater and his
company being known as servants to Queen Anne.'
When, on May 13, 1619, the Queen's London

company attended her funeral, Martin Slater and
John Edmonds appeared with them, no doubt as the
representatives of her provincial company, with which
they were connected.- After the Queen's death this
company was known as the players of the late
Queen Anne.' They can be traced as late as
October, 1625, when ^hey played at Coventry and
Leicester. At the former place Slater, Robson
[Robinson], and Silvester are mentioned as members
of the company. At the latter place they are
termed ' the Kings Playors.'^ This, no doubt, was
because their licence was signed by the King, and
not because that was their proper title, for at
Coventry they are as usual called the players of the
late Queen Anne. After 1625 this company is not
heard of.

V \

I V

III

Meanwhile the Queen's London company con-
tinued to act at the Curtain, when the theatres Avere
not closed by the plague. Then they probably
travelled, for though the only certain reference to
thorn in the provinces is at Coventry during 1608-9,'
there can be no doubt that many of the provincial
entries of the Queen's men refer to this company.
On April 15, 1609, these players obtained a new

' *''"• '' •'•• ' •'''• 'Ji'low, 19«-197. 3 U,h\., 204-205.
Cf.ii. :.(!,-.. ProhaLly 'Robson^ is Willi^.ni Rol.inson, wl.o no doubt

joinod Slaters coiim.iny, when the London Queen's eonniany broke uh in
1G23 (cf. below, 1<>9). s {.f

-
.^44.045,
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Patent authorising them to play in ' theire nowe
usual houses caUed the Redd Bull, in Clarkenwell,
and the Curtayne, in Hallowell,' as well as in the
provinces. The following members of the company
are mentioned :

—

Thomas Greene.

Christopher Beeston.

Thomas Heywood.
Richard Perkins.
' Richard ' Pallant.

Thomas Swinnertion.

John Duke.

Robert Lee.

James Holt.

Robert Beeston.'

When this licence was granted the theatres were
closed on account of the plague, which remained
severe till December.- When they reopened, either
in December, 1609, or early in 1610, the Queen's men
almost certainly occupied the Red Bull. As the
mention of that theatre in the 1609 Queen's Patent
is the eariiest we have, and the Curtain was an old
theatre, it seems likely that the Red Bull was a new

Shak Soc. Pub.,iv. 45. ' Kichard > Pallantis undoubtedly a scribal
slip for Robert Pallant. As Mr. Fleay sugjr,.,ts, the .scribe's eve probably
caught the 'Richard' of Richard Perkins in the preceding mme (Iglage,Ul

J,

2 Cf. ii. 187. Dekker in his The Ra,r,i'^ Almmwck {Stat. Rty July 7
1608) refers to a 'deadly war' between three theatres, which he expected
would break out in the autumn of 1609. The companies referred to werem all probability the (jucen's at the Curtain or their new theatre the Red
Bull, the King's at the Globe, and the Prince's at the Fortune (Collier
1. 359-360

;
Stage, 207). This war, if Dekker's expectations about it wei4

fulhlled, could not have broken out till December, 1600, or early in 1610
r.f. the plague did not abate sulBcifntly to allow the reopening of the theatres
till December.

!
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theatre built for them about this time. At any rate
from 1609 to 1623 the Queen's men were associated
with this theatre.' Whether or not they at once gave
up the Curtain after 1609 is uncertain. As it seems
hardly probable that they continued to occupy both
theatres, they may have resigned the Curtain to the
Duke of York's men, who as the Prince's company
occupied it in 1622,-

On May 29 and 30, and June 1, 1610, John Fryne
of >St. Olive's, feltmaker, Edward Brian of St.
Bride's, feltmaker, William Tedcastle of St Andrew's,
Holborn, yeoman, Edward Purfett of St. Olive's,
Southwark, feltmaker, and Thomas Williams of St.
Katherens near the Tower of London, feltmaker,
were summoned to appear before the magistrate to
answer for 'a notable outrage at the Playhouse
called the Red Bull.'' The feltmakers seem to have
had a grudge against either the Red Bull, or the
Queen's company which was playing there, for in
1622 they threatened to pull down the theatre.*

„
'

n^^''^"n' ?-^'T''
"'"' •'"'-' ^"'^ ^*''"'''' •'^-') ' P"l*'^ concerning

ho Red B., I (,/.,/., 194-199); title-page of plays (ibul, 205, 307)1
the Baskcrvlle lawsuit papers (Sfiifji; :i70-297).

2 jNIr. Fleay's statements on this point are not consistent USlnm- 188 101
201 208, 301 ). The mention of the Globe, . 'urtain, and Fortune as' the three
leading playhouses in Heatlfs tjpi.jnn.,., KilO, is of no value in settling
the matter as the exact tinu. of writing the Ei,i;,ra,„s is uncertain. (Malon;by Bosweil, „,. 04; .S7„y,, 208). Neither is Dekkers reference to the
three houses, pn.bahly the Glube, Curtain, and Fortune, in his Raven'.

M^'ilZi
"'""'"' ""'""^•^- '^"'>-

'• 1"^«) "f ='">• value in deciding

' Middliitx Countji Rccunii, ii. 04-65.

•

'

*f 'f
°*''

'u'" ..

'^,'"' •"••'«'«" •'t'-" «"e given much trouble by rowdyism
in and about the Bed Bull. On March 3, 1613, Alexander fX 1Hoxton,County Middlesex, silkweaver, was charged 'to have pict npui 'a„din h m mon.y m the same purse out of the pocket of one Robert Sweete
at the Red Bud m St. John's Street (MiddlL Counts) Ru^nm"
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IV

In January, 1612, a second travelling company,
under the patronage of Queen Anne, was formed by
Robt. Lee and Thomas Swinnerton. On Jan. 7
they obtained a duplicate of the Queen's London
company's Patent of April 15, 1609.' In all pro-
bability James Holt, who h not heard of in the
Queen's London company from 1612 to 1619, was
also a member of the new company.'
These men appeared at Norwich on April 18,

1614, and were allowed to play on Wednesday,'
Thursday and Friday of Easter week.' On May 6,'

1615, the company was again permitted to play in
Norwich. The next year, on March 30, Lee and
Swinnerton returned to Norwich, and presenting
their licence, craved permission to play. As the rest
of the company had not arrived in Norwich the
Mayor's Court at first refused to allow them to play,
but offered them a reward. When they refused this,'

the authorities relented and permitted them, and
the Prince's players who had reached Norwich at the
same time, to play four days in the following week.
They stipulated, however, that the companies were
to play, not at the White Horse Inn, near Tombland,
but ' in the Chappell nere the Newhall.'* Later on
this stipulation was so far modified as to allow the
Queen's men to play for two days at the White
Horse Inn.^ On May 29, 1616, Swinnerton again
came before the Mayor's Court at Norwich and asked

' Cf. ii. :543.

« Holt is not mentioned in Thomas Greene's will or the Baskerville
papers {Stage, 192-194 ; 270-297).

^ CL ii. 340. * Ibtd., 340-341. « Ibid., 341,

* I

\

I;
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leave to play. The Court refused his request, and

told him, ' Yf you will play yo* must doe yt at yo""

prjii w*''out o' leave.' His answer was, ' Wee will

adventure the p'^ill and we meane on Monday next

to play in the Cytty.' Later, however, when the

Court offered him a gratuity he promised not to play.^

On July 16, 1616, the Earl of Pembroke issued an

order for the suppression of Swinnerton and his

company." This order was brought to Norwich by

Joseph More on June 4, 1617, just too late for the

authorities to use it against Swinnerton's company,

which had appeared in the city on May 31, and

obtained permission to play on Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday in Whitsun week, at the White

Horse Inn.' On Swinnerton and his company

Pembroke's order seems to have had little effect, for

they frequently played in the provinces after its

issue.^

By October 31, 1617, Robert Lee had left these

men and joined Rossiter, Perry, and Long in the

4, Queen's Revels company.^

On May 13, 1619, Thomas Swinnerton, Robert

Pallant, and James Holt attended the funeral of

Queen Anne, with her London company.* After the

Queen's death the company appeared as the players

of tlie late Queen Anne till 1625,' when it was in all

probability reorganisedunder Ellis Guest and Thomas

Swinnerton, and played in the provinces as Ellis

Guest's company."

' Cf. ii. 341. I>>>'f; 343-344. ' TbUi., 343.

• Cf. below, 204. The travelling strength of this company, c. 1619,

seems to have been fifteen men (i!. ii. 2.')5).

* Cf. ii. 345 ; below, 361.

« Cf. below, liKJ-197. ' Ibi'l, 204-20.-). » Cf. ii. 101 f.
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Turning again to the Queen's London companvwe can ,ke out from the will of Tliomas Greene.'

ttil^ fn ''?''' '"^ '^' ^"^^''"^'^^ ^--uit

cm^'.l
^°"°^^"g ^^nibers of the company,

Thomas Greene.

EUis Worth.
John Cumber.
John Blaney.

Christopher Beeston.
Thomas Haywood.
Francis Walpole.

Robert Reynolds.^

William Robins[on].

Thomas Drew.
Emanuel Read.
Richard Perkins.

Probably George Pulham, ' who died one of the saidcompanie not long before Thomas Greene (d. August.
1612), was one of their actors.' It is also not
unlikely that WiUiam Browne, who is mentioned in
Greene's w,U of 1612, and is spoken of as a player ofthe company in the Baskervile papers, was playing
with the Queen's men c. 1612.

'

f J' fc

' '"^tage, 192 f.

\\l: ." ^'^^^""'^'''' ^'«"'«> player' (i»/,VW/,.vc;. Cnr.,^ r,,;,,, i

j""/.'

•-• WhetluT or not his hrothor Robert Browne wa« an n-tor is unccH .inIf .,, he w^,..Ubl, the Robert Browne who fell on ..n.^y^^^ZZ

\ ,
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On Oct. 4, 1616, a process was begun against
' Christofer Beeston and the rest of the players of the

Redd Bull ' for being five pounds behind in their

contribution towards the repair of the highways in

the neighborhood of their theatre. It appears that

they were ' taxed by the bench 40s. the yeare by
theire owne consentes." On Oct. 2, 1617, Christo-

pher Beeston, Thomas Heywood, Richard Perkins,

Thomas Drew, Richard Harrison, and Ellis Worth
representing the Red Bull company, petitioned the

Sessions of the Peace against the various present-

ments which had been issued against them for not
' repayringe the Highwayes neere the Red Bull.'

The Court, ' taking notice of the great charge they

had been at in repajn-inge the said waies. It was
ordered that further proces shold be staied upon
those presentmentes.' However, on Oct. 3, 1622,

the matter again came before the Middlesex Sessions,

and it was ordered tliat ' forasmuch as the footewaies

neere the said Red Bull, which ought to be repaired

by the persons aforenamed, are nowe very farre out

of repayrc, and they doe obstinatclie refuse to

amende the same It is therefore Ordered that Proces

de Novo be awarded against them upon the former

presentments.' -

About June 3, 1617, the following members of the

company entered into a new agreement with Susan
Baskervile :

—

11 puppet-pliiyor <: l(i;J7-S (\f. ii. 2.')3, a.")!)). Possibly Kobcrt and William
IJniwne weri' the sons cif Kolicit Browne of Worcester's 1586 coinpiiny,

whose widow seems to liuve married Thomas (Jreene.

' Mi'hUi le.r Cnuntij Ricunh, ii. 235.

- Ihiil, IVi). Of the men who petitioned in 1U17, Deeston, at least, had
left the eom|!;ip.y !iy Wli (cf. lielnw, l'.(7\
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Christopher Beeston, alias Hutchinson.
Richard Perkins.

Thomas Heywood.
EUis Worth.

John Cumber.
Francis VValpole.

Robert Reynolds.
John Bhiney.

Thomas Basse.

William Robins[on].

Thomas Drew.
Emanuel Read.'

When the ne^y Cockpit theatre in Drury Lane wasopened, probably early in 1617.' the Queen's menseem to have occupied it, for on March 4 1617when the prentices partially wrecked it, it is spoken
of as belonging to the Queen's Majesty's servants."When repaired it was probably reoccupied for a short
tune by the Queen's men, for about June 3, 1617
the Baskervilc papers state that these players werenow comme or sliortlie to comme from the said
1 layhowse called the Redd JiuU to the Playhowse inDrune Lane called the Cockpitt," and that the
payments from the company to Susan Baskervile
were

;

to be paid att the play howse called the
Coekpitt in Drurie Lane," or at any other theatre
at which these men might in future perform. Soon,

This theatre is first mentioned in 1617
= Maione by L„swell, iii. 494-4!)5. Collier's l.allad (('oilier i 38Ci i, . fJoul.tful authenticity (ef. Bmma, i. :)a6-i'!)7).

' Ibid., -Ml
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however, the Queen's men seem to have returned to

the Red Bull,' for when Queen Anne died in 1619,

her company naturally lost its title, and as the

company of the Red Bull was the only company in

London at this time not bearing the name of a royal

patron, there can be little doubt that the Red Bull

players were those who had been under the patronage

of Queen Anne. Still more conclusive is the fact

that in Herbert's list of the London companies of

1622, it is the old Queen's company which is found at

the Red Bull.

On March 2, 1619, Queen Anne died. The follow-

ing representatives of her London and provincial

companies attended her funeral on May 13, and were
allowed four yards of black cloth each :

—

Robert Lee.

Richard Perkins.

Christopher Beeston.

Robert Pallant.

Thomas Heywood.
James Holt.

Thomas Swinnerton.

Martin Slater or Slaughter.

Ellis Worth.

John Cumber.

Thomas Basse.

John Blaney.

* Tlie Cockpit was prohalily oceiii)icJ by the Liidy Elizabeth's men after

the Queen's company loft it (cf. below, 252). Mr. Fl^ay states that in 1017
the Queen's men were 'tre.itinj; for an aniaij,'aniation with the L;icly

Elizabeth's men at the Cockpit' {SUiije, 272). There is no evidence for this

statement, which no doubt j,'rcw out of his theory that the Lady Elizabeth's

men in 1025 became Queen Ilenrictta'.s men (cf. discussion of this theory
iM'lnw, V.iUuX
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William Robins[on].

John Edmonds.
Tliomas Drew.
Gregory Sanderson.
John Garrett.'

After the Queen's death her London company was
known as the Red Bull company^ and the provincial
companies as the players of the late Queen Anne '

Betwee.i May 1.3, 1619, and July 8, 1622, Christo-
pher Beeston joined the Lady Elizabeth's men, for
his name appears in Herbert's 1622 list of that
company' and is not found in the new licence of
July 8, 1622, granted to the Red Bull company

"

In March, 1622, John Gill, a feltmaker, threatened
Mr. Baxter and ' the other RedbuU players to ruyn
theire house and persons,' if they did not give him
satisfaction for a wound he received from Baxter
while sitting on the stage during a play. Nothing
seems to have come of this threat save a demonstra-
tion by the prentices before the Red Bull."
On July 8, 1622, a warrant was issued to the Signet

TnLl^'n''"'
'

^"/e,
^^'- ''''"'^'

""''l"'''' "" "'^^^' ""•» l*l"nj;e,l to theLondon conipjuiy (Stag,; 297;

In l„s ^^,.y,. (0.2, 297) he says the con.imny was called 'the Revels

I e states hat they were th^ com,>any of the Red Bull till 1622 when theyobtamed heir licence as the Revels company. The latter statement huudoubtedly the correct one.
»uii,ciueDi, is

•' Vf. Provincial Lists, below, SOl-SO,')
* Cf. below, 25->.

tint ThotlTn '^''"f ^' ""
'"'t"''

'" '"PP""^ ^^' *'''-''-V's conjectnre

" MidtUemx Counly Recnrdi, ii. 165, 175.
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Office for a Privy Seal for the King's signature for the
licensing of

Robert Lee,

Uiehard Perkins,

Ellis Worth,

Thomas Basse,

John Blatiey.

John Cumber,

and William Robiiis[on],

' late Commedians to Queene Ami' deceased to bring
up Children in the quallitie and exercise of playinge
Commedyes Histories Enterludes Morralle pastoralls
Stage playes and such other like aswell for the
SoUace and pleasure of his Ma^'' as for the honest
recreacion of such as shall desier to see them to be
called by the name of the Children of the Revells,
etc.' By July 25 the business between the Signet
Office and the Lord Chamberlain over the issue of
this licence was completed, and no doubt the Patent
was delivered to the players.^

Under the date 1622, Sir Henry Herbert noted in
his office book, that ' The names of the chiefe players
at the Red Bull, called the players of the Revels,'
were

• Cf. ii. 1!I4.

Robert Lee.

Richard Perkins.

Ellis Worth.

Thomas Basse.

John Blaney.

John Cumber.

and William Robins[onJ.-

-' Malmic by lloswcll, iii. Ti!*.
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In all probability this company broke up about
May, 1623, for the last sure mention of it is dated
May 10, 162;J, when Herbert allowed ' A new Play,
called, The Welsh [}Vitch^ Traveller ... to be acted
by the players of the Revels," and by August, 1623,
Prince Charles's nieii were acting at the Red Bull,
where the Re els company had played." Moreover,
on May 23, 1 l>.'^, when Ellis Worth, John Cumber,
and John Blane^^ pleade.l to be excused from their
payments to Susan Baskervile, they stated that
since they had entered into their agreement to pay
3s. 8d. per diem while four of the Queen Anne's
company held together, 'all your oratours said
fellowes that sealed to the said deed of Indenture
and bands are dead, or departed from your oratours
to some other company.' ' Only a few of the Revels

' i^iqqilaiunlal Apoloqy, 213 ; Dnimn, ii. ;J25.

' Cf. below, 2:5(1.

^ Stnije, 27H. When in 1020 tliis case was decided, tiie court dismissed
the i)lea of Worth and Bhmey, the two survivinjr plaintills, and so virtually
found f,)r the defendants {ibUl, 2!>C). Prol.ably tlie ground for this
decision was that when Worth, IJIaney, and ('und)cr gjive their bonds for
the (laily piynient of 3s. 8d. to Susan Baskervile and William Browne
durinj; their life, while four of the (Jueen Anne's company held to^jether,
they also aj,'reed to obtain new players for the company when any of
the old players left it, and coiiseciuently were really responsible for the
payment during the life of the defeiulants [ihid., 287). Mr. Fleay as part
of his theory that the ' Uevcls '

( 'ompany was ' virtually absorbed ' into the
Lady Eliwbeths company by 1023, stiites that Worth, Cumber, Blaney,
and Robin.son joined the Lady Elizal>eth's men in that year {Ibid., 272).
Apparently his evidence for this is, that in the lists of l/ueen Henrietta's
tompany atxjut 1020 and later, he finds the names of Bobinson and Blaney,
and as this compiny occupied the Cockpit, where the Lady Eli;'.a1>cth's men
had played before 1025, he consi.lers that l{obin.son and Blaney belonged
to that company before 102r>, and that t^lueen Henrietta's companv is the
Lady Elizabeth's under new patronage. This evidence, however,' is tin-
satisfactory, as Kobinson was in all probal)ility playing with Slater's (,luecn
Anno travelling comiiiiny in 102r>, and so, no doubt, joined them in 1623
(cf. l)elow, 20t)), and the theory that the Lady Eliz;ibeth's eoinpiiny passed
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men can be traced after May, 1623. Richard
Terkins joined the Kind's men, with whom he
appeared on March 27. 1025 ;

' Richard Baxter is

mentioned in the licence of April 9, 102.'J, granted to
William Perry-s • Children of the Revels of the late
Queen Anne';^ William Ro1)som [Robinson] played
with Martin Slater's travellinr; company, known as
' servants to the late Queen Anne.' on October 16,
1025, at Coventry;^ John Cumber died between
May 25 and June 10, 1023;' Ellis Worth is next
hoard of as a member of Prince Charles's company
of 1031,' and John IJlaney appeared with Queen
Henrietta's men in 1020." Of the other members of
the company nothing further is known.'

in 10:2.-. un.ler tl... ,.„trona^'.. „f (....oon Ik-nn..tta is nnU-nubl.. (//,»/..
-(...n.). A« ri.;:ar.Is the ,„reers of CnnlKT an.l W..rlli an<l tlie othermembers of tlio Levels eoiMi>:my after May, l(;-.':i, coiniiaro below

' ''^"' I'elo"-. "Pposile 172. ;: //„•,/ ;j,j.>

';;';;'7'^' ' ^'.-</:; 273; 2so.
C

.
l,e„w,o,s.

,; //,„,.^ .f.-.2fi(.
• .Mr. Heay.s .^ucs, that .some of il„, j;,vels eompanv went to the Con-

t.ne„t ,,, H.23 .nay be tr.te, but there is no evi.ienee to .s,,,,,. ,,, i, ,s,a,,;
-..i,. I1..S Hlent.heat,on of Robei, l,ec a.s llobert I'iekelherrin^s an,l Thonias

(.S(..f/., 329) ..s, ol em.rn., .(Mite wro„^- ^ii,,.,, /.;„,,//,,/„ .sV/, „„,,„>/, , „„,,
n,,,l,^rl,.s .Srh„H..i.,.l :,„ Xrit i'A-,/, sy,,,,,, . /„ h.„M,lcvul, ,,. 31' It is
alson„,,ro,al,le that the wonl.s about players Heeinj; before the pia^uo in
1 ekkers L,u,a.r,nf, A„.„;r, Kio.-,, M,^ ,„ ,„,. ,„,,i,„,„, ,,.„ ,,;.^.

.

players (el. Ktnijc, 329). 1 '.' "

'

Jh,
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COURT PERFORMANCES

1004. Jan. 2,

Jan. 13,

Doc. .*W,

1005. Dec. 27.

1010-11, .

1011. Dec. 27.

[Jan. 12.

[Jan. 13.

Jan. 10,

Jan. 2.'l,

Feb. 2,

1013. Dec. 28.

1014. Jan. 5,

/Queen Anne's

( players).^

\noiv to learn of a Woman
to Wof)].

(

Three plays.
(

[The City Gallant].
(

T/ie Silver Age.
(

Lurretia. (

[Tv Qtioqitr}.

(

)-

)V

,.,V';'"'''^''!"'":^'"-'^
^«^- *'" V'^^- 1«. 1<;04, John Duke was pai.l£U, G3. 8.

.
l„r two j.lays performed l.y the Quein's men before Prince

Ifinryoii Jan. i and 1.3.

; Cunningham, li, nl.., xxxvi, -04. On Pel.. 19, IGO,",, John Duke was
paid .t(, 1.3s. 4d. and given a rewar.l of 4(ls. 8d. for a play perfonned l,y
t Ik yufi-n s men before King James on .Sund.ay night, Dec. .30. The lame
ol the play is given by Cnnninghani in his liool. of R, rrh for 100-1-5
wliuli IS „( very doubtful authenticitv (cf. Stage, 171, 17.3-174 177)

fMnnrngliani, A', r,h, xxxviii. (>„ April 30, UiOO, .J.,l,„ jj^e was pa„l
i.. and given a reward of 4(i.. Hd. for a play ,K.rfonne.l by the Queensmen helorc King .James on ' St. .Joiins da v at iii.d.t

'

('.inninghain, Kenh, xl. On Marcli is, icfl, Thomas (ireen was paid
X.iO for hree plays iierformed by the Queen's men before King James and
J niu'e Henry.

M'unningliam, A'.r,/.<, xli, :ill. On J„„c 18, HUS, Thomas (Jreene was
•aid 4C nobles aii.l given a rewar.l of /<;, 13s. 4d. for two plays performed

I'y he gnccns men before tile King an.l Queen on Dec. 27, KUl.and Feb
j.,

I(.I2; and i,'13, (>s. «d. for two plays before the Prince and LadyK i/jtbeth on Jan l(i an.l S.i, KUJ. The phiy names are from Cunninjth«m's
doub lul 7;,.v/, llouk for KUl-lL', as are also the [K-rformances for Ji.n. Umid 1.J at Greenwich

; these, ac<..nling to Cunningham, were before the
Queen and Prince.

• Cunningham, Rereh, xliii. On June 21, Uil4, Robert l^e was paid
£•20 for two i)erformunc«s by the Queen's jJayers Wfore the King, the oneon Dec. 8«, lf.i!3, the other on .!an. r., K;] [.

*"
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PROVINCIAL VISITS

From March 7, 1 005, till 1 622 there were tw( .cen
Auiie'« companies, one the London company, which
during 1622-23 was called the Revels Co., and the
other Martin Slater's travelling company, which
contaiued to play till 1625. In Jan., 1612, a third
Queen Anne's company was formed under Thomas
Swmiierton. It played in the provinces till 1624.
Ill the following lists I have distinguished these
companies whenever possible. In the majority of
cases, however, there is nothing in the provincial
records to indicate which company is meant.

lWt-l-5. Maixh, '05,

[AfterJan. 19, '05], .

1(505-6. July 25, '06,

Dec. 15, '05-Nov. 3, '06,

Sept. 4, '06,

[Oct.], '05-Oct. 10, '06,

16<J6-7. [After Sept., '06].

[After Oct. 17, '06J.
'07, ....
Nov. 3, '06-Nov. 25, '07,

'07

1607-8. Before March, '08,

June 6, '08,

[Oct., '07]—Oct. 16, '08,

1608-9. Sept. 26, '08,

['09]

Between July 8 and Aug. 9, '09,

Southanijiton.

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Coventrj-.

Ludlow.

Bath.

Exeter.

York.

Ipswich.

Leicester.

Coventry.

Barnstaple.

Coventiy.

Leicester.

Bath,

Leicester,

Shrewsbiu;^'.

Marlborough.

Canterbury.

Dover.

I
(Slater's

(Queen's Co.).

/ (Tlie Queen's

[ players).

( „

( „

( „

( )

r! LeieeMcr on .rune (i, ltM)8 (cf. ii. .'nO).
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After Juno, 'on,

1G09-10. Oct. ir>, •()!»,

[c. March 23, '!(].

1610-11. Nov. 2. '10,

J)w.31,'I0,

1011-12. Between .Xj). 11 and
May 0, '12,

Jiuie 14, '12.

Bet. Auir. 29 and Sept. 20. 'li

1012-13

Oct. 26, '12,

Nov. 25, '12-N()v. 2.J, '13.

Feb. 18, '13,

March 16, '13,

Bet. Ap. 13 and May 15, '13

1613-14. Nov. 2, '13,

Dec. 22, '13,

April 18, '14,

Bet. Sept. 3 and 29, '14,

1614-15. April 15. '15,

April or May, '15,

[After Feb. 3, '15],

May 6, '15,

1615-16. Oct. 16, '15,

SoonaftcrOct. 16, '15,

Oct. 26, '15,

1015-10. Nov. 5, '15-Nov. 4, '10,

Jan., '16, ....
Bet. Jan. 20 and Feb. 17, '16,

[Feb. 17, 16], .

Coventry.

Norwioli.

Maidstone.

Ipswich.

Leicester.

Slu'ewsbuiy.

Southampton.

Dover.

Ijcieestcr.

Dover.

Ipswich.

Ticicester.

(Wentrj'.

Marlborough.

Leicester.

Dover.

Marlborough.

Leicester.

Shrewsbuiy.

Marlborough.

(
(Tlio London

(Queen's Co.).

/(Tlie Queen's

I.
players).

( ,. ).

( » ).

( „ ).

).

)•

)•

)•

:
Norwich.

Dover.

Coventi^'.

Leicester.

Doncaster,

Norwich.

Barnstaple.

Leicester.

Leicester.

Marlborough.

Southampton.

Barnstaple.

Nottingham.

Dover.

CoventIT.

( „ ).

( ,, ).

( „ ).

( „ ).

( „ ).

( ,. ).

(Swinnerton's Co.).

((The Queen's

( Players).

{ „ ).

( „ ).

( ,. ).

(Swiuuerton'sCo.).

({The Queen's

\ players).

j
(Another

JQueen'sCo.).

((The Queen's

( players).
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H

Feb. 22, '16,

Manh 30, 'JO.

Bet. May 11 and June 8. 'Ifi.

May 29, 'Ifi,

1616-17. Feb. 6, '17,

After Feb. G, '17,

Bet. March 22 and Ap. l!», '17,

May 31, '17,

1617-18. Bet. Nov. 1 and Nov. 29,
'17

Dec. 3, '17,

Dec. 16, '17,

l(ilS-19. Bet. Oct. and Nov. IS,

'18

Dec. 6, '18,

'19, ....
'19, . I

I

1619-20. Bet. Maivh 18 and An!
15, '20, .

Marcli 2{t, '20,
.

[Near end of 1620],

1620-21. Dec. 23, '20,

[c. Dec. '20],

1621-22. Dec. 21, '21,

After Aujf. 26, '22.

Leicester.

N()r\vic)i.

Dover.

Xonvicb.

Jjeicestor.

Ivcicester.

Nottinf;ham.

Nottingham.

/(The Queen's

I players).

(Swinnerton's Co.).

i(The Queen's

(. players).

(Swinnerton's Co.).

I
(Tlie Queen's

\ players),

f
(Another

(Queen's Co.).

/(Tlie Queen's

( players).

((The London
(Queen's Co.).

Dt)ver. (The Queen's players).

Norwich. (Sw innerton's Co.).

Southampton.
( ,, ).

Dover '^^® Queen's

I players).

Coventrj'.
( ^^ )

Leicester.
( ^^

\

Nottingham.
( „ ).

Ludlow. (Mart -.n Slater's Co.)

.

Winchester. j
(The Queen's

. [ players).

Leicester. Swinnerton's Co.).

Craven District
|

(The late

(Skipton Queen Anne's
Castle). [ players).

Dover.

Coventry.
( „ ).

(Swinnerton's Co.).

Marlborough, i (Jlie late Queen
^ lAnne's players).

Coventry. (Martin Slater's Co.),

Nottingham. (^^'^•'^,^9"^°
^

I
Anne's players).

Marlborough.
( ,, j.

Leicester. i \

Leicester.
( ,,

\

m
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(After c. May 1622 there was no London Queen Anne's company.)

1622-23. Jan. 24-Aug. 28, '23, Coventry. (Martin Slater's Co.).

1623-24. Jan. 27, '24,

March 20, '24, .

1624-25. Dec. .27, '24,

Dec. '24, .

Leicester, f^'"?®
^^ ^^^

[ Anne's players).
Dover. / \

XT ^ " ''

Nottingham.
( „ ).

Leicester.
( ^^

\

Coventry. (Martin Slater's Co.).

(After March 16, '025,SIaler's waspmbably the only Queen Anne's
company.)

S!j"}«','!J' • • •
Leicester. (Martin Slater's Co.).

"^*- 1"> 25,
. . . Coventiy.

( „ ).
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III

PRINCE HENIIY— 1, PALSGllAVE -3, PRINCE

CHARLES'S COMI^VNIES

Ox May 5, 1603, the Admiral's Company ceased

playing at the Fortune, Golden Lane, St. Giles,

without Cripplegate, ' now at the King's cominge.' '

If they began acting again on May 9, when Wor-
cester's men re-opened at the Rose, they cannot

have acted for more than two weeks in London,

for by May 26 the weekly plague death-rate had
risen to thirty, and the theatres were closed, not to

be re-opened till 1604." During this time the

Admiral's men acted in the provinces, appearing in

Coventry, Leicester (Aug. 18), York, and Bath.

1 I'idiij, <'<!. (Jrci;., 17 1. Tii:it tiio A'mirars iiifn woro iH'tiiij; iit tlio

Fortune is cU'ar. Hciislowc ami Alli'ytu' dwiumI two theatres, the Ko.so on

the IJanksiilc, and the Fortune in (iiililen Lane, the hitter linislied in ICtK)

(ef. atuive, 1:;!»-130'. Now, in llenshiwe's lUnrij are two overhippin;;

acconnls of tlie Ailrninil's anil Woree>ter's men : the I'urnier I'roni A\i<j;nst,

1C(M», to Mareli, KKKJ ijllnnj, eil. Gre.u', l:illTI>, tile lattir 1'roni Aui;ust,

ltiU2, to Manli Hi, l(in:5 (/>,',mv, I7!>-1!XI . Thon;,'h in neither ease is the

theatre nii iilioneil, the following entries imliiate the llieatre of eaeli com-

pany :—(l) ' lieeeiiieil of in'. IMiiliji Hineliloes in earnest of the ]Jookc of

Shoare, now newly to lie written for the Karle of Worcester's players at the

Ito.se of ni"' llenciioes \1". J .say receitied . . .' (Diiinj, eil. (irej;, ICO.)

(2) 'Lent at tlie ajioyni iiient of Thomas hewodi> i^ John diieke vnto

harey Chettell and John daye in earneste of a playe wherein Shores wilfe

is wiiteii tile sill f . . . \\\x".' (/'/"»(/, ed. Gre:,', 1!X).) As the .second

of these entries ulivioiisiy refers to the same |)lay as the first, ainl i.s

dated abmit May !), ICdJJ, the inference is that on that date Wurcester'.s

men were jiiayini,' at the Ro.se, and eonseiiiieiitly the Admiral's at the

Fiirte.ne, ' (
'f. ii. I.S.\
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When the London theatres re-opened, about
April, 1604, this company, which had passed under
the patronage of Prince Henry,' began playing at
their former theatre, the Fortune.-

On March 15, 1604, when James made his public
entry into London, the following members of the
Prince's company walked in the procession, and
were allowed four yards of red cloth each :

—

Edward Alleyn.

William Bird.

Thomas Towne.
Thomas Dutton.

Samuel Rowley.

Edward Juby.

Humphrey Jeffes.

Charles Massey.

Antony Jeffes.*

' Gill)crt Dii<,'dale, Time Triumphant, 1604, siiys, 'Nay, see the beauty
of our iill kinde sovewijrne ! not only to the indifferent of worth, and worthy
of honour, dill he freely deale al)oiit these causes, but to the nieane jrave
Kraee

;
as taking to liirii the late Lord Ohaniberlain's servants, now'the

Kinjj's acters
;
the yueen takin;; to lier the Earl of Worsters servants,

that are now her acters
; and the I'rirue, their son, Henry, I'rinoe of Wales

full of hoiK", tooke to hiia the Earl of Nottin,!.'hani his servaiils, who are now
his aeters.' Mr. Fleay suppose.l that the Adniirars men became Prince
Henry's men in May, 1603, when the ('hanii.eilains men liecame the Kin-'s
men {.Sla'ji; I'M). But this cannot have been so, for then the Companv wnuld
certainly have apiK-ared ' the provinces durini,' liie summer of l6o;i as the
Prince's men and not a.s liic Ailmiral's or J-^jirl of Nottin^'ham's servants.
The earliest mention of them as Prince's men is on February liJ, l(i04
when they were paid for Court i)erforuiances on January 4, 15, -JO, and •2-2.

Not improbably the Prince took them under his patronaj,'e about the
time of their tirst iwrformance at Court, Jan\mry 4, IfJOI.

- A:j the Admiral's eomiwny had acted at the Fortune, since its erection
in ieOO(cf. alMJve, 2(Mi ».) thcv can be little doubt that the letter of April
!), I(i04 (cf. above, 1 10) mentions the coniiKUiies and the theatres at which
they were acting in different orders, and that the Admiral-Prince's company
was acting at the Fortune and not at the Curtain as the letter seems to
'•"P'3- ' Cf, New. Shak. Soc. Pub., 1M77-7U, App. ii. p. 17.
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In all probability, Edward Alleyn did not act

after 1604/

During 1604 and 1605 there was little plagiie in

London, and dramatic entertainments were not

interfered with. Nevertheless, the Prince's men

made a short provincial tour in 1604-5, visiting

Maidstone and Winchester. By July 10, 1606, the

plague deaths had risen to above thirty a week,

and the theatres were closed.' The Prince's players

travelled, appearing at Bath and Ipswich (Oct. 17).

The plague continued severe in London till January,

1607, Avhen the theatres were no doubt reopened.

On April 30, 1607, the Prince's players were

granted a new Patent. It authorised them to play

not only ' within their nowe usuall house called the

Fortune,' but ' also within the libertie and fredome

of any other citie, university, towne, or buroughe

whatsoever, within our realmes and domynions.'

The following members of the company are named:

—

Thomas Dutton.

Thomas Towne.

William Bird.

Edward Juby.

Samuel Rowley.

Humphrey Jeffes.

Charles Massey.

Antony Jeffes.'

In July, 1607, the plague became severe enough

to cause the closing of the theatres. They were

not reopened till December. In the following July

' Cf. ii. 140-141. ' lliiil, IHO.

3 SkiiL ISuc. I'lijH i-K, iv. 42-43.
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they were again closed on account of the plague,
which continued severe till Dec, 1609, when the
theatres probably reopened.' From July to
December, 1610, they were again closed on account
of the plague.-' During these plagu. years the
Prmce's men visited the following provincial towns :

—1607-8, Maidstone, Bath, Leicester (Oct. 1, '08)

;

1608-9, Shrewsbury, Hereford; 1609-10, Shrews-
bury; 1610-11 [Oct. or Nov., 1610], Shrewsbury,
Winchester.

In the Book of the Household Establishment of
Prmce Henry, dated 1610, occurs the foUowing list
of the Prince's players :

—

I

' Thomas Towne.
Thomas Downton.
W*" Byrde.

Samuelle Rowleye.
Edward Jubye.

Charles Massye.

Humfrey JeflFes.

Anthony Jeffes.

Edward Colbrande.

W'" Parre.

Rychard Pryore.

William Stratford,

ffranncys Grace.

John Shanke.' '

' Dekkor exiK.,t.,l a keen rivalry between the I'rinces n.en at ti.etortime, the Km«s ut the Globe, ami the Queen's at the Curtain whe„ theheatres o,.ned .„ the autu.nn ..f um (of. AVre„'. .l/.au^ a,- «^t
•7 ,7 „., ' Of. ii. 187.
Uarl. ^/.>.s., 252 Collier, who dates this list • imn.ediately after' theaccess-on of Jan.es ,., has the following inexplicable note on the subie tI)r B,reh, m the Ap,.ndix to h. L,f. of Pnn,. Uenr.j, p. 465, eiuCi

' Comedyones
and Playores.'
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The juidiencps of Prince Henry's men at the

Fortune seem to liave been partif ularly unruly.

Thus on Feb. 2fl, Kill, two butchers. Ralph Hrewyn

and John Lynsey, were chargtHl with ' abusing

eerten gentlemen at the playhouse called the For-

tune,' ' and on Oct. 1, 10 1 2, the (General Session of

the Peace at Westminster thought it necessary to

issue an order suppressing all ' Jigges, Rymes and

Daunces ' at the end of plays. The reason for this

order was thus stated, ' that by reason of certayne

lewde jigges, souges, and daunces used and accus-

tomed at the play-house called the Fortune in

Goulding lane divers cutt-purses and other lewde

and ill disposed persons in greate multitudes doe

resorte thither at the end of everye playe many
tymes causinge tumultes and outrages wherebye

His Majesties peace is often broke and much
mischiefe like to ensue thereby.'

About April 11, 1012, an actor by the name of

Rose contemplated joining the Prince's men, and

tried to obtain a position as ' gatherer ' for his wife."

:itcs Antliipiiv .letlVs, Imt he (li«> not niinte liis iiutliority : Antliony JettVs

was, iif ciiiirse, (me nf tlif "twi> Jetfi's" nientioneil )iy IK'iislowe in I.IOT.

Clialiiicis (inly follow^ Dr. liircli, not liavinj; examined tlie orijjinal ilocu-

ment i|iiiiti'il in tlie text above' (Collier, i. IWS). As Anthony Jefl'e.s is

mentioned in tlie MS., wliieli is correctly ijiioteil liy IM-. I'.ireli, this note of

< 'ulliei- is )iaitii ularly initatin;;. As re^'aids the date of the MS. Mr. Fleay

fillows ('oilier, l.ut with the following' note; 'From the omission of

Kdward Allen and Antony Jetfe.s ... I infer that it [i.i. the above list of

players] is dated too early. I believe the trnc date to be 1608' {Sfinji;

2i)<ii. If Mr. Fleay had examined the MS. he would have found it dated

distinctly 'James li. Uilo.-

' Miihlh^i r Ciiniilij lit cm (Is. ii. 71.

- Iblil., ii. 8:5-84.

^ Warner, Cat. Did. .V.S.S., 3:> ; Collier, Allnm /'"/wiv, .'il. The dis-

honesty of one of the comi)any's '<,'atherers,' John llu^sell by name, caused

the Prince's men some trouble. Thev intended to dismiss him. but at
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As his name appears in no list of the

211

cither failed to join the
position in it. Bet\\

Thomas Towne died

comp;
, y, he

ompany or held a minor
ecn 1010 and Nov. 5, 1612,

. . T „
' '"^"^^ before Aue. 9, 161.3Antony Jeffes had left the con.pany, reteiv ng £70for his niterest in it.

^
On Nov. 6. 1612, Prince Henry died. His playerssoon after passed under the' patronage of thePdsgrave or Elector Palatine of the Rhine, whohad arrived m England in October for the purposeof marryxng the Princess Elizabeth. On JanHIbU the company received a new Patent, in whichthe followmg players are mentioned :-

Thomas Dutton.
^Villiam IJird.

Edward Juby.
Samuel Rowley.
Charles Massey.

Humphrey Jeffs.

Francis Grace.

William Cartwright.

Edward Colbrand.

VViUiam Parr.

William Stratford.

Richard Gutniell.

John Shank.

Richard Price. •'

A serious outrage • occurred at the Fortune on

' VViirner, ('//, Zhd .!/>'>' j.-jh , og
' IlM,l.,3i;. ' " '

3 ,. ... .

Collier, I. 366.
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Tuno 5 1613, Avhcn one Richard Bradley assaulted

n'U BesW, 'iunior gentleman,' and severely

wounded him. The Palsgrave's players seem to

have been held in no way responsible for this

°'^'^ds.rave and the Princess Elizabetli wei.

married t" Shrovetide, 1613, and left England

aboTt the end of April. Their dramatic companies

continued to act in England

On Oct. 31, 1618, the Palsgrave s men leased the

Fortune from Edward Alleyn for thirty-one years at

a yearly rent of £2()0 and ' two rundlettes o wyne,

the one sack and the other clarett, of ten shiUmges a
tne one sac

^ provided that in case of

ill^nCd 'ath^iril^n the Jerm, the rent should be

tduced to £120 for the residue, and that the lessees

vere not to 'convert the said playhowse to any

other vse or vses then as the same ^« "«-
J-^.

In this transaction the following members of the

company are named :—
Edward Juby.

William Bird.

Francis Grace.

Richard Gunnell.

Charles Massey.

WiUiam Stratford.

WiUiam Cartwright.

llRluud Price.

WiUiam Parr.

Richard Fowler.'

,:I'":S' 't 'l^!tZ^^ .U..ai,s in A„e,n.,.i..y concerning
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On July 21, 1621, the Spanish ambassador,

Gondeniar, was given a banquet by the Palsgrave's

players. Mr. Chamberlain, who mentions the occur-

rence in a letter to Sir Dudley Carleton, says :

—

' The Spanish Ambassador, who is grown so affable

and familiar, that on Monday with his whole Traine

he went to a Common Play at the Fortune in

Golden-land, and the Players (not to be overcome

with courtesy) made him a Banquet, when the Play

was done, in the garden adjoining.'
^

The Fortune was burnt on Dec. 9, 1621. Alleyn

thus laconically notes the fact in his diary :
—

' Md.

this night att 12 of y*^^ clock y" Fortune was biirnt.'

"

Some further details of the catastrophe are found

in a letter of Dec. 15, from Mr. Chamberlain to Sir

Dudley Carleton ; he says :
' On Sunday night,

here was a great fire at the Fortune in Golding Lane,

the fairest playhouse in this town. It was quite

burned down in two hours, and all their apparel

and playbooks lost, whereby these poor Companions

are quite undone.'
'

W'lh characteristic enterprise, Alleyn began the

building of a new Fortune on the same site before

April 16, 1622.^ He divided the new theatre into

twelve shares, and on Maj' 20, 1622, granted leases

' of whole shares for 51 years at a rent of lOl. 13.s.

lOrf. to Richard Guiniell, Edw. Jackson, Thomas
Sparkes, and Anthoncy Jarman, antl leases of half-

i

' Nicols, I'roiire.txiii, iv. (i71.

- WiirniT, Cal. Ihtl. MSS., 1!K).

•'' Court mid Tiiiun nf Jamc^ /., vol, ii. )). 2H0. Mr. Fleay (AViii/*, 152)

I'dIIows ('(illior (Ilranin, iii. 120) who ciirclcasly rcatl 'first' for 'fair«it'

in this letter.

* W;irn.T, C,ii. hul. MSS., .<j\.
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shares for 51 years at a rent of 5/. 6.v. llrf. to Frances

Juby, George ^lassey, Richard Price, John Fisher,

Thomas Wigpitt, and Charles Massey. Fiirther

leases at the same rents were made to Margaret

Graye of a half-share for 50 years, 1 Aug., 1623, and

a whole share for 40J [49^] years, 29 Jan., 162^ ;
to

George Bosgrave and John Blak of half-shares for

49J years, 20 Feb., 162| ; to Mary Brown of a whole

share for 49^ years, 24 Mar., 162| ; and to Thomas

Gibbome of a whole share of 40^ [49J] years,

21 Ap., 1624.' ' Each shareholder had to pay

£41, 13s. 4d. towards the erection of the new theatre,

and the half-sharers in proportion.' The new Fortune

was to be a ' large round brick building,' in contrast

to the old one, which was square and chiefly made

of wood.'' It was probably completed between

May 31, 1623, when the Palsgrave's men were at

Norwich,* and July 27, 1623, when Herbert licensed

' A French Tragedy of Richard m., or the English

Profit ' for that company.

In 1622 Sir Henry Herbert mentions the following

men as members of the Palsgrave's company :—

Francis Grace,

Charles Massey,

Richard Price,

Richard Fowler,

Andrew Cane,

Curtis Greville,

' Wiirner, C<it. I>>,l. MSS., JKi-;!!;.

i llwl., 24;J-il5. Jiiiiiimi piii-l -iily £.Y.\, 6s. t<«l. for his share. As lie

wiiH 11 carin'iiter hv iirntKibly iiaiil tlie rciiiMiiiin^ i'7, (i». 8.1. in work and

niaterials.

' VVrii^ht, llisliiiin llisliiimica, Hi!tl».

• cr. below, -22;. ' '"<. i'"i*-'y. •'^'"(k.
•«'!
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and three others whose names are indecipherable/

One of these was no doubt Richard Gunnell, who
on May 20, 1622, is mentioned as a full shareholder

in the new Fortune. In all probability William

Bird, alias Bourne, William CartAvright, William

Parr, Thomas Hunt, and George Bosgrave were

also members of the company in 1622.* In April,

1621, Bird, or Bourne, is mentioned as a member
of the company;' Cartwright on April 9, 1620,^

April 15, 162l/ and Aug. 18, 1622 ;
« and Parr on

April 9, 1620.^ Hunt, who was a member of the

Lady EUzabeth's company in 1611,** seems to have

joined the Palsgrave's men by 1621, for his name
appears in the list of those players who dined with

Alleyn on April 15, 1621." As he is not mentioned

in the leases of 1618 or 1622, he was evidently not

a shareholder in the company. George Bosgrave,

who obtained a lease of ' half of a twelfth part ' of

the Fortune on Feb. 2C, 162|, had been a member
of the ' Children of the Revels to the late Queen

Anne.' '" Andrew Cane and Curtis Greville appear

in the 1622 Herbert lists of both the Palsgrave's

and the Lady Elizabeth's players." As neither of

these men was mentioned in the fairly complete list

of the Palsgrave's men in 1618, and there is nothing

to indicate that they were not in the Lady Elizabeth's

' Maloni! liy UdswoU, iii. SD.

' Mr. Fli'iiy .soom.s to cimcliulu that Bird, Curtwrijilit, ami Parr left the

l'alK;,'nive'.s mi'ii in 1018 {Stii<j,; 370 f.). Of Hunt afti-r Kill he knows

notliin;;. Biw^jrave he does not mention.
" Warner, Cat. Dal. MflS., 18S.

• Ibiil., 1H3. ' llnil., 1H8. « //((./., ll»3.

• Ihiil., 1H4. " Cf. beh.w, 243.

» Warner, t'ni. Ihtl. MSS., 188.

'" Cf. ii. 272-273. " Maloiie by Boswell, iii. 5a, GO.
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company from 1618 to 1622, the probabilities are

that when the new Fortune was building in 1622,

and the Palsgrave's men were preparing to open

there, Cane and Greville joined them from the Lady

Ehzabeth's men. This theory is strengthened by

the fact tliat later on Cane appears in 3, Prince

Charles's Company, which seems to have been a

continuation of the Palsgrave's company.*

' (.'{. licldw, :21S. OiUii'i- sULl^t'stfd in cxiiliiiuition of tlii' f;nt that

Ilcrbirt inontioiis Ciinc am! (iirvillo in both the Piils(;ravc"s and Liidy

Eliziibi'th's oniii|)anies in \t>±2, thai thcso mou wen- niembrrs of \n)th

coinianies at tin- .Siini<! time (Ih-aimt, i. 4ln). This is, on the face of it,

hiixlily improbable. Mr. Kliays theory is that early in 1021 Cane and

(Jreville were members of the Pals^'ravc's eompany. When the Fortune

was burnt on Deeember !), Kii'l, ("ane ami (iieville were ruined and went

over to the Lady Kli/abeth's men. Tiien, when (he new Fortune wa.s

o]M>ned in 1()23, <"ane returue.l lo the rals>,'rave's men and Greville either

remained with the Lady Klizabcth's men for some time or went to the King'.s

men, with whom lie appeared in 1(J2S (>'',(</,•, 2i)S'. Mr. Fleay's evidence

for this theory seems to be, in the first jilaee, that Herbert in his 1622 lists of

the companies mentions no theatre for the Palsgrave's men, and docs for the

other companies. The reason for this Mr. Fleay supposes to be, that when

the lists were made out, the Fortune hail been burnt and the Pal8j;rave's

men had no theatre, and conseipiently were not actinj;. In the second

place, that as the 1(122 list of tlie Pals;;rave's men is mentioned iH'fore the

other lists, it actually antedates the(n. The im 'ecpiacy of lhi.s evidence i.s

obvious. Herbert in his entries is not .so careful in mentioninj,' the theatre

at which a coiniuiny was playins;, that the omission of it may not Iw an over-

si;.'ht, or considered by him tinnecessaiy. Moreover, Mr. Fleay's eviilence

fiirctfs us to eonilude (hat the P.ils^navc's men diil not act from the time of

the Imrnin.:.' of (he old Foi(une. December !), |(>2I, till (he coiiiple(ion of

the new Fortune, .-. .luiie \ii-2'X This is eiioiii;h to overthrow his theory,

consiileriii',' (liat there were many inn-yards in London which could be

used for jilays, and tiiat the liose w.is still stamlinsr. (In fact, Alleyn

Fioms to have still had an interest in the L'ose in Mi2'-', for on June 17 of

that year he Jiaid ' y tyetli dwe for y i,,m'—(KMIl-lC (Warner, Cut. Dal.

.V.W, l!»2 ) Hesides there is detinite evidence that the Palsfjrave's men

acted in the Provinces in 1(122:?, for on .fanuary 13, l()22, they were at

Leicester, anil on May al, 102.% at Norwich (cf. below, 227). Mr. Fleay's

second piece of evidence is quite valueless, as Herlicrt gives no indication

that one list of i>h»yers anteda(es another in 1622. There can Iw little

doubt then, that Mr. Fleay's rather tar-fetched theory is incorrect.
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On May 31, 1623, the Palsgrave's men, or as they

were called in the Mayor's Court Book, ' the players

of the ffortune howse in London,' visited Norwich,

and entered a protest ' against Willm Danyell who
hath iniuriously gotten their Letters Patents.'

'

After this they did not again appear in the provinces

till 1626.

A great riot occurred at the Fortune on May 16,

1626, when some sailors beat Francis Foster, the

Constable, Edward Heather, the Headborough, and
Thomas Faulkener, ' an inhabitant at the Fortune

Playhouse,' and threatened to pull down the theatre

and ' the Bear Garden.' These threats, however,

came to nothing, as neither the Fortune nor the Bear

Garden was Injured."

On May 29, 1630, Prince Charles was born, and
on Dec. 7, 1631, the Palsgrave's company seems to

have passed under his patronage. This change of

patronage is indicated by the disappearance of the

Palsgrave's company, under that name, after Sept.,

1631, and the appearance of Andrew Cane and
Richard Fowler, members of that company, in the

first approximately complete list of the Prince's

men in 1632. ' Besides, the following lines from the

Prologue to Marmion's Holland's Leaguer (S. R.,

Jan. 26, 1632), acted by the Prince's men, show that

that company was an old London company acting

at a new theatre, and not an entirely new company
made up to play under the Prince's patronage :

—

' (iuiille apCL'tfitors, that with griicefiiU eyes

C<jme to heboid the Muses Cohiiiic,

' Cf. ii. 347.

• (jf. bt'low, £l^-21i>.

- Uf. MMUeMcx Cuunty Rtcorth, iii. 101.
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New planted in this sayle : forsooke of late

By the Inhabitant.^ since made fortnnate

By more propitious starres ; though on each hand

To over-top us, two great Lawrels stand ;

The one, when she shall please to spread her traine,

The vastnesse of the Globe cannot containe

;

Th' other so high, the Phoenix does aspire

To build in, and takes new life from the fire

Bright Poesie creates ; yet we partake

The Influence they boast of, which does make

Our Bivyes to flourish, and the leaves to spring.

That on our branches now new Poets sing

;

And when with Joy hec shall see this resort,

Phnbus shall not disdaine to stile 't his Court.'

The exact date of this change of patronage was

undoubtedly Dec. 7, 1631, when 'Joseph More

Ellias Worth Mathew Smyth and others' were

granted a new licence/

To Marmion's Holland\s Leaguer, which is de-

scribed in Jan., 1632, as having been 'lately and

often acted ' by Prince Charles's men at Salisbury

Court Theatre, is prefixed the following list of actors

and their parts :

—

' Philautus, (I Lord inamord of

himsi-ljr ....
Aruki.io, his panisiU;

Tkimalchio, 'I humorous <jallant,

Agurte.s, an Impostor,

AuTOLUUs, his disciph;

Cai'RItio, n iiouHij Xovtci

MiscKi.i-A.NU), his Tutor,

William Browne.

Ellis Worth [in 1622 Revels

Co.].

Anurkw Kkyne [in 1622 Pals-

grave's Co.].

Matthew Smith.

James .S.veller [James Kneller

in 1621 Children of Revels to

lute Qucon Anno].

Henry CJuauwkll.

Thomas Bono [in 1624 Children

of R(!vcl8 of late Queen Anne].

Cf. ii. :i:.H.
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friends to Philaiitus,
Snaile,

FlDELIO,

Jeffery, tenant to Philautm,

Triphcena, teife to Philaulus,

Fadstina, sister to Philautus,

MiLLESCENT, daughter to Agurtes

Marqery, her Maid,

Quartilla, GerUleiroman to

Triphaerta, ....
Bawd,

/"Richard Fowler [in 1622 Pals-

' grave's Co.].

I Edward May.
Robert Huyt [White].

Robert Stratford.'

Richard Godwin.
John Wright.

Richard Focch.

Arthur Savill.

Samcell Mannery.'

To this list must be added Joseph More, whose
name appears first in the company's Ucence of Dec.

7, 1631. As he did not act in Holland's Leaguer, he

no doubt joined the Prince's men in 1631 as their

manager, a position he had long held with the Lady
EUzabeth's men."

The Prince's men must have moved into Salisbvu-y

Court theatre between Jan. 10 and Jan. 26, 1632,

for on the latter date Holland's Leaguer was entered

as ' lately and often acted ' by them at Salisbiiry

Court, and on the former date Shirley's Changes

:

or Love in a Maze was licensed for the company of

His Majesties Revels at Salisbury Court.^ The
Prince's men most likely came from the Fortune,

for many years the home of the Palsgrave's Com-
pany.* The cause of this exchange of theatres is

doubtful. From the Prologue and Epilogue to

Shirley's Changes it is evident that the Revels

company had not been successful at Salisbury Court,

' Mr. Floiiy reads 'StiiH'onl' [Sta;/,; 331).

- More iiinst have joineil tlie Prince's men iifter August 13, I(>31, for on

that date he apjiearcd at the head of the Lady Eliaibeth's eonipnny at

Keading (cf. ii. 387).

' Herln-rt M8., ami title-paj{e of 1632 quarto.

* Cf. aljove, iiiti f.

I !ii
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but hoped that Sliirley\s fame would bring them

success. Judging by tlie reference to them in the

Prologue to IloUumrs Leaguer, as ' since made

fortunate By more propitious starres,' this was the

case, and, if so, may have been the cause of their

moving into the Fortune, which, being a public

theatre, was no doubt considerably larger than

Salisbury Court, a private theatre.'

When King Charles set out on a " progress ' to

Scotland in May, 163.'l, the Prince's men accompanied

him, for in the Register of the Earl of Pembroke and

Montgomery is the .oliowing entry :— ' 25 Aug^ 1634.

A Coimcil warrant for 100^ for the Princes Players

for their attendance abroad, during the progress

of the Court.' ' As Charles made no progress

between July. WX,\, when he returned to England,'

and August, 1634, this entry must refer to the 1633

progress.

During 1634 the Prince's men visited several of

the provincial cities. Between INIarch 8 and April 8

they were at Dover; in August at Coventry and

Leicester ; and in September at Southampton. In

the course of the year they also acted three plays

at Court, for which payment was made to Joseph

More, Andrew Cane, and Ellis Worth on Dec. 10,

1635.

By Ui35 the Revels company had returned to

Salisbury Court, for Richard Brome's The Sparagm

Garden was " acted in the yeare 1635 by the then

Company of Revels, at Sahsbury Court.' ' The

' Cf. Sir (lijlin (ioiho-ifiiiix; Kiiiijlit, Ifi3(i (iiiartn.

- Collier, i. 47^ m. ^ ({ardiner, vii. :>W.

' IG40 quiirto, title-pane.
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Prince's men seem to have gone to the Red Bull

and the ' Red Bull company ' to the Fortune, for

in April, 1636, Weeks and Perry, who belonged to

the latter company, are mentioned as ' of the

company of the Fortune playhouse,' ' and the

Prince's men are known to have played at the Red

Bull in 1639-40.' Before leaving Salisbury Court

the Prince's men had obtained a new licence, for

on Nov. 3, 1635, when they visited Norwich, Joseph

More presented ' an Instrument signed by his Ma*'"

& under his Ma*'^' privie signett authorisinge

Andrew Kayne Elis Worth and others to play

Comedies in Salisbury Court & otherwhere w*''in

five miles of London And in all other cities, &c.'
'

This cannot be the licence of Dec. 7, 1631, for at

that time the Prince's men were acting at the

Fortune.

On March 9, 1636, the Prince's men visited Nor-

wich, and presented their licence of Dec. 7, 1631.*

' Cf. below, 270. Mr. Fleay suitjwses that in 1633, iiuuiediately after

the Prince's men returned from Scotland, they occupied the Fortune, the

Revels loinpiiny havinj; gone to Salisbury Court while the Prince's men

were absent with the King (>'/(i</<, 330, 337). This is not impossible, but

there is no evidence to show that the Revels comiany occupied Salisbury

Court liefore 1C3."). The following entry of October, 1C33, in the Herbert

MS., refers to the players at Salisbury Court, but does not indicate the

company occupying that theatre: 'Exception was taken by Mr. Sewster

to the second i>art of Tlir Citij Shuffln; which gave me occasion to stay the

l)lay, till the compiiny had given him satisfaction ; which was done next

day, and under his hands he did certcfye mee that he was sjvtisfyed

'

(Collier, i. 481 «.). Mr. Fleay stites that the Prince's men remained at the

Fortune till May 12, l(i3(i, when the theatres were closed on account of the

plague ; an<l when the theatres re-opened in October, l<i37, went to the l!ed

Hull {Staiji; 34U, 358). He does not seem to know that the Mayor of

Canterbury spoke of ' Weeks and Perry ' who were never Prince (.'harles ii.'s

men as Fortune jilayers in April, 1636 (('«/. Sintt Paper*, 1636).

•J Cf. bel.)W, 223.

a Cf. ii. 3.")tt.
" •^'"'''-
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By May 12, the weeklj' deaths from the phigiie ex-

ceeded forty in London, and the theatres were

closed.' Not till Feb. 23, 16.37, did the plague

death-rate fall below forty. The King promptly

gave the theatres permission to open, but as by
March 2 the plague deaths had jumped to fifty-

seven, the theatres were again closed, not to be re-

opened till Oct. 2." During this time, the companies

no doubt travelled considerably, but as the plague

also existed in the provinces,' they probably found

much difficultj^ in obtaining permission to play.

The only provincial appearance of the Prince's men
was at Dover, between April 8 and August 8, 1636.

On Jan. 16, 1638, one Thomas Pinnock, a silk-

weaver, was committed ' for menacing and threaten-

ing to pull downe the Redbull playhouse and strik-

enge divers people with a great cudgell as he went
alonge the streets.' * Shortly after this, the Prince's

men left London for the provinces, visiting Norwich
on Feb. 21, and presenting their licence of Dec. 7,

1631.' By August 23, the company must have

been back in London, at the Red Bull, for on that

' (_'f. ii. 188. Already mi May 10, l(i:5<!, the Privy Council had jtassed

an order for the cli>sin<.' of the theatres (Collier, ii. 9). This Herbert con-

veyed to the 'four coiiipanys of jdayers' on May 12 (Malone by Boswell,

iii. •r.H)).

'^ Ibiil. Malone by Uoswell, iii. 23i(. Herbert sjives the number
of plajrue deaths for the week endinj; Feliruary 23, IG37, as forty-four.

The ](hi;.'Ue tables j,'ive it as thirly-eif;ht. By August 24, 1()37, the weekly

lila;;ue death-rate fell below forty, and did not rise alwve that number
during the remainder of the year. The authorities, however, wei-e evidently

^'oini; to run no risks, for they di<l not allow the theatres to o])en till

October 2.

•' Crei^rhton, i. .")2S-.-.2!i.

' ^[illdll'l«^l i'oiinlii liiioitli, iii. l(i>>.

•' Cf. ii. 35M.
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date Thomas Jacob was charged with ' committinge

a greate disorder in the Red Bull playhouse and for

assaulting and beating divers persons there.'
'

On Sept. 29, 1639, an order was issued by the

King in Council, commanding that the actors, poet,

and licenser of The Whore. New Vamped, which had
been acted at the Red Bull, by the Prince's men, be

punished. The objection was that certain words

spoken by Andrew Cane libelled the Aldermen and
Proctors. What punishment was meted out is not

stated.

-

At Easter, 1640, the Prince's company went to

the Fortune, and the Fortune company {i.e. the Red
Bull-King's Co.) returned to the Red Bull." The
reason for this change nowhere appears.

In 1641 Prince Charles's players visited Dover.

After this nothing further is heard of this company.

' MicUllinfx County Remrdit, iii. 108.

- Cnl. Stnli: Piiyii!)-.*, September 29, H!37.

' Malone by Boswell, iii. 241. In a Prolo<rno >ipon the removin); of the

late Fortune Phijers to the Bull, by J. Tathani, published in Fancier

Theatre, 1H40, occur the followini; lines :

—

' Hen- gentlemen our anchor's fixt : and we
Disdaining Fortune.i mutability,

Expect your kind acceptance ; then we'll sing,

(Protected by your smiles, our ever-spring,

)

As pleasant as if we had still iiossest

Our lawful i)ortioii out of Fortune's breast.

Only wi' would recjuest you to forbear

Your wonted custom, banding tile and i>ear

Against our fnrlainn, to allure us forth :

—

I pray, take notice, these are of more wortli

;

I'ure Najiles sUk, not worsted.—We have ne'er

An actor here has mouth enough to tear

Language by the ears. This forlorn hope shall be

By us retin'd from such gross injury

;

And then let your judicious loves advance

Us to our merits, them to their ignorance.'

Ml
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COURT I'KRFOllMAN* KS

(Patron, Prime Henry, d. Nov. B. 1612.)

16(n. Jan. 4, .

Jan. 15, .

Jan. 21, .

Jan. 22, .

Feb. 19. .

Nov. 23, .

Nov. 24, .

Dec. 14, .

Dec. 19, .

16()5. Jan. 15,

Jan. 22, .

Feb. 5,

Feb. 19, .

1605-6. c. Xmas,

1606-7. Dec, Jan.. Feb.,

1607-8, Nov., Dec. Jan..

1608-9, .

1610-11, .

1611. Dec. 28,

Dec. 29,

1612. Feb. 5, .

Feb. 29, .

Bohomi

1612-13, .

(Patron, Prim

1634. Sept. and Oct.

1635. Jan., Feb., May.

1637. Nov., Dec. .

16.39. November,

I
(The Prince's

I
plavers).'

'„ )'

.. )•'

,.
)•'

„ )•

,.
)'

„ )'

„ )•'

,.
).*

„ )•'

„ )'

„ )'

„ )'

Six plays.

Six plays.

Four plays.

Three plays.

Four plays.

[Almanac].

) 6

).io

(Patron, Fredericli v., Elector Palatine of the Rhine, King of

1619, d. 1632.)

I I
(The Prince

(Palatine's players).^^

Charles, afterwards Charles ii.)

„, , I
(Prince Charles's

. Three pluvs.
, ,

...
' •

I players).'^

Four plays. ( „ )."

Three plav.s. ( „ )."

Three plays. ( ,, )."

r i
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runninuhani, Her,l., xxxv. On K.l.r.iary I!), um, Edward Alleyn
and Kdwanl Jiiby w.ro |K.id tw.Mily M.-blts and -iven ii rewur.1 of five
marks for a play pr.«-nu-d l.y the Priiuc's company on January 21 lK..tu,v
Kins; James, .uu\ sixty nobles for three plays presented before the'Prince
on January 4. 15, and 22.

- Cunningham, /Uveh, xxxvii. On April 17, 1604, Edward Juby
reoe.Ted fo, the Prinee's company twenty nobles and a reward of five
marks, for a iwrf,)rmanoe bef.)re King Jame.s on ' Shrouemondaye at nijfhte.'

Oi.,inin;;ham, />Vr,/s, xxxvii. On Decem))er 10, 1C04, Edward Juby
recen-d for the Princes c.mipany /16, 138. 4d. for two plays, one pre-
sented before the Queen on November 23, and the other before the Prince
on November 24.

' Cunningham, t!, veh, xxxvi. On February 22, 1C<V., Edward Juby
received £iO f,.r the Prince's players for the perfonnance of six pla3s
before the Prince, viz. on Decem»K>r 14 and 19, 1604, an<l January 15 and
22, and February '> ami 19, IfJOo.

' Otinninsham, Rerel,, xxxviii. On April 30, 1606, Edward Juby, for
the 1 rince's j.layei-s, was paid for three plays before the Kin" and three
before the I'rince, recoivin- lOOs. and a reward of 66s. 8d. for e^ach play

" Cunninj^ham, RmU, xxxviii. On February 28, 1607, Edward Juby
.eceivtd £60 for the Prince's players for six plays perfonned at Court
during December, 1(»6, and January and February, 1607. Mr. Fleay's
reasons for .suspectinj; this entry arc inadequate (Stage, 172).

• <Junnin-hani, Revels, xxxix. On May 8, 1608, Edward Juby was paid
£40 for four plays presented by the Prince's men before the Kin.' and
Prince at Whitehall in November, December, 1607, and January, 1608

* Cunnintjham, Rr.veh, xxxix. On April 5, 1609, Edwanl Juby was
l«iid £-30 lor three plays performed by the Prince's men before the Kin-
arid Prince. "

' Cunnin-ham, Revels, xl. On March 20, 1611, Edward Juby was paid
£ 10 for four plays performed by the Prince's players before the KiuR

"' CunninKham, Revels, xli-xlii. On June 18, 1612, Edward Juby was
paid forty nobles and ten nobles reward for two plays by the Prince's men
before the Kin- on DecemlH-r 28 and 29, 1611, and forty nobles for two
play.s before the Prince on February 5 and 29, 1612. Cunningham in his
forged Booh of the RercU for 1611-12, enters a play called Ahmnak, as
lilayed by the Prince's men the Sunday after 8t, John's day, i.e. December
29. As Ctinnin-baiii seems to have had some genuine biisis for these
lorgiTies, It IS possible that this entry is genuine. Mr. Fleay conjectures thattheFmic. Mask wa.s iK-rformed by the Prince's players on January 6,
1612 {Slaoe, 1.8). This is apparently based on the followin-' entry in
Cunningham's forged Book of ih,- Revels for 1611-12- 'Twelfe" night the
princes Ma.sk pcrforme.l by Gentelmen of his High .> (Cunningham,R^. 2.1.^ Gninted fhae. ,he entry i. genuine, it i,s highly improbabk
that it refers to professional players.

VOL. I.— 1'
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" Cnnnin.'hani, Rn-eh, xlii. On March 31, 1013, Ert«..ia Juby wm

paid i'O, 13*. 4.1. for a phiy by the Palatine's men before the Princess

Elizabeth. ^, , , . , ,^a.
" ApoJo'iy, .•)»». riuilmcrs .iii.jti'.s thus from the Chamlwrlam s Oftice

books :
' 10'" Docin' UJ35—A warrant for JlOO to the Prince'.s coniedians

—viz £m for 3 jtlavs acted at Hampton-court at ^£20 for each play, in

SoptemWr and ()ctol">er, 1034.—And £ii\ for four plays at Whitehall, and

the Cockpit, in .Tamiary, February, and May foUowin-;, at £10 for each

pl.,y —Mem —Their bill was sij;nod by Sir Henry Herbert, Joseph Moore,

Andrew Kayno aii.l Kllis Worth.' The 'Cockpit' here referred to is the

( ".H-kpit in Whitehall (cf. Malone by Boswell, iii. 121 ;
i^tag,, 33i»). Mr. Fleay

who follows Cullirr's ina.curatc notes fr-.m the above entry srive.s only five

plays, and does not state where they wore a-ted (cf. Stnt,,; 317 ;
Collier,

' • U„h,<,,i, r.io ; (^oilier, ii. 10. ( 'oilier thus quotes from the Chamber-

lain's Oflftco' books : '21 March 1037-8. A warrant for 40/. unto Joseph

Moore, for himself and the rest of the Prince's players, for 3 plays acte.1

Wfore his Hi-hness, etc., in Nov. and Dec. last :
one whereof wiis at

Kichniond, for which was allowed 20/., in consideration of their travel and

remove of <;oods.'

u AvoloWJ^ ''11; Collier, ii. 23; Kl^gc, 350. Chalmers thus quotes

from the Chamberlain's Office books : '4th May 1040-A warrant for £m
unto the company of the Prince's players (viz.) to Joseph Moore and

Andrew Kayne for themselves m.l the rest, for 3 plays by them act«d at

Richnumd, at £20 each play, in consideration of their travelling expcnccs,

an.l loss of the days at home, these in the month of November.—Mem.—

Their bill was testified by Mr. Ayton, the Prince's Gent. Usher.'

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patron, rriiicc Henry, 1594-Nov. 6, 1612.)

l()0i-5. Nov. 2, '01 [Nov.] '05, . Maidstone.

1605-fi. July 10- Oct. 10, 'OG,

1606-7. (Kt. 17,'0C>,

1607-8. July-Nov., '08, .

July-Oct. 16, '08,

Oct. 1, '08, .

1608-V»

lem)

1609-10

1610-11. [Oct. or Nov.], 1610,

[Oct. or Nov.], 1610. .

Winchester.

Biith.

Ipswich.

Maidstone.

Bttth.

Leicester.

Shrewsbury.

Hereford.

Shrewsbury.

Shrewsbury.

Winchester.

(\Prince Henry's

\ players).

).

).

).

)•

).

).

).

).
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(Patron, Frederick v., the Palsgrave or Elector Palatine of the Rhine,
King of Bohemia, ICID, d. 1632.)

(
(The Palsgrave's1615-16. July 13, '16,

1616-17. c, April 19, '17, .

1617-18. Sept. 29 -Dec. 25, '17,

1618-19

1619-20. April 15, '20,

1620-21. May 24-April 21, '21,

1622. Jan. 13, .

1623. May 31, .

[1625-6, Bet. April 14-28, '26,

1630-31. July Sept., '31,

Coventry. , , ,

I players).'

Dover.
( „ ).

Bristol.
( ,, ).

Winchester. J
(The Prince Pala-

I tine's players).

((' The prince palatine

Dover. - & King of Bohemia

[ his players ').

Dover. '
(The King of

( Bohemia's players).

Leicester. |
<' '^^'^ fortune

[ players ').

Norwich.
( „ ).

Dover. I
(' His highnos

I
stage players ')].

Bristol. I
^'^^^ Palsgrave's

[ players).

(Patron, Prince Charles, b. i ^ May 29, became Charles ii. in 1660.)

1633-4. Manh 8-April 8, '31, . Dover.

August, '34,

Aug. 10, '34,

Sept. 7, '34,

l(i35-6. Nov. 3, ';}5. .

March 9, '.36,

April 8 Aug. 8, '36,

1637-8. Fel). 21, '38,

1640-1. Aug.9 Sept. 6, '41,

I
(Prince Charles's

I players).

Coventry.
( „ ).

Leicester.
( „ ).

Southampton.
( „ ).

Norwich. '
(S'l'isl'ury Court

I. players).

/ (Andrew Cane's

i company).

((Prince Charles's

I plavrrs).

(
.. ).

( .. ).

Norwich

Dover.

Norwii h

Dover.

' This item iimy refer to the Pulsgnive.s provincial coiiipuny oft. leia-
U! (cf. ii. 4-5).
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DUKE OF LENOX-
DUKE OF YORK-
COMPANIES

IV

-DUKE OF ALBANY—
1, 2, PRINCE CHARLES'S

Soon after Queen Elizabeth's death her players

seem to have passed under the patronage of Ludovic

Stuart, Duke of Lenox.' In 1604 the refusal of

certain provincial towns to allow these players to

act, called forth the following letter from the Duke

of Lenox :

—

'To all maiors, .Tustccos of peas, Shereefs, Balifes,

Constabells, and all other his highnes officers and

lofing subjects, to whome it shall, or may in any

wise appertaine.

Sir. I am given to understand that you have forbidden

thcCompanyc of Players (that call themselves rayne)

the exercise of their Playes. I praie you to forbeare

any such course against them, and seeing they have

my License to suffer them to continue the use of

their Playes ; and untill you receave other significa-

tion from me to them, to afforde them your favour

and assistance. And so I bidd you hartely farewell.

From Hampton Courle, the xiii of October 1604.

Your loving freende,

Lenox.' -

» Cf. ivliovt', IT).

- rollier, M<ni«iri oj E<1". AUkjh, 09 ; Warnrr, linl Coll. MSS., iT.
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On March 16, 1605, Francis Henslowe, John

(Jarland, and Abraham Saverie are mentioned as

members of the Duke of I^enox's company,' and the

following undated entry in Henslowe's Diary be-

longing, in all probability, to c. 1604-5, adds another

name to the list of these players :

—

' Lout viito francos lienslow to goyne \v"' owld

garlliind & symcockes & sauerey when they

I)layed in the duckes nam at ther laste goinge

owt the some of vij"
J
save Lent. inill 2.VU

In 1606 Francis Henslowe died.' The last men-

tion of the Lenox company is at Coventry between

Nov. 30, 1607, and March, 1608.

:i;

II

A company of players under the patronage of

Prince Charles, second son of James i., first ap-

peared in 1608.* They were, not improbably, the

company which had formerly been known as the

' Warner, Did. Coll. MflS., iH.

Diiry, oil. Gre^.', l«i(». Framis Henslowe and Suverie were not alwve

thievin;; when occasion offered, as ia sliown by tlie following entries in the

/>i.ii-,i/ : (I) 'Lent vnto francos henslow t[he]o descharge hinie aoallfe owt of

the whitto Lion from a hatniuckor in barinsoy strctte u Iwwt his horsse w"=''

was stolon from hinic & he sewed my kynsman at the syet for hime &
lo macke & end betwext he jwiyd hime fyvc pownd w^" J lent hime J

siiyo . . . v".' (2) ' lent vnto frances henslowe the same tyme to gene vnto

tiic knyjjhtos mane W^^'' newed them for Kobinjje of his master threeiiounds

\ syxshellynges & eyglil pence & iiMmesed hime iij" more w "i suTerey

nivst jmye his i>arte J
sayo- iii" vi" «''.' (/>i"i;/, e<l. (Jreji, 14:>.)

' Warner, 1>>,I. Coll. MSS., 131-132.

* As it is iiiipossililo to certainly distinguish Prince C^hwrlos's London and

|>rovincial comiwnies in the jwvinces I have treated these conipanics

together. (
'f. below, 230 f. Mr. Kleiiy supi>oges this comiiany to have come

into e\iHU'me ulwiut KUO (Sltvje, IKS).
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r

Duke of Lenox's moii.' lentil the death of his older

brotlier Henry, Prince Charles was known as the

Duke of Albany, the Duke of York, or ' the younger

Prince.' After his brother's death on Nov. 6, 1612,

he was usually called ' the Prince,' though not

formally created Prince of Wales till Nov. 4, 1616.

His players appeared inider the various titles by

which he was known.

'

This company's lirst London playing-place seems

to have been in Whitechapel, for in the summer of

1608 the Chamberlain of Leicester entered the

follow ing payment in his account book :

—

' flm given to the Princes players of the White

Chappie. London. ...... xx*".''

As Prince Henry s men were at this time acting at

the Fortune in Golden Lane, St. Giles, without

Oipplegate, it cannot refer to them, unless the

Chamberlain made some mistake in his entry.

There was no known theatre in Whitechapel at this

time, so in all probability the reference is to some

Inn yard, which Prince Charles's men used till they

moved into the Curtain, in the liberty of Halliwell,

Shorcditch, most likely about Dec, 1609, or early

in 1610.

On March :J0. 1610, the Duke of York's players

obtained a new Patent permitting them to act ' in

and about our Cittye of London, in such usual

houses as thetnselve>. shall provide,' and also in all

provincial towns. The following members of the

company are named :

—

i'f. 1..I..W, •.'.•11 - t 'I. liclow, :.>.«) f.

i
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John Garland.

William Rowley.

Thomas Hobbes.

Robert Dawes.

Joseph Taylor.

John Newton.

Gilbert Reason.^

The only one of these men mentioned before this

as a member of any dramatic company is John

Garland," who in 1605 was in the Duke of Lenox's

company.' As the last appearance of this com-

pany was between Nov., 1607, and March, 1608, and

the first appearance of Prince Charles' ej men was

between June and October, 1608, it is very probable

that soon after March, 1608, the Duke of Lenox's men
passed under the patronage of Prince Charles.^

When the Princess Elizabeth's company was

formed in April 1611, Joseph Taylor left Prince

Charles's men for the new company.'

'i

.i I

i I

1

III

In May, 1613, a new company of Prince's men
was formed for travelling in the provinces. This

company was under the leadership of Gilbert

» Shuk. Soc. Pub., iv. 47.

' Mr. Fleay states that W. Rowley was a t^iieen Anne'.H man in 1607

{Stage, 376). Apparently his only eviilcni-e for this stittemunt is tliat on June

2!), 1607, Till Traveh of Thrn English Itrolliem, in which Kowley had ii

hiinil, was luted iit the t-urtiiin, and so very jiroliably by the (.Queen's nun

(Halliwell, J )iiHotMrij ; Dmma, ii. 277; alH)ve, 186 f.). This is slight

evidence on which to state Ihiit Rowley wa.s ai'tin>; with the (Queen's men, as

he might have written part of a play for them, though playing wiih

another oomiwny. ' Cf. alwve, 2-2'J.

* Cf. Iwlow. L'3!).
•* Il>i<l., ii'i-

i
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232 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIFIS

Reason and William Eaton, and used as their licence

a duplicate of the London Prince's men's licence of

March IW, 1010. which was dated May 31, 1013.'

On July 10, 1010, the Earl of Pembroke issued

an order for the suppression of this company. He
commanded any of the provincial authorities to

whom the company might apply for permission to

play, to take their duplicate licence from them and

send it to him, and also to order the company to

appear before him at Whitehall. On June 24, 1017,

Joseph More brought this order to Norwich, and a

copy of it was duly placed on record in the Mayor's

Court Book. ' When Reason and his company next

appeared in Norwich, on May 31, 1023, and presented

their duplicate licence of 1013, they were shown

Pembroke's order and refused permission to play,

though no attempt seems to have been made to take

their licence from them, or to force them to appear

at Whitehall." In fact, the probabilities are that

Reason was able to satisfy the Norwich authorities

that the order of 1010 was no longer in force against

his company, for after stating that Reason's dupli-

cate licence was ' crossed ' by Pembroke's order

of 1010, the clerk adds the following reasons why
the company were not to play :

' by reason of the

want of worke for the poore & in respect of the

contagion feared And for many other Causes.' The

company was offered a gratuity, which they refused.

Just Mhen or how Pembroke's order against

Reason's company became inoperant is unknown.

Almost certainly it was before August 24, 1021,

for on that date Reason and his Company played

' cf. ii. atr. ii,i,t., -.iin-Mi. Il>i,l., 347
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in Coventry and were given a reward of 20s. by the

local authorities/ who without doubt had seen

Pembroke's order, as Coventry was one of the

provincial towns most frequented by players. At

any rate, by Nov. 2(), 1622, Reason's company must

have been again in good standing, for Reason was

appointed to bear to the provincial towns the Lord

Chamberlain's order of that date, ' comandinge

to seise all patents that shall not be vnder the scale

of office of the Master of the Revells.' When Reason

and his company next visited Norwich, on Jan. 29,

1625, they presented this order to the Mayor's Court.

On this occasion they were given a reward of 43s.,

though it is not stated whether or not they were

allowed to play."

Before March 27, 1625, this company had probably

dispersed, for on that date Reason appeared as a

member of the London Prince's company/' and

there are no subsequent traces of the provincial

company.

i'-'l

IV

Meanwhile the London Prince's company, which

before 1613 had travelled considerably in the

provinces, continued to visit the provincial towns

occaaionally. Thus on May 18, 1615, the company,

of whom John Garland, William Rowley, and

Thomas Hobbes are mentioned, visited Norwich

and were granted eight days on which to play/

From c. 1614 to c. 1616 the Prince's men were

more or less closely associated in London with the

' Cf. ii. 249.
'

I'f. t.ii..*, 237.

» Ihiil., 3r)l-3.-)2.

Cf. ii. P.4i>.
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234 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

Lady Elizabeth's men ; c. April, 1614, Dawes of the

Prince's company joined the Lady Elizabeth's

players; on May 31, 1615, Rossiter obtained per-

mission to build a theatre in Blackfriars for the

Children of the Revels, the Prince's players, and the

Lady Elizabeth's men, and there was acted N.

Field's Amends for Ladies, 'both by the Princes

seruants, and the Lady Elizabeth's.'
'

On March 20, 1616, the Prince's men entered into

an agreement with AUeyn and Meade, whereby, in

discharge of a debt of £400 due to Philip Henslowe,

deceased, AUeyn agreed to accept £200, to be paid

by daily instalments of a fourth part of the receipts

of the ' whole galleryes of the playehowse comonly
called the Hope ... or in anye other howse
private or publique wherein they shall playe,' the

company also promising to observe all their former

articles of agreement with Henslowe and Meade.

In this transaction the company was represented

by the following members :

—

William Rowley.

Robert Pallant.

Joseph Taylor.

Robert Hamlett or Hamlcn.

John Newton.

Hugh Ottewell or Attawell.

William Backsted or Barkstcd.

Thomas Hobbes.

Antony Smith.

William Penn.-

' L'f. IhIciw, at'j-j.'Mi.

-' WnnuT, Ditl. C«U. MSS., iVi ; <;oHi»'r, Mimnim of Eilward AUf\jn, \i',.
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Nine days later, representatives of the various

London companies were summoned to appear before

the Privy Council on the following Friday [April 5],

for playing during Lent, in defiance of the Lord Cham-

berlain's commandment, conveyed to them by the

Master of the Revels. In this affair, William Rowley

and John Newton represented the Prince's men,

who were among the offending companies. What
punishment, if any, was meted out to the playe s

is not recorded.'

The Prince's players did not long occupy the Hope.

A letter from them to Alleyn states that they had

been driven from ' [the Hope on] the bankes side,'

by Meade, and requests an advance of £40 on the

security of ' a great summe of monie,' which they

expected from the Court. The letter is signed by

the following members of the company :

—

William Rowley.

Robert Pallant.

Joseph Taylor.

John Newton.

Robert Hamlett.

Hugh Attawell.

Antony Smith.

It was ^vritten in all probability in 1616." The

' Collier, i. :»H0 n.

» Warner, />«/. Cvll. MSS., 52 ; Collier, AlleijH i'<i/«i«, m. Mr. Fleay

(lutes this letter r. Febnmry, KJK! (Stii{i>; 2(i.")), but that it was written before

the agreement of Maah 20, ICK!, seems very improbable, for that hypo-

thesiii necessitates supposinjt either that the Prince's men were able on

a month's noiiie to jjive nji the Middlesex theatre they hail occupied and

return to the Hope, or else that they hatl no intention of returning to

the Hope when they named that theatre in the March 20, 16U«, agreement

with Alleyn and Meade. After KiUi the Hope seems to have been

used only for l)e;ir-liaiiiii;; (Onlish, Kuilij Lomlun ThulUiK, 23ii f.)
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Princp'a inpii, no doubt, had retunied to their former

theatre, the (.Curtain, where they are next definitely

heard of.'

In The hnnr Tcmph Mask; or Ma.'^l' of Ihrnef*,

by -Middleton and Rowley, presented between Jan.

() and Feb. 2, HUO, several members of the Prince's

company took jiart ; William Rowley appeared as

Plum Porridpe, Joseph Taylor as Dr. Almanac, John

Newton as Fasting Day, Hugh Attawell as New
Year, and William Carpenter as Time."

During the Christmas festivities of 1621-22, the

Prince's men acted at Court three times, presenting

on Dec. 27 The Man in the Moon drinks Claret, on

Dec. 29 The Wilch of Edmonton;' and on Jan. 6 A
Vow and a Good One.* These were the last Coiirt

appearances of this company.

Between June 10 and Aug. 19, 1623, the Prince's

men moved from the Curtain to the Red Bull, for,

on the former date, the Master of the Revels allowed

The Dutch Painter and the French Branke to be

acted by them at the Curtain, and on the latter,

' On June 23,1 1)23, 'anew Play calleil, The iJuche PinnUr,Hnil the Fmirh

lirnnlif, was allowed ti) be acted by the Princes Servants, at the Curtayne '

iSi<]>i>Uiiient(inj Apolo(jy, 213 ; Utaiji, 301;.

- .SMjfi', 2<!.")
; Drnmn, ii. 99.

^ Cf. ii. 193. This jierfoniianee shows conclusively that the Witch of

Eihiionloii was ori;.'inally a Prince's play. As the title-jiage of the 1(158

ipiarto says that it was iHTloniicil by the Prince's men at the Cockpit, and

there is no other evidence of the Prince's ever having acted at the Cockpit,

il seems jnubalile that the play pa.ssed from the Prince's men to the Cock-

l>it comiKUiy, i.e. (^ueen Henrietta's men, jxissibly alH)ut H)25, when that

company Wiis formed. This conjecture is heljjed by the fact that of the

jilayers mentioned in the <jnarto, i.e. Phen or Fcnn, Bird or Bourne, \V.

Mago, W. Hanilen, Kowland, and Jack, Fenn and Bourne appeared as yueen

Henriettas men, and none of them are traceable to the Prince's com-

pany (cf. tiUvj,; 306 ; Ihamit, i. 231).

* Malone liv Boswcll, iii. 147.

'ti
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T/te Peaceable King or the Lord Mendall, at the Red

BuU.'

On March 27, 1625, an order for cloaks to wear

at the funeral of King James, was issued to this

company. In it the following players are named :

—

Robert Hamlett.

Antony Smith.

William Rowley.

William Carpenter.

William Penn.

John Newton.

Gilbert Reason.

Thoma: Hobbes.-

i

H

' SHpiJemmttil .4po/<"/y, 213-214. It is impossible to fix more exactly the

date of the Prince's men's n-moval fn'iii the Curtain to the Red Bull.

There are two other entries in the Herbert MS. which liear on the subject.

They are (1) ' 1623, :V) July. For the Prime's Players, A French Tragedy

of the Bellmtii of ParU, written by Thomas Dekkirs and John Day, for

the Comiwny of the Kt-d Bull,' and (2) ' l«i23, August, For the Com|)iiny at

the Curtain ; A Tragedy of tin I'tiinlnlioii of V'irgiHia; the profnnniesH to

he Ifft out, otherwise not •olenitcd.' The most obvious reading of these

entries is that by July 3<», the Prince's men had occupied the Red Bull,

and that HerWrt was referring to them in the August entry, but for the

moment forgot that they had left the Curtain. Of course, it is also possible

to supiiose that The li4llnMn of Paris wsm written for the Revels company

wliich had been acting at the Rod Bull, but wiis .sold to the Prince's players.

In this case the obvious conjecture is that the August entry refers to the

Prince's men, and that they did not move into the Red Bull till c. August

UK As the apparent caust- of the appeal of May 23, 1623, by Worth,

("uuilier, and Blaney, was tiie breaking up of the Revels company and their

desire to get rid of the jiayment to Susan Baskervile which the eonipiny

had agreed to make, it sooms proKible that the company did not use the

Ked Bull after May 23 {Stage, 273 f.) The last mention of the Kovels com-

])iiny in the Herlwrt MS. is on May 10, 1673. Consequently the Prince's

men could move into the Red B\ill any time after June 10, when they are

last certainly mentioned as playing at the Curtain. Mr. Fleay's statement*

concerning the occupancy of the Curtain and Retl I'-ull, from May to August,

1623, are conflicting (Staije, 265, 272, 299, 3(J0).

» New Shak. -So.'. Tram., App. ii., 1877-9.
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2.18 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

Soon after, when (^liarlea took liis father's phxyers,

the King's men, under his patronage. Smith, Penn,

Hobbes, and possibly other members of his old com-

pany, were transferred to the King's men.' The
remaining players seem to have amalgamated with

the former King's provincial company. This new
company acted at the Red Bull, and was known in

London as the Red Bull company, and in the

provinces as the King's company.-

Cf. iilHjvf, 1<>:J.
•i Cf. below, -27 1 f.

COURT PERFOKMANCKS

IGIO. Feb. ;»,
(

(The

1 York's

Duke of

)laver8).'

Dec. 12, (
..' )•'

Dec. 20, .
( ,. ).'

1611. Jan. 15, .
( - ).'

1612. Jan. 12, .
( ,. ).-

Jan. 28, .
( .. V

Feb. 13, . ( .. )•-

Feb. 18, .
( ,. ).-

[Feb. 24, Shrove Mon-

day, Hymen's Holiday.
( .. . )V

1613. March 2,

March 5, . . .

1 Knaves.

2 Knares.

l(Th.

1. Pl

(

I I'rince'.s

averH).'

1621. Doc. 27, Th) Mail, in the Mo<m

drinks ('lard.
( •• )••'

Dec. -'D, . Th, Witch if Edmonton • ( - )••"'

1622. Jan. 6, . A Vow and a (lood One.
( .. )•"

If i

N(>TKS TO OOUKT PEKFOKMANCES
' CunninfThuiii, Hi nh, xlii. On .Ian. •H\ 161."}, William Rowley was

jwid £20, 13s. 4(1. for frmr play.s porfornidl by the Duke of York's players

before Prince Henry, the Duke of York, and the Princess Eliwibeth on
Feb. n KUo, l)pc. 12 and -ItK KUO. and J-m. ir>. Kill. There is nothing

to imlicate why this ])aynient wa.s so long delayed.

ffll
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^ Cunnin<;haiii, Rertli', xlii. On June H), 1H12, William Rowley was

paid £H'>, 138. 4<l. fc»r four plays performed l>y the Duke of York's players

before Prince Henry, the Dnke of York, and the Princess Elizabeth, on

Jan. 12, 2H, Feb. 13 and IS, U!12.

' Cunningham, Kn-rU, ill. This entry is from (JunninKhani's forged

Rtvili Book for 1012. Possibly it is based on a true original (cf. above,

177 H. 4).

* S/iak. So<: Pajier^, ii. 123; Cunningham, Rrvth, xlii. On June 7,

1613, William Rowley was jiaid 1' 13, 0«. Kd. for two plays. The Firnt Fart
o/thf KiiaivA an March 2, and Thr Snond Purl of the Knurc* on March 5,

by the Prince's jiliiyt-rs Wforc the Count Palatine and Princess Elizabeth.

' t'f. ii. 11)3. On March «, 1(>22, the I'rinci's players were paid 21)

uiark.s and given a reward of 2<) marks for i)erforniing two plays, t.c. Thr.

Man in the Moon ilrinkn Clant, on Dec. 27, 1621, and The tt'ilek of
Eilmonton, on Dec. 2!i, 1621. Mr. Fleay does not know of these jier-

forinanccs icf. Stngi; 2.">S ; Ihramu, i. 231, and above, 236\
• Malone by Ituswell, iii. 147 n. 'Upon Twelfe night, the Masque being

put off, the pLiy called A Vow and u ttood One, was acte<l by the princes

servants.'

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(The London Company.)

1604-5. April 8, '05, . . Norwich,

[After July 19, '05], . . Coventry.

Barnstaple.

1607-8. Nov. 30, '07-[Mar. '08], Coventry.

/ (The Duke of

\ Lenox's players).

( .. ).

( » ).

{ .. ).

U

1608. Bet. June 1-Aug. 21,

1008-9. Oct. 1, '08, .

Oct. 20, '08,

[Oct. '08-Oct. '09,

1609-10. M.iy.3, '10,

j

(Prince's players of

. the Whitechapcl,

\ London).

(
(The Duke of

\ Albany's players).

I
(The younger

\ Prince's players).

( (• The Duke's

i players ')].

Norwich. J
(The Duke of

( Albany's players).

Leicester,

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Bath.
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I
(The Duke of

July 1. '10,

July. 1610.

IGlOll. April l><.'li,

1611,

I Albany s players).

York. ( ., ).

Norwich. ( >, )•

York. { ,, ).

HI

1612-13.

(The London and Provincial Companies.)

(
(The Prince's

1613-14. Nov. 2.1, '13-Nov. 16,

'14

.Tan. 20, '11,

Nov. 23. 'l.VNov. 16, 14. .

April 16 May 14, '14,

16U-15. Nov. 7, '11,

Nov. 10, '11,

Nov.,'U

MavlH, "IJ,

Barnstaple.

Ipswich.

Coventry.

I,eice8t<'r.

Coventry.

llamstapli'.

Dover.

Covei\try.

I^'icestor.

Nottingham.

( players).

( .. ).

The Duke of

Albany's players).

{ ,. ).

(
(The Prince's

[
players).

( .. )

( .. ).

( ,. ).

( ., ).

( „ ).

- . .
, I

( I he Prince s
Norwich. II I VLondon players).

(The Prince' (»

players).

Barnstaple. ( „ ).

161.J-16. Bet. Mar. 16 Ap. 13, "16, Dover. ( „ ).

j
(Iti'iiMon and the

I Prince's players).

I
(The Prince's

plavers).

(
"

(

Manh:J<>, "Itl,

Nov. 2'.i, "1.") Nov. 27, 'Hi,

Nov. .'», "ir* Nov. I, 'Hi,

l<;i«.17,

Mavir), 17.

Winchester.

Norwich.

Covi'iitiv.

July 22, "17,

Oct. 21, "17,

1617-18. July Sept. 20, 'lit.

Southampton.

Nottingham.
( 'oventry.

Shrewsbury.

BurnstapK-.

Marlborough.

Southampton.

Kxeter.

Briittol.
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Banutaple.

1618-19. Sept. 28, '19,

Oct. 30, '19,

lfil9

1619-20. IJct. May I.J Au^-. r,, '20,

After March 9, '20,

Aug. 12, "40,

1620,

162(J-21. Dcf., '20, .

Feb. 16, '21,

Feb. 24-Mav24. '21. .

I

Plymouth.

j

Winchester.
(

Luiidesboro (Craven

District).
(

Coventry.
(

Leicester.
(

Leicester.
(

Dover.
(

Marlborough.
(

Coventry.
(

Leicester.
(

Nottingham.
(

Naworth Castle
(

Dover.
(

.Marlborougii.
(

241

j
(The Prince's

( plavers).

(
'..

Aug. 21, '21,

1621-22. Nov. 9, '21,

Sept. 29 Dec. 1. '21, .

f. March 30, "22. .

Ilet. [March] Aug. l.'i, '22.

r. end of James l.'s reign,

1621-22. Aug. 26, '22,

Coventry.

Leicester.

i

Dover.

Dover,

.Marlborough.

I^inistaple.

Uridport.

Leicester.

Norwich.

)

(OillHTt Reason
and the Prince's

phkvers).

(
(The i»rince'»

i
players).

( ,. ).

( .. ).

( .. ).

( .. ).

( ,. ).

( „ ).

{ » ).

( (Rea.son, Eatou,
Coventry. and the Prince's

[ plavers).

I (The Prince's

I players).

( (Reason and the

• Prince's phiyers).

I (The Prince's

players).

1621-25. Bet. Oct. :jo Nov. 27, "
" ^"

'^* Dover.
( „ ).

(Nov. 16, '24], . . Canterbury.
( „ ).

VOL. I.—

y

1622-23. Dec. 2.3, '22.

Jan. 1*), '23.

May 31, '2;).

1623-21. IJet. Ap. 17 May 15, "24, Dover.

Nottingham.

Stjifford.

Norwich.
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Jan. 29, '25,

lfi25.

(
(Tbo Prince's

(
players).

I
(Ro!i8on and the

I
Prince's players).

(
(The Prince's

( players).

Winchester. ( „ ).

Coventry.

Norwicii.

Ticicester.

L.

I I

1

1'

'

,1

I
'\ nu

I f
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1, 2, 4, I'UINCESS ELIZABETHS COMPANIES'

<

Ix April, 1611, Jolin Townsend and Joseph Moore
seem to have formed a company of players under
the j)atronage of the Princess Elizabeth, then about
fifteen years old. On April 27 the company received

its licence,' and departed almost immediately to play
in the provinces, appearing at Jjwwich on May 28.

By August 29 these men had returned to London,
for on that date they gave Henslowe a bond of £500,
to perform ' certen articles,' which are unknown.
From this bond the following list of the principal

members of the company is obtained :—.John Towns-
end, William Barksted or Baxter, Joseph Taylor,

William Eccleston, Giles Gary or Carey, Robert
Hamlett, Thomtui Hunt, Joseph Moore, John Rice,

William Carpenter, Thomas liasse, Alexander Foster,

and Francis Wambus or Weymus.* Backsted or

' l-'cir :J, I'riuci'ss Kliuilitali s company, if. ii. 3.

'' Tlio PriiR-esfi Kli/uln'th sniiietimen t.«'k |Mrl in the Cimrl Miisk*. «»n

•Iiiiif.'i, Hill I, sill' plaviil ill Hiiniflu Tilhii't f',<timl, ul Whitolmll (IH-l.

.V.if. Ilioij., xvii. rilU). Mr Fle:iy tlalfs tlie Frincesi KliMlK>tli'.« ci.iii|i«ii_v

from Auj:. 21», 1011, when th<\ »ir»il aii|K'aie<l in l<<mi|cin (Slagr, 18(i).

' Cf. ii. 340.

' Amon({ the MS.S. iit hiiUich <'olU').'.> iirt- two copie.t of thin lK)nJ,

whiih vary slitfhtly in (IvUil. In thv find (Vulnkujnt of MSS. «/ Ihilwirh
i''>llfgi,'2M})t\tv !i8t of |iliiycrs is given thi.s ; John Townm-nii, William
H.irl<«tr.i. .ro»,|.li Tavlor 'Taylor, Williuiii V.u'\<-'.m (K<il.-ston\ (iiloo

11
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Baxter and Gary or Carey had joined the company

Ironi the 2, Queen's Revels,' Joseph Taylor from the

Duke of York's, and WiUiani Eedeston from the

King's players."

Duri.tji tlie winter this company performed thrice

at Court" once in January, once in February, when

they played The Proud Maid, and once in March.

For these performances Alexander Foster was paid

on Vpril 1. In the summer of 1612 they made

a provincial tour, visiting Dover, Bath, Coventry,

and Leicester. In 1012-13, possibly about Shrove-

tide, they played twice at Court, receiving payment

on June 28, Hi LI.

,;,rv lt..ln.,t Hu.Mlvn (lla.n!...-, Tluxnas Hunt.', .losq.!. M.».rf .lolm

Ui..;. W.Uirv.n (•.riK.uter. Tho.n.s Ba.s.. > B.sse (}, un^ Alexamler h-.tor

T . .,-:..U,-...l s,K.llin,^ a,v ,h.,.. of ,1... M.nalure.. T1.H -s ll.o only copy

'

tl... l...n.l l,n,.'wn lo Kl-av an,l C.Ui.T, an.l is ,.rin.-.l l-v the latter n. h.«

ir,„,„„. .,f
/•;,/». All.,.<, !«S. Mr. Klea.v, following ToIIUts transoni.t.

;,1 ..•., M.k'..v aflor lia>M.. Tlu- s.-n-n-l c..,.v ..f tl,r I......1, .T tho sa.ne .late-

a, tin- first, ,... A.-u. 2'... KUl, -ivrs tl... list of piav-rs u^ follows :-.Iohn

•r..« „M.n.l, JoM.|.l. 'i-avlrr, Wiilia... K-l.->ton... (iiles (larv, Kobi-rt Uaii.lyn,

Tl,o„u~ Hnnt..,.IoM.,,l, Moor.., Join. Itiro, William CariH^nter, Alexander

Ko.,.r lMan,i> W.unms at,.l Thomas Uasse. Tl... .lo.um....t ,s s,).'lU...M.y

,„ „.„• ,,,,,..rs ..v.;.,.t »;. Cary. ami on., of the wi.m.sse.s is J;""/»y '•'

,K.rha,.s .1.- ' Water-,.o.t ' ,i;o.,lo,,.. ../ MSS. u, l>„h,uh <^""'^'. -""^

WIml. of ,l..-se .opies is tl... final ..ne it i.s imiH.ssiM.- to say. As Backsted

u.l Wavn.us or Wamln.s l».th ,.laye,l mil.s..,i«eMtly as Lady fcl.«ibeth

s

'„„.„ ih.-v w.r... no .lo.il.i, iH.th m..i..lHrs of the company when the bond

,»-,/,lrawnu,.. Tl... .oost proluW.. .>xplanati..i. of the difference in the

lists ..e.,.^ to ).. ll.al sha...hoM.-rs ..nlv are m.ntioned in the iH.ml ami

..itl.er liarkM.-l or Wainlm^ foun.l it impossible, at the last ni..ment, to |k.\

for lii> «l.:.r.. an.l so remaim-.l with the .ompany as a Inre.l man.

Mr |-l,.aNsi,lentilic-ation of liandet, the footman in Ea>ta;ml Ho,, a.s

U,.'. a. l.n UolKr. llandvn or llamlen seen.s far-lelche.l. The referen.e to

Sh.iU-p'ares Ih'inUt is obvicm.ly the n^ason for so numinj: the footman.

<f Sid'if. 1^">; Ihiiiif, ii. HI, Hi

.,Tl„.low,:!.-,S.
^ a. alK^ve. :j:in.231.

' Il'i'l-, opp. ITi'.

vm
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II

In March, 1613, the Princess Elizabeth's men, then
under the management of Philip Henslowe, and the

2, Queen's Revels, under Philip Rossiter, amalga-
mated/ As there is no mention of a Queen's Revels
company in London during the following year, and
there are references to the Princess Elizabeth's
players, the new company was probably known by
the latter name. Some of the actors in this new
Princess Elizabeth's company are known from the
actor list prefixed to The Honest Man's Fortune.
These are :

—

Nathan Field (from 2, Q. R.).

Joseph Taylor (from 1, P. E.).

Robert Benfield (from 2, Q. R.).

William Eccleston (from 1, P. E.).

Emanuel Read (from 2, Q. R.).

Thomas Basse (from 1, P. E.)."

Later lists of the company show that Barkstead or

Baxter, John Townsend, and Joseph More were also

members of it.

Nathan Field was at the head of the company,
and repi-csented them in drawing up their agreement
with Henslowe and Jacob Meade, waterman. From
this agreement it appears that the contract was for

tliree years, that Henslowe and Meade agreed to
' provide a sufficient house or houses for the said

company to pluy in,' also to furnish the company,

' Miiionc liy ISdhwcII, xxi. Jlti.

^ Ucttuimiiit ami FlcUhir, iuA folio, 107!).
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whether playing in I^ndon or the provinces, with

such playing apparel as four or five shareholders,

chosen by Henslowe and Meade, should direct. In

the case of buying plays the company was to re-

imburse Henslowe and Meade on the second or third

day the play was performed. If the majority of

shareholders desired a member of the company to

leave it, Henslowe and Meade were to carry out their

wishes, if just. Forfeitures arising from any cause

were to be paid to the company, minus charges for

recovery. Accounts were to be rendered to the

company's representative every night.'

The men of the 2, Queen's Hevels and the 1, Prin-

cess Elizabeth's company, who were not included

in the 2, Princess Eli/abeth's company, seem to have

joined forces and travelled imder the numagement

of Nicholas Long, calling themselves the Princess

Elizabeth's men.

On August 21), 1613, Henslowe and Meade entered

into an agreement with (lilbert Katherens, carpenter,

to pull down the old Hear (iarden, " vppon or neere

the Banksydc in the saide parishe of St Saviour,"

and to build by Nov. 'MK " one other game place or

plaiehouse fitt and convenient in all thinges bothe

for players to plaie in and for the game of Heares

and bulls to be bayted in the same, and also a titt

and convenient tyre house and a stage to be carryed

• Colli T, .W.m-.'M Of H.hr.inl All..i,i, 11^ 11!»; Wi.rn.T, ratnlo.ji" of

Ihihri.h MSS.. I'll. Thr .loiuiiiont is not i late. I, Imi ..l.vii.u.-.ly nhr- to

ihU Hi'iisliiwi-ltM-siter (nii'.-vny.

- Cf. ii, M.
•

, , ,

Oil Srj.i. H. m;i:«. Kntli.r.ii^ .m.-riMl int i iifrrrriiifiil wiili .I'-im

Hicwnr, l.n.klny.r, .il..mi llir lirickw.-rk of the m» thcativ i Warmr, <'•''.

Ihil .U.SS., :;il .

ll, ii^
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or taken awaie and to stand uppon tressels, etc.," the

whole to be "of suche large compasse, fforme,

widenes and height aa the plaie housse called the

Swan in the libertie of Parris garden in the saide

parishe of St. Saviour now is."" This new theatre

was the Hope. In all probability it was tinished by
the New Year, and occupied by the Princess Eliza-

beth's nicn.-

' WuriuT, l'„l. Ihil. .W.S.V.. 210; Miilono l>y Itoswell, iii. a»3 ; ColliiT,

iii. '.f.i. A|i|>iiriMitly in l(ii:l lioiiKlnwi' li.nl a imlilic ami a private tlieutrt-

"IK'n, I'lir on Di-c. !l, MilU, Kol>. I)al>orni' wmff t<i liini tliiit )ic ' li«|ie(l lliat,

iin nri'ipt nf all his pajM-rs, he woiiM have |ileasiirc<l liiin with itk, if not

ii|N>n the play he JlfHslowi-) ha.s, yd ii|Hm the other uiit of his iNHtk which

will make ai };o«><l a play for lii.-<
" pulilii|Ue how84'" as wiks ever playeil

'

(Warner, Cut. Ihil. MSS., ITi). Mr. Kleay conjei-tiires that the private Iiuum-

referreil to was Wliitefriars «here the i, (Queen's Uevcls acted IGIO-13

{Slmji, 187, 2l<i\ This iiinjeotine is as piausilile as any.

- Junson's Uiiitholiimi •' Fmr was acteil by the liMily HIi/al'elh's men at

the HoiH- on Oct. 31, Hill. At what theatres or theatre the Princess

Kli/jilH-th's men actett licfore Mil I is uncertain. Miililleton's A I'luuti:

Muiil ill t'liiiiiisiilt was acted by them at the Swan. Thoi|i;h the date of

the play is doiilitful, this |M>rformaiice was probably U'tueen Kill and

Kilt, iH-caitse what evidence there is on the subject iuilicatcs that after

Mil-I the I'rince.ss KliiUilteth's men were at the llo|)e, Itossiter's HIackfriars,

or the t'ockpil rf. below, 2^s f. . After the amal'.'iiiiiatiop of the I,

I'rincess Eli/jiU'ths and the i', (Queen's Kevels in March, I til 3, it is doubt-

ful wlu-ther the new coni|Mny occupied the Swan or Whitefriarit where the

•2, (JjujMMi's Kevels had U'cn acting. Mr. Fleay's .statements concernin}! the

oiru|>nncy of the Swan ami Whitefriarti from Dill to I»>I4 are far from

consistent. In his account of the amul);auiutiun of the I'rincess Eli/alH-th's

(ip:ii|Kiny and the i, t^ut-en's Kevels, he conjectures that the Priiice.s* Eli/a-

iH'tli's men acted kt the Swan till March, I)il3, and leaves the <|iie.stion ojten

as to whether the new I'rincess KliitaUMhs coni)Niny ii.seil the Swan or

Whitefriars after .March, Itil3 (.SV.i./., IHti-lST). Yet in hi.s Ihnma (,ii. 1J<I)

he considers that the I'rincess Kli/alx'th's players certainly left the Swan

ill March, U;l3, for he stales that .Middlcton's i'lfiih Mniil in r/iMi/.-Mi/.,

acted at the Swan by the I'rincess Kli/.alH>tli's servant.s, must have been

prinhiced iKtween .\u};nsl, Hill, ami March, 1(JI3, i.e. U-cau.se after March

13 the I'rincess Kli/aU-th's men were at Whitefriars i^he has here aKin-

doned till- theory thai the I'miul .\taiil of the Court Accounls is the Cliii$h

Miiiil in <'h<ii}i»iih, cf. Sliujt, IWi). Further inccmsistencies will 1h' found

in ifloj., iiij, L'ii4, •i:>i.
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Before Mareh, lfiI4, William Ecelestoii had left the

company' to rejoin the King's men."

Ill

In March or April, 1614, Henslowe made up a new

Princess Elizabeth's company {i.e. the 4, Lady
Elizabeth's company).^ Many of the old players

were included in the new company,* the others,

probably with some of Long's travelling Princess

Elizabeth's company, seem to have formed a new

Queen's Revels company which appeared in Coventry

on Oct. 7, 1615/' Field appears to have remained

at the head of the new Princess Elizabeth's com-

pany." Into this company r. April, 1614, were

taken Robert Pallant from the King's and Robert

Dawes from Prince Charles's companies.' The com-

' Maloni' liy Huswill, \xi. 117.

» Cf. Kinjj's men, /.'..h./i. > list, altuvc, opii. 172.

* Malone by I'xiswell, \\'\. 417; CoilitT, Alhyn I'li/hrt, 7"i-HI. Tin-

' Artich's iif f >|ipr«'H.si<»n ' jjivr llif <liitv "f tlie funiiation "f the new company

US Miiri'li, I'il », ami slate ttiiit Itawes anil I'allant joiiieil the cimipany the

fiillowiii^ .lime. t»n the other haml, Dawes's ' I'layers Articles ' imply that

he joineil the r.>m|)any in April, l<il4. As Henshme's a};reements with

the i-c>m)niii,v ami Dawes art' Imth t'lir three years, it woiilil neem to imlieate

that the formation of the new com|)iiny ami the inclusion in it of Dawes

anii PalhtHt were a))oiit tlie Kinte time, most likely March or April, Kil-t.

Pallant was iie;;otiatiti^' with Henslowe liefore March :!8, Hil I. ^Warner,

fVr/. /*.(/. MSS., »7.)

» t'f. later lists oi the comiKiny. ^ <'f. Ik'Iow, IWKi-.'Wil.

' Maloiie l.y liosw. II, \xi. 41.H
; Warmr. ''.i^ Ihtl. MSS., 48.

• Miilom- l.y Itoswell, x\i. 41ti-41H; Collier, .l/Z-V" /Vr.«, 7.'. M ;

al"ive, M. :J. .\pl>iirently on the fait that Dawes joineil the Princess

Kli/.alieth's rom|>any from the Prince's in .\pril, llil I, ami thea.s-xH'iation of

these com|Kinics in I.onilon iliiritii; the following two years, Mr. Kleay Im-is

his >talemeiit that the Kil i Princess Kliialn'th's com|Kiny was forineil out

of the former Priii«i'.s.s Kli/alieths company ami I'rince Charles's company

iSla-ii, 187, IHH, i't!:j ; Itroiii-i, i. i«»l . All that the eviilenee .shows, how-

ever, is that llie PriniCxs Kliz-ils'lhs ami the Prince's rom|ianies were more

or les.s asscH'iateil in their Lumhui ihcalrical \ciitiirea from i. I(il4 to Kild.
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pany continued to act at the Hope, where on Oct. 31,

1614, they played Jonson's Bartholomev) Fair. This

company seems to have been a very capable one,

for in 1614, Taylor, the water-poet, wrote concerning

them :

—

' Such a company, I 'II boldly say,

That better (nor the like) e'er pluy'd a play.' >

About February, 1615, Henslowe 'broke' this

company by withdrawing the hired men. His reason

for doing this was that if the company once got

out of his debt, he would lose control of them."

The dissatisfaction of the I^ndon Princess Eliza-

beth's company with Henslowe's treatment of them,

wjis the probable cause of their attempting in 1615

to obtain a new theatre, over which he would have
no control. On May 31, 1615, Philip Rossiter,

Master of the ' Children of the Revels to the Queene,'

obtained permission to build a theatre near ' Puddle-

wharfe,' in Blackfriars, to be used by the Children

of the Revels, the Prince's players, and the Princess

Elizabeth's men.' Complaint having been made
by the Mayor and Aldermen of London that the

new theatre would interfere with the proper govern-

ment of the city, and especially with divine service

on week days, l^rd Chief-Justice Coke examined
Rossiter's Patent, and decided that it only per-

mitted the building of a playhouse without the city ;

consequently he ordered work at Puddlewharf to

' limited, Wiirmr, <'iil. Ihil. MSS., r>l h.

- Miilonc l)_v Uo.iwi-ll, \\i. U'.t. lleiiNliiwc'it re;iMiii jm MitiUifnt cviilcnci-

iif tho com|Niny'H jir»»p»'rit_v.

' ( 'oilier, i. 381 -;jisi. Mr. Fioay iiiijunlly KUsiieiU the iiuthentiiily of thia

(liK'uuient iSliig,, 2e.3), if. bcl.iw, 3BI.

I*
i
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cease on pain of iniprisoiiincut.' Rostiiter seems to

have paid no attention to this order, for on Jan.

20, 1616-7 [1616J,- the Privy Council wrote to the

Mayor, stating that the King had heard that in

spite of the above prohibition, Kossiter had ' lately

erected and made lit a building which is almost if

not fully tinislied.' The ( 'ouncil ordered the building

pulled down so as to be unfit to play in.' The
theatre must have been fit to act in before it was
pulled down, for Nathaniel Field's Amends for

LaiUcs was ' acted at the Blacke- Fryers, both by
the Princes seruants, and the Ljidy Elizabeth's.' *

Whether or not the Princess Klizabcth's company
acted at the Hoih' after February, 161.'), is doubtful.

At any rate, by r. Feb., 1616, they must have ceased

acting at that theatre an<l scparatetl from the

Prince's company, for a letter of that date from the

company which had been acting at the Hoi>c, to

Edward .\llcyn, complaining that Mc.tde, hcnslowe's

partner, had driven them from the Hojk', is signed

by the Prince's and not by thc^ Lady Elizabeth's

men." The agreement between the company which

' .M.ilMne l>y I'miswi'II, iii. l'J3.

-' Tills (late s<<i-iiis likf :i iiiisliikc for Ifitti. i'liat il slioiilil tuki* friilii

Miiy, Kiiri, to January, I<il7, to Iniild the ni'W hliickfriars tlieatro st'cins

incriilililo, ri>|ierially as wi' kimw tliat in St'|ilciiil>tT, l<i|."i, tlu' wurk was in

|iri>siTss (Maliiiii' liy I'li^wcH, iii. tlt.'i\ (iilhiTt Katlicri-nri ajtici'il on

Aiiyusl if), I'iNl, to riiiii|ili'tc till' Hiiiit' for IIitl-Iowo liy NovitdImt :M),

101:$ Waruer, ''<('. /»"/. .\/»'., Sliii. TIutc Mfin>to \>c no rfiison why
the IH'W ISiacklriai^ >lio\ilc| liavi- taken IoHl'iT to Imild tlian tlio llopt".

Malmie l.y Ii«»wtll, iii. I'll.

' Titli' iKiiji', l(i|H, Uo. TIlis slatenifht cannot ri-fii' to tlu' Itlackfriars

l>ii\ali' tlu'airt' ii>fil liy the Kiii;;'s men. Tiicy would ncpt U- iiki-ly to •iivv

np tlit'ir tlifatrc to a rival ioiii|iany.

' Warner, />"/. Coll. MSS., 'ri ; ('oilier, AlliiH' I'i'lxi'; W;-H7. Tlie faet

tliat llie names of .loliii Townseml, .Imm'IiIi More, ami Anthony Tin i-r ilo

nut apiiear in tliin li.sl .slinws that the c'uni|>uny was not the Princess Kliza-
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had been acting at the Hope under Henslowe'a and

Meade's management, and Edward Alleyn and

Jacob Meade on ^farvh 20, 1616, is also signed by

the Prince's company only.'

During June and July, 1616, the Princess Eliza-

beth's company travelled iu the provinces. On
June 5 they visiteil Xorwich, but were not allowed

to play, though Townst'nd presented their licence

of April 27, 1611. The Mayor's Court, however,

ordered an extraordyi.ary gratificacion ' of forty

shillings to be sent to them at their inn, the White

Horse in " Tombeland.' - On July I they appeared

at I^icester, and about the same time at Coventry.

On July 16, 1616, the Earl of Pembroke issued an

order calculated to stop the Ixindon companies

sending out provincial companies with exemplifica-

tions, or duplicate licences. The order states that

there were at the time of issue two such Queen's

companies, one Prince's company, one Children of

His Majesty's Revels company, and one Prince

Palatine's company. The provincial authorities

were ordered to take the duplicate licences from

these companies and forward them to London, also

to take sufficient bonds of the players for their

lifth'.s. The letter, though uiiilutt'il, was olivimiKly written shortly after

Ilen.sli'wc's (loath, ilnrin^ the <M)l(l winter of ItilS-B, iiik! liefore March io,

Itilti, when the Prince's «)ni|xiny entered into a new a);reement witli

Allcvn anil Mcailc Mr. Fleay'^ statements cnnceminu the relations of the

Prince's and Ijidy Kii/;iheth's coni|)iinies during ltil6-7 are not dear

{SiiKj,, itij, 26:., :wHi, :«K»\

' Wnnur, ('<•(. Ihil. MSS., r>(i-:.l ; Colliir, Mnnoiri of t:,l,r. All-jiu,

127-1»).

- t'f. ii. 3tl:i42. That this coiii|)any preseiited the licence of Kill, and

not a duiilic.ite of it, .shows tiiut it »a.s the Princess EliuilH'th's L4)ndon

c'oni|Niny ; ef. also U-hiw, :i."ii'.
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appearance before Pembroke at Whitehall.' As r^o

such Princess Elizabeth's company is mentioned,

and Joseph More was chosen to carry thi^ order to

the various provincial towns, it is pretty certam

that before this time the Princess Ehzabeth s pro-

vincial company had been disbanded.

Where the Princess Elizabeth's players acted in

London after the demolition of Rossiter's Black-

friars, about Jan. 26, 1616-7 [1616], is uncertain.

In 1622 they are spoken of as the players of the

Cockpit or Phoenix.^ In all probability they occu-

pied that theatre after the Queen's men left it, i.e. by

1619 at the latest.'

On March 14, 1617, James i. started on a progress

to Scotland.' In his train were the Children of the

Chapel and the Princess Elizabeth's players. During

the journey the latter company P^rf«/";^. ^^^
times, for which they were paid £30 at Whitehall,

on Julv 11. On March 20 James granted the com-

pany a new licence,
' signed by his Ma'" and vnder

his privie signet.' This licence mentions Alexander

Foster, John Townsend, Joseph Moore, and Francis

Wambus as members of the company, authorises

them to play in London, and ' by the space of

xiii'" daves at any one tyme in the yeare m any

other citty,' and expressly mentions ' that here

shalbe but one company as servants to the Lady

,
„, .. .,,„ .,,1 Mi.lono l.y r.oswoll, iii. r)9.

a l^'otL.. Mr. KK..y sua., positively .hat on March 4, 1017,
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Elizabeth lycensed or pmitted to play.' ^ In all

probability the Lady Elizabeth's players did not

enter Scotland with the King in May, for Weldon, in

his satiric account of the Scottish hatred of plays

and singing-men, mentions only the Children of the

Chapel - On June 4 Joseph Moore seems to have

brought Pembroke's order commanding the disper-

sion of the provincial Queen's, Revels, Prince's and

Prince Palatine's companies and the confiscation

of their duplicate licences, to Norwich.' The Lady

Elizabeth's company reached Norwich on June 7,

craved permission to play, and presented by Henry

Sebeck, a hitherto unmentioned member of the com-

pany, their old licence of April 27, 1611. They were

allowed to play for three days.* Probably about the

same time they visited Nottingham. By July 11

they had returned to London.' During November

and December they were again in the provinces,

visiting Marlborough, Coventry, and Exeter.

During 1618 and 1619 they frequently acted in the

provinces, visiting Leicester, Norwich (2), Dover,

Winchester, Plymouth, and Coventry. At Norwich,

on May 23, 1618, they presented their licence of

March 20, 1617, and were allowed to play for one

> Cf. ii. :U4-34:).

• Nicliols, I'nyi-i.<.<,:>:, iii. 33S f. Mr. Fleay makes contradictory state-

ments al>oiit the Laily Elizabeth's men while in the train of James on his

Scotch Joiiniev. He says, 'the players who were the Lady Elizabeth's

men were called in Scotland by their old name, "The Children of the

Chapel"' (Stutj.; 178). In another place, ' He (i.r. James i.) took with

him, not the kinj:'.s but the L. Elizabeth's men, who were paid for their

iwrforniances on 11th July. He returned 15th September. He also took

with him the Children of the Chapel, to the great offence of the Scots, but

only as sin^'inji-boys, not as players' {Staije, 309). The first of these

statements is undoubtedly wronjr.

''

Cf. ii. 343-344. * H'iil., 344-34."i. ' Cunninjjlmm, liifcl<, xliv.

-".I !

(ii
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^pir^r itt-\t,tl tLt the company „un.W

by night as b> clay.
^^^^^

visited Norwich on Feb. S'/^^-^/-/
,,

^

nreseuted the old licence of April Ibl 1.

^Ato November 4, 1619, when the Princess Ehza-

befh became the Queen of Bohenou her players

sometimes appeared mider her "^^^ tv^le.

On April 22, 1620, the Lady Elizabeths men

vi^ted Norwich. They presented their hce.ve
_
o

March 20, 1617. \Van^bus at that tnne stated that

Moore though still a member of the company, had

'It p ay d ^vith them for a year, but kept an mn at

CWchester. They were allowed to play durmg the

fit four days in May, and were given a reward
nrst loui J

, , receiving it for the company.
Townsend, appare.ith,

'^^.'^'^"Yi fion '>! thev visited
llnrins the winter and sprmg of lb20-il tney visit

Sof Coventry, Leicester (twice), Nottmgham

"he King's'company), and ^f^oron^Jjl
Mav 2 1621, Townsend appeared before the Mayor s

Court at N;rwich, presented the licence of March

20 1617, and asked leave for his company to pla,

lint because Townsend was the only member of the

^omp""^^^^^ the town, and letters had lately been

reWed for musters, and 'that the busmesses for

Sub edyes and other matters of Importance were

no yet fully dispatched,' the Court refused his

Auest' Probably the company was playmg m

1 Cf. ii. :JU-34r).

i //<((/., :J4").

. Cf. ii. :'.4r..

"- Ibnl, 385.

* Cf. brlow, 2<>1.

' /;;,./., :54(i.
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some neighbouring town, and doubting their recep-

tion in Norwich had sent Townsend to find out if

they might play there.

On March 13, 1622, a bill, the nature of which is

uncertain, was signed by the Lord Chamberlain for

John Townsend, Alexander Foster, Joseph Moore,

and Francis Wambus, ' the Lady Elizabeths graces

her players.' * Before this, most of the company

must ha^'e left London for the provinces, because

on March 15 the Lady Elizabeth's players visited

Leicester and received a reward from the city,

though not permitted to play. On May 1 the com-

pany visited Norwich, and Townsend presented a

licence allowing them to play in any city for fourteen

days.- This was probably the licence of March 20,

1621.' They were not allowed to play, but were

given a reward. During the year they also played

at Marlborough. A partial list of the company in

1622, before July 8, is given in the office-book of

Sir Henry Herbert. The following players are

mentioned as ' the chiefe of them at the Phoenix ' :

—

Christopher Beeston.

Joseph Moore.

Elliard Swanston.

Andrew Cane.

Curtis Greville.

William Sherlock.

Antony Turner.^

Christopher Beeston must have joined the Princess

Elizabeth's company between May 13, 1619, and

» Cf. ii. li)3. - ll'i'l., 34<i. ^ Ilntl., :U(i-:{47.

' Miiloiu' l>v Boswfll, iii. "lii-Ud.
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T « lB-22 OS on the former date he was Mting

'::^*fQ;rn*'An„e.K.v;e,. company, and by

j„ly 8, l«2^„^f ,t« ^l^Biz-abeth-s men visited

During 1622-^5 tne i^d^j*
^^

Barnstaple On Ja-'u-y ;*•
/.te'str OnMay 10

Coventry,a»donJa»«ary20
atU^ce^;- ;^

they reached ?»-'*•
J^Jt'^™ a Patent ' signed

to the Mayor's Court of «'*» ^'^ .*i^ signet dated

by his Ma- vnder h- 'IS^-^J^.^'Aownsend,

'^:
""^w"^^oseph Cre,V-cis Wambns.

Alexander poster, .»o*, p
.^,, ._„„ days a year in

and their fellows to
^l^y ;'»^^';J„^ I play

any P""""';'j'^„„Xweek.' On Oct. IS the

four days m the ""'<'""'?
p.. November 5

company apP--f ;\^Xuor on that day they

they had returned to London,^
Whitehall.

acted The «'« ^'Tt,* 27 they presented Tfte

On St. JoWs "•8';';'* .^;:-,fJ\™iLhall. On this

company.' ^ady Elizabeth's men

p.a%"rBo::;."xltirtreLtLlswere.hisMa..
^

,

•

...... tlnl between these dates, Thomas

, a: .l>ove. 19S. M.
l^'-^Jiin ;^t ^.any an.l joined the L-dy

H.vwoua ;,Uo left the g.u.en A-
'\^V,.,,,, If,,, .„.,y evidence f-r th.s

Kli;al.elh..neu(Nr.n,.
:;..5; ''^;; --^^;^^^,^,^ 1 -,V,c (^.y,(u^«, ^Vjt'^

,n,d.ued hy the cockpit ^

"^ ^/.^^^i,,., ,t Uie Coekint at that t.me,

...Iv
Kli/.aheth's men vNere

1
'^'^''' "

.^'
. ^-„, i,„i „„„,,any. But Ilev-

t;:!^dednees that Il^J-^-^ The lllly K>i.d.e!h s men, and the

w lisnnt >'-"^'';""
;,;';,fL about this ti...e is insufficient evidence

f,.t that they acted one .lay.^im
jj^,^^.^^^ ^, „„t

,, connect him ..th them .^
n a^t_^^

^^ ^^_^^^ ^^^^^ .^ ,,^.

.mentioned us an acto . In 10-
^^.^^^^^^^^

, .^ ^^,. ^,, /,,„,^^, „^ „.„„„,„

the Earl of Worcextei, t.. ^^llom
^ ^,^.

.. .^^^ .j^.

(Waid, ii.
•''''-•
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lycence, & ye m^ of ReveUs his confirmation.' ^

They seem to have proceeded through the south ofEngland to Lyme Regis, and thence gone north to

2l°'^WH 'tr u^'^
^^^^''^ °" S^*^day, April

^4. When Wambus presented to the Mayor's Court
the company's licence of March 20, 1621 he was
confronted with a letter of May 27, 1623, from thePrivy Council to the Mayor and Justices of Norwich
authorizing and requiring them ' not to suffer any
companies of players, tumblers, or the like sort of
persons to act any plays or to shew or exercise any
other feats and devices ' within the city tiU further
order from the Council.^ Wambus refused to
acknowledge the authority of this letter, and de-
parted saying that he would play, and, if necessary,
le in prison a twelvemonth to ' try whether thekings comand or the Counsells be the greater.' ^^

Accordingly, on Monday, one Wakefield caUed theMayor s attention to the following notice which hehad found fastened on the gate 'of the house ofIhomas Marcon beinge the Signe of the White
horse nere Tomeland ' :-' Here wf'in this place atone of the clocke shalbe acted an excellent newcomedy caUed the Spanishe Contract By the Prin-
cesse servants vivat Rex .' Hereupon the Mayor
sent an officer, Henry Paman, to summon Towns-
end, Foster. Moore, and Wambus to appear before

!u «J^ u
'"^''' however, could only get speech

with Wambus. who acknowledged writing the notice
and asserted that he would play. On being brought
before the Mayor Wambus accused him of slighting
the kmg's authority. He was then asked to find

' Cf. ij. 26G.

VOL. I.—

K

=* Ibid., .''09.360.

E

If

•

1

» Ibid., 348.

!

!
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«e«r,ty fo, his Sood '.ehavio^^^.J.a -|J^

lay till M^y ^- ^^"^^LXnd for his appear-

decided to set h™^™ ^^ Miehaelmas. This
anceatthenextCourt^sa^on^ ^^.^^ ^.^^ ^^^

being afo^^ff2 eomTinge of his feUowe Towne-
deliberation tiU the comeii S

, ^ ^
shend W- should be *« aftern^ne.

^^
of this deUberation m"^* I''";

^^^J^ „^ Lt to

Mayor's terms for on M^^ 2« a^va«
^.^.^^

the gaoler to discharge France warn
^^

Bee,' apparently .o-;"^;
J-^^^n Wambus. The

who had been .mpn«°n«d ™
jj^,,,tUberty,

gaoler accordin^y set Wamb,« an
^^^^^^^^^^

afterTownsendhadP"""^^ ^^^^^^^ „„t satisfied

However, Townsend and Wambus
eeded to

*» let the
»^f^j^f„tul;ed a letter from Sir

London, and in June oota
.

tnry Herbert. 'P^Oi Wa'^blV'li <»

ehamblyns pleasure that he [..e^^w J
,et at Uberty An^^oujd

nX'beginning „j

for payment of his cnar K
j ^^^ jitter

August «f»TXmbus atpeSore the Mayor's

^°"^"fNoSn SeP^^ber and desired that

Court of Norwicn in ^ f
j^ imprison-

the charges they had been P^' ° ^y P ^^
„entof

Wanibussho^dbej^turned ^ ^.^^^

Court dec^d^ ^fi^arlsed ' Early in July

them, and so tf incia
Leicester, and

the company acted
»*j^3Yt Nottingham.

Pt'^^rCdn: C^t^cte/e. sept. 3.

From the mo. oi •
^ ^,^ .^ g.^

'

.Cf.iL350. Possibly
WillUmBeeston.
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1624, we obtain the names of two of the minor actors
at the Cockpit, and so in all probability of the Lady
Elizabeth's company, Gibson, who appeared as a
factor (V. 1), and ' stage Taylor ' (iii. 2)/

This company probably continued to act at the
Cockpit till c. May, 1625, when the plague deaths
in London rose to above forty a week,' and playing
ceased in the city. When, most likely about June,
the new Queen Henrietta's company was formed,
the Lady Elizabeth's men lost Antony Turner,
William Sherlock, Christopher Beeston, and possibly
others to the new company.* Upon the reopening
of the theatres, c, Dec. 1, the Cockpit was occupied
by Queen Henrietta's company. Wi ere the Lady
Elizabeth's men acted in London after Dec. 1 is not
known.

Or Dec. 9, 1628, a new licence was granted to
the Lady Elizabeth's company. It allowed Joseph
Moore, Alexander Foster, Robert Guilman, and
John Townsend,

' to practise the playing of comedies,
histories, tragedies, and interludes, in and about
the city of London, or any other place they shall
think fitting.'

*

On June 27, 1629, Ellis Guest, caUing himself
one of the company of Joseph More, Alexander
Foster, Robert Guilman, and John Townsend, i.e.

' Bullen, OM Platjsi, 1882-1885, iv.

' Cf. ii. 187.

3 Cf. below, 265.

* Cal. State Pajwr^, 1628-9, 406 ; also quoted Collier, i. 449, omitting
Foster's name. This mistake is followed by Mr. Fleay {Stage, 332). Though
the licence as quoted in the Cat. State Paper» reads 'Joseph' Townsend
there can be no doubt that John Townsend is meant, as the licence was'
copied into the Reading Records on Dec. 24, 1629, and the clerk entered
the name as John Townsend (cf. il 386).

i

H^
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260 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

the Lady Elizabeth's company,' presented at Nor-

wich a 'warrant signed w^" his ma-' pnvie sxgnett

& a lycence from the M' of the ReveUs dated

June 8, 1629. Guest affirmed that the rest of hi^

company were at Thetford, and consented to accept

a^atuity of 40s., which the Mayor's Court offered

hiS, and not to play.^ As Guest ^s nowhere else

connected with the Lady Elizabeth's men and

Guest and company, and Moore and company are

entered in 1629 in the Leicester accounts as two

separate companies, and there is no further clue to

Xnce of the above date belongi^ng to the Lady

Elizabeth's men, there can be little doubt either

that the licence presented by Guest was a alse on^

or that the Nor^vich clerk made a mistake m his

^"^The Lady Elizabeth's men appeared at Reading

on Dec. 24, 1629, and presented their licence of Dec

1628, but were not allowed to play. On March 3,

1630 they were at Norwich,^ playing for two days,

and in June they visited Coventry, but did not play

During 1630 and 1631 they ^1«« 7^^^*^^, ^^^^^^f^^"^

Coventry, and Reading, and in June, 1632, Don-

caster As there are no references to this company

after 1632 they probably disbanded in that year.

1 The entry in the Norwich Court Book .1. soribes the company a.

The entry in
undoubtedly because of the

S^^^^^^r.. Their real title was the Lady Elizabeth.

men.

; Both Sadin. and Norwich the licence P-e^^- djUed Dec-Jio,

1628 No doubt the reference is to the licence of Dec. 9, 1C28 (ct. LaL

'T^:^com,:^y -re called 'sworne servants to the king.'
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COURT PERFORMANCES

1612. January,

Feb. 25, .

March,

Oct. 20,

1612-13,

(1, Lady Elizabeth's Company.)

The Prowde Mayde.

Two playa.

j" (The Lady
- Elizabeth's

I plavers).'

( ',. ).«

{ „ ).»

( „ ).»

( ,. ).*

II

1613. Dec. 12,

1614. Jan. 25,

(2, Lady Elizabeth's Company.)

(
(The Lady

. The Dutch Courtesan,
-j Elizabeth's

I players).^
Eastward Ho

!

(
\ 5

III

(4, Lady Elizabeth's Company.)

1614. Nov. 1, . . .1 Bartholomew Fair.

1617. [March-May], .

1623. Nov. 5, .

Dec. 27, .

1624. Jan. 4, .

Dec. 28, .

1625. Jan. 6. .

Three plaj-s.

The Gipsy.

The Bondman.

The Changeling.

Cupid's Revenge.

TuQuoque.

( (The Lady
- Elizabeth's

I players).*

( » ).'

I
(The Cwkpit

( company).*

(

(The Queen

.
[of Bohemia's]

[ company).^

j
(The Queen

'of Bohemia
lompany) 10

).'2

f
j
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NOTES TO COUKT PERFORMANCES.

' Cimningham, Revel; xl. On April 1, Alex. Foster was paid 1'13, Os. 8d.

for tlie plays presented in January and March before the Pnnce and Lady

Elizabeth.
.

- Cunningham, Rev,h, xl. On April 1, 1G12, Ales. Foster was paid 20

nobles and 5 marks (£10) for this performance before the Kmg on

' Shrovctewsday laste at night." There is no evidence to jhow that 'the

prowde mayde' had any connection with Beaumont and Fletcher's The

Mai<l\ Trageily, as Cunningham {Rei;h, xl ».) and Halliweli-Phillipps

{Di<t. Old Eng. Play; 202) supposed (cf. Fleay, Drama, i. 192, ii. 328).

5 Nichols, i'roj;r^s,*«, ii. 46G. It seems hardly likely that this was one

of the plays paid for on June 28, l(il3 (cf. below). The play was acted

before theLa.ly Elizabeth and the Palsgrave.

* Cunningham, Revel; xlili. Joseph Taylor was paid £13, 6s. 8d. on

June 28, 1613, for two plays presented by the Lady Elizabeth's men before

the Prince, the Count Palatine, and the L;»dy Eliziibeth. Mr. Fleay con-

jectures that these plays were tWkUdemay (this he supposes to be Marston's

Dutch Courtesan) and Raymond, Duke of Lyons (Stage, 175 ;
Drama, a.

328) On what evidence he bases these conjectures nowhere appears.

i Cunningham, Ricel; xliv. On June 21, 1614, Joseph Taylor was

paid £6, 13s. 4d. for the performance of the Dutch CourtemH,and £6, 133. 4d.

and a reward of £2, Os. 8d. for Ea.^timrd Ho! The tirst performance was

before the Prince, the second before the King.

» Cunningham, Real; xliv j also above, 247 n. On June 11, 1615,

Nathan Field was paid £10 for the performance of ISartliolomew Fair

before the King.
' Cunningham, Revel; xliv. On July 11, 1617, John Townsend and

Joseph Moore were paid £30 for the performance of three plays before the

King during his journey to Scotland (cf. above, 252).

s Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. Performance at Whitehall before the

Prince.
'•* Malone by Boswell, iii. 227.

Prince on ' ist. John's night.'

»« Malone by Boswell, iii. 227. At Whitehall before the Prince.

» Malone by Bwwell, iii. 228. At Whitehall on 'Innocents night'

before the [Prince] and the Duke of Brunswick.

>» Malone by Boswell, iii. 228. At Whitehall on 'Twelve night' before

the Prince.

Performance at Whitehall before the

:i.f
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PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patroness, Princess Elizabeth, b. 1596 ; married Frederick, Elector
Palatine of the Rhine, 1613

; Queen of Bohemia, 1619-1623
;

d. Feb. 13, 1662. 1, Company.)

1610-11. May 28, 1611, .

1611-12. May9-June6, '12,

Oct. 16, '11-Oct. 12,'12,

Nov.27, 'll-Nov.25, '12,

July 30, '12,

Ipswich.

Dover.

Bath.

Coventry.

Leicester.

/ (LadyEliza-

(beth's players

( .,

( .,

( ..

( ..

1615-16. June 5, '16,

July 1, '16,

[c. July], '16,

1616-17. June 7, '17,

1617-18. Nov. 25, '17,

[Dec. 12, '17], .

[Dec. 13, '17], .

Feb. 22, '18,

May 23, '18,

1617-18. May 16-June 12,

1618-19, .

Jan. 4, '19,

.

1619-20. Feb. 8, '20,

April 22, '20,

1620-21. [c. Dec], 1620,

Jan. 5, '21,

Feb. 20, '21,

April 9, '21,

April, '21, .

II

(4, Company.)

Norwich.

Leicester.

Coventry.

Norwich.

Nottingham.

Marlborough.

Coventr}',

Exeter.

Leicester.

Norwich.

18, Dover.

Winchester.

Plymouth.

Coventry,

Norwich,

Norwich.

Bristol.

Coventrj'.

Leicester.

Leicester.

Nottingham.

j (Lady Eliza-

(beth's players

' The date of the visit 4.0 Exeter or Coventry must, of course, be wrong,
unless the company had divided, a very improbable thing after 1616 (of.

above, 252}.
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May 2, '21, Norwich.

Marlborough.

1621-22. March 15, '22, . Leicester.

May 1, '22, Norwich.

[Before Aug. 15, '22], . Marlborough.

1622-23 Barnstaple.

Jan. 24, '23, Coventry.

Jan. 25, '23, Leicester.

May 10, '23, Norwich.

1623-2i. Oct. 13, '23, Leicester.

March 20, '21, . Dover.

'24 Lyme Regis.

April 24, '24, Norwich.

July, '24, Coventry.

July 9, '24, Leicester.

Nottingham.

1629, Leicester.

1629-30, Dec. 24. '29, Reading.

March 3, '30, Norwich.

June, '30, .... Coventrj-.

1630 Leicebter.

1630-31. March 30, '31, . Coventry.

Aug. 13, '31, . Reading.

1631-32. June 18, '32,
,

Doncaster.

[(Townsend for the

Lady Elizabeth's

y. players).

( Lady Eliza-

(beth's players).

j' (' swome

I

servants tc

I. his Majesty ').

(
(Lady Eliza-

(beth's servanta).

l'

(' sworne

servants to

[ the King ').

I
(Lady Eliza-

(^
beth's players).

( ,. ).

( ., )•

{ ,. ).

;(;
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I !

VI

1, QUEEN HENRIETTA'S COMPANY*

On March 27, 1625, Charles i. came to the throne,
and on June 24 he issued a Patent to his father's
players, taking them under his patronage.- Prob-
ably about the same time a new company was
formed under the patronage of Queen Henrietta.
When the theatres, which had been closed from
May till the last of November on account of the
plague,'' reopened, these men no doubt occupied
the Cockpit, with which theatre they were connected
till 1637.* They were, however, on December 6,
ordered to stop playing, because the Cockpit was
' next to his Majesties Courte at Whitehall.' ' In
all probability this prohibition was soon removed,
for by the week ending December 24, no plague
deaths were recorded in London." This Queen's
company was under the management of Christopher
Beeston,^ and included Antony Turner, William
Sherlock, and probably others of the Lady Eliza-
beth's company,* John Blaney of the 1623 Revels

• For 2, Qiieen Henrietta's eompimy, cf. ii. 101 f.

« Cf. abore, Kil. ' cf. H. 187.
*

J^f- ^l^^ow, 266 f. 6 MiMle^x Comity E.cor.h, iii. 6.
Cf. 11. 187. Cf. below, 269-270, ,.. 2, 6, 7.
Cf. above, 259, and l>elow, lists. Mr. Fleny supposes that Queen Henri-

etta! company was a continuation of the Lady Elizabeth's company (Stage,

If

i' )

1'^

I
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company,^ and Richard Perkins of the late King

James's company.- Between Oct., 1625, and May,

1626, William Robinson, who seems to have played

with Slater's provincial ' late Queen Anne's ' com-

pany after 1623, joined Queen Henrietta's men, for

on the former date he appeared with Slater's men

at Coventry, ' and on the latter with Queen Henri-

etta's players.

From 1626 to 1635 there are several lists of this

company prefixed to various plays they performed.

The dating of these lists, with the exception of those

in Shirley's Wedding, and Nabbes's Hannibal and

Scipio, is more or less conjectural. It depends

largely on the theory that in 1629, when the new

King's Revels company was formed, John Young

and Timothy Read joined that company from the

Queen's men, and that between 1630 and March,

1635, Christopher Goad and William Wilbraham

followed their example, while soon after March,

1635, George Stutfield left the King's Revels for

the Queen's company.* According to Trueman in

Historia Histrionica : ' Those of principal note at

the Cock-pit [t.c. before 1642], were Perkins,

Michael Bowyer, Sumner, William Allen, and Bird

[Bourne], eminent actors, and Robins[on], a co-

median.'

Zi\). In one sense it was, as it includeJ some of the players of that company

and took over their theatre, but the remains of the old Lady Elizabeth's

company existed after U!2.'i, and were often mentioned in the province*

till 1031-2. They also held a London licence from 1628 (cf. above, 259 f.).

» Cf. above, 199-200. ^ Cf. below, table. ' Cf. above, 188.

* The basis of thi-s theory is a comparison of the lists of Queen Henrietta's

men from 1626 to 163.'), with that of the King's Revels for 1635, found ia

the Norwich records (cf. ii. 356 ; below, 279 f.). The 1636 list of the

King':! Revels is unknown to Mr. Fleay.
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liiilianl I'erkiii.,,

Michiiel Uowyer,

Jolin Sumner,

Mr. Spencer, I.

-'aiitainGoodluck,

Spencer's frienil,

I.

Mr. Foster, a

William Sherlock, p,',*'?,-;^,^,,,^^.

Antliony Turner, ur'""'p.'.«-
Willi.a,„ Allen, ^'^- «"«."'»". a

William Wilhnihan J,«'^'«K'''"'S K"'-
tlcnian, r

John Young,

Nahl»s'» Hannibal and Scipio
Arti-d in the year 1635 by the Queenes
Majesties Senants, at their I'rivate
noime in Drurye line's

John Dob.son,

Hugh Clark, .

John Page,

, Edward Kogers,

1

I Timothy Head,

Jleni, a <lrawer
i>f wine under
Hess Hridnes, i.

\ Kitchen Maid, i.

Jashaw Alcade, ii.

\n English mer-
chant, i.

The Duke of Man-
tua, II.

MullishejT, K. of
Kesse, i.

{ash.iw Alcade, i.

The Duke of Flor-
ence, II.

Toota, Queen of
Fesse, and wife
of Villisliep, II.

William Sherlock,
John Snmner, . .

George Stutlield, .

William Allen, .

Hugh Clark, . .

Kobert Axen, . .

Hugh Cl-irk, . .

Anthony Turmr,

.

Michael Bowyer, .

John Page, . . .

Ezekiel Fenn, . .

Theopliilus Bird, .

Richard Perkin.s, .

Kobert Axen, . .

George Stutlield, .

William Sherlock,

' Maharaball.

,
Himulco.

; SoMier.'
A Lady.
Hanniiial.
- 'it her Ladies.
Xuntius.
Boiiiilcar.

Syphax.
Piston.

Crates.

Messenger.
Scipio.

Lei i us.

Sophonisba.
Massani.ssa.

Hanno.
Gisgon

.

Bostar.'

Lucius.
A young lady.
Prusiaii.

Mutes, ladies, Sol-
diers.atteniiants,

Senators.

yibinod the actor lists, and omitted those
Act V. Sc. 2 of Pt. I. begins thus:—

1 Andrea liv'd,

ir elder Journeyman.'

as to refer to Andrew Cane, a member of
wJckpit in lti22. Of Cane, between lt!')2

1 Charles's man, notliiLg is known. He
thbove lines seem to imply if they refer
laie, I doubt if any rJererVe to Cane is

Had, considers this play to have been
]

It so, Heywood wrote it for the Lady
^ith Queen Anne's company at the Bull,
jyc, and cannot be „aken ai conclusive

,Y
IS a forgery (Drama, i. 295-2i)6).

New Series, i.

tfttVV (Stage, 321).

I
<

! 1

i,

I

'*

f

; (
-



Shirl.'y's H'eil.liii'j.

i: May 31, liVJii.

Hy l^uetjn IlLMirit'lla's liWMt.

Ilii-li.ir.l IVrkins,

Mk'li:ifl HovvyiT,

Jdlm .Sumner, . .

Williiuii Uoliins[.iii].

William Slierlock, .

Antliony TuriKT,
Willimii All.-n,

\Villi;iTii WillirMliuiii.

John Young, . . .

Jiilin Dolison,

Hugh Clark, .

John P:i','i'. .

K'lwanl ItoLTfis,

: Timothy ltf:iil.

Sir John Belfare.

Heauforcl. a pas-

sionate lover of

(iratiana.

Marwociil, friend

to Hiauford.
liawltoiie, a thin

litizen.

I.oilam, a fat (ien-

tlcman.
.lustiic I.anby.

Caiitaiii Lantiy.

Isaar. Sir Jolin's

man.
Haver, a Youn;;
gentleman, lover

of MistressJane.
Camelion, Itaw-

lione's man
l'!iysi(uan, Sur-

f;eon, Keeper,
Servant.'*.

Cratiana, Sir
.lohn's (laughter.

Jane, .histice Lan-
liv's ilani,'hter.

Milli>i-ent, Car-

ilona's (laugh-

ter, a

t.'ar.lona.

l)av(M[p((rt's Kitiij John and Matildii.

* As it W.1S Acted witll tiTeat Applau.se by
her Majesties SiTvants at tlie Coek-ptt
ill Dniry lane.'

Massin
I'r.

' As it liatli bt?eiie(

Maiesties Servi

house in Drury

M. Uowyer, . .

M. Perkins, ^

whose action |

;,'ave grace to

the pliv, . .j

.\I. Turner, . .

.\I. .Sumner, . .

-M. .laekson, . .

.\I. (ioad, . . .

M. Vouna,
M. Clark, . . .

.\I. Allei

M. Sherlock, who~j
performed ex- :

cellenlly well, J

[A. Pennycuieke),

King John.

1- Kitzwater.

Old Lor.l Bruce.
Young liruce.

Chester.

().\for(l.

Leister.

lluliert.

Pandolpli.

Hraud.

Other Lords and
Gentlemen, At-

tendants on the
King.

Queen Isabel.

Matilda.

Ladies of lionour.

Lady Aliliesa.

John blaney,

: John Sumner,

.Michael Bowver,

William Ivevnoli

William Allen,

William llol)ins[:

Edward Shakerli

F.dward Ptogers,

Tlico. Bourne,

1 Drama, it. 230. This and the following lists are taken from the British

Museum Quartos.

'.* Mr. Flcay gives the name of liogers's jiart as ' Luciliel.' Strnji, Il-l.

• A'1/(7 Jiihn and Mntihht was one of the plays which passed to lieeston's

Boys, when that company was fornied some time before Feb. 7, 11)37. The
appearance of Y(jung in tlie cast indicates that the play was actid before ItJ'i'.l.

«heu he probably joined the King's Itevels company. It was not printed till

l(ir(,">, when Andrew Penny(uike, the publisher, in his dedication of the play to

the Larl of Lindsey, says,— ' It past the stage with general Applause (my selle

beinge the last that Acted Matilda in it) and since through the absurdity of

times, ii, hath laiue obscured.'

' The list of .actors preli.xed to The ftfinyiulo probably dates between Oct.
It'ri.'i, when William Itobinson seems to have been acting with Slater's Queen
Anne's Company (cf. above. "JtiO), .ind -Mar- h liiSO, when the jilay was printed.

.Mr. Kle ly in his Slnii'' (.i-l) d.atcs the list ItiL'l, when the play was lirst licensed,

but in Ids llniinn (i. 2'JO) is doubtful whether it should be dated li'i'Jl or lti:!0.

•> lioth parts of Thr l-'nir Maid «/ th- West were published on June 10, 1031.
The play was, no doubt, acted c. Xraas, lti:!0, before the King and Queen. As
there are a L-reat number of characters in both parts whose actors are not



MRSsinRtr'!) Heurgwio.
I'r. March 1630. •»

hath b«?tMie oftf'ii acte<l by the Queciics
it'Stit's Servimts, at the private IMay-
ise in Drurye-Laiu'.'

Blaney,

Sumner,

el Bowver,

III! KeyiioMs,
mi Allen,

nil llol)ins[on],

111 Sliakerlev, .

nl Rogers, .

Hourue, .

Heywooil'a 1, 2, The tar Maid o/the West.
[c. Xmas, 1630.)

Pr. 1631, as 'lately aotej liefore the King
and Queen, with .'iiiiiroveil likinj;. liy the
Queen's Majesties ciiiiieiliaii-^.'ft

Asaiiibeg, Vieeroy
of Tunis.

Mu .tapha, H.islia

111 Alep ".

Vitelli, .. -itle-

nian of V ice

disguisec

'

Francisco, a.Jesuit.

Antonio UrimaUli,
the Ueiiegailo.

Carazie, aneuuueli.
(Jazet, servant to

Vitelli.

Aga.

Capiaga.
.Master.

Boatswain.
Sailors.

Tailor.

3 Turk.s.

Donus.i, niece to

Aniuratli.

Paulina, sister to

Vitelli.

Manto, Servant to

iJonu.sa.

Mr. Michael Bowyer,
Mr. Itichard I'erkiiis,

Christoplier Goad, .

If

William Sherlock, .

William Robinson, .

Mr. Anthony Tiiriur,

Robert A.\en, , .

Mr. William Allen,

Mr. Wilhraham,
Mr. John Sumner, .

Theophilus Bourne,

-Mr. S|)encer, I.

Captain Good lack,

Spencer's friend,

I.

-Mr. Foster, a
Geutleni.an, I.

A Spani.sli Cap-
tain, I.

The Duke of Fer-
rar», il.

Mr. Kutiin.an, a
swuggei'ing gen-
tleman, I.

Clem, a drawer
of wine under
Hess Bridges, r,

.\ Kitchen Maid, I.

Bashaw AUade, II

-Vn Eiiu'lish mer-
chant, 1.

The Uuke of Man-
tua, II.

.Mullisbeg, K. of

Fesse, I.

Bashaw Alcade, I.

The Duke of Flor-

ence, II.

Toota, Queen of

Fesse. and wife

of Mullisbeg, II.

Nahljes's Ilannihal and .Sci|iio.

' Acted ill the year 1635 by the Qucenes
Majesties Senants, at their Private
house ill Drurye Lane."'

William Sherlock,
John Sumner, . .

George Stuttield, .

William Allen, .

Hugh Clark, . .

Robert Axen, . .

Hugh ClarK, . .

Anthony Turner,

.

Michael Bowyer,
,

John Page, . . .

Ezekiel Fenn, . ,

Theophilus Bird, ,

Richard Perkins,

Robert Axen, . .

George Stuttield,

William Sherlock,

Maharaball.
Himuico,
Soldier.'

A Lady.
Hannilial.

2 other Ladies.

Nuntius.
Boniilcar.

Syphax.
Piston.

Crates.

Messenger.
Scipio.

Lelius.

Sophonisba.
Massanissa.
Han no.

Gisgon.
Bostar.7
Lucius.

A young lady.

Prusias.

Mutes, ladies, Sol-

diers.attesdants.

Senators.

he British

21.

Beeston's
1637. The
etore Iti'JS*,

irinted till

he play to

e (my selte

isnrdity of

ween Oct.

er's Queen
IS printed,
it licensed,

or it;;!o.

e it), 1031.

(ueen. As
rs are not

named, I have for the sake of brevity combined the actor li.sts, and omitted those

characters lor which no actors are given. Act v. Sc. 2 of Pt. !. begins thus :

—

' It is not now as when Andrea liv'd,

Or rather Andrew, oar elder Journeyman.'

This Mr. Fleay {Drama, i. 295-'2U6) takes to refer to Andrew Cane, a member of

the Lady Klizabeth's comjiany at the Cockpit in 1622. Of Cane, between H>22

and 1632, when he appeared as a Prince Charles's man, nothing is known. He
certainly was not dead in ItiiSO, as the above lines seem to imi)Iy if they refer

to him. As Andrew was a common name, I doubt if any reference to Cane is

meant.
Collier, on the basis of a doubtful ballad, considers this play to have been

acted as early as 1017 (Collier, i. 387). If so, lleywood wrote it for the Lady
Kliz.ibeth's men while him.sclf playing with Queen Anne's company at the Bull.

This though unlikely, is not imimssilile, and cannot be taken a» conclusive

evidence that the ballad given by Collier is a forgery {Drainn, i. 295-296).

« Printed by A. H. Bulleii, Old /'/"//.«, New Series, i.

' Mr. Fleay reads, ' Hatfield' for 'Stuttield' (S<o«;c, 321).
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QUEEN HENRIETTA'S COMPANY 267

The Queen's men continued to act at the Cockpit

till May 12, 1636, when the plague deaths went

above forty per week. On May 10 an order was

issued for the closing of the theatres,' but it was not

sent to Herbert till May 12, when he communicated

it to ' the four companys.' - These were undoubt-

edly the King's, Queen's, Prince's, and Revels

companies. Herbert's entries also state that the

plague deaths falling below the limit number on

Feb. 23, 1637, the King granted permission to play.

The companies only played till March 1, however,

when the plague again became severe, and they

' laye still until the 2 of October, when they had

leave to play.'

'

During these plague years there is no indication

that the Queen's London company ever acted in

the provinces. This is particularly strange, because

the Queen's provincial company seems to have

disbanded about 1635.*

By Feb. 23, 1637, the Queen's men had probably

abandoned the Cockpit to Beeston's Boys, for on

May 12 the latter company was summoned before

the Lords of the Privy Council for playing at that

theatre during the time that playing was prohibited

on account of the plague.*

When the theatres reopened on Oct. 2, 1637, the

Queen's men seem to have united with the Revels

company at Salisbury Court. This we learn from

the following undated entry in Herbert's office-

book :—' I disposed of Perkins, Sumner, Sherlock,

i I

> Collier, ii. 9.

' IM.
* Cf. ii. 104-lOr).

» Malone by BosvreU, iii. 239.

* Collier, ii. l.V



268 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

and Turner, to Salisbury Court, and joynd them

tvl the b;st of that company." As thxs entry

almost immediately follows the o^e -hxch mentu^^^^^

that the companies ' laye still until Oct. 2, 1637

and no doubt refers to the rearrangement of the

:ompanies on the reopening of the theat- afte^

the t,lague, it may be safely dated about Oct 2

1637 The new Salisbury Court company apparently

continued to bear the name Queen's players, for on

Mar h 6, 1639-40, a payment of £80 was made

'unto H^nry Turner &c., the Queen's play-s, «o^

seven plays by them acted at Court m 1638 &

1639 ' ^ Moreover, after 1637 we hear nothmg

of a Revels company in London.

When the Queen's men left the Cockpit, they

seem to have given up their Play^^f-^.!
Boys, who succeeded them in that theatre. How-

ever
'

in spite of this, they no doubt occasionally

actek sonie of these plays, for in August 1639,

WiUiam Beeston found it necessary to have aU^^^;

panics but his officially prohibited from acting them

^Between 1635 and 1642 Hugh Clark seems to have

joined the King's men, for the Prologue to a reW
^of TU Custom of the Country, a Kmg^s men s play

tvas spoken by 'my son' [Hugh] Clax^. on tha^

occasion.* Clark was also one of the players

,as vosted in Beeston as manager of the company.

« Vmmn, ii. 210.



COURT PERFORMANCES 269

who published the 1647 folio of Beaumont and

Fletcher's plays.
^

The Queen's men probably continued to act at

Salisbury Court till the closing oi the theatres in

August, 1642. There are no references to them in

the provinces.'

> Cf. above, 172.

* For Queen Henrietto's provincial comiwny, "f. ii. 101 f.

COURT PERFORMANCES

The Young Admiral / (The Queen's

(Shirley). (.
players).^

Other plays. (

The Tale of the Tvb
(Jonson). (

The Nightwalkers (Fletcher

and Shirley). (

The Gamester (Shirley). (

Tive plays. (

Nine plays. (

The Duke's Mistress (Shir-

ley). (

The Knight of the Burning

Pt.itle (Beaumont and

[

Fletcher). (

I
Seven plays. (

1633. Nov. 19, •

1633, • '

1631, Jan. U, . •

Jan. 30, •

Feb. 6, , ,

1634, . .

1635, .

1636. Feb. 22, •

1636. Feb. 28, , .

1638-9, .

)'

li'

1:

i

ll!

fi

NOTES TO COURT PERFORMANCES

> Malone by Boswell, iii. 234. Herbert notes that this play was acted

at St. James's on the King's birthday, and was ' likt by the K. and Queen.'

Mr. Fleay conjectures that the Court performance of Randolph's Amintan,

in 16.32-3, wiis by the Queen's men {Stage, 315). There seems to be no

evidence for this conjecture (Drama, ii. 165-108).

i Chalmers, Apology, 507. On Dec. 31, 1634, Christopher Beeston was

paid £10 for plays acted at Court by the Queen's players ' in 1 6.33.'

* Malone by Boswell, iii. 236. Herbert says this play of Jonson's was

not liked by the Court.

* Malone by Boswell, iii. 236. This play was acted before the King and

Queen, and ' Likt as a merry play.'
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s Malone by Boswell. "^f 'Z^^T'S^JT^^o?thSS^
seen for seven year..'

^ ^.,^„,„t for £90 was

(Chalmers, A,^>!ogt,, r.09. <>"
*;*''';J^ ,

' ^,^ by the Queen's

_(viz.) Four at Hampton-court at iiO per pUiy,
^^

Whitehall in the siune year; and two plajs acted by

[,-.«. Beeston's Boys].'
Title-wze quarto, 1638. Mr. Fleay con-

Kichmond.'

.^
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VII

2, RED BULL—2, KING CHARLES L's

COMPANY

In 1625, when Charles i. came to the throne and took

his father's company under his patronage, Smith,

Hobbes, Penn, and possibly others of his old com-

pany, the former Prince's men, joined the King's

players.^ The remaining actors of che old Prince's

company, who were acting at the Red Bull,^ seem

to have united with the King's provincial company

to form a new company, which was known

London as the Red Bull and in the provinces

the King's company. The evidence for this is, that

after 1629 the Red Bull players were invariably

called the King's men in the provinces, and that on

April 11, 1627, the King's company of the Globe

and Blackfriars found it necessary to ask Sir Henry

Herbert, the Master of the Revels, to order the

Red Bull players to stop acting Shakespeare's plays,'

a thing the latter men would hardly have dared to do

unless they claimed some right to these plays, or

reUed on the King, as their former and present

patron, to justify them.*

> Cf. above, 161. * Ibiil, 236-237.

3 Malone by Boswell, iii. 229.

* Concerning the Ked-Bull company after 1625, Mr. Fleay has very little

to say (^Stage, 321-322 ; 363-354).
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In November, 1627, this company visited Ludlow.

When ttey"«i performing at their inn on the even-

• hVnov 21 at about ten or eleven o clock s.x

'oTsetn to'k^n^en made a d-turbance outs.d.

KicU Errington «.«> - ^l^^^ryVu Z
door, <-™8 an ;"-k, t<»k^ h- »

^^^^^
boxe and P"'

f* "^ , a demanded the cause of

then came to he do- » «^/ ^ „,„e Po»eU,
the ™'-- O";^

™,pier and ran at Errington,
hcarmg this, dre« nis f

sergeant,

but without mjurmg h.m. Ihe »°»" * .

vi-nv.™ Raker now appeared, and attcmptea to

frJace The drunken men pron.ptly seized

restore peace, ine
,. u the streets, and

Baker, dragged h™ off through th

«^™ ^dLTo^heC— "^-^ l^' -"*'""'•SC on he is described as ' Biohard E.mg-

ion of the Citty of London, pewterer, aged L t.e

yeares or thereaboute.'
'

II

I„ 1629 this company was aPj^J^""''^^^

organised under the management of Wlham Perry

S Richard Weekes
^f
-^- :-,Srd

licence was granted to ™^m PeJ^^^^
_ _ ^^.^^

Weekes, his Majestic s swor
Edward

Hint and ^^^^^^
^^ ented at Reading

'°"S'"' .0 1629 It was probably at the time of

» Ivw., ooo.

> Cf. ii. 326.
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K~aye«~' "'"""'"'• "" *«^ »""-

On April 30. 1633, a new licence was granted tothis company, and confirmed by the Master ^fh!

On March I 1634, they again visited NorwichThey presented their licence of April 30 IMsTn^'were a owed to play. On Marches wilia^Wwas caUed before the Mayors Court aritd'^Zh» company continued to act in the city after ttet,me agreed upon for their departure. He replM

TtXlTV''Zfr *° •""^
" ">^^™..™ 1^ *^'"* '''n requested them to

poore but they would give no answer thereuntobut desired eight dayes longer.' Annarenth^ tk.company continued to act in the cityXTIL^t
Court decided • a peticion be sent up to M^S tobe exhibited to his Ma"- aeain.t n,.
«tage pla,3 in this eit, b7rof^tTe Tain^!

worke & makeinge of manufactures. And tha'

^W ?to\rJ :S
*° ''^ ^^^" ^^' Birch to b"P sented to the Lords in case his Ma«- Referencebe obtained mencioninge the grievance,TnT

treavmge redresse.'

«

grievances and in-

MathTlfi^r/ ™ .^^"*«d ^ thi« company onMarch 2, 1635, to contmue in force till Sept 2, 1636
Cf. 11. 104. 2 Ibul.,354. s n,-j

Vol. 1.—

s

^ /6«rf., 354-356.

f
1 i
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This licence was presented by Richard Weeks and

John Shank with the 1633 licence, when the com-

pany visited Norwich on June 6, 1635. On that

occasion they were allowed to play in the city till

June 18, 1635.^

On March 8, 1636, Anthony Mingay of Norwich,

writing to Framlingham Gawdy of West Hartling

Hall, Norfolk, made the following interesting refer-

ence to these players :
' I pray tell your sons that

the Red Bull company of players are now in town,

and have acted one play with good applause, and

are well clad and act by candlelight.'
^

Almost immediately after this the company went

to Canterbury, where they acted during Lent. On

1 Cf i' 357 This John Shanke was, no .loubt, the 'one Shanks, a

player.'referred to in the following paragraphs from TheJ'erfecl Diur^ial of

Oct 24 164-^ 'This day there came three of the Lord Generals Officers

post from the army to London, mj^-nifyin. that there was a gre.,t fight on

Sunday liist, and being brought to the Parliament and exan.ined, .t appeared

they were not sent from the army with any letters, or otherwise but in a

cowardly manner run from their captains at the Wginn.ng of the fight, and

had most basely possessed the people, both as they came away, and at the.r

coming to town, with ir.any false nnnours, giving forth in speeches that

there were 20,000 men killed on both sides, and that there were not four

in all their companies escaped with life besides themselves ;
and many other

strange wonders, though altogether false, it being rather conceived that

their companies, like themselves, upon the beginning of the hght, >ery

valiantly took to their heels and ran away.

'And, after further inquiry w<is made after these conunanders it was

no wonder to hear their strange news, for they were Captain \V ilson,

Lieut. Whitney, and one Shanks, a player. An affidavit was offered to be

made that one of them said, before he went out with the Birl of Lssex,

that he would take the Parliauient's pay, but would never hght against

any of the King's p^irty ; and the other two were very rude and insolent

persons • whereupon the House ordered they should all three be committed

to the Gatehouse, and brought to condign punishment, according to marshal

law, for their base cowardliness ' (Collier, iii. 485-486). The reference cannot

be to John Shank, who was one of the leading men in the Globe and Bkck-

friars King's comp^iny, in 1635, and died in January, 1636 (CoUier, m. 483).

s Hitl. MSS. Com., x. App. 157.

II I
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March 25 James Nicholson, Mayor of Canterbury
wrote to Archbishop Laud, teUing him that certaiii
players had lately come to Canterbury, and in
obedience to his Majesty's commission had played
there eight days. The fact that their evening per-
formances continued tUl midnight had led to great
disorders in the city, and daUy complaints had been
made to him. Finding these complaints well founded
and the period being Lent, he had ordered the
players to desist, whereupon one of them told him
they would play without his leave. Neverthel .3
they left the city, but intended to return, and it is
reported were going to complain of the writer. He
asked the Archbishop's direction. On March 29
the Council replied to the Mayor, commending his
action, and stating that the King had been informed
of the matter by the Archbishop and had commanded
them to notify the Mayor that in future no players
were to play in Canterbury during Lent without
the special permission of the Archbishop. On
April 5 Nicholson replied to the Council, thanking
them for their redress of his grievances, and stating
that ' the players complained of are of the company
of the Fortune playhouse, and the principal of them
was Weekes and Perry. The latter was the man
that most affronted the writer, saying that he would
play whether the mayor would or not, and when
on complaints of citizens who could not restrain
their servants from being at the plays till near
midnight, the writer desired Perry to keep better
hours or he would acquaint the Lords with their
disorder. Perry replied that he cared not.'

'

» Vol. State Papers, 1636. The nature of the disorders compkined of

•
i

/
>

i'
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From these documents it is clear that late in 1635

or early in 1636 the Red Bull-King's company

moved into the Fortune. The Prince's men, who

had occupied that theatre, no doubt went to the

Red Bull.' This arrangement lasted till Easter, 1640,

when ' the Princes company went to the Fortune

and the Fortune company to the Red Bull.' '
The

last mention of this Red BuU-King's company is in

1641-2, when they acted at Coventry under the

management of William Perry.'

PRO- INCIAL VISITS

? ; J :
i

.

1626-27. Nov. 16, '26,

1627. Bet. Jan. 12 and July 8,

Nov. 21, 22,

1627-28. Jan. 9, '28, .

Sept. 1,'28,

1628-29. March 9, '29,

Coventry.

1 Leicester.

Ludlow.

Coventry.

Coventry.

. Canterbury.

II

f
(The King's

[
plavers).

(
"„ ).

j' (Richard Erring-

ton and the

[ King's players).

(
(The King's

(
plavers).

( ;, ).

( „ ).

1629-30. Nov. 30, '29.

March-Juiy, '30,

Beading.

Bristol.

r (William Perry,

I
Richard Weeks,

\ and the Red Bull

[ Co.).

((The King's

\ players).

may be judjred by the foUowin}; statement of the Mi.yoi- :— '
It was not ai

player but Mr. Moscly, who dwells near Tower Hill, London, who inebriated

and abused one of the two maidens, in the playhouse.' Mr. Fleay is unable

to identify the company to which the above documents refsr (cf. Sta(j,; 363).

> Cf. al)ove, 220-221. ' Malone by BosweU, iii. 241.

2 Cf. Provincial List, below, 278.

Ill ;'
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1630-31. [Nov., '301,

277

July-Sept., '31,

1631.

1631-2. May, '32, .'

July 15, '32,

Aug. 20, '32,

1632,

1632-3. March, '33, .

[After Feb. 19, '33], .

Dec. 12, '32-Dec. 4, '33,

Bet. April S-May 8, '33,

1632-3. July 3, '33, .

1633-4. March l-[23], '34,

1634-5. April 13, '35,

Before Nov. 22, '35, .

June 6-18, '35, .

1635-6. March 17-25, '36,

April 24, ['36], .

May 11, '36,

Reading.

Bristol.

Worcester.

Doncaster.

Doncaster.

Doncaster.

Worcester

Doncaster.

Dover.

r (William Perry,

( Bichard Weeks,

and the King's

players),

f(The Kii.{<'s

I players).

( .. ).

( ., ).

/(Mr. Perry's

t company).

I
(The King's

( plavers).

(
'„

).

( „ ).

/(Mr. Perry's

( company),

j' (Mr. Perry and
- the King's

[ players).

( (The King's

(. players).

I

'.Mr. Perry and
- the King's

I players).

( .. ).

((The King's

(.
players).

MMr. Perry's

( company).

(Weeks, Shank,

and the

[King's players.)
' (Weeks Perrj^,

I

and the Fortune

players).

(Mr. Perry and
the King's

players).

(Perry, Weeks,

and the King's

players).
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1636, ....
1637-8. ['38], .

1641. June 26,

1641-2. [Dec], '41-Dec. 7, '42,

Windsor (town). / (The King's

[ players).

Coventry. Performed

hocus-pocus. ( „ ).

Doncaster. ( „ ).

f(Mr. Pern's

1^ company).
Coventry,

,'l

h

n

I i

\i'
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VIII

4, KING'S REVELS COMPANY
In 1629 Salisbury Court theatre was bmlt in White-
friars/ and occupied by a new King's Revels com-
pany,^ who acted there till January, 1632, when
they moved into the Fortune.^* How long they
remained at the Fortune is doubtful. At any rate,
by 1635 they had returned to Salisbury Court, form that year Richard Brome's The Spargus Garden
was acted by them in that theatre/
Only two lists of this company exist. One of

these, which is very fuU, was taken down by the
Town aerk of Norwich on March 10, 1635, when the
company applied for leave to act in that town.
The other is prefixed to N. Richard's Mesaalina.
The Norwich list mentions the following players :—

' Goorge Stutvile.

John Yonge.

Edward May.
W-" Wilbraham.
W"* Cartwright, sen.

Willm. CartAvright, Jun.

' Collier, iii. lOfi ; Malone by Boswell, iii. 52.
- They acted Shirley's The Change*, or Love in a Maze, there about

Jan. 10, 1632 (of. Herbert MS., and title-page of 1632 quarto
' Cf. above, 219-220. 4 cf. .juwto «rf 164a

I :!

n

\

I
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Xxofer Goade.

Timothy Reade.

Thomas Bourne.

John Robynson.

Thomas Lovell.

Thomas Sands.

Thomas Jorden.

Waif Willyams.

John Barret.

Thomas Loveday.

John Harris.

Antony Dover.

Richard Kendall.

Roger Tosedall.

Elis Bedowe
]\Iairvin.

Mistale.

John Stretch.

Henry ffield.

George Willans.

James fferret.

Antony Bray.' '

Though the name of the company is not given in
the Norwich records, a comparison of the actors in
it with those who performed in Nathaniel Richard's
' Messalina, The Roman Emperesse . . . Acted With
generall applause divers times, by the Com-pany of
his Majesties Revells,' * and printed in 1640, shows
that it was undoubtedly the King's Revels company.
The players and their parts in Messalina were as
follows :

—

' Cf. ii. a.-.fi. Quarto. 1C40.
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' Will. Cartwrioht, Sen.

.

Christopher Goad .

John Robinso.v

Sam. Tomson .

Rich. Johnson

Will Hall
John Barret .

Tho. Jordan .

Mathias Morris

. Claudius, Emperour.

. SiLius, chiefe Favorite to the
Empresge.

Saufellus, chiefe of Coutuell to
Silius and Messallina.

Menester, an actor and Favorite
comperd by the Emperesse.

. Montanus, a Knight in Rome
defciK ! vertuously inclined.

Mela, Seneca's Brother.

. Messallina, Empresse.

. Lepida, mother to Messallina.
Sylana, wije to Silius.'^

On May 10, 1636, the theatres were ordered to bec osed on aecount of the plague.^ With the exceptionof the week from Feb. 23 to March 1, 1637 thevremamed closed tUl Oct. 2, 1637.^ When they rZopened, the King's Revels and Queen's compaJesseem to have joined forces and acted at SalZ^
Court. The new company was known as the

W«V°7'"^'
'"^ "°*^^"^ ^''' '^ heard of a

S'« P^^^f T^^"^ ^" ^°^^°"-' Those of the

3?:^i^r^:i3Sg'r^v^-r- ---

Marcl. 10, 1635, ^^ whlTdl P^ h^^^^
'""st have beenlx-fon,

alwve and 2fifi^ L.T ^ ^^'^ •>*""*"* »'>« King's Revels (cf

Jone:; RfclS Whi n!. rTo "' "^- ^^^^''-^ thaf Bartholomei

Mere the Kin ,' p '
,

-' ^^"'^ ^'»° appeared at Banbury on May 6 ICm
'collier "a

"""^""^ ^^"''"•' ='•">' '^- "• 106 ^

* Cf. abo've! 207-268. I S""^^^
^•^^^•^". '«• ^39.

e (If
ii j,_g_

i6„(., 268.
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h i

1631-32, .

1635. October,

1636. Feb. 24,

1635, March 10,

1636. AprU22,

COURT PERFORMANCES
Six plays. (The Children of the Revels).

'

Two plays. (The Salisbury Court players).*

Love's Aftergame, or the Proxy. ( „ ).*

PROVINCIAL VISITS

Norwich.

Leicester.

(George Stutvile and company).
(The King's Revels Company)

• Ajtdoijii, 508. On Jan. 24, 1635, a warrant for £.30 was issued to
William Blaj;rave for three plays acted at Whitehall by the Children of
the Revels in 1631. Their bill was signed by Sir Henry Herbert. On
Jan. 30, a similar warrant was issued, also for 3 plays in 1631 [1632].
Mr. Fleay, who quotes Collier as his authority, considers that only two plays
were i^rfonned, and tiie Children of the Revels received £W each for them
(Stage, 315). This is very unlikely, as £10 was the regular payment for a
play. Collier's quotation from the Chamberlain's book is ambiguous
(Collier, ii. 5).

2 Malone by Boswell, iii. 2.38 ; A}>ology, 509. On Feb. 8, 1637, Richard
Heton was piid £50 for three plays by the Salisbury Court players before
the Kini,' in October and February, 1635-6. For two of these performed
at Hampton Court the Company received £40, and for one at St. James's
.£10.

!
i

t
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1. 2. LORD AMBROSE DUDLEY, EARL OF
WARWICK'S COMPANIES

The first recorded appearance of a company of
players under the patronage of Lord Ambrose Dudley
was m 1559-60 at Gloucester. It is improbable thatLord Dudley had a company under his patronage

^^", *^'^«rT. ^" ""^ ^" p^^^^^ di«g^^<'« from
1553 to 15o8 for his share in the Lady Jane Grev
conspiracy and did not come into prominence at
the English Court till after the accession of Eliza-
beth. On Dec. 26, 1561, Lord Ambrose Dudley was
created Earl of Warwick, and from that date his
players were known as the Earl of Warwick's menFrom 1559-60 to 1564 this company acted ever^
year in the provinces, though h did not appearm London tUl Christmas, 1564-5, when it performed
two plays at Court. As nothing further is heard of
the Earl of Warwick's players till 1574-5, his com-
pany of 1559-60 was probably disbanded in 1565.

II

In 1574 or early in 1575 Laurence and John
Dutton seem to have formed a company of players
to act under the Earl of War^vick's patronage, for

23i
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in the Council Registers it is stated that Warwick's

men acted at Court on Feb. 14, 1575,' and in the

accounts of the Revels at Court for 1574-5, there is

a payment for " the Buttons playe,' which can only

refer to the performance by Warwick's men. Fur-

thermore, on March 11, 1576, ' Lawrence Button and
John Button, servants to the Earl of Warwick,' were

paid for a play presented at Court on March 6, 1576.

As the Buttons were members of Sir Robert Lane's

men during 1572-3, they must have left that com-

pany between 1572-3 and 1574-5.' Whether or not

other members of Sir Robert Lane's company, which

probably broke up in 1572-3, passed over to the Earl

of Warwick's company is uncertain. With the ex-

ception of the Buttons, none of the actors of either

company are known.

How long this Earl of Warwick's company under

the leadership of the Buttons lasted cannot be

determined. They acted frequently at Court till

1580, and in the provinces till 1581-2. After this

nothing is heard of an Earl of Warwick's co.jpany

till !March, 1592, when such a company acted at

Ipswich. As Ambrose Budley, Earl of Warwick,

died on Feb. 20, 1590, without living issue, and his

titles and honours became extinct till 1618, when
Robert Rich, Baron Rich, was created Earl of

Warwick, this company could have had no legitimate

right to bear the Earl of Warwick's name. Possibly

these men were the survivors of the 1582 company,
but if so, it is strange that they are not mentioned

' Cf. below, 288. 2 Cunningham, Rer,h, 95.

' C"f. below, 300. For an account of Mr. Fleay's theories concerning the

Earl of Warwick's men, cf. below, 287 n. 1.
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m the municipal records from 1582 to 1591-2
Possibly the entry in the Ipswich records is a mistaJceon the Chamberlain's part. If the latter be the ca«e,
the Earl of Warwick's company most likely brokeup in 1583, when the Buttons left it for the Newyueen s company.'

> Cf. above, 7 Mr. Fleay's statements about the Earl of Warwick',men are very confus.ng. Concerninij the fon.iation and breakl up of thiscompany (he seems to consider that there was only one Earl of Warwick'!company) he makes the following statements :_(1) I„ hU iX Hst of ,hcompan.es he dates Warwick'^ men r'-.fi4-1580 iC SfiS) /^ In H

wt liU br^e ^^^Hrt'StZt::n^^;;rs
^l)li^:KS:2r::ss?-s7.i'si?^s

^^^^l[L.Warwick] "under the Duttono » Th;.
^ The men of

Concerning the connection of the Duttons with Sir R„W» r > '
,

.^"

lr.71-2.. War.T;;3-^'rQ k i5V9r'The';rbr"''"r • • •
^"'^'

John Button was not a' .Member Le'I^LtZL7?iTV' 'l*^'account of these companiea Mr. Fleay states 4Tr kX,?wf Sl^^^of whom the chief were Lau:*nce and John Button' (S i^) A, T

t..cto^y statements bykrielyi^^^^^^^

1
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COURT PERFORMANCES

I

sf

1564-5. Christmas,

(1, Company.)

Two plays.

II

(2, Company.)

1575. Feb. U,

Dec. 26,

1576. Jan. I,

March 6,

Dec. 26,

1577. Feb. 18,

1578. Dec. 26,

1579. Feb. 2,

March 1,

1580. Jan. 1,

f (Earl of War-

\ wick's players).*

(
(Earl of War-

\ wick's players).-

( „ ).'

The Painter's Dmighter.

The Irish Knight.

Th' Three Sisters of Mantm

. The History of

The Kni'jhl in the Burning Rock. (

.1 History of the Four Sons of

Fahius. (

NOTES TO COUllT PERFORMANCES

)*

).*

)•'

)-«

y
)"

)'

)•
10

. Chalu.ers. A,.rU,:,, 394; Cunnin,'han,, Rn;h, xxviii. On Jan. 18,

1 -.G-, tiu Earl of Warwick's m.n wore i-aid £V.i, C«. 8d. tor perlonum.- two

,,«v;..e...retheeiuee„=.t(Wtn.s. K.04^
^^^^ ^^^_^ ^_ ^^^_^^

,.::r'"S'lil^t ;:^;n.;;n, ^.W ^for; t.. Que.n at lUchn^na
""^" ';"^

'
,
,*

,,,^f ,

'

t
' Mr FU-av j;ives a pfrformante at Court by

1 r„r^s th.t he conjectures the play by 'the Buttons' n.ent>one,l m the

1 vk Accounts for ir.7-2.:5 (Cuunin^'hani, i^.r,:/., :«, 30), was ^.ven by

W rticV r n, Land's n.en, the 'Buttons' havm« left the latter

:;::;!::SwUh AV^^l^rLn t..l 1^:4.5, or that Lane. «.„ broke up

»n .-.-4 -, it is safer to assuu.o that the i:.72-:{ play at Court, in which

1, :, ;;; V :.e e„,a,e,l, .as .iven by Lane's n.en(cf below 310 „. 3).

. n'n.ers, Ai.,hm, :«»'• '»" J'"'- 2- '•'"". ^he tarl ot ^^urw.eks

plav we rUul i-:i'Vf">' l'--'^'"« '-' Pl>f '^'"'^'^ *•'" '"*""" ^"^

S l-hen's day and New Years day last, at u.ght.'
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«>vc.s March (!,
1
-,7f;, as »h.. ,lat.. af f 1,; r

^ '• ^ ^^"^ ^'^'"9'', -M)

Fel'. IH, Vuv,: ThJ Lute!;
'

::;!nu" ^if
T'""""' '"' "" '^'"'^ '=^ ^^"^^^'

" <''uiiiiingham, lierei KM • ri,.,i, ' "
i'"' .

t^e Ka.1 of V.r;ickJ j„ wo e 75;^ t"!;;'
'"', °" '"?• ^'•' '^^^•

of £10 for i.rosentinx i.- ,.^,y lo In ,
' n '

"",. '''"'"^''^ " ''^'''^^

the Cl.ri.st„,a. holy.la^s
"""" "* """'1'^"" Court, ' i„

^ S7^- "vs;;'r
t;:^''Svs»* " "* ». ...,

•Sl.slq*i.iB.l,i,„„i..|,,. ' ' "
«"'" •' Hrelim™!.! on

IS Iearn..,l that the reason the nl-.v ^ .

'"*''" Accounts it

M-'oncs Ma-i.' .ol.l not come to he^.^ U
" '"'""""' ""^ ""'" ''»>'

lWil.lytheaelayi„p,,U:Llw It Kirv''"'
"'"""" ""' '"^'

n 'Iis,,„te a., to whethT or not ..lav l^l! , .^'""^"^'^ ^'""'"•' 27\ to

.honl.l receive full ,,avn.e„ts ^ ' ' '

''"'
* "•""' '""' "'" l"-'"«entc.l

reward of f.s, ,«. M. ^" .r^^ rthi "I'r. T' '^ -"'• ""'^ «'^-*" =^

I.ail, on Shrove Sunday
"

' ^ ''''^^•''' ""' ^''^^^'^ "t White-

regular ,.yn,ent and trtentridT"'" ^"' "'"^'' '"^'"''«' «'

The play was given at Wli ^11 Tn L" r""''";".
""^ 1''"^ "' ^'"^

Kunuents worn by the play" s were 'w.fol . 'l ''i""
"* "'«''"'' The

'•-." the Kevels wardrobe ° " ^'""^'^''•^•' '» '»"« "Are,- ,>.

rUOVINClAL VISITS

I

(1, Company.)

Itloucestcr. / (I-ottl Ambrose
[ Dudley's playcj^).

1551)-(JO,

15()0-C1,

[Autumn, 'Clj,

VOL I,—

T

Norwich.

Canterbury.

Wincho8t<,'r.

).

).

If

*

''M!

Il
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(On Dor. 2fi, 15(11, Lord Ambrose Dudley was created Earl of

Warwick.)

15G1-2. [.Spring, '62J,

Juno 8, 'fi2,

1562-3. [.Tan., 'fi.-J], .

[Before Jan. 30, '63], .

June 9, '03,

1563-t. c. Jan. or Feb., '64,

I
(EarlofWar-

[ wick's players).

{ ,. ).

(

(

(

(

(

,„. , . f (Lord Ambrose
Wmclicster. jV ji > i \[Dudley s players)

f (EarlofWar-

[wick's players)

Canterbury.

Oxford.

Gloucester.

Canterhu.y,

Dover.

Plymouth.

Canterbury,

Gloucester.

1574-5, .

1575. [July 27-Auji. 3],

1576,

1576-7, .

Sept. 1, '77,

1581-2, .

1591-2. March 10, '92,

U
(2, Com])any.)

i Leicester.

Lichfield.

Stratford-on-

Avon.

Leicester.

Nottingham.

/ (Earl of War-

[ wick's players).

( ,. ).

(
(Earl of War-

[ wick's players).

( ,', ).

( ,. )•

( (Lord Ambrose

Winchester. Dudley's

I players).

(Lord Am1)rose Dudley, Earl of Warwick, died Feb. 21, 1590, and

the title became extinct till 1618.)

(Earl of War-

wick's players).
Ipswich.

)! )ma .
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II

1, LORD STRANGE-2, 4, 5, EARL OF
DERBY'S COMPANIES

A COMPANY of players under the patronage of Lord
Strange first appeared at Winchester in 1563-4 when
they were given a reward of 7s. 3d. by the'town.
At this tune Henry Stanley was Lord Strange. He
bore that title from 1531 to 1572, when he became
Earl of Derby, and his players were known as the
Earl of Derby's men. From 1563-4 to 1582-3 we
find frequent notices of this company in the pro-
vmces. They did not appear in London or at Court
tul 1580, when they acted at Court. As nothing is
heard of a Derby company for ten years after
lo82-3, these players probably disbanded about
that date.' This is the 2, Derby company.

Ji

Ferdinando Stanley, who became Earl of Derby
on Sept. 25, 1593, had been the patron of a company

' The only hint we have c,.n..rnin;,' the actons of this company is found

in l.,60.1. Ih . Beeston n.ay have been the father of Christopher Beeston,who wa« pr,.h.,l,Iy a nuMnher of the company of Ferdinan.lo Stanley, son ofHenry .Stanley, and Lord .Strange from 1572-93. If .so, ' Beeston and h^s

('

'
i

ili >
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of players, known by his former title, as ' I

Strange's men, since 1576-7. These men in >M

became the Earl of Derby" s players. They acted

under this name till about April 16, 1594, when

Ferdinando Stanley died. An account of this com-

pany is given in the Strange-Chamberlain companies.'

This is the 4, Derby company.

Ill

On the death of Ferdinando Stanley, his brother

William Stanley became Earl of Derby. By Sep-

tember 15, 1504, he had granted his patronage to a

company of players, for on that date the Earl of

Derby's company visited Norwich. From 1594 to

1617 th s company is frequently mentioned in the

provinces. In September, 1596. they acted at York

with Lord Darce's men.' On February 27, 1602,

the :\Iayor's Court of Norwich granted permission

to this company to play in that city, but when the

company returned on June 9, the Court ordered that

if they played in the city ' contrary to M'' Maiors

commaundm' ' then they should be ' committed to

Prison.' ^ What the company had done to be thus

threatened is unknown. As it did not again visit

Norwich, the breach with the authorities was

probably irreparable. In 1609 the Earl of Derby's

men asked leave of the Louth corporation to play

at the May-day Fair in that city, but were refused,

though given a reward of 5s.' Not improbably,

some of the plays acted by this company were written

by their patron, William Stanley, for on June 30,

I Cf. :ili.'Vc. !«l.

V{. ii. :ws

- (
'f. l.elDW, -I'Xk

* Ihi,i.,:v2\.

I t
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1599, George Feimer wrote from London to Hun.
Galdelli or Giuseppi Tusinga, at Venice, ' The Earl
of Derby is busy penning comedies for the com-
mon players." ' As nothing is heard of an Earl of
Derby's company after 1617, William Stanley's
players probably disbanded about that time.- This
is the f), Derby company.

Ciil.Slitt, J'tqK ,:<, v. 227. (JoiiciTninj; Thomas Heywdods connection
with this company <. l:,<)8-99, cf. ii. 141 f. Tiie fact that this company was
important enoiij,'h t.. have Hcywooil write phiys fur them indicates that
they probably acted sometimes in London.

- William Stanley, Earl of ] )erby, .seems to have taken a lively interest
in other companies as well as the one under hi.s immediate patronage, for on
Dec. 2, l(i(M>, he wrote to the Mayor of Chester askinj,' him to allow the
'Lo : of Harforth (l.r. Hereford) his men,' to act in Chester and to grant
them the Town llall, if they should <hance to visit that city (cf. ii. 234-
2:».">). The connectiim of the Earls of ])erl>y and the town of Chester was,
of course, close. Their fine old town hou.se is still to be seen in that city.

ill

('

COURT rEKFOKMANCKS

(2, Derby Co. Patron, Ilcnry St^uiley, Lord Stninge, 15.3J 1572,
Oct. 21 ; Eiirl of Derby, 1572, Oct. 21-1593, Sept. 25.)

1580. Fcbrtiarv 14, I

'^^ '^^''"'^ "/ '*'' '^"''^"^ "'"'' Kj^l
i

the Duke of I
^^'^"y °

{ players).'

1581. January 1, . AStorieof
( „ ).2

1582. December 30, Allistorijoj Lore and Fortune.
( „ ).»

I ' I

' Cunningham, liii;t», l.V. ; Chalmers, Ajiohigy, :i!j7. On Feb. 23, 1580
the Earl of Derby's jdayers were paid .£0, l.'Js. 4d. and ;.'iven a reward of
.t'3, (I.S. 8d, for playiiij; 'The History of the Soldan and the Duke of . .

.'

before the t^ieen at Whiteliall on Sunday, Feb. 14 {i.e. Shrove Sunday
night).

i Cunningham, litVih, 107 ; Chalmers, ApnUujy, ;}!)8. On Jan. 20. l.-)81,

the Karl of Derby's players were paid tlO for playing before the t/ueen at

Whitehall on New Year's day.
•'' Cunningham, i?cr.7», 17(i-177. This i)erformance was before the Queen

at Windsor 'cm the Sondaie at night no\t before newo veures iLiie.'

. I
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PROVINCIAL VISITS

(1, Strange-2, Dorliy Co. Patron,

1572, Oof. 21: E.iil of D.-rby

[ir)fiO-l,

ir)63-4,

15fil-5. fAutunin, Y)!].

Nov., 'fi4

1566-7. Bet. Julv .$-.•{]. '67.

[c. Sept.. '67]." .

1569-70. Octohor, "60.

Henry Stanley, Lord Strange 1531-

1593, Sept. 25.)

I
(' Beeston and

ilii< fellowes')].'

( (Lord Stranpe's

I i)Iavers).

( „ ).

( „ ).

( „ ).

1572. Oct. 21

Bnrn.stnple.

Winchester.

Canterhnrv.

Bristol.

<!loucoster.

Ipswitli.

C'anterbnrv.

Dover.

Bristol.

Plvmouth.

1573-4. [Bet. Mar. 31-Aucr.29, 74]. Coventry.

1577-8. [After Feb., '78], .

May 28, '78,

Nov. 23. '77- Oct. 22, '78.

Aug. 30, '78,

Nov. 23, '77-Oct. 22. '78.

1578-9. c. end Oct., '78, .

July 11, '78 June 9, '79.

1579-80. April 17, '80,

1580

Nov. 29, '79 Nov. 22. '80,

1580-1,

June 9, '80 June 1(), "81,

Aug. 9, '81,

1581,

1581-2, .

Dover.

Ipswich.

Coventry.

Nottingham,

Coventry.

Bristol.

Bath.

Exeter.

Stratford-on

Coventry.

Leicester.

Winchester.

Exeter.

Bath.

Leicester.

Nottingham.

Abingdon.

Winchester.

Nottingham.

).

{ „ ).

i (Earl of

- Derby's

I nlavers)

('
,:

(

(

{

Avon.
(

(

(

ll,
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1582-3. [c. June 15, '82]-June 15,

'83

Norwich.

Bath.

Leicester.

"i

(

295

(Earl of

Derby's

players).

>- ).

II

(5, Derby Co. Patron, William Stanley, Earl of

16-1642, Sept. 29.)

1593-4. Sept. 15, '94,

1595-6. Spring, '96,

Oct. 10, "SS-Oct. 14, '96,

Early in August, '96, .

Dec.2, '95-Nov. 1,'96,

Sept., '96, . . . .

1596-7. Oct. 14, '96-Oct. 14, '97,

August, '97,

Nov. 1, '96- Dec. 6, '97,

1597-8. Dec. 6, '97-Dec. 5, '98, .

[Jan. 9, '97]-Sept. 28, '98, .

Dec. 6, '97-Dec. 5, '98,

1598-9. [Bet. Sept. 29, '98 and
June 22, '99], .

1599-1600. Oct. 16, '99, .

1601-2. Feb. 27, '02,

Dec. 2, '01-Dec. 20, '02,

1601-2. June 4, '02, .

June 9, '02

1602-3. Dec. 20, '02-Nov. 27, '03,

1603-4. [Jan. 10, '04]-Nov. 22,

'04.

1606-7. '07, .

Nov. 3, '06-Nov. 25, '07,

1607-8. Dec, '07, .

1608-9. May 1, '09,

M.ay 24, '09,

Derby, 1594, Ap.

Norwich. - I

p]

Canterbury. {

Bath. (

Sari of

)erby'8

ayers).

Bristol. (

Gloucester. (

Coventry. (

York. (

Bath. (

Bristol. {

Coventry. (

Leicester. (

Coventry. (

Leicester. (

Coventry. ( N2

Leicester. (

Leicester. (
,

Norwich. (
,

Coventry. (
,

Ipswich. (
,

Norwich. ( ,

Coventry. { ,

Coventry. (
,

Barnstaple. ( ,

Coventry. (
,

Coventry. ( ,

Louth. (
,

Coventrj'. ( ,

;,^.

i

II
111
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1'>11-1L'. Aim. I-. ]fil2.

Nov. 27, "11 Nov. LT) 'j"

ir.12. Do.oinl.or,
.

Ifil3. Soptomhor.

l«l")-lf,. Mav M, 'ifi.

Ifil7. Mar.hl8.

Oawthorpo ir.,]!, f i?"'
?*

I players),
(lawthorpp Hall,

Lanes. ( \

Loventiy.
( ^,

\

Oawthorpp ITall,

Lanrs.
( _

\

Oawtliorpo Hall I
^^'"' ^^

Lanes. i

Derby's

([players]).''

Coventry.
( ^^ y

Gawthorpo Hall,

Lanes.
(

\

XoTES TO I'ROVINCIAL VISITS
'

(
'f. iiliove, 2!)1 II.

1 .
.1

,;

,Ij
1 ,.,by'.s ,nen refme,! to Coventry after visitin.^ Leiee ter
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ir

III

1, LORD RICH'S COMPANY
The first rppearance of a Lord Rich's company of
players was at Ipswich, on May 3, 1564. At that
tnne Sir Richard Rich, the notorious Lord Chancellor
of 1547-1551, was Baron Rich. He died on June 12,
1567, and his players seem to have immediately
passed under the patronage of his successor, Robert
Rich, for on July .31, 1507, a Lord Rich's company
visited Ipswich. During the Christmas season of
1568 this company acted at Court. They again acted
at Court on Shrove Sunday, 1570.» Soon afterwards
these players must have dispersed or passed under
other patronage, for nothing more is heard of a Lord
Rich's company till 1587-[9].-

Jo^^K^^r^'
'''"'"' ''"' *'"'"'"'"y ^''^'^ (*''"^'' =^'^)- »"d l^«7-'0 iSUuj.,

tu ^.- ."* f°'""* *^* Coiup-iny's appearances at Court the former of
tnese datmgs is the correct one.

* Of. 2, Lonl Rich conipan}-, ii. 92-93.

COURT PERFORMANCES
(Patron, Robert Rich, Baron Rich, 1567, June 12-1581, Feb. 27.)

1568. Dec. 26,
• -, (Lord Rich's players).'

1570. Feb. 5,
( )=

'C..nninf;ha,n,B, ,•,/.., xxix. On Dec. iH, um, Lord Kichs pkjer.s were
pairt iO Us. 4d. for presenting a play before the gueen at Hampton Courton ,St fetevpn.s daye at night.'

« Cunningham iJnv/,, x.xix. On Fel. T, 1.570, Lord Rich's players were
l)ai(l .f,. 13s. 4,1. for presenting a play before the Queen at Hampton Court
ou K,nroiitj aoiiiiuye at uyghte laste paste.'

•11
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PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patron, Sir Richard Rich, Baron Rich, 1547, Feb. 16-1567,
June 12.)

1563-4. May .1 '6 f. . .
i Ipswich. (Lord Rich's players).

•
i
'^ork.

(
„' ).

1565. April 6,

(Patron, Robert Rich, Baron Rich, 1567, june 12-1581, Feb. 27.)

!So"-;/^*'-'^^''*^;'
• ^P^^''^^- (Lord Rich's players).

1569-0. Autumn, 'fiO, . . Canterbury.
( „ ).
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IV

2, LORD CLINTON, EARL OF LINCOLN'S
COMPANY

>

After the disappearance of the I, Lord Qinton
company in 1548-9, there is no mention of any
players under this patronage tiU 1566-7, when such
a company visited Winchester. As its patron,
Edward^ Clinton, was Lord Admiral of England
from 1558 to 1585, the company was on this occa-
sion called the Lord Admiral's players. The next
mention of a Lord Clinton's company occurs in the
Revels Accounts for January 3, 1574, when they
performed at Court, Uerpetulus the Blue Knight and
Prohia. This company was under the patronage
of Hemy Clinton, who was styled Lord Clinton from
1572 to 1585, his father Edward Clinton having
been created Earl of Lincoln in 1572.' As there are
no records of a company patronised by Edward
Clinton after 1566-7, it seems not improbable that
the Clinton company of that date passed before
1574 under the patronage of Henry Clinton. This
company again appeared at Court during Christmas,

For 1, and 3, Clinton conijKtnie.s, cf. ii. 33-34.

,.r f^""' fc!*^
^^^"^ **"*' ""'' '^'"nP'^ny was under the patronage of EdwardLhnton {Stage, 36), apparently ifrnorinK the fact that Edw. Clinton was

not known .« Lord Clinton after he was created Earl of Lincoln Anycompany of players of which he was patron would certainly be called theEarl of Lmco n .s men after 1672. Mr. Fleay also states that this company
IS only heard of from 1574 to 1575 ' {Stage, 35). This is true for London

ll
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300 ENGLISH DIIAMATTC COMPANIKS
l.")74-r>. About l.-i-fi-T they probably broke up, as,
after thut date, no Clinton company is mentioned
till 1599-1000.'

(T. 3, Clinton iniM|iiin\. ii. 3:!-:u.

COrUT I'KRFOIJMANCKS
(I'ntron. Ffonry Clinton. Lord Clinton. ir)72-ir>8r). Knrl

of Lincoln. ir)8r»-l(Jl(i.)

. Ifrrprhilus the Bhir Kxij/hf
| (Lord Clinton's

'((((/ I'rohin.
I pliivers).'

' ,n < " )•

•

. [I'nt) Kills]. I \ J

ir)71. .liin. -.].

!).<•. -'7.

1575. Jan. 2,

M.t,.„s nu-n were pai.l Xd, I:K 4.1. for iK-rfonnin;, tins ,.|,.,y K-for.. tl.e

i; ? i"
'\'"''"=''' "» ' "'^' «''i'-'l '-f -I^'nuary h.in,- the Sun.lav after n.-w-

.^.ars a;.vo. Mr. H,,iy „. hh table „f (.'ourt I'erfornmi.e.; (SI,,.,., Xi)
apparently eo„,ee,,nv, that the plays n.„.,i,.,. ,„„/ ,7„.r,V/,;,, an.l

LonI Cha,. |[..wa,,l.s „,,„. ].,„ ;„ „„ „„,^ ;„ ^^.j,;^^ ,_^ .^,^,^^^.^^^
h....j,,.,'.<,n>.l(l.ar,cl.„ with the V-«.« q/" AV/uoy,/,,, acted l.y L..r.l ChasHowards men at liristol, Sept. I.'i78, he does not mention Lord mintonS

evi.li!'

''•'^•";"' ='">•'"""'«!<"> «-ith ^•ther play (.SL.y., -0). There is noeudence to show that either of these plays was ever acte.l by Lord Clinton's

II n f : .

P'"«-'''°''"8 " P'"y "'efore the Qt.een 'upon St.

Janiur 1.., 4. At one of these performances the play was I>r.l..fn.<.

PROVINCIAL VISITS
(Patrol,, Edw. Clinton, Lord Clinton, 1517-1572, Earl of

Lincoln, 1572-1585, Lord Admiral, 1558-1585.)

156G 7 I
'^"'^'•••• Winchester. Admiral's

I players).

(Patron, Henry Clinton, Lord Clinton, 1572-1585, Earl of Lincoln
1585-1616.)

1576-7. June 24, "77,
. .

| SoutLampton. /
(Lord Clinton's

I..1 "r-
'

I plavers).
•'"'>•' 7/ Bristol. (^ \
Oct. 25, •76-Nov. 2o, 77, .

^
Coventry.

(
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2, EARL OF SUSSEX— 2, LORD
CHAMBERLAIN'S COMPANY

On Feb. 17, 1557, Thomas RadclyflFe became Earl
of Sussex. There are no records of a company
under his patronage till March 16, 1569, when the
Earl of Sussex's men played at Nottingham. This
company had probably been organised shortly before
this performance. Whether it contained any of the
players of the former Sussex company is not known.'
When in 1569-70 they played at Ludlow, it is noted
that they numbered six men.= From 1569 to 1583,
when Thomas RadclyflFe died, the company often
performed in the provinces, and from 1577 to 1583
it frequently acted at Court. As the Earl of Sussex
was Lord Chamberlain from July 13, 1572, till his
death on June 9, 1583, his company appeared during
those years as the Lord Chamberlain's men, except
from c. April 24, 1574, to c. Feb. 2, 1577, when Lord
Charles Howard was acting Lord Chamberlain.^

After the death of Thomas RadclyflFe, his company
of players seems to have passed under the patronage

' Mr. Floay k nows nothing of this cnmpjiny (Slagr, 36!) ). ( '{. for I , fjussex-
1, (-'haiiib. cciiiiixiuy, ii. 4r)-4(i.

' Cf. Appendix, p. 321.

= E. K. Cliiimbers, Eli-Mbithan Lord ChamlMrlains, Malono Soc. Pul.., i.

31-12 ; Cnmjiletc Pf(raqi\ vii. 33(i.

h

III
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of liis successor, Henry Radclyife, for on May 15,

1585, the Earl of Sussex's men played at Dover.
From this date till Dec. 14, 1593, when Henry
RadclyflFe died, his company acted frequently in the
provinces.' On Jan. 2, 1592, these men acted at
Court. Apart from this, they are not mentioned as
acting in London. In 1590-1 they acted at
Gloucester with the Queen's men.-

On December 14, 1593, Henry RadclyfTe died, and
was succeeded by Robert Radclyflfe, who held the
title till Sept. 22, 1629, the time of his death. The
Sussex company must have passed immediately
under the patronage of the new Earl, for on Dec. 27,
1593, they began playing at the Rose as the Earl of
Sussex's men. Here they continued to act till Feb. 6,

1594, when they seem to have left the Rose, re-

appearing there from April 1 to April 8, 1594. ' After

' Mr. Flciiy supposes that tlio company of Thomas Radclyffi-, Earl of
Sussex, pas.si".l, on his deatli in June, ir)8;i, under the i)atrona}re of Edward
de Vere, Karl of Oxfonl (St.oj,; :55). His only evidence for this conjecture
i.-* that from 158;j to 159:2 he finds no mention of an Earl of Sussex's com-
juny in London, and in December, 1584, finds an Eurl of Oxford's company
acting at Court, and again mentioned in 1587 as one of the London com-
panies (Slaijr. 33, 80). l!ut -m the provincial records show, Thomas
Raddytfe's company passed under the piitrona^te of his successor Henry
Kadclytlc, Earl of Sussex, in 158:}. As Mr. Fh'ay thinks Thomas Itadclyffe's
men became the Earl of Oxford's men in 158;i, he is driven to conjecture
the formation of a new Earl of Sussex's company, c. 1591, to account for
their appearance al Court on .Ian. -2, 1502 (Sl,„j,, 369). This is, of course,
wrong, for Sussex's men continued to act in the provinces from 1583 till

after 1592. Concerning this 1591 Sufwex company of Mr. Fleay's, ho offers
the further unfounded conjectures 'as to the Earl of Sussex' men (Henry
Katcliti'e's), they probably arose when Paul's Children were itdiibited in

1591, and acted at the same [jlay-place in or near Paul's C:hurchyard'
(>''<"/', W. -^ Cf. ii. 284.

2 Diarij, cd. Ore;;, KM 7. Mr. I'lcay in liis Index Lists dates the
Su.ssex comimny 159I-159:!, t... to the death of Henry IJadclyfl'e (Statje, 369)
thoiigh on page 145 {Sl,„j.-), in his table of the occupation of the theatres,'

he enters them as playing al the liose till Ajiril M, |594.
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this the Sussex company is not heard of in London
From 1593 to 1602-3 these men are not mentionedm the provincial records. In 1602-3 they visited
Coventry, and from that date tiU 1615, when they
finally disappeared, they occasionally played in the
provincial towns.

Concerning the actors of this Sussex company
nothing is certainly known, but there is a proba-
bility that John Taylor and Will Perkins men-
tioned in George-a-Greene, The Pinner of Wakefield,
were actors and members of it. George-a-Greene
was acted by the Earl of Sussex's company
during December and January, 1593-4,' and, so
far as is known, never belonged to any other
company.^ The text of this play which has come
down to us has been thus described :— ' The play
has been not only very badly printed, the printer
being uncertain what should be presented as prose
and what as verse, but it has evidently been printed
from a confused and mutilated copy, etc. In the
tiurd scene of the fourth act there is hopeless con-
fusion, Wakefield having been put for Bradford.
Passages are constantly occurring, both in the prose
portions as well as the verse, which have evidently
been curtailed.' => Into such a text, probably made

' Diarif, c'd. Gre;.', 1(!.

' Mr. Fleay supposes that Qiorgf-a-Greaie was originally a Oueen's nlav
(Ihoma, .. 264). His reason for this is that Greene, who seems to have
written several plays for the Queen's men, is nowhere else mentioned as
writmt,' for Sus-sexs men (Dimm, i. 2C2-2«6). But the extremely close
connection of the (Queen's and Sussex's men during 1891-1594 renders it
probable that during its perio.l Greene might write for Sussex's ilien aa wpII
as the Queen's (cf. above, la).

' Plays andPMmx of Robert Cren,^, etc., ed. J. Churton Collins iqofi
11. 163. ' '^">
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up from an abridged acting copy, or partly from

notes taken in the theatre, it is likely enough for

actors' names to appear. The name John Taylor

occurs in So. 1, line 15. In the stage directions is

the name John, but when the Earl of Kendal

addresses John, he does ao as follows :
—

' Say, John

Taylor, what news with King James ? ' ' Such a

use of a servant's full name is unusual and uncalled

for. The name Will Perkins, which occurs in Sc. 13,

is used in the same peculiar way :
—

" Geo. A pot

!

you slave, we will have a hundred. Here, Will

Perkins, take my purse, fetch me a stand of ale,

etc' " Will Perkins does not appear in the stage

directions. Considering the state of the text, and

the manner in which the names John Taylor and

Will Perkins occur in it, it is very probable that

they belong to actors. If so, they were almost

surely members of the second Sussex company.*

• Driimatir Works of lioliirt Grcvnc, etl. Alex. Dycc, 1831, 200; cf. also

Fleay, Jh-awn, i. iU4.

^ Collier by a forgery {Miinom of E. Alhjiii, 45 ; ('atalogue, of MSS. af

DnJirkh Cnlliiji; G. F. Wiirner, 14-lS) tried to show that Lodge was a

iiieinl)er of Sussex's coiniKiny. But there is no authentic eviilence to show

that Lo<l;,'e was ever a player as well as a dramatist.

The vexed nuestion of how Sussex's men came to jtosse.ss Titnn

Aiiilioiiltiii, who the author of that play was, etc., cannot be discussed

here. It is worth noting, however, that Mr. Kleay's description of Sussex's

nioM us 'these strollers,' and hi.s opinion that neither Kyd nor Marlowe

would have written fiT such a company {l>rii)iiii, ii. 2!)9) must be ((ualiKed.

Sussex's company "as of considerable im|M)rtance, or they would not have

acted for Henslowc from Dec., l.")l>:{, to Feb., l.V.)l, and again from April 4

to April H, I5U4, and at Court in 1592. Moreover, it is highly probable

that this company acted in London at other limes than those mentioned

above, though no ri'cords of s\ich iM'rfi>rinances have been preserved. Mr.

Fleay's custom of ignoring the travelling companies is misleading, for the

provinces had their favourite companies as well as Lonilon, ami Sussex's men
were amoUL' the most popular with them.
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mi. Feb. 2, .

1578. Feb. 2, .

Dec, 28, .

1579. March 3.

[Xmas.],

1580. Feb. 2, .

Feb. 16. .

Dec. 27,

Feb. 2,

1583. Jan. 6, .

1592. Jan. 2, .

' Ti r»- ( (Lord
I

The History of (lie Cenofalls. - Chamberlain's

! [ players).'

I

A History of the CrueUie of a
:

Stepmother. / > 3

j

The History of Murderous
I

Michael. I V 4

I HistoryofPortioandDemorarUes.{ " )e
History of Serpedon.

(
" x-

(Earl of Sussex's players) •*

( „ ).«

( (Lord
A History of Ferrar. . Chamberlain's

I players).!"

(Earl of Sussex's players)."

NOTKS TO COURT PERFORMANCES

n.en'ie7«SiCr' ""r """ ^""'' ^'' '•'""• '"^^ !--•> Cha„.berlain-s

•tv list M n
i'"'^"""]^!^ " l''">- l^'-e ti.e Queen on ' Candlcni.s<l.i> last. Mr. i leay assigns thw |..Mforniance t.. the Lonl Chns. uZ v...on, „„ ^.l.at evidence ,Ioos not aj.,H.ar (.S^,,,, 20, 33)

'"'

Jan. 16,

was jwr-

.-,,;',""',"-'","';;/';'''' '"• 'i"i"»'«. V;»», wi. 0.

VOL. I.—

U
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" Chalmers, Aimlogy, :ii)7. On Jan. 25, 1580, the Lord Chamberlain's

men wore i)aid £10 fi)r ;i pliiy presented before the C^ueen.

•> CHnniiifjham, Rr,!.^, 155 ; Chalmers, Apohgii, 397. On Feb. 23,

15S(), the Lonl Chamberlain's men were jwid £C, 133. 4d., and given a

reward of £:i, Os. 8.1. for presenting Tin HhUny of Porlio and J),m>rantf^

before the <^neen at Whitehall <m 'Candlemas-day.'

• Cimniiifrham, H,v<h, 155-150; Chalmers, AjxJogn, 397. On Feb. 23,

l.')80, the Lord Chamberlain's men were paiil ,£"(i, 13«. 4d. and given a

reward of £"?, (>s. Sd. for presenting The llhlitrij of Scrtmhn before the

tj)ueen at Whitehall, on ' Shrove-tuesday.'

" Cunningham, i{er,h, 107 ; Chalmers, Apology, 398. On Jan. 20,

1581, the Earl of Sussex's men were paid £10 for play' ig before the Queen

on ' St. Jiihns day at night.'

" Cimningham," R,t;h, 108 ; Chalmers, Apology, 398. The Council

Register states that on Feb. i:i, l.')81, the Lord Chamberlain's servants were

paid £0, 13s. Id. and given a reward of £3, 0.s. ;-il. for presenting a play

lM?fore the Queen on '('andlemas-day.' As the Ilevels Accounts give this

lierf.irmaiKe to 'the Eiirle of Sussex' men,' it shows that Sussex was still

( 'hauiberlain.

'" Cunningham, Rn-rl.-; 177. This performance was before the Queen at

Windsor on ' Twelfdaie at night.' The Council Registers reconl no pay-

ment for it.

" Chalmers, Aiiology, 400. On Feb. 20, 1592, the Earl of Sussex's men

were jwiid £10 for a play l)efore the Queen 'on Sunday after New Year's

day, the 2d of January last.'

PROVIN'CIAL VISITS

(Patron, Thoma.s Radclyffe, stylec' Viscount Fitzwalter, 1542, Nov.

27-1557, Fob. 17 ; Earl of Sussex, 1557, Feb. 17—1583, June 9 ;

Lord Chamberlain, 1.572, July 13-1583, June 9, except 1574,

r April 24 1577, Feb. 2, when Lord Chas. Howard was acting

Chamberlain.)

15fi8-9. March 10, 'fiO,

Summer, 'G9.

l.")f>9-70. August. '7(1,

1.J70-71. Nov. 1,'70,

Nov., '70, .

1.-j71-'2. fAftcrJuly 15, '72],

1572-3.
I
May], '72-May 20, '73.

«'. end of March. "73,

Nottingham. 1
(EarlofSusso

I
players).

x's

Canterbury. ,.

Dover. »•

Bristol. »»

(ilou< ester. M

Ludlow. ). ).

1
Caiit«rbury. »* ).

Dover. II ).

Ipswich. II ).

Bath. II ).

Bristol. II ).

msmmm
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April 3, 73, . . . Gloucester.

!^'

July, '73, .

Sept. 4, '73,

1573-4. [Sept.-Xmiis, '73],

1574-5, .

Sept. 10, '75,

1575-6. July 25, '76,

Leicester.

Nottingham.

Canterbury.

Leicester.

I Gloucester.

Leicester.

Nottingham.

Abingdon.

! Gloucester.

1576-7. June 22, '76-June 1, '77, ' Bath

May 30, '77,

Oct. 25, '76-Nov. 23. '77.

Aug. 31, '77, . . . Nottingham.

1577-8. June 1, '77-June 30, '78,
|
Bath.

1578-9. July 11, '78-June 9, '79,
i Bath. i

c. end of Oct., '78,

1580-1. Sept. 14, '81,

1581-2,

Nov. 15, '81-Nov. 8, '82,

1582-3. Nov. 8, '82-Nov. 26, '83,

/(EarlofSussex's

(.
players).

( „ ).

( „ ).

j
(Lord

Chamberlain's

I players).

( (EarlofSussex's

t players).

( „

( „

( „

( „

( „

( (Lord

Chamberlain's

[ players).

( ,. ).

( „ ).

I (EarlofSussex's

I, players).

( „ ).

(Lord

Chamberlain's

[ players).

Bristol.
( ^^

\

Nottingham.
( ^^

\

Southampton.
( ,, ),

Coventry.
( ,^

\

Coventry. !

(^^arl ofSussex's

players).

Ipswich.

Coventry

1584-5. May 15, '85,

(Patron, Henry Radclyffo, Earl of Sussex, 1583, Juno 9-1593
Dec. 14.)

' '

Dover. I (EarlofSussex's

i
I, players).

Gloucester. ( \

1585-6. July 22, '85, . . Bath.
"

"

Nov. 30, '85-Nov. 15, '86, . Coventry.
"

"

Feb. 19-March 15, '86, . Dover.
"

"

March 5, '86, . Southampton. (
" "

May, '86
^
Bath.

( ^^ J]
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Nov. 30, '85-Nov. 15, '86,

1586-7. c. Jan. 1, '87,

[After May 26, S7], .

[Jan.-July, '87], .

Sept., '87, .

[After Sept. 9, '87],

1587-8. April 18, '88,

June 20, '89,

Nov. U, 87-Dec. 4, '88,

Sept. 17, '88,

Julv 13, '87-June 18, '88,

1588-9. Oct. 5, '88, .

'89, .

Feb. 17, '89.

March 1, '89,

March 8, ['89], .

Sept. 2, '89,

1589-90. Nov. 19, '80,

Feb. 17, '90,

Feb. 28, '90,

1590-91. June 5, '91,

Aug. 11, '91,

1.592-3, .

August, '93,

1593- J. Doc. 7, '93, .

Gloucester.

Coventry.

Southampton.

Exeter.

Ipswich.

Leicester.

Coventry.

York.

Ipswich.

York.

Coventry.

Gloucester.

Bath.

Southampton.

Canterbury.

Faversham.

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Norwich.

Gloucest*'!'.

Exeter.

Leicester.

Ipswich.

Norwidi.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Gloucester.

Ipswich.

York,

Winchester.

f (Earl ofSussex's

(
players.)

( ., ).

( » ).

( .. ).

( ., ).

/ (Countess of

-[ Sussex's

[ players).

I
(Earl ofSussex's

[ players).
(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(

(Patron, Robert Radclyffe, Earl

Sept,

1602-3. Dec. 20, '02 -Nov. 27, '03, Coventry.

of Sussex, 1593, Dec. 11-1629.

22.)

1606-7. Nov. 1-Nov. 29, '06, . Dover.

1607-8. r. Michaelmas, 1608, . Canterbury.

1608-9 Xorwii-li.

1615. August 31, . . . Leicester.

I
(EarlofSussex's

I plavers).

(" „ ).

( „ ).

( „ ).

( ,. ).
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VI

SIR ROBERT FANE'S COMPANY

In August, 1570, Sir Robert Lane's men played at
Bristol. This is the only known appearance of this

company in the provinces. During 1571 and 1572-3
they acted at Court. The only actors who are men-
tioned as Sir Robert Lane's players are Lawrence
and John Dutton. These men probably joined the
Earl of Warwick's company in 1574 or early in 1575.

As Lane's men disappear after 1572-3, the company
was most likely disbanded between that date and the
time when the Buttons joined Warwick's men.^

* For a discussion of Mr. Fleay's opinions about Sir Robert Lane's men,
cf. below, 310 M. 3.

COURT PERFORMANCES
1571. Dec. 27, . Lady Barbara. (Sir Robert Lane's men), i

1572. Feb. 17, . Cloridon and Radiamanta.
( „ y-

1572-3, . . .
! { „ y

NOTES TO COUUT PERFORMANCES
' Cunningham, Jin-eh, 13. There can lie little doubt that the payments

for l.'i72-3 in the Council Rejristers (Chalmers, Apology, 394, 360) are
wrongly dated, and arc really the jayments for 1571-2, because they agree
much more closely with the I .")7 1 -2 list of plays in the Revels accounts than
with those of 1572-3 (cf. Flcay, SUigi; lH-2()). This being the case, the
juiyment for Lady Barhnra seems to have Ix-cn made ' to Lawrence Dntton
and his fellows, servants to Sir Robert Lane Knight,' on Jan. 12, 1673.
The amount was i,'(!, 1.38. 4d.

- Cunningham, Rtvih, 13 ; Chalmers, Apology, 304. On Feb. 29, 1672
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(157:}, C.iincil IJe-ristcrs), Litwiviici- Dutton iin.l his fellows wtrc paid
£\:i, (is. Sd. for prcsintin- :i jpliiy bif..ie tlio (^)uotn on Shrove-Sunday iit

iiijlht.

' C'unnin-liani, AVc/s, lU-Mi. Mr. Ficay enters this phiy to Warwick's
men, eonsiderin}; for the moment that the buttons had at the time of its
IKTformance left Lane's men for Warwick's (SI,,,/,; 33). Before disciissinj;
this point, it is necessiiry to state that Mr. Fleay's (hites for Sir Robert
Lane's men are l\ir from consistent. On ]>a},'e 309 he dates this company
l.'iTI-l.'iTo. On pa^'e 3(J lie says, 'Sir Robert Rich's players, 1568-1570,
were succee.led by Sir Robert Lane's, 1671-1.-.73, of whom the chief were
Uwrencc and John button. They most likely broke in 1574, and the
Dnttons formed a company for the Karl of Warwick.' Here then are 1572,
1573, and 1574 otfere.l as the dates of the dissolution of Sir Robert Lane's
men. Concerning' tb- connection of the Duttons with Sir Robert Lane's
and Warwick's men ir. Ficay asserts that John Dutton was not a member
of Sir Robert Lane's company {,SI„;,,; 37i> ; above, 287 n. 1). This is a direct
contradiction of his statement on pa^c .T). Concernin}; the performance of
these men at Court occur the followini,' statements: '1572, Dec. £G—To
Liiurence Dutton for Sir Ro. Lane's men for a play on St. Stephen's day

'

(Sl„.i,; 1!);, and 'The men of [L. Warwick] "under the Duttons." This
company was i)robably set up when Warwick was sworn Privy Councillor
in 1572 (Nicols, iii. .3!))

'
(,S7„,,,, 20). Here is the only evidence Mr. Fleay

has to offer for supposinj; that Sir Rol)ert Lane's men broke up in 1572, after
Dec. 2(i. It is tlinisy in the extreme, for the date of Warwick's being
sworn Privy Councillor is doubtful {Cmnphu P,,rag,; and Di,f. Nat. Biog.
Hive I .-.73), and even if it be 1572, there seems little connection between
bein- sworn a Privy Councillor and desirinj,' a new company of players.
There is no traceable connection between the Duttons and Warwick's men
till 15745, when the new Warwick company under the Duttons was
probably formed (cf. aliove, 285-28C).
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VII

EARL OF ESSEX—COUNTESS OF ESSEX—
VISCOUNT HEREFORD'S COMPANY

An Earl of Essex's company of players is first heard

of in 1572-3, when they acted at Bath, Gloucester, and
Nottingham. At this time Walter Devereux, Vis-

count Hereford, was Earl of Essex, having been so

created on May 4, 1572. From 1572-3 till Sept. 22,

1576, when Walter Devereux died, there are frequent

notices of this company in the provinces.'

After the death of Walter Devereux his company
continued to enjoy the Essex patronage, but pro-

bably because his successor, Robert Devereux, was a

boy of nine years, the company was known from

Sept. 22, 1576 to 1580, both as the Earl of Essex's

players and the Countess of Essex's players. The
Countess of Essex was Lettice, eldest daughter of

Sir Francis KnoUys. Even after Sept. 21, 1578,

when she married Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicester,

the company appeared a few times as the Countess

of Essex's players. In such cases, either the town
chamberlains made a mistake, or the company chose,

for some reason, to be known by that title. After

' Walter Deverc\ix, Eiirl of Essex, had also a company of musicians in

his jKitionage (cf. ii. 230). Like the players they were continued in the

Essex patronaj;e under liobcrt Devereux, for they are mentioned in the

Coventry records for 1577.

I
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1580 they never appeared as the Countess of Essex's
players.

The only recorded appearance of this company in
London was in 1578, when on Dec. 24 the Privy
Council required the Lord Mayor ' to suffer the chil-
dren of her Majesty's chapel, the servants of the
Lord Chamberlain,' of the Earl of WarAvick, of the
Earl of Leicester, of the Earl of Essex, and the
children of Paul's, and no companies else, to exercise
plays within the city ; whom their Ix>rdship8 have
oiJy allowed thereunto, b; reason that the companies
aforenamed are appointed to play this Christmas
before her .Alajesty.' ^ There is no record, however,
of the Earl of Essex's men ever performing at Court.

In June, 1585, the Earl of Essex's men, on being
refused permission to play in Norwich, bade defiance
to the town authorities and played at Thorpe. In
consequence of this, on June 26 the Mayor's Court
of Norwich, which had granted the players a reward
on condition that they should not play, enacted ' yf
they shall hereafter com to this citie they shall neu^
have reward of this citie.' ' But by 1589-90 this
enactment seems to have been forgotten, for in that
year the Earl of Essex's players were granted a
reward of 20s. ' by Mr. Mayors conuinndement.' *

These players do not seem to have relied solely
on their acting for popularity, for in the Coventry
records of 1589-90 occurs the following entry •—
' Given to the Earle of Essex [players] & the turk,
xl\' In all probability ' the turk ' was a tumbler

' /... Thomas RiitcIirtV., i.;„rl ..f Sussex (cf. above .301)
- t'lialiriers, Apolog,,, a;;?. ,. Qf jj .,3^.

^ Ihi,!., .'Jfi-,
ll>i,l.. L'3l).
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or juggler, and the amount of the reward would
seem to indicate that his efforts were duly appreci-
ated.

In 1590-91 the Earl of Essex's players joined forces
with the Queen's men for a performance at Favers-
ham. For this, these companies were given a reward
of £1, though earlier in the year both companies
had received rewards from the corporation/
About 1596-7 the Earl of Essex seems to have

transferred his company to the patronage of his son
Robert Devereux, who was styled Viscount Hereford
from his birth c. Jan. 22, 1591, till April 18, 1604,
when he became Earl of Essex, for from that date no-
thing further is heard of an Earl of Essex's company,
and a Hereford's company is frequently mentioned.
On Feb. 25, 1601, Robert Devereux, Earl of Essex,
was beheaded for high treason and all his honours
forfeited. Nevertheless his son, Robert Devereux,
continued to be styled Viscount Hereford till April
18, 1604, when he was restored in blood and honoiu-s.
Although his company of players had a perfect right
after that date to style themselves the Earl of Essex's
players, they always appeared as the Earl of Here-
ford's men till 1606-7, when they disappear from the
records.

-

' Cf. ii. 274.

"^ For an interistinK letter from William Stanley, Earl of Derby, to the
Mayor of Chester on Dec. -', \iVr,, eoncerninf; these jiiiiyers, ef. ii. i'31.23r)

n

I J
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PKOVINCIAL VISITS

(Patroii, Walter Uovitcux, Visooimt Hnvford. 155K, Sept. 27 1572.

May 4 ; Earl of Essex, 1572, May 4-157H. Sept. 22.)

((Earl of KmioxV
1.572-3. [May], '72 May 20. '73, Bath.

.Tulv 10. '73.

Jul'v 25, "73.

l.'>73-i. Aufi. 20. '71.

1574-5. Oct. 15, '74.

(
players).

(llou<esf.r. ( ., ).

Nottiiifihain. ( „ ).

Coventry. ( „ )•

Dover. ( .. )•

Gloucester. ( ,, I-

Der. 2, '71 Nov. 2H. '75, . Coventry. ( ., )•

157.")-f). Nov. 28, '75 (kt. 25, '7f), Coventry. ( „ ).

[After .Ian. 1, 7<)], . Lciiestei-. ( ., )•

Sept. 20, "7<). . . . Nottinjiliaiii. (
.. )•

(Patrons. Uohert Devereiix, Niscount Hereford, l.")72, May I 157(;.

.^ept. 22 ; Earl of Essex, 157fi, .Sept. 22-11)01, Feb. 25 ;
anil

while Robt. Devereux was young, Lettke, Countess of Essex.)

I _ , , I
(Countess of

1576-7
1

Oxford. '

Oct. 25, 7(;-Nov. 23, '77, . Coventry.

1577-8. Nov. 23, '77-Oct. 22, "78, Coventry.

1578-y

Oct. 22, '78 Nov. 2'J, '79, .

1579-80,

l.J8(»

1581-2,

1582-3. Nov. 8, "82 Nov. 2<>, '83,

1.J83-1. Oct. 5, '83, .

IHefore.ran. 2<t, '81]. .

Nov. 2r), '83 Nov. 21, "80.

[Before March tl, '84 J, .

March, '81,

I Essex's players).

( ,. ).

I
(Earl of Essex's

I
playere).

I
(Countess of

I
Essex's plavers).

(
,', ).

((Earl of Essex's

I
players).

I
(Countess of

I
Essex's players)

Stratford-on-Avon. ( ,, ).

I
(Earl of Essex's

I players).

Oxford.

Coventry.

Ipswich.

Oxford.

Exeter.

Coventry.

(iloucester.

Ipswich.

Coventry.

Leicester.

York.

Shrewsbury.

).

)•

n
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.)ulv, '84,

i

August, '^,

1584-r,. Nov. 2a Dec. 1!>, 'H4,

June 26, '85,

1585-6. ManhS 1!», 86.

March 2;5, '86,

April, '86.
.

1585-6, .

Nov. 30, '85- Nov. 15, '8t..

[AftcrJuney. "86],

1586-7. Feb. 27. "87,

Julv 16, "87,

Bristol.

Dover.

Norwich.

Gloucester.

Dover.

Southampton.

Briutol.

(lloucester.

Coventrj'.

Leicester.

Ipswich.

York.

Leicester.

Gloucester.

Stratford-ou-Avoii.

Gloucester.

Coventr}'.

Leicester.

York.

Ipswich.

Fordwich.

Maidstone.

1588-9. Bet. Sept. 28-Oct. 26, '88. Dover,

Ludlow. I

(Earl of Essex's

(
players).

(

1587-8. N(n . U, 87-Dec. J, "88,

[1587]

Feb., "88, . . . .

Bet. Ap. 18-Sept. 14, '88, .

After Dee. 29, '87,

1589-9(). Oct. 31, '89,

Nov. 17, '89,

1589-90, [Before Feb. 28, '»()], .

Nov. 26. '89-Dec. 15, '90, .

1590-91. [Before June 2, '91], .

1591-2. [June], '91-June 10, '91,

1594. August 31, .

Ipswich.

Maidstoue.

Faversham [twice].

Norwich.

Coventry.

Faversham. )•

Bath.

Smithils

(Lanes.).

Ludlow.

j" (Earl of Har-

ford's [Herc-
' ford's] players).

I (Earl of Essex's

I players).

( >. ).1595-6. April, '96, .

(Patron, Robert Dcvoreux, styled Viscount Hereford, 1591, c. Jan.

22-1604, April 18 ; Earl of Essex, 1604, April lft-1646.)

r (Earl of Har-

Coventry. ] ford's [Here-

i ford's] players).

1596-7. Nov. 1, '96-Dec. 6. '97.

Ill
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1600-1, Ipswich.

1604-5. [After April 8, '05], . Norwiih.

[After July 19, '05]. . . Coventry.

1605-6. Doc. 15, '05-Xov. ;$. "(Mi, Coventry.

[Before Au<;. 28. '00], . . Leicester.

c. Dec. 2, '06,

[After Dec. 2, '<>()].

l()06-7. Nov. 3, '06 Nov. 25, '07, Coventry

Lathom
(Lanes.).

Chester.

I

j

(EarlofHer-

ford's [Here-

[ford's] players).

I
(Earl of Har-

ford's [Here-

ford's] players).

(
(EarlofHere-

i
ford's players).

( „ ).

l'

(EarlofHar-

ford's [Herc-

Uord's] players).

1 (Earl of Har-

forth's [Here-

iford'.s] players).

( .. )•

j' (EailofHar-

I

ford's [Herc-
' ford's] players).

^1;

t.-l

I i

. 1 r
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VIII

THE EARL OF HERTFORD'S COMPANY

In the spring of 1582 a company under the patronage

of the Earl of Hertford appeared at Canterbury.

At this time Sir Edward Seymour, Baron Beau-

champ, was Earl of Hertford, which title he held till

April 6, 1621. From 1582 to June 2, 1606, his com-

pany of players frequently played in the provinces.

The only record of these men in London is on Jan. 6,

1592, when tin ]ierformed before the Queen at

Court. On May 13, 1601, the Mayor's Court in

Norwich allowed this company to play for three

days in that city." On June 17, 1601, the company

was again in Norwich and ' were sutors to haue leaue

to plaie at the Signe of the Whight Horsse in Tome-

Hand but for this daie.' But their petition was

refused, and it was ordered ' that no players or plays

be mtide or vsed in the said house either now or

hereafter.'- Concerning the construction of thifi

company nothing is known.

' Cf. ii. .'WH.

- Iliiil. F(>r Owi'ii ami I'.lai'kt'noy'n cnnfu.sinn of tlii.t coiiii«iny witli

that of Lonl Beauchauip in l.VJO-1, cf. Lord Beaucliamps plajers, li.

20 tt,

i
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COURT TERFORMANCE

1592. Jan. (i (Earl of Hertford's players).'

' Chiiliiiers, .i4/«i/.»/,'/, 4(M). The Earl of Hertford's iihmi were \>uiA £10

on Fel). -20, IMi, for a play preseiui-il before the Quetn on 'Twelfth night

lust.'

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patron, Sir Edward Seymour, Baron Beauchamp i

ford, 1559, Jan. 13-1621, April 6.)

1581-2. Spring, '82, . . Canterbury.

1586. [After Aug. 22]. Favershani.

1586-7 Marlborough.

1590-1. Nov. 22, itK, Leicester.

1591-2, ..... Marlborough.

[After May 5, 92], . Southampton.

lfiOO-1. May 13, '01, . Norwich.

June 17, '01, . . Norwich.

1601-2. [Before Christmas, 'OlJ, . Bath.

May 8, "02, . . Ipswich.

1605-6. June 2, '06, . . . Marlborough.

md Earl of Hert-

(
(Earl of Hert-

[ ford's players).

( „ )•

I

(Earlof Hert-

' ford's ' men '

I [players]).

I
(Earl of Hert-

( ford's players

( ..

( ..

( ..

.V
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IX

2, LORD HUNSDON—5, LORD
CHAMBERLAIN'S COMPANY

After the breaking up of the 1 , Lord Hunsdon's com-

pany, c. 1566-7, no players under the Hunsdon
patronage are mentioned till 1582. In July of that

year a Lord Hunsdon's company .acted at Ludlow.

Their patron was Henry Carey, Baron Hunsdon,

1559, Jan. 13-1596, July 2.3, and Lord Chamberlain,

1585, c. July 4-1596, July 2.3. Notices of this com-

pany occur frequently in the provinces till 1589-90,

after which nothing is heard of them. On Dec.

27, 1582, they acted A Comedy of Beauty and Houee-

ivifery before the Queen, at Windsor. In March,

1583, they acted with Lord Morley's men at Bristol.

On that occasion the City Chamberlain, in entering

his payment to Lord Hunsdon's and Lord Morley's

companies, stated that they were ' bothe of one

companye.' ' The two companies being in Bristol

at the same time, had no doubt temporarily united

forces. They are nowhere else spoken of as being

connected. Abov.t July 4, 1585, Lord Hunsdon
became Lord Chamberlain, and his company assumed
that title. As the Lord Chamberlam's men, they

acted with the Lord Admiral's men at Court on Jan.

' Cf. ii. 21«. i !•
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6, 1586. The last mention of this company is in

1589-90. Probably between that date and April

16, 1594, they either disbanded or passed under

other patronage, for soon after April 16, 1594, the

company of Ferdinando Stanley, Lord Strange,

became Lord Hunsdon's men.' Concerning the

actors in Lord Hunsdon's company of c. 1582-

c. 1590-4, nothmg is known.
"

' C'f. abovo, 91.
.

- Henry Canv, Lord Hunsdon, had a conijiHny of inusiciaus in his

IKitronane. Thcv visited Coventry in 1574-5, l.')78 and 1587. The last

entry is interestinsr. It runs thus,— and to the lo: chamblayns mucissons

that came w"' the .Iud<;e at the assisses— v".'

. ii.

COURT lERFORMANCES

(Patron, Henry Carey, Barou Huiiadon, 1559-1596,

Lord Chamberlain, 15^5-1596.)

1582. Dec. 27, . A Comedy of Beauty |(Lord Hunsdon's

and Hmsewifcry. \
players).

>

1586. Jim. 6, . .
I

(lAivd Chamberlain's players).

^

' ('unnin;;liani, llii:l.<, 17<!. This ))crforiiian< . was liel'ore the Queen at

Windsor on St. .lohns day.

- Halliwoll-rhillipi s, lllii:>lr<ili«ii*, 'M. «>n Jan. -W the Lord Admiral's

and Lor.l ClianiheriHin i i-laytTs wen' (.aid for a i.lay liefoir tlio (^ueen on

Twelfth day.

,. 1
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PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patron, Henry Carey, Baron Hunsdon, 1559-1596,

Lord Chamberlain, 1585-1596.)

1581-2. Lastof July, '82,

1582-3. March, '83, .

[July, '83]

1583-4. June, '84, .

1585-6. Nov. 30, '85-Nov. 15, '86,

[Before June 9, '86], .

1589-90. Jan. 20, '89-[Jan.], '90,

Ludlow.

Briatol.

Doncaster.

Norwich.

Exeter.

Bath.

Coventry.

Leicester.

Maidstone.

r (Lord

-j Hunsdon's

[ players).

(
'., ).

).

).

).

)•

{(Lord
Chamberlain's

players)

( „ ).

( „ ).

VOU I.—

X
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3, EARL OF ARUNDEL'S COMPANY

In June, 1584, a company of players under the

patronage of Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, was

acting in London, probably at the Curtain/ They

must have left London soon after this, for on July 1

they were at Ipswich. During 1584 they also

appeared at Leicester. In 1585-6 they acted at

Norwich. By 1589, if not before, this company had

probably disbanded or passed under some other

patron, for in that year the Earl of Arundel was

attainted, and all his honours forfeited. This was

the third Earl of Arundel company.^

> Cf. above, 10.

' The first, second, and fourth Arundel companies were purely

provincial (cf. ii. 20 f.).

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patron, Philip Howard, Earl of Arundel, 1580, Feb. 24-1589,

d. Oct. 1595.)

j

( (Earl of

1583-4. July 1, '84, . .
!

Ipswich. ]
Arundel's

i \ players.)

Leicester. ( „ )•

1585-6, Norwich. ( „ ).
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CHILDREN'S COMPANIES
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THE CHILDREN OF ST. PAUL'S CHOIR

^ The Children of Paul's seem to have been favourites

of Elizabeth, for when, in April, 1557, she entertained

Queen Mary at Hatfield House, she chose this com-

pany to perform an after-supper play before Her

Majesty,* and after her accession to the throne, the

first recorded performance before her was on

August 7, 1559, at Nonesuch, by the Children of

Paul's.- From this time till 1581, they played

almost yearly before the Court.^ Their public

playing-place was, probably from the first, the

courtyard of St. Paul's Cathedral.* They some-

times united with the Children of the Chapel for

Court performances, as in the case of hyly^BAlexander

and Campaspe, and Sapho and Phao, printed 1584.'

In the autumn of 1575, one of Paul's boys was

kidnapped, possibly by a rival company, for on

Dec. 3 the Privy Council wrote ' A letter to the

Master of the Rolls, and Mr. Doctor Wilson ; that

> Cf. ii. 286. '' Cf. lielow, 328. = Cf. Ibid.

G. P. Baker, Endifmion, cxiv-cxvi ; Mr. Fleay, on quite unconvincing

evidence, locate-s Paul's Ijoys at Blackfriars Inn from 1559-1581 (Stage,

36,40).
* Cf. title-pages 1st and 3rd editions of AUjcander and Camjiafpe, and

1st edition, Sapho and Phao. Mr. Fleay's idea that Paul's boys acted

thtse plays in public, and the Children of the Chapel at Court is extremely

far-fetched (Stagt, 32, 36 ; Drama, ii. 39, 40 ; Baker, Endifmion, cxiv).

3»
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whereas one of Sebastian's [Wescott's] boys, being

one of his principall players, is lately stolen, and con-

veyed, from him ; they be required to examine such

persons as Sebastian holdeth suspected, and to pro-

ceed with such as be found faultj'^ according to law

and the order of this realm.' ' Nothing further is

recorded about this inquiry.

On Dec. 24, 1578, Paul's boys are mentioned in a

letter from the Privy Council to the Lord Mayor

as one of the companies to be allowed to play

' within the city,' because they had been appointed

to play before the Queen at Christmas.'

From Dec. 26, 1581, to Christmas, 1587, Paul's

boys did not appear at Court, in London, or the

provinces. This almost surely indicates that during

these years they were not acting. Probably they

had in some way offended the Court, and were in

consequence suppressed.' As they acted Sapho and

Phao after Feb. 6, 1582, their suppression cannot

precede that date.* By 1585 they seem to have

regained the Court favour, for, on April 26 of that

year, the Queen gave Thomas Gyles, their master, a

writ authorising him ' to take up xx. apte and meete

children ' for the ' Churche of St. Paule.' ' During

1588-9 and 1590, they again appeared at Court."

By September, 1589, Paul's boys became mixed up

in the Martin Marprelate controversy, as is shown

by the following remark of Lyly's in Pappe-vnth-an-

Hatchet (c. Sept., 1589), about the way Martin had

' Chalmers, Apology, 36.3 (i. ' Malone by Boswell, iii. 4.32.

' Baker, Eudyviimi, cxi f. * Ibid., xl.

» Collier, i. 258-259 m. ; N. ('. Hazlitt, The Englith Drama and Sfage, etc.,

33-34. This writ make« rtn cxcrption n{ the Children of the Chapel, or of

any other cnthedntl or church. • Cf. below, 328.
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been caricatured on the stage, ' If it be shewed at

Paules it will cost you foure pence.' ' In 1590

evere measures were taken to stop the controversy ;

the Marprelate press was seized at Manchester, and

Udall and Penry, prominent partisans of the Puritan

side, were imprisoned." Not improbably it was on

account of their part in this quarrel that Paul's

boys were suppressed at ab ut this time. This

suppression is definitely referred to by the printer

of the October 1591 edition of Endymion, who

speaks of certain com^^ies which had come into his

hands, ' Since the plays in Paul's were dissolved.'
^

It could not have happened before September 29,

1590, after which date Paul's boys acted at Glou-

cester.* Most likely it occurred soon after Sept.

29, 1590.'

Not till 1600 did the Children of Paul's regain the

Court favour and reopen ' in Pauls.' During that

year they acted Jack Drum's Entertainment and

on Jan. 1, 1601, they played at Court. On March 11,

1601, the plays in Paul's were among those ordered

by the Privy Coimcil 'to be utterly suppressed

during this time of Lent.' ^ From this time till

1603, they probably performed without interruption,

though they did not again appear at Court.

• G. Saintsbury, Poppe-witli-an-Hatehet, 73.

' Baker, Eiulymion, clxviii, clxix.

3 Arber, Engli»h Rejmnh, Lyhj. * Cf. below, 330.

* For a discussion of the possibility that Paul's boys acted at Croylon

in 1591-2, cf. below, 337 n.

« Drama, ii. 72-75. ' Collier, i. 299.

I
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COURT PERFORMANCES

m
\

I .'

I

f(The Children
1559. Aug. 7,

I of Paul'9).»

1560-61. c. Xmas, . it
)'

1561-2 )i
).'

1562-3 »»
).*

1563-4. c. Xmas, 11
)•*

1564-5. c. Xmas, . »»
)••

1565. Feb. 2, . >i
).'

1566-7. Xmas, ! Two plays. >»
).'

1569. Jan. 1, .
1

}*
)•»

1571. Dec. 28, Iphigenia. >i
).•«

1572-3 »»
)•"

1573. Dec. 27, Alcmeon. 11
)."

1575. Feb. 2, . . • »»
).»»

1576. Jan. 6, . »»
)."

1577. Jan. 1, . History of Error. tr
).>'

Feb. 19, . History of Titus and

Gisippus. ( ti
)."

1579. Jan. 4, . The Marriage of

Mind and

Measure. ( II
)."

1580. Jan. 3 History of Scipio

Africanus. ( »»
).'»

1581. Jan. 6 Pompey. ( »»
)."

Doc. 26, . •
i

( )*
).20

1588. Feb. 18, '
I

( It
)."

1588-9. c. Xmas, ( »»
).22

1590. Jan. 1, .

I

( 11
).23

Jan. 4,

i

( 1*
).»

Jan. 6,
1

•
!

( >»
).^

1601. Jan. 1, . . i ( ?i
)."

x-rnicij Trw nrifu'r i>irni?r»l»\f AVf'P«

If ^

.

> Nichols, Pro</)-.sw*, i. 74. Collier (i. 169 ».) wronjjly gives Aug. 5 as

the ilate and Eltham as the |ilate. The iierforiiiance was at Nonesvuh, and

the children were un<ler their master, Sebistian Westiott. Mr. Fleay

coiyectures that the play was Xire Wmttou (Stoijf, :t7-:i»).

» Cunningham, Kcnh, xxvii. On Jan. 21, 1501, .SeUi-stian Westeott was

raid £(\, 13s. 4'1. f'r a play l>y Paul's Imys before the Queen 'in

Christmas.'

;f»
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I

' I'unninghiun, Rn'fh, xxvii. On March 9, 1502, Sebastian Wwtcott was

paid ,£(t, i:b. 4J. for a play l.y Paul's boys Wfore the Queen. Mr. Heuy

seems to have confused these two payments (Stagr, 15, 32). At one of

these i^rfoniiances he conjectures Hali^ R„,,Ahr was perfonued (Stagt, 59).

• Ch:ihn Ts, A,ml,Mj>,, 300. On Jan. 10, 1.^03, SeWtian Westcott was

p,id iO, 13.. 4d. for a play by the Children of Paul's. Mr. Fleay coiyec-

ture.K the play was Lit.' in// '" Likf {Stmjf, .'>9-60).

• Chal.niTS, A,,<>hx,,l, 3.-.<i; Collier, i. 183. A i«yintnt of i•^ tU. 8d.

was ina.le in January for cirfain exi)ens.>s connected with iierfonaances by

the Children of Westminster and St. Pauls.

• Cunningham, Kn-.h, xxviii ; Chalmers, Apology, 360. On Jan. 18,

156-., SelMstian Westcott was i«.id £C, 13s. 4d. for a play by Paul, boys

before the Oueen at I'hristmas.

' Cunninnhaui, H(v,Ia, xxviii On March 9, 156.-., Sebastian We.tcott

was ,wid i(i, 13.. 4d. for a play before the Queen on 'Candlemas .ky,' by

the Children of Paul's.
.

« Chalmers, Apology, 360. On Jan. 12, 1507, SeUwtian Westcott w.is

IKiid X13. 6s. 8d. for two plays by Paul's boys '..n Christmas last. Mr.

Fleay omits this entry (Stage, 17, 32).

» Cunningham, R,nh, xxix. For a play on 'New yeres day at night,

Sebastian Westcott received £G, 13s. 4d. The date of p..yment is not

gi'ei- T 111

'« Cunningham, RtnU, 13 ; Chalmers, Aiwlogy, 360. Mr. Heay w un-

doubtedly correct in i^inting out that the payment of £6, 133. 4d., dated

Jan. 12, 1573, for a play by Paul's boys 'on New Year's day' last, really

refers to the performance on Innocent's day {Stagf, 18-19).

» Cunningham, Rec(l», 41. Among the Revels i«yiuents for 15,2-3 is

the following :-' ij Squirts for the playe of the children of powles
;
vm*.

" Cunningham, Rnth, 51 ;
Chalmers, AinJogy, 360. This phiy was

performed by Paul's bovs at Whitehall on '.S;»int Johns Daye at nighte.

On Jan. 10, 1574, SeWstian Westcott was i^iid iO, 13s. 4d. for a play at

Christmas last,' no doubt Aletiiemi.

" Cunningham, R^nh, xxxi. On Feb. 16, 1575, Sebastian Westcott was

paid i-13, 6s. 8d. for a play by Paul's boys Ijefore the Queen on ' Candlemas

day at night.' ,

" Chalmers, Ai>olog,i, 361. On Jan. 7, 1576, Sebastian [Westcott] was

paid 110 for a play at Court by Paul's boys on ' Twelfth day last.'

" Cunningham, Reveh, 102 ; Chalmers, Apology, 361. The HtMory of

Error Wiis played at Hampton Court on New Year's day at night by the

Children of Paul's. For this performance they were iiaid on January 20,

1577. They received 16, 13s. 4d. and a reward of 12, 10s.

>• Cunningham, i?m/», 111, 120 ; Chalmers, ^)m/oj!/, 361. This perform-

ance was at Whitehall on ' Shrovetuysdaie at night.' It was i«id for on

Feb. 20, 1577, the company receiving 16, 133. 4d., plus a reward of

fi marks. _, . ,

" Cunuingiiam, RcvcU, 125; Chalmers, .4/Wnjy, m\. This v'^y
«""
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){iven on 'the son.laie ext after Xewyeres dale.' It was piiicl for on

Jhii. Vi, I.>:!).

" Ciinnin>;haiii, 7J.iv/;., 155; Chalmers, AjH'loffn, 302. This perforin-

aiK-e was at Whitehall ' the son.laye iii^rht after newe yeares Jaie.' For it

Paul's boys receive.! £10 on Jan. >'>, 1580 (Jan. •-'!> is wrongly ),'iven by

Fleuy, Sl<',<jr, -iS).

•» Cunningham, linulu, KiT ; Chalmers, Ajxdngn, 3C2. This play was

given at Whitehall on ' twelfni-hte.' The ionii>iiny received £10 for it

on Jan .'10, 1.5M.

*> Chalmers, Afol'".!!!, *'-• <'" April -24, 158i, Paul's boys were paid

£10 for a play j:iven on 'St. Sttphtii's day last.'

» Cunningham, /»'. i-./.<, 1!>8 ; Chalmers, AjMlmpi, 3fi2. On Shrove

Sunday Paiils boys |>crfoniie<l before the t^ueen at (Sreenwieh. For this

Thomas (ivies their master was paid £10 .m April 0.

« ChaliiHTs, Ai"J<x.i:i, :Hi2. On March 23, 15h!), Thomas Gyles was i«id

£30 for 'sundry' [three at £10 each] 'plays in the Christmas holydays,'

by Paul's Imvs.

*» Chalmers, Ap'>l<»i!i, 3fii. On March 10, 15!)0, Paul's boys were jmid

£-2(> and given a reward of £10 for ' three plays on Sunday after < hristmas

day, New years day, and Twelfth .lay.'

" Chalmers, Apoliujn, 3r,3. On Jime 24, KWl, E.lward Pitrs, masU'r <)f

Patil's iM.ys, was i>aid 20 marks, and given a reward .tf 5 uuirks, for a play

on New Year's day.

1657. April,

Uncertain,

1690-1, .

PROVIN'CIAL VISITS

. Hatfield House.

Hedoii (Yorics).

Gloucester.

(
(The Children

\ of Paul's).

( „ ).

( ,. ).

,\

u

I

\

1
•

t il

K. i^
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II

THE CHILDREN OF THE CHAPEL ROYAL

»

The earliest mention of the Children of the Chapel,

after the accession of Queen Elizabeth, is on April 30,

1559, when Richard Bower was continued as their

master.* There is some likelihood that these boys

performed before the Queen on Dec. 31, 1559. If

so, they were unfortunate in their play, for it gave

such ofiEence that they were not allowed to finish it.'

They did not again appear at Court till Christmas,

1563-4.* Whether or not this performance was also

displeasing is doubtful. At any rate their next play

at Court was not till 1570. From that year till

Dec. 26, 1582, they appeared before the Queen almost

yearly.* On Dec. 24, 1578, they are mentioned as

one of the companies permitted to act ' within the

City,' because they had been appointed to play

before the Queen at Christmas." After 1582 there

' Dr. I'harleH WilliHiu Wallace pnmiiiteii us a cniiiplete history of thi»

and other children'^ eonip«nien in the lijfht of new docunientd recently

di»c«vered by him. At the time of this writing only the volume dealing

with the children of the Chapel at Blackfriani fwm iriOT to 1003 has

ap)>eared.

» Collie., i. 17:.. ' Cf. Iwlow, 33ft n. 1.

* Mr. Fleay conjectures that Oodly (^tun Ifttltr, puhlinheil in 1561, Ms

beyond doubt a play acted by the Cha|>el children publicly by w»y of

retaliation for their inhibition at Court in 15«W' {Stugt, ««). Hie only

eviilence for thi» i» that in the play <>ueen He»ter ha* e Chapel lloyal, the

children of which sins More her (Collier, ii. 181 ; Drama, ii. 895). Thie

evidence does not »eeni sulflcient to justify Mr. Fleay's dwluction.

' Uf. Iwlow, Xi:>.
* Malone by Boswell, iii. 432.

fc
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I

'I'ii

.

ly

f

are no recorded performances by them in London

till 1601, though they acted occasionally in the

provinces.'

In 1561 Richard Edwards was appointed Master

of these children.- He was succeeded by William

Hunnis in 1566.' When Hunnis died in 1597, his

position was taken by Nathaniel Gyles.*

In Thomas Nash's Summer's Last Will and

Testament, which was acted in 1592 at Croydon,

occur the following actor's names :

Harry Baker.

Dick Huntley.

Ned.

Robert Tay (an adult).'

If, as seems probable, this ])lay was performed by

the Children of the Chapel, these players must have

belonged to that company."

Where the Chapel boys acted till 1597, when they

' rf. Ulow, Xil. Mr. KliMv, wli.i )iu.s III) information ulxmt the comi«iny

fnii 1 1">H3 to l.VJl. sii|>|H>s«» that they »»'"> suppreweil in ITiHS (Stage, 368).

Ah then- is no <li'Hiiito fviilfnci- i.f muh » »n|)|ire«.sion us in the ca»e of

I'aiilw Ihi.vs mill iw they iiii|MnriMl in i:>H(i-7, ITtUO 1, iind jxwhibly i:i98, in

till- jiroviiici's, it in siifer to MipiMwe thpy witc iictiii;;, though out of fnvmir

at Court. Uesi.l*"', thiit the roniimny might I* iictinj: in I.,«ipdon thoujjh

not ii|i|M'arin)! iil t'ourt, ii shown l>y the fiu-t that thou^'h they diil not play

at Court from l.V,»7-HMil tinv wire artiiiK n'jiuhirly at Ithu-kfriarii (cf.

Wlow, 33i 3:»:i .

' />>.•. Sat. Iluy.; Wiilhiii'. <;."> II. Mr. Kleay first given !'<«! as the (late

of h^lwimr>*iiiHKiiii;iiienl I Sfajs 3 J '.then, later, |.V>!H/>raHi<i, i. 103). What

authority he ha.s for the m ronil .late is not clear. The only evidenee seems

to U' the |HixNihility that K'lwanU wrote Mitogintun, and that thi.s jilay

was |Miioriiied in l.'i.'ill l.y the ( hililren of the Chapel, and so the inference

tliat Kdwards was at thai time iheir Master fcf. U'low, 33.1 ii. 1)

' Nicliols, I'roijretiei. i. 4H!» ; WalliuT, <Hi.

' hill. \ill. hi>«l. ; Wallu.e, .•>!>.

• Ha/.litis IhMrii, viii. 17, :.9. ' Cf. Wlow, 337 ii.
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occupied Blackfriars Theatre, is unknown.' On
July 15, 1597, Gyles obtained a Patent to take up

children for the Queen's Chapel. He then united

with James Robinson, Henry Evans, and others,

to establish these boys in Burbadge's new theatre in

Blackfriars.- On Sept. 2, 1600, Richard Burbadge

let this building to Henry Evans for twenty-one

years from Sept. 29, 1600.' Soon after, Evans,

Gyles, and Robinson began kidnapping boys for

their company. In this way they obtained John

Chappell, John Motteram, Nathan Field, Alvery

Trussell, Philip Pykman, Thomas Grimes, Salathiel

or Salmon Pavy, and Thomas Clifton. When Henry

Clifton, the father of Thomas Clifton, learned what

had happened to his boy, he went to Blackfriars and

demanded his son's release. This, Evans, Gyles,

and Robinson refused, and to irritate him, gave

the boy a scroll of paper, with a part of one of their

plays on it, and commanded him to learn it by heart

on pain of a whipping. Not till Henry Clifton

obtained a warrant from Sir John Fortescue, one of

the Privy Council, did he obtain his son's release.*

About a year later Evans ^vas censured for this

conduct by the Star Chamber, and ' all assureances

made to the said Evans concerninge the said house

or playes or Interludes ' were withdrawn.' Some-

time before this decree, possibly in anticipation of it,

' Stngi; 127 ; WiiUiict', r><i-.")fi. Mr. Fleuy •iippoap.t thi'y iicteti at the Bell

Rarage Inn (Stttgt, 39). The evidence for this i.'* (itiito unconvincin)?,

and it Heema nioru probuble that they nctc<l at Bhickfrian Inn (Buker,

Etidymion, cxiv f.).

« Stag*, int.; Walhue, 73. ^ Slag.; 230.

« Stagf, 131. Dr. Wallace thrciwa some doubt on the truth of Clifton's

statements oonceminK the kidnappini; of these i'oyn, except in the case of

his son (Wallace, 80). « •'^•Uigt, 848 ; Wallace, 81, HS.
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Evans had made over his lease of Blackfriars to his

son-in-law, Hawkins,' and after the decision was

given, he and Hawkins entered into an agreement

with Edward Kirkhani, William Raatell, and Thomas
Kendall, whereby Evans and Hawkins on the one

side, and Kirkham, Rastell, and Kendall on the

other, divided the expenses and profits of the

Blackfriars Theatre." So matters stood till 1603/

From Johnson's First Folio we get two partial

lists of the Children of the Chapel, prefixed to

Ci/nthid's Revels, acted in 1600, and The Poetaster,

acted in 1601. The first of these mentions the

following players :

—

Nathaniel Field.

John Underwood.

Salathiel Pavy.

Robert Baxter.

Thomas Day.

John Frost.

The second :

—

Nathaniel Field

John Underwood.

Salathiel Pavy.

William Ostler

Thomas Day.

Thomas Martin.

We have no further information about the actors

of this company before 1603.

' Wallace. X4, 8:..

» Stagf, 224 ; Wiillaif, hT. Kirkliii'-i'x stittiiunt tlmt he, Kiutell, and

Kenilall i>|K'nt i'Xtii <iii the ihi-atrt' mt .1 ri'^sult of this agn-cnient is {iroliiibiy

faU' 'WHllacf, H!)).

'' For an interest u.^* iliscission of Cjiicen Elizubeth'ii reUtioni with this

coinpiiny, cf. Wallace, ohajis. viii. ami ix.

I 1
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COURT PERFORMANCES

[1569. Dec. 31,

1563-4. Xmas,

1570. Jan. 6, .

1572. Jan. 6, .

1575. Feb. 13, .

1577. Jan. 6, .

1578. Dec. 27.

1579. March 2.

Dec. 27,

1581. Feb. 5,

Dec. 31,

1582. Feb. 27,

Dec. 26,

1601. Jan. 6,

Feb. 22,

Misogonus.

[DamonandPijthi(u'].[

(

Narcissus. {

(

Historif of Mutius

Scevola. (

(

Loyahy and Beauty. (

Alcuis. (

{

(

(

Game of Cards, (

A show with music

and Bongs. (

A play. (

j
(The Children

' of the

[ Chapel)].»

8

>

10

11

11

11

13

13

NOTES TO fOUllT PERFORMAN('E.S

> The evidence for the conjecture that the Chupel Children performed

Miiogoniit at Court on Dec. 31, IS.-iO, is that, on that date a i)l»y waa

performed before the Queen at Court by u couiiiany not named. This

proved so displeasing that it was not finished (Nichols, Progreue*, i. 81).

Now, in ir)fi3-4, a tnijtedy, almost certainly Damon and Pythia$, by

Richard Edwards (Collier, i. 183 ; Ward, ii. 211), was acted by the Children

of the Chapel at Court. From the prolo-nie to this we learn that Edwards

had written a previous play which « n account of its 'ranpnn in young

desire*, etc.," had siven ottence. Thii description fits MUogonus, an

anonymous play of l.WJ-OO, very well. The identification of Edwards a«

the author of this play is helped by internal evidence (Collier, ii. .368 f. ;

ikagt, 601 Also the date and nature of Mi$og(mu$ fit very well the play

which gave displeasure on Dec. 31, \b!>0. As Edwards was appointed

Master of the Children of the Chapel in 1561 (Die. Nat Biog.), the evid-

ence certainly indicates, though not conclusively, that the play performed

on Dec. 31, 1559, was Muogotitu, written by Edwards, and given by the

Cha|)el Children (Stagt, 60).

' Chalmers, Apt^ogy, 35.V356 ; Cal. StaU Paptrt, 1665 ; Collier, i. 182 ;

Drama, i. 162 ; Stagt, 60. Damon om/ Pythiat is the only ' tragedy' by

Edwards which can possibly have been performed on this date.
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3 Cnnnin«hun,, lU,;h, xxix. On Jan. 7, K.TO, William Hi.nnis wa.

mi.l £•«, 13.. 4.1. for a play ptTforme.! by the Chapel Children l*fore the

ymvn ..n Twelfth night at Wind^.r. Mr. Fkay unconvincingly conjectures

that the play was OiMi/<!/i.<v>V.i<;c,<!r.

« Cunninglmm. H,»h, 13 ; Malone l.y BoBwell, 423 ;
Chaln.er*. Apology,

360. On Jan. 12, 1572 (the date 1573 given in the Counc.l R^g^te" «

obviously in.orn.ct, cf. St.ge, 1S». John(0 Hunnis ''"
•^'.Ih'^;': Jf

'**•

for a i.lay by the Chai>el Children before the Queen on Twelfth night.

» Cunningham. «.U„xi. On Feb. 16, 157.. William Hunn.s wa.

,«id ii:», 6s. 8d. for a play before the Queon, on bhrove bunday, by the

^"^InniSrn. i''-''. l"^ ; Chalmers A,>o,o,y, 361. On Jan. 20^
1577

the Chai,el Children were p.iid IV, 13«. 4,1. for thi. pUy. They performed

it in conjunction with the Children of Windsor.

: Cunninghan., R,n:h, 125 ; Chahners, Apology 301. ^^ M''»y P'^

sente.1 at Uichnmnd on St. John's day at n.ght, the Chapel Children »ere

,«id on Jan. 16, 157U. Mr. Fleay conjectures that the play wa. a revival

""'cHZS^A 142. This play was performed at Whitehall on

the evening of Shrove Monday.

. Cunningham, R.veU. 154 ; Chalmer,, Ai«>logy, 361. This performance

wi« at Whitehall on the evening of St. Johns day. A payment of

J^, 13s. 4d., and a reward of £3, (M. 8d., were given to the Chapel

Children for it on Jan. 25, 1580.

... Cunningham, K.r^h, 16^; Chalmers, Apology, 362. A payment of

m 13s 4d , an.l a reward of £S. «s. Hd., were given to the Chape

Children on Feb. 13, 1581. for this play. Mr. Fleay conjectures, on s ight

..videnoe. that the play was Peek's Arraignnuut of Pan* (f>rnm« ii. lo2).

» Chalmers, Apology, 3f!2. On April 1, 1582, the Chapel Children were

„aid 20 marks, and given a rewanl of 20 nobles, for two pkys presented on

Deceml^r 31 and Shrove Tuesday. Mr. Fleay conjectures unconvincingly

that the play.s given were Lyly's Ahx.mder atul (•<n„pa>pt and S<,pho and

Phno (hntiM, ii. 39-40 ; Baker, Emlyinion, xcv »•)•

" Cunningham, Rev.h, 176. This ,*rformanoe was before the Queen at

Windsor on the evening of St. Stephens day. No payment is recorded.

.3 Cunningham. Rc.U, xxxiii. On May 4, 160. Nathaniel Gyles w«

paid XIO for a play by the Chai*l Children bifore the Queen at ^Vh.tehall

Z Shrove Sunday night, and for a .how with music and wi.gs on Twelfth

night.

.^
t

H

M . i r.
Ill r i
pii. ^

^
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1686-7, I Norwich.

1690-1. [Aug. Ill-Sept. 29, Leicester.

[1591. c. August, . Croydon.

[1692. c. August, .
I

Croydon.

C (The Children

-! of the Queen's

[ Chapel).

( (The Children

1 of the Chapel).

y

' Nash's Winrkt, ed. Grosart, vi. xxx-xxxiii ; Hsilitt'a DodtUy, viiL

17-18; Stage, 78. Thomss Nash's Summer'i Lad Will and TfttamtfU

was acted e. August, 1592, at Croydon. It was performed by a company of

children, and contains an allusion which seems to refer to another play

given by the same company before the same audience in the previous year.

Internal evidence does not indicate whether the play was by Paul's boys

or the Children of the Chapel (cf. Baker, Endymion, cxxix). However, if,

as in the present state of the evidence seems likely, the Martin Marprelate

controversy was the cause of the suppression of Paul's boys, it is probable

that this suppression occurred late in 159U, when drastic measures were

taken against those involved in that controversy. If so, the company at

Croydon was the Children of the Chapel. On the whole this appears to be

the most likely conclusion (but cf. Baker, Endtfrnion, clxiv f.).

VOL. I.—
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THE CHILDREN OF WINDSOR CHAPEL

Soon after her accession,Queen Elizabeth gave orders

for the improvement of the Chapel Choir at Windsor

Caatle. On March 8, 1560, she issued the foUowing

Privy Seal :— ' Whereaa our Caatle of Windsor hath

of old been well furnished with singing men and

chUdren, We, willing it should not be of less

reputation in our days, but rather augmented and

increased, declare, that no singing men or boys be

taken out of the said chapel by virtue of any com-

mission, not even for our household chapel :
and we

give power to the bearer of this to take any singing

men and boys from any chapel, our own household,

and St Paul's only excepted. Given at West-

minster, this 8th of March in the 2nd year of our

reign.' ' When these boys first took up playing is

uncertain. Their first recorded performance was on

Dec. 27, 1568, at Court. From this time till 1578,

they appeared almost yearly at Court. After 1578

they are not heard of. Their master from 1568 to

1578, was Richard Ferrant."

' Nicols, I'roijraia, ill. « C'f. »*low, 339.

i
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COURT PERFORMANCES

1663. Dec. 27,

1569. Feb. 22,

1572. Jan. 1,

1572-3, .

1574. Jan. 6,

1575. Jan. 6,

Dec. 27,

1577. Jan. 6, ,

1578. Feb. 10,

.

/ (The Children

( of Windsor).!

Ajax and Ulyues.

QuitUtu Fabius.

Mutitu Scevola.

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

).

' Cunningham, li,vel*, xxix. On Jan. 2, 1669, Richard Ferrant, Master
of the Children of Windsor Chapel was paid £^, ISs. 4d. for a play by
those boys before the (jiieen ' upon St Johns daye at nighte laste paste.'

* Cunningham, Jievtit, xxix. On Feb. 25, 1669, Richard Ferrant was
paid £6, 13». 4d. for a play liy the Children of Windsor before the Queen
on ' Shrove Tewsdaye at nyght laste paste.'

=• Cunningham, Revtlt, 1 3 ; Chalmers, Ajiolugij, 360. The payment of

£6, 13s. 4<l. on Jan. 12, 1672-3 (f) to Richard Fen-ant for a play by the
Children of Windsor 'on St. John's day last,' is most likely wrongly dated
and refers to the [lerformance of Jan. 1, 1672 {Staye, 18-19).

* Cunningham, Rtvch, 34, etc.

» Cunningham, tUvth, 61 ; Chalmers, Apology, 361. On Jan. 10, 1574,
Richard Ferrant was paiil Hi, 13s. 4d. for a play 'at Christmas last,'

undoubtedly that of Jan. 6.

« Cunningham, litvd», xxxi, 96, etc. On Jan. 23, 1675, Richard
Fenant was paid £13, 6». fkl. for n play by the Children of Windsor before
the Queen on 'Twelfe Nighte last piiale.'

' I'halmers' Apdoipj, 361. On Dec. 29, 1575, the Children of Windsor
were paid £10 for a i>lay at Court on 'St John's day last.'

' Cunninnham, RereU, 1(»2. This play wiis {lerfonued at Hampton
Court on 'Twelf daie at Night,' by the Children of Windsor and the
Chapel.

* Chalmers, Apoloijy, 361. On March 12, 1678. Richard Ferrant was
piiid £8, 13s. 4d., ami given u reward of £3, 68. rid. for a play by the
Children of Windsor ' on Shrove Monday last.'
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IV

THE CHILDREN OF WESTMINSTER SCHOOL

The earliest recorded appearance of the Children of

Westminster School in a play, after the accession

of Elizabeth, was c. Christmas, 1563-4, when they

acted before the Queen at Court.* This performance

seems to have pleased Her Majesty, for in 1564 she

went to see them perform the Heautonfimoroumenoa

of Terence, and the Miles Gloriosua of Plautus in

their college of Westminster. At the pe -formance of

the latter play the school gave Elizabeth a copy of

Plautus and distributed four other copies among

her nobles.- These children often played at Court

till 1574. Until 1572 their Master was John Taylor.

and during 1572-3 and 1574 WiUiam Elderton.'

After 1574 nothing is heard of any plays by

these boys till 1606, when they performed three

plays.* These were, no doubt, given in the school

before parents and friends of the scholars.

> Cf btlaw 341 In the Account-roll of Westminster for 141S-14

occ«rs"the following ite.n.-'Item data I^'.^i^df, Klenu^inaria ludentiVms

coram Domino apu.! Westiuonasterium nis. luid.' (Alhtmnun, 190(), pt 2,

ti56) This entry Mr. Sc"lt takes to refer to an early play by the

Westminster school lK.ys, but Mr. E. K. Chambers thinks it r.fers more

nrobably to their revel of the Boy Hishop (Athrwrnm, 6«J2).

« Cf ii. UJ8 f- ; '^f- ''•*" f"'' "^^" interestinj! items concerning these

perforniiinces. in* ,.« i -r»
» Cf. below, 341 n. 2, 4, 5. * Cf. u. M-a-l -0.

]jf
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M

COURT PERFORMANCES

1563-4. e. Christmas, . .
I

1567. Shrovetide,

1572. Feb. 19,

1572-3, .

1574. Juii. 1, .

I

(The Children

I ] o( Westminater

I School).!

( .. ).*

Parii at%d Vienna. ( „ ).•

I
(Eldertoa'a

( players).*

I Truth, Faith- i (The Children

fulnett and of

Mercy. I, Westminster).*

« Chalmenh Apology, 3.56 ; Collier, i. 183. The jilay wag giTen at

WinJ«or. Mr. Fleay conjectures that it wa« Appiui and Firyinia, by

R B. (.Sta,je, 16).

» fChalmers, Apology, 360. On Feb. 13, 1667, John Taylor, master of

the Children of Westminster School, was naid £6, 13». 4d. for a play at

Court on ' Shrovetide last.'

' Ciinnins;ham, Berth, 13 ; Clialmen, Ai-ologu, 360. On Feb. S9,

15-3['72), the Children of Westminster were paid £0, 13s. 4d. for a play on

• Shrove-tuesdiiy la.st.' There ain !« little doulit that this entry refers to

the perfonuance on Feb. 19, 1572 (Stnge, 19).

Cunningham, Rtvd», 42. Variou.s items are mentioned for ' Elderton'i

playe.' The Children of Westminster were at this time under Elderton

(cf. below).

» Cunnin;;haiu, Revdii, ttl ; Chulment, Ajiology, 394. On Jan. 10, 1574,

William Elderton was paid £6, 13s. 4d. for n play before the Queen at

AVhitehall by the Children of Westminster, on 'New yeares daye at

nighte.'

I
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342 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

THE CHILDREN OF MERCHANT TAYLORS'

SCHOOL

The boys of the Merchant Taylors' School, under

Richard Mulcaster, their head-master,^ performed

plays at Court from 1572 to 1583. Nothing is

heard of them in the city of London or the provinces.

' Dkf. Nat. Biwj.

COURT PERFORMANCES

1572-3, .

1574. Feb. 2, .

Feb. 23,

1576. March 5,

1583. Feb. 12,

r (Richard

- Mulcaster's

{ Children).!

Timoclea. ( „ ).^

Perseus and Andro-

meda. ( „ )•'

( ,. )•'

Ariodante and Gene-

vara. ( „ )•*

» Cunninshnm, Rfith, 34. Kichard Mulcaster was head-master of

Merchant Taylors' School finm 1561 to 1586 {Dkt. Nat. Biog.).

' Cunningham, Jievth, 02. This perfoniiancc was before the Queen at

Hampton Court. The play was a tedious one.

' Cunningham, Rnrts, 68. ' Pereim and Anthomiriii,' as the lieifls Book

has it, was played 'on Shrovetewsdaye at Nighte,' at Hampton Court.

* Chalmers, Apoloijy, .39.'). On March 11, 1570, Richard Mulcaster was

paid .£10 for a play before the Queen on 'Shrove Sunday last.'

'' Cunningham, RenU, 177. This performance was before the Queen on

' Shrovetuesdaie at night.'
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VI

THE CHILDREN OF ETON

DuBiNG the Christmas festivities of 1572-3, the

Children of Eton School seem to have performed

before the Queen at Coiirt/ This is the only

recorded appearance of these boys.

» Cunningham, Revels, 34. Mr. Fleay seems to chink that these boys

were the same as the Children of Windsor (Stage, 20). But the two following

payments in the Rereh Booh for 1572-3, certainly appear to indicate that

these were separate companies,—'Gloves for the Children of Eaten,

ijUoKD jt' . 'Gloves for the Children of Wynsor, ij doze, t for maskers

xvj pe XX'. iiij''.'

II
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VII

2, EARL OF OXFORD'S COMPANY

About 1562-3 the first company of players under

the patronage of Edward de Vere, Earl of Oxford,

was, in all probability, disbanded. Of this company
there are no traces in London or at Court/ In spite

of his love of music and the drama, the Earl of Oxford

does not seem to have had another company of

players under his patronage till 1580, when references

to his players again appear in the provincial records.

On June 21, 1580, Dr. John Hatcher, Vice-Chancellor

of Cambridge University, wrote to Lord Burghley,

giving reasons why the Heads of the University

objected to the Earl of Oxford's players, ' shewing

their cunninge in certayne playes already practysed

by them before the Q. Ma^'".' " Whether or not

Hatcher was correct in saying that Oxford's players

had acted before the Queen prior to June, 1580, is

uncertain. At any rate there are no records of such

performances. In September, 1581, this company
played at Bristol, and the City-Chamberlain noted

some interesting details about its construction. He
writes :

—
' Itm pd to my Lord of Oxfords players

at the end of their play in the Yeld hall before Mr.

Mayer & Mr. Mayor Sleck(?) and the Aldermen

« Cf. Karl of Oxford's players, ii. 62-03. » Cf. ii. 221.
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being i man and ix boyes at iis a piece—the sum of

XX".' ^ The Oxford company formed about 1580

was then, undoubtedly, a company of boys.' Until

1589-90 this company frequently played in the

provinces. On Dec. 27, 1584, they acted at Court.

The company is then described as ' the Earl of

Oxenford his boyes,' and the play performed was

The History of Agamemnon and Ulysses, which may
have been written by the Earl of Oxford himself, for

he was reckoned by Puttenham and Meres among
' the best for comedy ' of his time.^

In all probability Anthony Munday was connected

as actor and playAvright with this Earl of Oxford's

company from the time of its formation about 1580.

Soon after his return to England from Rome, he

published The Mirrour of Mtitahilitie, which was

licensed on Oct. 10, 1579. This he dedicated to the

Earl of Oxford. About the same time he seems to

have returned to the stage, for the author of the

True Report speaks of him as being hissed off the

boards.* Most likely he Avas soon acting again, for

in 1580 he published his View of Sundry Examples

^

and subscribes his address to his readers, ' Servant to

the right honourable the Earl of Oxenford.' In the

body of this work he is frequently referred to as

the ' servant to the Earl of Oxford.' The author

of the True Report (pub. 1582) also refers to Munday

> Cf. ii. 215.

2 In the Wmhest goe$ to the Wall, acted by Oxford's company, probably

f. 1684, that company is referred to as 'pi^nnies' (n. i.)- This pluy may

have been written for them by Munday, as Mr. Fleay suggests (Drama,

ii. 318).

' Puttenham, Arte of Eiigluh Foesie, Bk. I. xiv, xxxi ; Meres, Wil'i

Treasury.

* Diet. Nat. Biog., xxxix. 290 f. ; Fleay, Drama, ii. 108-111.

I

I

I if
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346 ENGLISH DRAMATIC COMPANIES

as ' boy '
; as Munday was at the time about twenty-

eight years of age, this can only refer to his connec-

tion with the Earl of Oxford's company of boys.

Possibly Munday was the one man who, with eleven

boys, constituted the Earl of Oxford's company
which visited Bristol in 1581. About 1584 Munday
was appointed ' one of the messengers of her

Majesty's chamber.' ' Probably he did not act after

receiving this appointment.'

"

On January 25, 1587, Walsingham's spy mentioned

the Earl of Oxford's company as one of those which

regularly set up players' bills in the city every day
in the week.^ From this time till 1602 nothing is

heard of the Earl of Oxford's players in London,

and they appeared only twice in the provinces, once

in June 1587, at York, and once in 1589-90, at

Maidstone. In 1602 they again appeared in London
and were permitted to play at the Boar's Head,* in

' Diet. Xat. Biog., xxxix. 202.

'•• Whether or not Mundsiy wrote for Oxford's company after 1584 is not

known. In December, 1 r)!)7, he and Drayton wrote Mother Redcap for the

Admiral's men {Diary, ed. Greg, 82-83).

' Collier, i. 257.

Imh'j. to ReiMinOrancia, 1878, 355 ; i. 95. Whether or not the Boar's

Head, Ristcheap, was the usual place for Oxford's players to occupy when in

London is unknown. Mr. Fleay conjectures that they acted at the Curtain

1.586-88 {Stage, 85, 80). He thus states his evidence for this opinion : 'la

January, 1587, the four men companies acting in London were the Queen's,

Oxford's, Leicester's, and the Adminil's. Of these we know that the

Queen's acted at the Theatre, and the Admiral's within the City. Leicester's,

which afterwards became Lord Strange's, surely acted at the Cross Keys.

We have left one theatre, the Curtain, and one company to fill it—Oxford's

'

{Stage, 80). This reasoning is valueless, because it is not known how
many companies were acting in London in January, 1587. The letter of

Walsingham's spy, on which Mr. Fleay buses the alwve theory, states

that pbyers' bills were set up in the City, 'some in the name of her

Majestie's menne, some the Earl of Leic', some the E. of Oxford, the Lo.

Admyralles, and dyvers others' (Collier, i. 257). 'Dyvers others' Mr,

111
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Eastcheap. After this nothing further is heard of

them.^

Fleay interprets as meaning Paul's boys {Stage, 91), because that is the

only other coniiwny mentioned in the London records of 1587. Apart

from the inherent improbability of ' Dyvers others ' referring to only one

company, the fact that there were several other companies (cf. Worcester's,

Sussex's, Arundel's, Essex's) which might have been acting in London at

this time, and only one playing-place, the Theatre, the occupancy of which

can be fixed with any certainty (cf. above, 11) makes the available evidence

altogether too fragmentary upon which to found any such theory as Mr.

Fleay's.

' Mr. Fleay'.s statements about the Earl of Oxford's company are contra-

dictory and confusing. They are : (1) In his Index List of the careers of

the companies he dates Oxford's men 1580-1586 {Stage, 369). (2) In his

account of the companies from 1559-1586, he says: 'At the death of

Sussex in 1583 his players probably entered the service of Edwartl de Vere,

Earl of Oxford' {Stage, .3.")). Yet according to (1) Oxford's company was

formed in 1580. (3) In his ' Genenil Stage History' (1586-1593) under

the date Jan. 25, 1587, he quotes from Walsingham'3 spy, who states that

at that time the Queen's, Leicester's, Oxford's, and Admiral's companies

were acting in London {Stage, 91). Yet according to (1) Oxford's company

ceased acting in 1586. (4) In his account of the theatres (1586-1593) he

conjectures 'with almost certainty' that Oxford's company played at the

Curtain 1586-1588 {Stage, 88). This again conflicts with statement (1)

that Oxford's players ceased acting in 1586. (5) In his table headed, 'List

of Authors chronologically arranged under their Companies,' he dates

Oxford's players 1584-1588 {Drama, ii. 403). This contradicts (1) and (2)

by stating that Oxford's company began acting under that name in 1584,

instead of 1580 or 1583. (6) In his account of Anthony Munday's career

he says :
' The company for which he played was the Earl of Oxford's, c.

1579-1584* {Draim, ii. 109). This conflicts with (1), (2), and (5) by

giving c. 1579 as the earliest date for Oxford's company.

Mr. Fleay's statements concerning the construction of this company are

also confusing. They are : (1) In his list of Court performances (1658-

1586) he states without comment that 'the Earl of Oxenford his boys'

performed at Court on St. John's Day, 1584 {Stage, .30). (2) Referring

to Oxford's players in his comments on The Weakett goeth to the Wall he

says :
' This company is sometimes called " Oxford's boys," and as such in

ii. 1, they are alluded to as "pigmies'" (Drama, ii. 318). (3) In his acco'int

of the company he says :
' In January, 1587, the four men companies acting

in London were the Queen's, Oxford's, Leicester's, and the Admiral's'

{Stage, 86). The only way to reconcile these statements is to suppose that

Oxford's players grew from boys to men from 1584 to 1587 ; but Mr. Fleay

nowhere oflers this suggestion.
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COURT PERFORMANCE
(Patron, Edward de Vere, Earl of Oxford, 1562, Aug, 3-1604.

June 24.)

1584. Dec. 27,

The History of ( (' Earle of

Agamemnon
j
Oxenford his

and Ulysses. { boyes ').*

' C'unninghatu, Revels, 18B. This play was presented before the Queen
on ' St Johns dale at ni<;ht at Grenewiche.'

i-\' h

-'8-

PROVINCIAL VISITS

(Patron, Edward de Vere, Earl of Oxford, 1562, Aug. 3-1604,

June 24.)

1

Tbe Earl of

1580. c. June 21, .
' Oxford, Oxford's
1

players).

1580-1, Norwich. V JJ /•

Nov. 22, 'SO-Nov. 15, '81, . Coventry. \ >» /•

[c. July, '81], . . . Dover. \ it /•

Sept. '81 Bristol. \ »r }•

1581-2. Oct. 27, '81, Ipswich. \ Ji /"

Nov. 15, '81-Nov. 8. '82, Coventry, \ 19 )•

1582-3. Feb., '83, . Bristol, \ »» }*

May 23, '83, Gloucester, \ >» /"

June 2, '83, Abingdon. \ J» /"

Southampton. V M )•

[c. June, '83], Exeter, \ »» /'

Nov. 8, '82-Nov. 26, '83, . Coventry. \ »» /•

1583-4. Jan. 20, '84, . Ipswich,

! Norwich,

March, '84,
i
Dover. \ J> }'

[Jan. Il-May2, '84], . Gloucester. \ »» /'

May 13, '84, Exeter. \ >> /'

[1584], Southampton. ^ J) /"

Nov, 26, '83-Nov. 24, '84, Coventry. \ >» /•

[March 6-Sept. 28, '84], Leicester. \ >> /•

1584-5. April 3-April 17, '85, Dover. i l> /•

June 16, '84-June 16, '85, Bath. \ ># '•

Later in 1584-5, , . Bath. \ >» )•

\
Gloucester, ( » ).
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Nov. 2i, '84-Nov. 30, '85,

Last of June, '85,

Coventry.

. York.

Norwich.

1585-6
i

Norwich.

1587. June, . . . .1 York.

1589-90. Jan. 20, '89-[Jan., '90],
|
Maidstone.

1

r(The Earl of

' Oxford's

players).
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CHILDREN'S COMPANIES

1603-1642
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I

CHILDIIEN OF PAUL'S-i, KING'S BEVELS
COMPANY

After 1603, Paul's boys are only heard of in 1606,
when they acted three times at Court. They were
then under the management of Edward Kirkham,
who had left the 1, Queen's Revels Children, with
whom he had been connected in 1604.^ The
probabilities are that they acted at Whitefriars till

1607, and were then reorganised as the 1, Children of
the King's Revels, for in 1607 they disappeared and
the 1, King's Revels began acting. If this is so,
the King's desire to have all the regular London
companies under royal patronage was at last
satisfied. The 1, King's Revels acted at Whitefriars
till 1609.- As they are not heard of after 1609,
and in Jan., 1610, their theatre was occupied by
the Queen's Revels company, thero can be little
doubt that they dispersed in 1609. There are no
references to them in the provinces.

' Cf. below, 354. ' T)ramn, i. 182-83.

COURT PERFORMANCES

• '^ Trick to catch\(Tht Childrea
the oh one. [ of Paul's).!

[ThePhoenixl
( „ ).»

Abuses. I \ 2

' C'unninKhaiii, Eevds, xxxviii ; Vrama. ii. 91-92. On March 31 ICOC
Edwanl Kirkhmu was paid .£20, 1.3a. ".d. for two plays performed at Cour^
before Pnnce Henry and Prince Charles.

'' Nichols, Prngretsis, iv. 1074.

VOL. I.—
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II

1, 2, 3, 4, CHILDREN OF THE QUEEN'S
REVELS COMPANIES

m

After the death of Elizabeth on March 24, 1603,

the Children of the Chapel continued to act at

Blackfriars till the theatres were closed by the

severity of the plague about May 26. They did

not reopen till April, 1604.* During the Christmas

holidays, however, plays were given at Court ; one
of these, on Feb. 20, 1604, being by the Children

of the Chapel under their new name, the Queen's
Revels Children. This title they assumed on Jan 30,

1604, when they were taken under the Queen's
patronage and granted a new licence. They were
then under the management of Edward Kirkham,
Alexander Hawkins, Thomas Kendall, and Robert
Payne. Their plays were to receive ' the approba-

tion and allowance ' of Samuel Daniel, and they
were to continue playing ' within the Blackfryers.' '^

Sometime during 1603-4, after the 1603 plague,

Evans, discouraged by his losses while the theatres

were closed, began treating with Burbadge about
transferring the lease of Blackfriars to him. These
negotiations, however, did not come to anj^hing,

» Cf. above, 148-149. ' Collier, L 340 ; Col. tftot* Faper$.

'fk i-h
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possibly because Evans's hopes were raised by the
new licence) and royal patronage granted to his
company in Jan., 1604.*

Daniel seems to have shown extremely bad judg-
ment in his choice of plays for the Queen's Revels,
for twice during 1604-5 did plays performed by this
company give offence. One of these was his own
Philotas, printed in 1605, which was supposed to treat
of the execution of the Earl of Essex,' the other was
Eastward Ho ! by Jonson, Chapman, and Marston,
which roused the Court by its satire on the Scots."
As a result of this feeling the authors, and some of
the actors, were imprisoned and the company
temporarily prohibited from acting.* This prohibi-
tion must have been issued after Jan. 3, 1605, when
these boys made their last appearance at Court.'
No doubt it was at this time that Edward Kirkham

left the Queen's Revels Children to take the manage-
ment of Paul's boys, who took the place of Queen's
Revels company in the Court performances of 1606.®

Probably the ChUdren of the Chapel were soon
allowed to resume playing at Blackfriars, for
c. 1607-8 Chapman's Conspiracy and Tragedy of
Charles, Duke of Byron, was acted at that theatre.'

* Stage, 235. Evans may also have been encouraged by the fact that
Gyles, who in 1600 had been in disgrace for kidnapping children, was on
Sept. 17, 1604, authorised to tttke up children for the ChapeL Gyleg's
Patent, of course, literally only gave him authority over the choristers of
the Chapel, not over the playing boys (Collier, i. 438 ; Stage, 207).

» Collier, iii. 68-72
; Dranta, i. 91. Though it is nowhere definitely

stated that Philotai was acted by the Queen's Revels children, there can
be little doubt that the company with which Daniel was so closely con-
nected would act his plays.

3 Collier, i. 343-344 ; Drama, i. 346-347. * Stage, 245.
s Cf. below, 3«3. » Cf. above, 35.3.

' Halliwell-Phillippg, IHetionary of Old English Play$, 67.
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As the statements of Evans and Kirkham seem to

imply that this company continued to act at Black-
friars,' no doubt Byron was performed by them.
These plays got both players and author into trouble,

as the following despatch from Beaumont, the French
Ambassador in London shows :

—
' April 5, 1608."

—

I caused certain Players to be forbid from acting the
History of the Duke of Biron ; when, however, they
saw that the whole Court had left the town they
persisted in acting it ; nay, they brought upon the
stage the Queen of France and Mademoiselle de
Vemeuil. The former having first accosted the
latter with very hard words, gave her a box on the
ear. At my suit three of them were arrested, but
the principal person, the author, escaped.

• One or two days before they had brought forward
their own King and his favorites in a very strange
fashion. They made him curse and swear because
he had been robbed of a bird, and beat a gentleman
because he had called off the hounds from the
scent.

' He has made an order that no play shall be hence-
forth acted in London ; for the repeal of which order
they have already offered 100,000 livres. Perhaps
the permission will be again granted, but upon the
condition that they represent no recent history, nor
speak of the present time.'

'

After their temporary suppression in 1605 this

company does not seem to have enjoyed the Queen's

> Staije, 24(i, 2 J 9.

' inCH), in Collier, fDllowinj; tlic inaccurate translation of Ellesiuere (cf.

Jtramn, i. 02 ; Staije, 18")).

' Qiioteti, Collier, i. 3.">2, from Earl of Kllcsnierc'.s translation of Voa
Euiinier's Ilistorij of the l^lijteintli. and Siceti'diitli Ctiitnries, ii. 210.
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patronage, though still popularly known as the
Children of the Queen's Revels.' They were also
called the Children of the Revels and the Children of
the Chapel.

-

This new prohibition of the Chapel Children was
probably too much for Evans, who surrendered the
lease of Blackfriars Theatre to Richard Burbadge
in August, 1608.' At that time the theatres were
closed on account of the plague. When they re-

opened in December, 1609, Burbadge continued the
Children of the Queen's Revels, who had meanwhile
regained the Queen's patronage, in Blackfriars.
This reoccupation of Blackfriars could have lasted
only a few weeks, for by Jan. 4, 1610, the Queen's
Revels had been reorganised and moved into White-
friars, the King's men taking Underwood, Field,
and Ostler into their company, and themselves
occupying Blackfriars.*

II

The second Children of the Queen's Revels
company received their Patent on Jan. 4, 1610.
This authorised them to act ' within the Whitefryers,
in the subburbes of our Cittie of London, or in" any
other convenient place,' and appointed ' Phillip
Rossetter, and certaine others,' managers of the
company.^ Their principal members are known
from the list of actors prefixed to Jonson's Epicene,

' tlfuijt, :!4fi, 249.

' Cf. Pnivincial and Court Lists, below, ;jfl3-30fi,

3 Sla;,<; 235. 4 Cf. above, 164-155.
' Collier, i. 381, 359 ; S(n,j.; is.-,.
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which was probably acted at Whitefriars before
March 25, 1610.' They were :—

Nathaniel Field.

-

William Barkstead (Baxter).

Giles Carey.

William Penn.

Hugh Attawel.

Richard Allen.

John Smith
John Blaney.

Another list of the company is given in the second
folio edition of Beaumont and Fletcher's Coxcomb.
This must date before Aug. 29, 1611, when Bark-
stead and Carey had joined the Princess Elizabeth's
players,'* and probably after March 30, 1610, when
Taylor belonged to the Duke of York's men.* It
mentions the following actors :

—

^

' Drama, i. 374 ; Tliorndike, Inftueiue of Beaumont and Fletcher on
iihaksi>tre, 16-17. This play, Mr. Thorndike insists, was performed in
1609, iMjcause, he says, Jonson dated his plays accordinj,' to the new system,
i.i: Jan. 1 to Dec. 31, and not accordini; to tlie old way, March 25 to
March 24. The proof he offers for the latter statement is by no means
conclusive, beinj: that he finds in the case of a few Coiir. performances of
Jonson's Masijues that they are dated according to the new system (one of
these. Till'. G'^'-lm Aije Restored, he acknowledges to be dated by the old
style ill the folio, but explains that that part of the folio was not supervised
by Jonson). However, even if Epicmc is to be dated 1609, this simply
means, either that it was first acted in the provinces ; or that, if performed
in London, it was acted durin<; December, the only time that year when
tile theat.-e.i were open—Mr. Thomdike's theory that the theatres may
have been open durinj,' the rest of 1609 is untenable (of. ii. 175 f.)—and
thiit the mention of Whitefriars in the Prolog!ie was only of general
significance and not a particular reference to the occupancy of Whitefriars
theatre by tlie Queen's Revels company. This world make the Epieene list
one of the 1, (Queen's Revels just before their new Patent of Jan. 4, 1610, was
KKinted. But the reading of the facts given in the text seems much more
Plniisible. -• Cf. above, 154. ^ Cf. above, 243-244.

* t'f. above, 231. Mr. Tliorndike argues that it is much more pro-
bttbl.. that Taylor wa.s a Qtioen's Revels man before March .30, lOlO, and

(\i
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Nathaniel Field.

Joseph Taylor.

Giles Carey.

Emanuel Read.

Richard Allen.

Hugh Attawel.

I obert Benfield.

VVilliam Barkstead (Baxter).^

On August 10, 1611, a company under Ralph
Reeve arrived in Norwich and showed the Mayor's

Court Rossiter's Patent as their authority for play-

ing. At first Reeve affirmed that he was Rossiter,

but on being discovered and unable to shoA^ any
' Letters of Deputacon ' from Rossiter, he was
commanded to leave the town with his company on
pain of imprisonment. On August 11, however, the

authorities so far relented as to give him a reward of

40s.* There can be no doubt that this company was
a part of the 2, Queen's Revels, though the Chamber-

lain who gave them their reward called them ' the

Children of the kinges Revelles,' probably because

their licence was signed by the King.^

joined the Duke of York'i* coinpiiny on that date {Ivfltienct of Beanmmit

and Fletcher on ShakKjH're, 67). This theory is based on the supposition

that the Duke of York's company was just established on March 30, 1610.

But as this company almost certainly existed for seversil years prior to

1610, and their licence of March 30, 1610, was merely a new licence

granted to an old company, there can be little doubt that Taylor, who is

mentioned for the first time in March 30, 1610, had been a Duke of York's

man before that date.

' Mr. Fleay in his Stage (p. 187) considers this to be a list of the 2, L^dy

Elizabeth's i)layers. This theory he later nliandong, Drama, i. 185.

» Cf. ii. 3.39, 370.

' If these men had belonged to a regu'arly constituted travelling

Queen's Revels company they would surely have had a duplicate licence

and letter of deputation.
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On May 20, 1612, these players reappeared in

Norwich, this time under Nicholas Long. They
showed the Queen's Revels licence and a proper
deputacion' from Rossiter, but the Mayor's

Court decided that their licence only gave Rossiter
the right 'to teach and instruct' children, and
therefore refused to allow the company to play,
though It granted them a reward of 20s., which the
Chamberlain duly recorded as paid to 'the Master
of the kyngs Reveils.'

•

During October, 1612, and January and February
1613, the Queen's Revels Children appeared at
Court for the last time.

Ill

In March, 1613, the 2, Queen's Revels, under
Rossiter, and the 1, Princess Elizabeth's men, under
Henslowe joined forces. The new company played
under the name of the Princess Elizabeth's players
Meanwhile those members of the two companies
who were not included in the 2, Princess Elizabeth's
company seem to have travelled under the manage-
ment of Nicholas Long. They also called them-
selves the Princess Elizabeth's players.

'

I M

i u

IV

When, in March or April, 1614, Henslowe made
up a new Princess Elizaje^h's company, a third
Queen's Revels was also formed. Probably it
contained many of Nicholas Long's travelling Lady
Elizabeth's company.' They played at Coventry

' Cf. ii. 339, 370.

' Cf. ii. 3-4.

- Cf. above, 245-246.
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on Oct. 7, 1615, and during 1616 and 1617 at
Nottingham and Leicester. It was, no doubt, to
this company that reference was made in the Privy
Seal of May 31, 1615, which allowed Philip Rossiter,
Philip Kingman, Robert Jones, and Ralph Reeve
to build a new theatre in the Blackfriars for the use
of the children of the Queen's Revels, the Prince's
and the Lady Elizabeth's players.^ This theatre
was demolished in 1616 or 1617.-

On Oct. 31, 1617, a new Children of the Queen's
Revels company was organised under the leadership
of Robert Lee, Philip Rossiter, WiUiam Perry, and
Nicholas Long. Their licence of that date permitted
them ' to play comedycs by the space of ffourten
dayes in any Citty.' ^ Robert Lee had joined this
company from Queen Anne's players,* and William
Perry had been the manager of the 2, King's Revels,
which was suppressed in 1616.' On Aug. 29, 1618,
they visited Norwich, and were allowed to act three
days in the city.*' After Queen Anne's death on
March 2, 1619, this company was known as the

' Collier, i. 381-382. Mr. Fleuy throws some doubt on the genuineness of
this document (Stage, 263), but a,s the provincial records show that a yueen's
Revels company existed from 1615 to 1617, and that Ralph Reeve was
connected with the Queen's Revels Children before 1615, we may be pretty
certain of the authenticity of Collier's document. Mr. Fleav also consider
that the Queen'.s Revels were finally dissolved in 1013 (Stage, 251, 369).
The cause of this he conjectures to Iw the acting of Taylor's Hog hath lost
his Pearl at Whitefriars by some London apprentices during 1613. The
existence of a Queen's Revels company after 1613 sufficiently overthrows
this conjecture.

I
Of. above, 249-250. ' Ct: ii. 34.5. * Cf.aljove, 189. 192.

*Cf.ii.lO. mi., 346,
M
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Children of the Revels to the late Queen Anne.^
Before that date Robert Lee had returned to the
Queen's players,' and in February, 1620, Nicholas
Long left them to take the management of a newly
formed company.^

On April 9, 1623, a confirmation of then: licence
of Oct. 31, 1617, good for one year, was granted to
these players by Sir Francis Jlarkham, Deputj'-
master of the Revels. This confirmation names
the following meml/crs of the company :

—

William Perry.

George Bosegrave.

Richard Backster.

Thomas Band.

James Jones.

Walter Barrett.

James Kneller.

Edward Tobye.

It also states that the company was not to exceed
twenty in number. At the time they were under
the management of William Perry.*

On May 24, 1623, they appeared at Norwich
with this confirmation, but were 'denyed to play
as well for the cause of the poore whose worke
cannot be wanted as for some Contagion feaied to
be begun as also for feare of tumult of the people.*

They also presented it at Exeter where the town
clerk, Samuel Izaacke, entered in his book a duly
attested copy of it. Until 1627 there are notices of
tais company in the provinces. Between that year
and Sept. 18, 1629, however, they broke up, for on

• Cf. below, 36.-).

' Gf. ii. 101.

* Cf. alwve, 196.

I6.W., 347, 272-273.

' d
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that day a commission was granted to William
Perry to make up a company to be called ' His
Majesty's servants for the city of York.' ^ Whether
or not they acted in London is unknown as there are
no records of them either in the City or at Court,
though the importance of their managers, especially

Rossiter, would lead us to suppose that they
sometimes played in London. On this supposition
I have placed these players among the London
companies.

• Cal. Statt Papers, vol lG2i)-1631.

COURT PERFORMANCES

I

(1, Queen's Revels Co., 1604, Jan. 30-1610, Jan. 4.)

1604. Feb. 20,

1605. Jan. 1,

Jan. 3,

[All FooUl

j

(The Children

- of the Queen's

[ Revels).!

( ., ).«

( » ).«

II

(2, Queen's Revels Co., 1610, Jan. 4-1613, March.)

Cupid's Reveng,. (The Children

of White-friars)].3

The Coxcomb. (Children of the

Queen's Revels, or Children

of the Chapel).*

Cupid's Revenge. (Philip Rossi-

ter's Company).*

Cupid's Revenge. (Philip Rossi-

ter's Company or Children of

the Chapel).*

The Widow's Tears. (Philip

Rossiter's Company, or Chil-

dren of the Chapel).*

The Coxcomb. (Children of the

Queen's Revels).'

[1612. Jan. 5,

1612. [Between Oct. 16 and 24],

1613. Jan. 1

Jan. 9, . . . .

Feb. 20, . . . .

1613
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NOTES TO «orKT PERFORMANCES
' Ciiniiin«;l..im, Reieh, xxxvii. On April 30, 1604, Edward Kirkhain

was ]nid illO for a ,,lay by tlie Children of the giieen's ReTels before the
Kinj; at Whitehall on '.Shrovetuesdaye last at ni^ht.'

" CunninKliain, lin;h, xxxvi, i>04. On Feb. 24, 1004-ri, Samuel Daniel
nn<l Henry Evans were ])aid £13, Bs. 8d., an<l jriven a. rewanl of £6, 13s. 4d.,
for two plays on Jan. 1 and 3, before the Kinj;. The play of Jan. 1 is

jfivon as Chapman's AU FoiJ^ in ('unninffham's for-jed Reveh Book for
1604-.'i. As this was pn.biibly liased on some authentic document the entry
may l>e j;enuiiu- Stage, 177).

M 'unniMKham, Eiah, 211. This performance was on 'The Sunday
followinj; ' New Year.

* Vertue MS., ipioted Slinl: Sac. Pn,>erii, ii. 126; Cunningham, Revels,
xlii. On Nov. 24, 1612, Kossiter was paid £(S, 13g. 4d. for The Coxcomb,
acte<l by the gueen's Revels Wfore Prince Henry, the Lady Elizabeth, and
the Prince Palatine. As Mr. Fleay points out, the performance must have
l)een between Oct. 16 the date of the Prince Palatine's arrival, and Oct.
24, when Prince Henrj- fell ill (Stage, 175).

'• Vertue MS., ([uoted Shah. Sor. Pajier', ii. 126. For this play
Rossiter was )iaid 20 nobles and jjiven a reward of five marks, in all

;eio.

• Vertue MS., <iuoted Shak. Soe. PajHrg, ii. 126; ( 'unningham, ;?«Te/it,

xlii. For these two plays Rossiter was imid £13, 6s. 8d., prolwbly on
May 31. In the Council Rejjisters the piyuient of that date is to the
Children of the Chapel.

"< Oldys, MS. notes on Lan>,'baine, quoted Dyce, Bfidimoii^ anrfF/e^c/ur,
iii. 1 1 7. For this performance the company rpceire<l £10.

y:\i

\.\\ •:

PROVINCIAL VISITS

I

(1, Queen's Rev* 1: Co., 1604, Jan. 30-1610, Jan. 4.)

[1608. Aug. 21, . . .
j Leicester. / (Children of

t Revels)]. ^

II

(2, Queen's Revels Co., 1610, Jan. 4-1613, March.)

1609-10. [c. March, 1610], . Maidstone. /(Children of

1610-11. Aug. 10, '11,

1612-3. May 20, '12,

[1612-3, .

Norwich.

Norwich.

Coventry.

I the Chapel).

J (Rossiter's

I Children).

( „ ).

f (Children of

\ Reve!s)]\
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III

(3, Queen's Revels Co., 1614, c. March-1617, c. Oct. 31.)

I (Queen's
1615. Oct. 7, .

1615-6". Feb. 1616, .

[Before Feb. 22, '16],

[June 21, '16, .

June 22, '16,

1616-7, .

Coventrj-.

Nottingham.

Leicester.

Coventn-.

Leicester.

Nottingham.

Revels

I, Company).

( „ ).

/ (Children of

( Revels)].-'

( .. )V
( .. )].

j
(Queen's

Revels

[ Company).

IV

1618. Aug. 29,

[1618, .

1619, .

[1620, .

1622. April 12,

June 28, .

[1623. [After Jan. 25],

May 24, '23,

[1623-4],

(4, Queen's Revels Co., 1617, Oct. 31-<;. 1629.)

(Company of
Norwich.

Leicester.

Leicester.

Leicester.

Leicester.

Norwich.

Leicester.

Norwich.

Exeter.

.1 Rossiter, Perry,

I
Lee, and Long),

j
(Children of

( Revels)].*

(
(Perry and

( Company).

( (Children of

( Revels)],

j
(Children of

I

Queen's

(. Revels).

I'

(Company of

-j late Queen
I Anne).*

j
(Company of

. Master of

I. Revels)],

j

(Perry and the

-j Company of

I Queen Anne),

r (Children of

I

Revels to late

[ Queen Anne).
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[1624. Between March 18-July 9, Leicester.

[1627. [After July 8], . Leicester.

( (Children of

\ Reveb)].

( .. )].

NOTES TO PROVINCIAL VISITS

' As there are no refertntes to ii Kind's Revels compnny in the Provinces
till Ifiiri, this entry nr> doubt refers to the Children of the Queen's Revels.

» The wording.' of the entries for lei.VB in the Leicester records seem tt
in<Iicate that this wiis u Queen's conipsiny (cC ii. .31 2).

3 Either this or the following entry niiiy refer to the 2, King's Revels com-
IKiny (cf. ii. 10). Still, iis after 1615 there are no sure references to n
Kind's Revels conipsiny in the provinces for a couple of years, and it was
ijuite pos.silile for a compnny to ijet from Coventry to Leicester in a day,
the jirobahilities are that both entries refer to the Queen's Revels company.

Cf. iL 10-U. •' With Revels licence of Oct. 31, 1617.

Ji'
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III

BEESTON'S BOYS, OR THE KING AND
QUEENS YOUNG COMPANY

A NEW children's company under the management
of Christopher Beeston was formed shortly before
Feb. 7, 1637, the date of their first recorded appear-
ance.^ This company was known as ' Beeston's
Boys,' or 'The King and Queen's company.' - When
on Feb. 23, the plague decreased and the King
allowed the theatres to reopen, these players prob-
ably occupied the Cockpit, for whUe the theatres
were again closed from March 1 to Oct. 2, 1637
they gave a performance at that theatre. For this
infringement of the regulations (Ju stopher Beeston,
William Beeston, Theophilus hird [or Bourne]!
Ezekiel Fenn, and Michael Moone [or Mohun] were
summoned before the Privy Council on May 12, and
aU plays stopped at the Cockpit till' further order.'"
In addition to the above players it is pretty certain
that Burt, who had been Shank's boy in the King's
company, and was a famous player of women's parts,
was also a member of this company.*

> Malone by Boswell, iii. 239. s jj;,/ 242
^Cal. State Paper,, 1637. Possibly the blowing undated petition of
Christopher Beeston to the Privy Council, which is piven conjectumllv
under 1636 in the tW. State Paper,, refers to this unlawful performance-
Petitioner being commanded to erect and prepare a company of yountr

actors for their Majestie's service, and beinp desirous to know how thev
profited by his instructions, invited some noblemen and gentlemen to seethem act at hU house, tht Cockpit. For which, since he perceives it is
imputed as a fault, he is very sorry, and craves pardon.'

T
* ^^'^^^ "**'' "^* ^° Eutoria Hiarionica. Burt played Clariane iniMo^t Oruelty, and Mohun acted Bellamant* in the same play.
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During 1637 this company obtained an order from
the Lord Chamberlain prohibiting the unauthorised

printing of their plays.'

When the theatres reopened on Oct, 2, 1637,

Beeston's boys began plaj'ing at the Cockpit. This

is learned from the following undated entry in

Herbert's office-book :
' Mr. Beeston was com-

manded to make a company of boyes, and began to

play at the Cockpitt with them the same day.' - As
this entry immediately follows that noting that the

companies were allowed to play on Oct. 2, 1637, it

undoubtedly belongs to that date, and refers to the

removal of the order of May 1 1 for closing the Cock-

pit, and the reassembling of the boys, who had, no
doubt, been considerably scattered during their long

idleness on account of the plague.' These boys
continued to occupy the Cockpit till the closing of

the theatres in 1642.'

On August 10, 1639, an order was issued confirm-

ing this company in the possession of the following

plays, and forbidding all other companies to act

them :
" Witt without Money ; The Night Walkers ;

The Knight of the burning Pestill ; Father's owne
Son^e ; Cupid's Revenge ; The Bondman ; The
Renegade ; A Neiv way to pay Debts ; The Great

Duke of Florence ; the Maid of Honor ; The Traytor ;

The Example ; The Young Admirall ; The Opor-

tunity ; A Witty fayre one ; Love's Cruelty ; The
Wedding ; The Maid's Revenge ; The Lady of

Pleasure ; The Schoole of Complement ; The Grateful

Servant ; The Coronation ; Hide Parke ; Philip

' Cf. al)ove, 169.

3 Miilone by Boswcll, iii. :i.3!).

' MiiUine liy Boswell, iii. 240.
* Cf. Ijflow passim.
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Chabot Admiral of France ; A Mad Couple well mett

;

All '» lost by Lust ; The Changeling ; A fayre

Quarrell ; The Spanish Gypsie ; The World ; The
Sunne's Darling ; Love's Sacrifice ; 'Tis Pitty Shee '«

a Whore ; George-a-greene ; Love's Mistress ; The
Cunning Lovers ; The Rap of Lucrese ; A Trick
to cheat (he Devill ; A Foole and her Maydenhead
soon parted; King John and Matilda; A Citty

Night Cap ; The Bloody Banquett ; Cupid's Vagaries

;

The Conceited Duke ; and Appiu^ and Virginia.'
*

The cause of this order was, no doubt, that the
Queen's players were occasionally acting some of

these plays, which they had given up to Beeston's
boys when that company was formed.

'

In March, 1640, Charles i, planned a journey to

Scotland. Soon after, Beeston's boys, then under
the management of William Beeston, performed a
play which contained passages dealing with this

journey. To these passages the King objected, and
Herbert was ordered to punish the offenders.

Moreover, this play had not been licensed by
Herbert. So on May 3, 1640, an order was issued

commanding ' W" Bieston, George Estoteville,

and the rest of the Company of Players at the
Cockpit in Drury Lane ' to stop playing till further

orders from the Master of the Revels. In addition
to this William Beeston was committed to the
Marshalsea prison. However, on May 7, the com-
pany having offered a 'petition of submission,'

Herbert allowed them to play.''

It was not long before the company again abused

' Collier, ii. 24, 25 ; Stage, 3r,e, 357. -'
C'f. above, 268.

" Malone by Boswell, iii. 241 ; Collier, ii. 31, 32 n.

Vi>L. I.— 2 A
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their privileges, and consequently on June 27, 1640,
William Beeston was removed from their manage^
ment, and William Davenant appointed in his place.
Davenant was to hold this position so long as the
lease of the Cockpit was held by ' Mrs. Elizabeth
Beeston, alias Hutcheson.' '

This company, of course, broke up whon the
playhouses were closed in 1642. There are no
records of them in the provinces,

' Miilone l.y Boswell, iii. 2M ; CoWwr, ii. 3-2, 33 n. Mr. Fleay supposes
that Mrs. Lhzak'th Beeston was Christopher Beestou's widow (Ktage, 356).
But (Christopher Becstoii's wile was ialle.l.lime, not Kliziilietii (cf. iViVW Co
li.roTd,,i\. 107, 110, 111, l:iO, 1-JS). Maloae si.ys William Beeston was
Wi/.tbeth Beest-.n's son (Maione l.y B<.swell, iii. 242). Collier conjectures
that William Beeotoii wa> Christopher's brother ((Colliei- -i. 24). In 1639
one(}eor(,'e Lill-raveatteniiued to turn his house, 'adjoiuingMrs. Beestone'a
phiyhouse,' into a tavern. This was prohibited, because ' the disorder being
likely to be such in the tavern joined to the playhouse as wiU not be
wssible to lie suppressed ' (Cat. ,Stak Fa/itrs, H)39).

j; i

COURT I'ERFORMANCES
1637. Feb. 7, .

Hub. 14, .

Cupid's Re-
( (Beeston's

vefuje. \ boys).!

tt'it V thout Money.
( „ ).-'

^
Maione by Boswell, iii. 239. From the llerljert office-book.

'- Maione by Boswell, iii. 239. From the Herbert office-book. On May
10, 1637, Christopher Beeston was pai.i [£-2i>] for 'two plays acted by theNew Company.' This iKiymeni was no doubt for the plays of Feb. 7 and
14 by Beeston's lM)ys (Chalmers, A/iology, 510).
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